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State Files Reply About Town 

To Darwin Appeal
The Tolland .County State’s 

Attorney contends that when 
Roy F. EXarwin pleaded not gfuU- 
ty when he was first charged 
with the murder of Hope Fern 
Rothwell he, in effect, waived 
any defect in the bench war- 
rant.

A defeettve bench warrant is 
one of the claims made by L)ar- 
wdn as he begins the process 
of appealing his second convlc- 
tlon for the 1863 murder of the 
17-yearK>ld Bolton girl.

He is again represented by 
Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of Man- 
chetrter as special public 
defender. Atty. Shea has tought 
Darwin’s case from the very be
ginning and won the appeal in 
the United States Supreme 
Court which resulted iiii a  sec
ond trial for Darwin this past 
January.

Darwin was again convicted 
of second degree murder, this 
time by a panel of three Judges, 
cuid it 1s this conviction that he 
is appealing. He Is now serving 
a sentence of life imprisonment.

Staite’s Atty. Robert Pigeon 
has filed counter findings in 
answer to arguments brought 
up as the basis of the appeal 
by Atty. Shea.

In the appeal Darwin ques
tioned the court’s  decislan in 
denying a motion to suppress 
evidence and claimed that cer
tain evidence presented in court 
was obtained as a result of a 
prlcr Illegal search and seisure.

’The state’s attorney argued 
^that the court’s dedslon on 

those matters was made after 
the hearing and the court’s de
cislan "Is the law of this trial.”

In regard to the charge 
b̂rought by Darwin’s  attorney 

that the search warrant itself 
by which ^le disputed evidence 
was obtained was issued on the 
basis of information gained 
from illegally obtained confes- 
siona and was not supported by 
sufficient Infomnetljon, Atty. 
Pigeon answere that "the af- 
fadavlt attaohed to (he applica
tion of the search warrant, the 
teMlmony of the state’s atty. 
imder oath before the issuing 
authority end the information 
contained in the file were suf

ficient to meet th^ require
ments of probable cause for the 
Issuance of a search warrant."

Darwin also contends that al
leged statements made by Dar
win to Sheriff Paul Sweeney 
and guard Boris Wesoskl were 
not made voluntarily end were 
made While Darwin was belrg 
deprived of his constitutlonaJ 
rt^ts. ’The state’s atty. 
counters with the- claim that 
Darwin’s rights were In no 
way violated.

The appeal will be heard by 
the State . Supreme Oourt of 
Errors later this year.

Miss Nola Forman of 68 Ben
ton St. has returned home after 
a year of teaching in Fuchu, 
Japan, a suburb^ Tokyo. Be
fore returning to Manohester, 
she traveled through Europe 
visiting many countries includ
ing, Russia, Germany, Italy, 
and the Scandinavian countries.

The Sunset Chib will have a 
picnic Friday at Mountain Park. 
’Those planning to attend will 
meet at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter at 10:46 a.m. and the bus 
wUl leave at 11.

Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of 
America, will hold a potiuck 
picnic Friday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ame 
Gustafson, 270 Henry St.

Despite Surplus in Budget 
General Funds Still in Red

S e v e n  A r e a  M e n  
O n  D e a n ’ s L is t

Seveti Mianchester area stu
dents have been named to the 
dean’s list at ’Trinity College, 
Hartford, tor the ^adem ic term 
ended In May .

’They are T. Roger Briggs, 
son of Mrs. ’Ihomas L. Briggs 
of 211 Ferguson Rd.; Bruce M. 
Denfok, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin R. Derrick of 166 Shal- 
lowbrook La.; James T. Sin- 
iramon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Slnnamon of 20 Bigelow 
Bt.

Also, Paul B. Smyth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Burton Smyth 
of 27 HtUitop Dr.; David G. 
Strlmaltls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gleoige J. Stiimaltls of 97 Moun
tain Rd.; Peter T. Grossl Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. 
Grossl of 87 Murray Rd., Wap- 
ping, and Oarl E. Luty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Luty of 
70 Lerwis Dr., Wapplng.

Marine Pfc. Glenn D. Roy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Roy of 684 Riverside Dr., Au
gusta, Maine, formerly of 16 
Pine St., Manchester, Is home 
on leave. He completed his bas
ic training at Parris Island, 
S.C., and attended engineering 
school at Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
After his leave, he will report 
to'Camp Pendelton, Calif, be
fore going to Vietnam for a 18- 
month tour of duty. Before en
listing In the Marine Corps, he 
was employed at Cheney Bros.

Mary Cheney Library will 
hold a summer tun reading 
hour In the Junior Room to
morrow afternoon from 8 to 4 
for children 0-11 years old.

WASHING’TON (AP> — De- 
i spite Its first budget surplus in 

eight years, the federal gov
ernment doesn’t have $3.1 bil
lion left over for spending.

Its general fimd—known as 
the federal funds—la In the red 
once again, but running far clos
er to balance than last year.

’The Budget Bureau said ’Tues
day federal funds, when all the 
figures are In, will show some
thing less than the $8.6 bUlion 
deficit predicted In April.

On the other side, the trust 
funds account, money set aside 
for such things as Social Securi
ty payments, will show a sur
plus in the neighborhood of $0.6 
billion, or slightly more.

Last year the federal funds 
deficit was $28.4 billion and the 
trust fund surplus $8.2 billion, 
for a record net deficit of $26.2 
billion.

The two fimds must be kept 
separate because trust funds, by 
law, cannot bs used for general 
spending. But two years ago all 
government accouifis ware 
lumped into a "unified budget,” 
which slmplUI'ed bookkeeping 
Bind made It a bit easier to tell 
what sort of Impact government 
spending was having on the
economy-

The federal budget Is unlike a 
family’s household budget in 
two major ways,- former Budget 
Bureau director Charles L. 
Schultse said in an Interview,

First, he said. In the "crudest

sort of terms”  the' federal budg
et-keepers Just add ^ip.aU the 
cash they get In and liutrttBct 
from that all the cash t̂h^y 
spend. ’The difference Is the sm*iv 
plus or deficit.

Spending—known as outlays 
—even consist of buying produc
tive assets such as mortgages 
or stock or making loans. In a 
household those wouldn’t be 
considered simple e]q>enditui«s.

Second, Schultze said, there is 
no reason the government can’t 
nm a budget deficit over a tong 
period, which a householder 
can’t do. “ With the federal gov- 
emment balancing or not bal
ancing Is good or bad depending 
on what it doee to the whole 
economy,”  he added.

Last year the Johnson and 
Nixon administrations pturpose- 
ly aimed for a suridus because 
the economy was overheating. 
There was more money than 
merchandise, so a surplus took 
some money out of buyers’ ea
ger htuids.

A key way thla was done was 
t)ie income tax surcharge, 
which added 10 per cent to the 
tax deduction in everybody's 
paycheck.
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OF WHAT'S NEW AT CHENEY HALL •
We are still in the; process of refurbishing and 

receiving new fall fabrics every day.
Our Selection is Fantastic!

Our Prices Unbeatable!
Our Personnel courteus and willing to help with your

Selection

COME IN AND B R O W SE r 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS \

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. - 9:30 P.M. 
CLOSED SATURDAY 

OPEN SUNDAY 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Fares May Increase
NEW YORK (AP) — Sp«!ula. 

tlon was rife today that the 
Transit Authority would be 
forced to Increase subway and 
bus fares to 26 cents before next 
summer due to a projected 
$120 million budget deficit. /  

Mayor John V. Lindsay, ques
tioned about the posaiblllty la
beled published reports of .. a 
planned Increase ‘IflaUy un
true.”

‘A REAL ROOD PUOE”
TO

BUY -  SELL -  TRADE OARS 

AUTO TRADINQ POST
WM T A IX J O n m iill ROAD, ST. M — VIBNON 

S1t-058g
"Haoiii oir iM% ovABAMmir

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

RARWICK — RIGELOW or MOHAWK
\

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE ^ 
BUDQET BROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES •
Just telephone us! We'll be glad to show you a match- ^  
less coUecUon of broadloom right In your own home, a  
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture ^  
and pattern that’s Just right. Call our ^

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS •

w
Wanc/teMe/t

CARPET CENTER
“ A Beautiful and Ezriting Show Place of 

Famous Bugs and OarpeAa”
For AU Your Carpet Neede Am  A Apedallot 

Come to the Manobeeter Carpet Centar

IN D A ^  TO 6iM — ‘TOUBA., FBI. TO • P.M. 
n i  MAIN h lU B T  -  Oppoalte /the Atato Armory
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HOUSE and HALTS 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE 
OF SUMMER DRESSES IS ON!

Y i PRICE
WE HONOR

.A

946 MAIN STREET 
Downtown ManehAAtor 

Op«n 6 Dayi 
Thnta^ to 9 P JL

DRAMATIC REDUCTIONS ON 
OUR ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK

^Toke odvontoge of these fobulous low prices and choose 
the latest silhouettes to wear from now on . . .  A - lines 
swing skirts, sheaths, coot styles and mony more.

• JUNIORS • MISSES • H A LF SIZES  ̂^

Prints, solids, brights, dorks . . .. the assortment, is big but 
they're sure to go fast . . .  so hurry in for best sdetiion.
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Most Manchester Stores Open Until 9 O ’Clock Tonight
AVMnge Daily Net Pnaa Ron

TIM Week Ik 
Jam 28, IMA
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FLORAL WELCOME—President Nixon adjusts floral garland given him to- 
day during welcoming ceremony at airport in New Delhi, India. (AP Photofax)

KAMPALA, U g a n d a  
(A P )— Pope Paul VI, wel
comed to Africa’s heart
land by thumping drums 
and dancing women in 
short skirts, told African 
Roman Catholics today to 
follow the conservative

Catholic Church—eipedally in 
Europe and America—waa us
ing Africa as a testing ground 
for its own problems, and that 
Africa was not able to develop 
Its own brand of CathoUclsm.

"A burning and much dis
cussed question arises concern
ing your evangelizing work, and 
UL Is thf t of the adaptation of - 
the Church to the African cul-

core of Church teachings seems a difficult
with problem and In practice may be 

so indeed,” the Pope said.
"But the solution is rapid . . 

Tour Church must be first of all 
Catholic, that is founded on the

but to tinge them 
th^ir own heritage.

He made this point In an ad- 
drem at the dosing session o t  
the first all-Africa bishops sym
posium after hundreds turned 
out to welcome the first pontiff 
ever to visit the Dark Continent.
’nds was the 71-year-old Paul’s 
eight trip abroad as P<^.

At the airport of this capital 
on th« Slxwe of Lake Victoria,
Africans sang songs and pound
ed native drums in a typical Af
rican greeting. Women in bras 
and. short sktits swayed to the 
rhythmns.

In his address at Kampala’s 
Rubaga Cathedral, the Pope 
warned that If Africa went Its PASADENA, Calif. (AP) —  Mariner 6 flew within 

t V i i * V * ”l**? 2,130 miles of Mars early today, its cameras snapping 
clo.'eups that a project spokesman promised would be

Expect ^Fascinating Details^

Mariner 6 Busy 
Getting Closeups

CatfaoHc doctrine It would be led 
to "dangers.”

"If you are able to avoid the 
pooslble dangers of religious 
pluralism, the danger of making 
your Christian profeeslon Into a 
kind of local folklore, or Into ex- 
eluslvlst ractsm, or Into agoM c 
tribohsm or abitrary separat
ism, then you will be able to re
main sincerely African even in 
your tnterpreUtlon of Christian 
life,”  he said.

It was an Indirect reply to 
statements at the three-day 
biabops conference that Um

“ fascinating.”
What the pictures contain was 

not Immediately known, but 
scientists were so sure the qual
ity waa excellent that they or
dered them d'splayed on moni
tors for newsmen Ss soon as 
they iire received at Jet Propul- 
ion Laboratory starting at 8:36 

EIDT ton’ght.
They earUer had planned to 

'ttidy the pictures for 24 hours 
and then release selected prints.

"We don't know exactly what

House Tax Reformers 
Considering Increase
WASHINGTON (A P )— House tax reformers, work

ing to give average taxpayers a better break, are con-; 
sidering either increasing the 10 per cent standard de
duction or upping the 6600 persona] exemption.

’nisfr ihielsfons on tax relief 
, will eompieSe the broad reform 

MU scheduled for voting in the 
Kouse next wse.k.

Although more thsn hslf the' 
House membeivMp hao ex- 
prainsrt tntereet in nsising be 
exempttav oenltment in the 
Ways and Means Oommtttee sp- 
parenUy tevors revising the 
s t a n d a r d  deduction—which 
would jcost the Treasury much 

> Issa revisasi.
A $100 soBsfkpdon Iticiwaar. it 

waa soBmstsd. would rsduec 
tax yls4d nssriy 81 teuton, taie-

- r T^  the isa^xlsnl deduetton front ---- . ^ n g
io to 14 pte oeM and the c^kiig^ that Mars may be as crsler 
on tt from $1,000 to $1.S00 was pocked a - the moor, made a 17-on
eoUinstcd to coat $1.2 telUon.

Meansrhlle. the committee 
t«s  softened somewhst Its pro- 
pored crsckdoiwn on the use of 
farm kaaies to reduce iRveators' 
nonfarm taxable income and on 
the use' of certain oil Indu-try 
preftrences by wsil-to-do Indl- 
vldmls.

Deetteons to alaab the oil dr- 
< See rage S)

nrirake camera run cloee to the 
Mart«ah equator shortly sner 
midtUght.

Its path ae«a over a bend of 
dark arcaa thought by sonw 
fcienti't- to be vegriatlon 

Tarenty-four ptttures were 
-n '-oed  and etored on Upe tor 
tr-nsmlw«on earthward tonight 

Twrtve p’eturc* wvrr jaken

HaneheMter— 4 City o f Vittage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1969

T h e  W e a th e r
■ Fair, mlW tonight with low 
66-70. Tomorrow early cloudi
ness, fog becoming mostly Sun
ny. High about 90.

(Classtfled Advertiafaur on PajBs IB) PRICE TEN CENTS

Sen. Kennedy Confirms: 
^ ill Not Seek Presidency

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
returned to his Senate 
duties today and confirm
ed he will not seek the 
presiHendv in 1972.

The Massachusetts Democrat, 
walking through throngs ot tour
ists up the main steps to the 
Senate chamber, was aoked 
whether his* decision not to run 
was irrevocable.

it,” Kennedy re- Itself and Kennedy went directly oought In 1868. Both were aasaa- 
id to till out my onto the Senate floor.

A pollo Men 
T a l k  About 
Adventures

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — The Appllo 11 moon 
men, found free so for of any ef
fects from lunar dust, discuased 
their moon adventure today 
with a trio who’ll retrace the 
path they Mazed.

Neil A. Armstrong, Ekiwin E. 
Aldrin Jr. and Michael Collins 
huddled with other members of 
the astronaut corps,

"That’s 
pHed. "I Int 

Jtenste term If re-elected.
Asked If he would run under 

any other circumstances Kenne
dy repUed shortly, "Ilq.”

The senator said he^was re
turning to take part in the de
bate over the surtax and tm de
ployment of the proposed s ^ -  
balUstlc missile. 7

He held no news conference 
but talked to newsmen who trot
ted behind him through the 
crowds of curious, camera snap
ping tourists.'

Capitol police blocked news
men from entering the Capitol

Crowds of newsmen and tour
ists were go thick that when 
Kennedy arrived, sitting In the' 
passenger seat of a car driven 
by an aide, he had difficulty 
opening the door.

Kennedy, In a statement re
leased Wednesday at his Boston 
crftice, (aid he will remain In the 
Senate, will seek re-election 
n^xt year and, -if he wlna will 
sefye a full atx-year term.

Tlmt would rule out any 1872 
bid for the presidency whlchcMs 
brother. John, won tn 1960 an) 
which hts brother, Robert,

ilnated.
Edward Kennedy’s announce

ment :
“ Sen. Edward M. Kennedy Is 

returning to Washlngtan to re
sume tea duties od United States 
senator and assistant miijoiity 
leader.

"He 1s grateful to the people 
of MaasachUKrtts for their 
expreoalona of ntnfldrnce and 
expects to aubmit his record to 
them as a candidate tor rwelec- 
Uon In 1970.

"If Ve-eleoted. he will sAve 
out hla entire six-year term."

Senate Ap]^roves 
Surtax Extension

Not all Democrats were cer
tain the disclaimer of 1972 presi
dential Intentiona would stick.

"I ’m certain Sen. Kennedy 
waj .sincere.'' .said Sen. Daniel 
K. Inouye of Hawaii, "but the 
party may think otherwise."

If Kennedy is Indeed out of 
the field, it would be cleared for 
tuch likely contenders as Hu
bert H. Humphrey, Sen, Ek̂  
mund 8 Muskle of Maine, Sen.

(See Page Bight)

Young Jap  
Attacks Two 
D i p l o m a t s

XP) --r A young Jap- 
ai^ed with a knl(e

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Senate voted today 
for a six months extension

TOKYO (At 
anese man
tried to attack. U.B. diplomats at 
IVikyo International Airport to
day. but police said It was not 
clear whether his target was

sereea tA .imnAr( Secretary of aute WiUtsm P.agreed to support higher withholding. rates Rogers or Ambasasdor Armln
H. Meyer

Including o f the lO per cent income „

keep up pressure for general final day of a one-month exten 
tax revision
only a six-months extension. . .

Before the vote on a six- 
months extension. Sen. Everett 
M. Dirksen of llllnoU. the Re-

Hundreds Turn Out 
To Welcome Pope

same, identical eosential consti
tutional patrimony of the self
same teaching of Ĉ hrist, as pro- 
fesced by the authentic and au
thoritative tradition of the one 
true CTiurch. This condition is 
fundamental and Indisputable.

"You know,” the Pope added, 
"that the t^hurch is periicularly 
tenacious, and we may even say 
conservative in thto regard.”

The Pope made clear that the 
Vatican waa making room tor 
new reforms In "expression . . . 
that Is the language and mode

(See Page Eight)

the full year’s continuance said President Nixon would sign ,*** * rsloracUve passage
The Apollo 12 crew, Oiarles by Presidet Nixon. •“ «»> » bin if that U all Congress BvenU final congressional s'c

Conrad Jr, Richard F. Gordon vete waa to adopt n would pass.
and Alan L. Bean, were among •Pon*>red by the Senate Democratic Deader Mike “  "  Jhst emptoy
a large group of astfonauts ^  ^• '"“ •'tlc leadership to s  Mansfield pushing the six-
lUtened os Armstrong and his House-passed bill providing for months plan, said merriy that higher wimho‘ dlns r ^  
crewmates told tales of the **** extension to Dec. 31. he was ready for ths vots and * rsiss.

However, the Republloons will was not making predictions, 
have a later opportunity to offer Other Democratic sources 
on amondmort calling for 12- said Mansfield hod the voti)4 to

A spokesman said the Apollo exte^on so the Inltlsl win In what would be largely s G o V € m m e n t  F i a U r C S  S h o t C
11 . ____ _____ result was not conclusive. perty-Ilne vote. /  sess*«.»ee ■ s ^ u r t r a  ortC /V V11 astronauU were awakened ^  In- --- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------
_  Into voting In the showdown tervlewed on s CBS nsM pro-
mo^ii by A m stoi^ ’T^d Aldittr Wlterly debated surtax gram, predicted both th4 Senate

The films, which were to be . . . . .  . »nd the House would/pass the
released to newsmen tonight, in- <orago six-month extsnrioiy before
eluded the two moon walkers elkxtad them nightfall, but others /discounted
posing with the American flog chances of House /action so
on the moon, Aldrin descendtog While Nixon has been pushing soon.. The House ^  already

for a 12-month extension Senate voted s one;yesr 
(See Page Bight) Democratic leaders, seeking to The Senate vote /came- on the

Rogere, Meyer and other U.S. 
dIplomsU were at the airport 
for Rogers' departure for Seoul. 
AU aecoped Injury. 1^  Meyer 
was knocked down.

Police Bald the eaaallant ap 
pnranUy knocked the ambeasa- 
dor down while charging for

(Her Page Eight)
moon from behind the glass 
wall of their quarantined quar
ters.

spokesman said i
awakened

early today to view more films 
taken on the surface 'o f  the

Nixon, Gandhi Sit, Discuss 
‘Goals in Which W e Believe’

NEW DELHI (AP) — 
President Nixon arrived in 
India today for a friendly 
and tumultuous welcome in 
96-de(rree weather, and 
then sat down alone with 
Prime Minister Indira Gan
dhi to discuss the problems 
of the world’s largest non- 
Communist nation..

Nixon got off to a good start 
with his Indian liotrts by telling 
them at the airport that the 
United Stale '̂ wants to work 
with them "for the goals you be
lieve are best tor India, not our 
goals, but goals In which we all 
believe."

recalled that tn 196$ Prime Min
ister Jawsharlal Nehru, Mrs. 
Gandhi’s father, told him that 
India wanted "a generation of 
uninterrupted peace."

"Our major goal now is to 
eucceed In that dream Mr. Neh
ru had then-a generation of 
peace tor India, Asia and the 
world," Nixon esld.

"We want our generation to 
be remembered as the genera
tion that set toot on the moon 
end as the one In which we had 
unintarrupted peace and Juetlce 
for man on the earth."

Thouaands of friendly IndiOM 
cheered the Preeident along hJs 
route into the city, but at one

Soaring Living Costs 
Appear Slowing Down

WASniN(fTON (A P )—̂ The American consumer may 
lie seeing a glimmer of light at the end of the long 
tunnel o f inflation, as new government figures indicate 
the soaring cost of living is slowing down.

TIm  Bureau of Lslbor •ta<l»
Howwver. eeveral note, of

*" *** »*ve bora-lntroduoed.rate of wholeeale $aieea, most
e^nMteaitUy In the cost of oat- have to be a*wut

piseing too naich ttgnlllcance In
■Utlsttoe teiowed osttle price. "*** » «  'I

tor the meat, that ended j S / w  ” Arnold
wars down $1.80 per hundred- 

him and shouted slogans against wsiiga from ths mid-June f%ure »»rsau te Labor StstW
the Vietnam war. $ae.80-an l»year Mgti.

Ignoring the hecMere, Nison «"• *«• t o ^ e r a H l o ^
got out of Ms llmoustne and rloulture DspartmenC econo- Ootober m
shook h«Ml. With cheering per- In the week .
m m . neerby, then rriumed to In the ooet of otettt -
the car and drove on ea the »«*** eome reductloo In ^

the price of meet sold over
(See Pegs EIgM) teacher oountor. (a ^  Eighteen)

point about 400 young demon* 
Tne American President also strators waved Mack flogs at

we 'Will ace." a spokesman said, 
"and some of it may be confue- 
Ing. but we are sure Uiat many 
of the pictures will liave fascl- 
ritlng details never seen be
fore."

Mariner 6 and a tlster spnee- 
ersft, Marirer 7, ran Into tech-. 
nice! proMems overnight.

Mariner 6'e trouMe waa miror 
—failure of a deidce designed to 
senre the chemistry of the thin 
Martian atmosphere.

Tlie extent of Mariner 7's dif
ficulty was not Immediately de- 
lerm.ned. It went iSlent for sev
eral hours but technicians later 
picked up a weak ligrjU after 
twitching to another axAenna. 
The spacecraft also appeared to 
be rollliv.

"We don't know whait the 
trouMc is or whether tt will ef
fect Mariner 7's aMllty to fend 
plctiiree when tt comes within 
camera range Friday." a 
spokctenan said.

Mariner 8, after teierisinf 
late W edr4^y' night a aertee of 
porpech photographs #x>(r<ng

Lull in Ground W ar Continues 
As More Troops Pack for Home
SAU.ON (AP) — An- wWefi gouth Vtetnameaa iroope Infantrymen supported by tanks 

other 2,750 . American '’»»»*«to the enemy leree, touch-
troops packed today to e. Preeldenl th# comriuuid raHt 
leave .South Vietnam aa the to Saigai. Troo$» of the u.g. ut Air cav-
lull in the ground war con- * hsUeogtere e «  me to enemy were killed In eseeutt to proiael the rescue of 

e eerias of cxmtacts that mllltte- three wounded crewmen of ah 
meat mode near Rach Ola. 110 ohaarveUoin heHcoptor that had 
rnltes west of lalgon gouth been shot down near Kalum. la 
VIstnameee c a ^ t le e  wars Tey NInh Provtnee 88 mUee
‘ “7 ^ .  n o r O i w M t  of Baigtm. Artillery

In the Mggset reported clech snd sir etrlkee were «r-
Wivolvlng Amertroji troofw, U i  <|ered to protect the rescue 
headquarters eald 13 North Viet The II 8 tom  mend said eeven 

ws or the United gtatee In ec- nemese and three U g. eoldlers North Vlelnamaae were teitA-e
oordsnee with Presldatit Nixon's — • — -• •• •----- -------
withdrawal order.

With their daperture, e total the DemtUlartaed Itone. U.g

tinued..
The U.g. Command an

nounced Utat 1.300 membera of 
the Mh Martna Rsgtmemt end 
l#0 U g. Army reeervtsts. all 
medical or support peraonnal, 
would depart Friday for Oklna-

V'
• v'

\

of 10.130 Ug. pereonnel wlU 
have been wtIMrawn from the 
war sons under the order tor 
gg.OOO to he repiaced by gouth 
Vlctnanaas by Aug SI

The 3J00 Jdartnee from the 
8Ui rcgiroent’a tad Baitalton 
wtU leave by ship lor Okinawa, 
where the regiment's new )>a*d- 
qusrtsrs le being astabMshed.

Another 300 wtU fiy out gatur- 
^ y . About 3J0O more, men of

were killed and It Amerteone and lha raecua was carried out 
irara ofminiM threê  miles aouto successfully wtihout fiirttier 

-  * "  American cosualttee.

Atcaiting Presidents Decision

SuliHtuntial W ithdrawals 
From y ietnam Seem Likely
WAgMINOTON (AC)

regiment's 3rd Balt^Uon are 1 *̂*7 to reports \thal eubetanClal .Mtea•_ ees.a   _*ss in̂89ae6w see xls  ̂ te.. i _  a _ _ \

(I Face F1«(

FRIENDLY GATOR — Six-year-old Joe Cany 
proudly cmiries new pet mlligetor, ijUley, on hig 
shoulders to neighborhood pet show. Alley 'wgg 
named the most unusual in Rochester N. Y.. ahow.

staying in Vietnam, but will 
pull out before A i« 11 

The other unite being with- 
drawn Friday wtU fiy to the 
UnlUd gtates from Dn Nang, 
Chu Led ond.Osm Ranh Bay to 
be deacUvsted at pests near 
Ihstr homstowns 

Ths Is/gest units are the tOe- 
man SUth BvacusUon HooptUl

Mthdrawsls may be In order, 
memben of the gensts Armed 
Servicee (tomnUtlee expect Gen. 
Earls O Wlveeier to recommend 
e gradual pullout- of only 3g>000 
oddltKeial U g troops ffocn 

re«.,
I c ist

gene Harry F 
George Murphy.

iTialrman John C. gtewus, D- 
e ohuaed WhtHilat'a repost 
his recent Vhrtnnm tnspee- 

tour os peealmlsUc ai«<.u1

Vietnam this y«
This wse the clear Impreeetoa 

Byrd. D-Va.. 
R-Caut.. sod

from Wtasteh-galem, N.C.. and gtephea M Young,- D-Ohlo  ̂ said 
ths ggb-man 4ggad Combat tup- they received when Wliseler, 
port Ctoatpeny from the Worth- ehalrmah of the Jotnt OUets of 
•nglon. MtisL, area. , gtaff. teeuned Wedneeday at e

Except for one teierp oetton la closed oummUtee iisdon.

on 
lion
the battle-reeitmeeo of a«»«««a 
Vietnamese repUcementa las 
the Amertvnas.

Itennie said ths r»fcsM of 
turning over the dsfsMS rospote 
eibUltles wUi taka time.

'In the meantime, untsss tse 
adopt a dUfersnt poltoy. tra'S bo
dotng a great ehhro of Dm MB-
Ing.” bo enldy '/ > j

Prksidont Nhitm bns ]
(I

M, 1
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Coventry,. England

A Boat Ride Down the Thames
\ I

And a Moh Scene at Stratford
By HOIX.Y OANTNER

(Mrs. Oantner is with a Kroup 
of 170 mostiy Coventry resi
dents on a three-week exchange 
visit to Coventry, England.)

COVENTRY, England — With 
the start of last weekend, two 
large groups of Americans, and 
some of their British hosts, 
were off to London or Paris for 
four days. So memy are going 
on these two trips that the local 
activities are stopping for the 
four days, and those of us still 
in Coventry will be going on 
local trips. Others in the group 
have gone on longer trips of 
their own too. One family is now 
in Italy, and several have gone 
to Ireland, Wales and Scotland.

The two organized t o ^  to 
'London and Paris have prom
ised very full itineraries. In
cluding the historic spots, and a 
special "nlght-llfe" tour also.

The last group function be
fore the weekend was the bua 
tour ofHhe Cotswold HUls, end
ing with a river boat ride down 
the Thames, from Abington to 
Oxford. It was on this trip that 
several of the teen-agers com
plained about having to go back 
home again In two weeks, and 
one even asked If there was a 
good place to stow away on 
Aug. 6 BO she'd be sure to miss 
the plane. So, you can see no 
one Is suffering from boredom.

We had a beautiful day for the 
bus trip and boat ride, and It 
was probably the hottest day 
■Since we arrived. In the mld- 
80’s. We started out In three 
buses (each holds 50 and all 
were nearly full). In the.early 
afternoon and headed south 
from Coventry, going through 
such towns as Chipping Cam
den, Morton-ln-the-AIarsh and 
Bourton-on-the-Water. The Cots- 
wold district is distinct from 
the other areas we've visited 
because of the stone walls, tin- 
Ml this trip we had seen none, 
and plots of land are separated 
by rows of trees and hedge- 
grow.

But the Cotswold district Is .to 
named because of Cotswold 
stone, and It's used for walla 
and also for buildings, a soft 
gray color. The walls are low 
and neat, made up of small 
stones laid In close together so 
that the look Is' different than 

• the stone walls we’re used to 
in Connecticut. This area Is al
so used as farm land and Wo 
saw for the first time In any 
number cows and sheep graz
ing In fields.

After a three-hour bus ride.

we had tea in a restaurant at 
the boat dock in Abington. Tea 
here La the evening meal, and 
usually Includes a salad, a lot 
of fresh bread and sweet butter, 
fruit and “ cakes.”  Tarts, petlts 
fours and other goodies that are 
pure death for weight watchers.

We boarded the boat for the 
hour and a half trip down the 
Thames, which included pas
sage through three small locks 
at various intervals. There were 
lots o f other smaller boats on 
the river, toô  and we saw a 
lot of swimmers. Because of the 
weather and scenery, cameras 
were clicking madly the whole 
time, and whoever gets the film 
developing business of all these 
Americans when we return to 
Connecticut Is going to be In for 
a busy week or so.

Stop At A Pub
When we arrived In Oxford, 

we boarded the buses again Im
mediately, and unfortunately 
had no time to wander around 
anh look at the University 
there. We did pass Magdalen 
College on the way through 
town, though, which Is one of 
the larger opes In the Univer
sity.

Our rest stop on the way back 
to Coventry was at a pub In the 
small town of Southam. This 
pub was once held by King 
Charles I during the British 
Civil War, and because of the 
tightness of his position, he 
minted money there for his 
troops. The name of the pub 
was, naturally enough, The Old 
Mint.

We were In Stratford the fol
lowing day, and towards eve
ning the streets .emptied out 
while tourists and naUves piled 
Into the local pubs to watch the 
splashdown of Apollo 11. "The 
BBC, through some electronic 
maneuverlngs, was carrying 
the broadcast that you wore 
seeing on NBC in the States. 
The quality of the broadcast 
was very good and for those 
of us here who were Interested, 
we had no excuse for not fol
lowing every aspect of the 
flight. At splashdown, the Bri
tons were all congratulating 
each other and the Americans, 
too, saying, "Wo did It.”  They 
really do regard the whole thing 
as much their own as the Amer
icans, and were very proud and 
Immensely relieved to see the 
three "lunamauts," ns they call 
them, back safely.

Stratford Is a mob scene, 
really,"i with busloads of tourists 
of all nationalities arriving 
nearly every minute, so that

Republicans Planning Fight 
For Extension oi Surtax

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democratic leaders, bank
ing on some party solidarity, 
hoped to push through a six- 
month extension of the 10 per 
cent surtax today only hours be- 
the surtax withholding rates 
are due to die.

R e p u b l i c a n s ,  however, 
planned an 11th hour attempt to 
squeeze through the full 12- 
month surtax extension sought 
by President Nixon.

Democratic Loader Mike 
ManaCleld, while standing pat on 
his contention there ohould be 
only a temporary surtax exten
sion until work Is completed on 
major tax reforms, relented 
somewhat Wednesday night and 
agreed to a surtax debate.

Mcmsfleld said he was confi
dent the six-month bill would 
pass his branch, but the Mon
tana Democrat conceded there 
were other^pltfalla to concluding 
action on the ‘measure before 
midnight.

Sen. John J. Williams of Dela
ware. senior Republican mem
ber of Finance, had made it 
clear he would try to upset the 
Democratic plan by offering two 
amendments.

One would provide the. full 
year’s extension os In the House 
bill and the other would repeal 
the 7 per cent investment, tax 
credit.

Mansfield said Democrats 
were pledged to repeal but 
would try to defeat the amend
ment at this time.

There was no guarantee the 
House, which has approved a 
year’s extension, would go along 
with the Senate on a six-month 
bill, and Nixon previously re
jected all Democratic proposals 
for anything less than a full 
year’s extenidon.

Congress was working under 
the tightest possible schedule 
with the pay check surtax with
holding rates due to expire at 
midnight. Most members of 
Congress agreed that if the Mir- 
tax withholding rates were al
lowed to die tonight. It would be 
next to impossible to revive the 
surtax Itself.

Hie Impasse over the surtax 
extension oonUhued through 
most of Wednesday with Demo
crats standing by their earlier

n̂Fnim)
PukUsbed Dolly Except Sundoyi sal Bolldoys oi is Blssw Sireet. Msnehester. Conn. (OSOtOl
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demand for a five-month exten
sion and Republicans remaining 
firm In their opposition.

Then Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew seemed to open the way 
for some compromise when ho 
sold the administration was not 
Insisting adamantly on each 
provision of the House-passed 
bill to extend the surtax.

The House measure provided 
for extension of the 10 per cent 
surtax for the last half of this 
year, lowering It to 0 per.cent 
for the first six months of 1970. 
In addition. It would abolish the 
7 per cent Investment tax credit 
for buslneas and remove taxes 
for many low Income citizens.

Later In the day Democratic 
leaders decided to boost their 
offer from five to six rnontlis for 
the extension In an effort to end 
the deadlock.

After a long aerim of confer
ences Involving Republican 
Ixiuder Everett M. Dlrkaen and 
iniuiy others, Mansfield appar
ently obtained the understand
ing he wonted.

The Democratic leader moved 
to put aside the Safeguard mis
sile defense debate temporarily 
lo the Senate could call up a bill 
which would be used for the sur
charge extension.

Part of the agreement Is that 
the Senate Finance Committee 
will work diligently on a major 
lax reform bill os soon as It ar- 
rlvew from the House and try to 
get It to the Senate for action by 
Oct. 31.

Ttie measure' called lip by 
Mansfield as the vehicle for to- 
day'.s surtax fight Was an nil- 
mlnlstratlon-favored bill posseil 
earlier by the House to acceler
ate payment of unemployment 
compensation taxes.

The surtax extension would be 
added os a rider.

A bill to extend the eurtiix 
withholding rates for another IS 
days was pnsseil by the House 
Wednesday. 306 to 106, but 
Mansfield said earlier In the 
week the measure would not be 
Consldereil In the Senate. By re
jecting extension of the with
holding rates, Mansfield set up 
thin afternoon’s eleventh hour 
showdown on the surtax Itself.

The 10 per cent surtgx expired 
June 30 but Congress previously 
extended wllhiioldlng rates 
through July so the government 
would keep drawing the surtax 
out of paychecks.

A rctic O il Abundant
BARROW, Alaska Barrow, 

the northommoet i-lty In the 
United States, fbr yeaVis has 
used gas from shallow wells for 
heatlng. TTie oil sonde under 
Barrow are part of what now 
appears to be one of Amer
ica's great oU strikes, along the 
north slope of the Arctic Sea.

the streets look like Times 
Square on New Year’s Eve. All 
the buildings associated with 
Shakespeare are held by a spe
cial trust, and are right in the 
middle of town, assuring a 
large crowd at all times. Once 
inside Shakespeare’s home, 
though, there is plenty to See, 
including old playbills, first edi
tions, letters and so on. One old 
poster states that the stage 
manager for one production 
was Charles Dickens, who also 
played a bit part, back In 1848. 
A card tacked- up along side 
assured us that this was no co
incidence, and It was THE 
Charles Dickens.

Anne Hathaway’s cottage. 
Just outside Stratford, Is some
thing else though. It’s not real
ly a cottage, but an 11 - room 
farmhouse, and the sort of 
place that New England lovers 
and restorers of old homes 
would want to move Into right 
away. It was occupied by Hath
aways until 1911, when the line 
died out, and certainly has to 
be one of the most beautiful 
sights In this country. Also one 
of the most crowded, although 
the party I was with arrived 
just before five busloads of 
other tourists, and we had the 
whole place to ourselves for 
about half an hour.

j  gardens were beautiful, 
and allowed to grow without 
much attention, so that the ef
fect is of a huge wlldflower 
refuge growing In vitamin en
riched soil, because moat of the 
plants are three to five feet tall. 
The cottage theory Is also put 
down a little more, when wo 
learned that the house was on 
96 acres of land, and that It 
was a fairly wealthy family for 
Its time.

ChurchlU’s Birthplace
It was hero that WIlUam 

Shakespeare c o u r t e d  Anne 
Hathaway, whom he then mar
ried in 1682. 'There are no de
scendants left on either side 
now. Mary Hathaway was the 
la»t, and she died In 1911.

There had been some talk be
fore we came over hero of a 
tour of the theatre at Stratford, 
but It didn’t work out since al'l 
performances are sold out 
months In advance apparently, 
and the committee hero decided 
to leave Stratford up to the indi
vidual. So far, I haven’t talked 
to anyone who did manoge to 
see a play there; many host 
families did try to  get tiokets 
with no success. The theatre It
self overlooks the banks of the 
River Avon, and Is close to the 
church where Shakespeare is 
buried, a little down the river.

Stratford has been well-visit
ed by quite a lot of the Ameri
cans, and another popular day 
trip has' been to Blenheim Pal
ace, where Winston (jhurchill 
was bom. It’s just about the 
furthest anyone wants to drive 
on these narrow, winding En
glish roads, 60 miles one way. 
The palace Is now Inhabited by 
the 10th Duke of Marlborough, 
a grandnephew of Sir Winston, 
for It is the Churchill family 
that bears the title. The polac'e 
was built In the early 18th cen
tury, and It looks us one would 
Imagine a palace should, huge 
and Imposing, surrounded by 
acres and acres o f  grounds and 
garden and a lake. All the grass 
is brown and dry now because 
of lack of rain, but the effect is 
still pretty Impreeelve.

The palace Is in Woodstock, 
and In the nearby town of Bla- 
don. Sir Winston Is burled with 
his peu'ents, as he had request
ed. The grave is Orery simply 
marked, and in the burial 
ground of a spla] church, which 
obviously Is a poor parish. The 
grounds are rather poorly kept, 
and It's lui odd centraot to see 
the spot and remember die 
greatness of Sir Winston.

Almost all the attractions 
coveted by the, Americans so 
far have been south of (Coven
try, but this week, there ore 
(wo trips north, a day trip 
to Wales, and a five-day trip to 
Scotland. Staying to tile south 
has seemed like a go<^ Idea, 
since we hear it’s raining in the 
north, and none of us wants to 
break the spell of tids beautiful 
weather. Fifteen stmight, days 
of no rain here offldolly consti
tute a drought, and as of now, 
we’re In one.

Tax Deadline^
TomoiTOW la the deadline date 

for paying the first heuf of 1969- 
70 Mhnehester taxM and tax 
bills of $50 or uniier.

The co lle c to r^  rcvenpe'’s of
fice in the Municipal Building 
Willi be opeiyTegular hours, frosn 
8:30 4:30 p.m.

Toxe.s due and unpaid by to-' 
morrow night will be declared 
delinquent and will be subject 
to-an Interest penalty equal to 
three-fourths of one per cent 
per month.

The second half of 1969-70 
taxes will be due Jan. 1 and 
will be delinquent if not paid 
by Feb. 1.

(Collector of Revenue Ernest 
iMachell said today that sec
ond-half tax bills wUl be mailed 
out in September or October.
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Dispute Led 
To Lockheed 
Plant Deaths
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — In- 

vestleators say a dispute over 
enforcement of safety factors 
led to the gunshot deaths of 
three men at Lockheed-Caitfor- 
nla Co.’s Burbank plant.

When the shooting ended 
Wednesday, a supervisor, a un
ion leader and another valued, 
longtime, employe'lay desul.

Isaac Jemigan Jr. 29, of Los 
Angeles, was booked on suspi
cion of murder. A spokesman 
for the Lockheed complex— 
which builds both military and 
commercial aircraft—said Jer- 
ruigan had a record o f Insubordi
nation, especially failure to ob
serve rules designed to prevent 
workers from possible Injury or 
death. _

Officers said foreman Jan H. 
Domonoske reprimanded Jemi
gan Wednesday for refusing to 
wear safety glasses In an area 
of the template shop where they 
both worked.

Observers told officers that a 
dispute ensued and' Jeralran 
used a .38-callber revolver to 
shoot Domonoeke, also 29, of 
nearby Glendale, twice—once in 
the chest and once In the head.

Investigators said Jemigan— 
apparently having learned that 
the union had approved of Do- 
monoske’s position—ran three 
quarters of a mile to headquar
ters of Lodge 727 of the Intemar 
tional Association of Machinists. 
At the hall, police were told, 
Jemigan asked to see Thomas 
McNett, 66, of North Hollywood, 
president and founder of the 
12,000-member lodge. McNett 
had been with a group of retired 
unionists in an adjoining patio 
and was talking with two wom
en.

Those present said Jemigan 
yelled, ” Mr. McNett”  They 
said that when the union leader 
turned, ho was struck by three 
bullets.

Police said the third victim, 
Leonard B. NoJan, 62, a lx>ch- 
heed tool planner from Bur
bank, was shot when he tried to 
prevent the gunman’s  escape.

Jemigan was taken into custo
dy a few minutes later. He of
fered no resistance.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V lffinM G  B O C M
iBtermediate Cars Semi- 

private, Boon-t p.m ., aad 4 p.m . 
8 p.m .; private room s, 19 a.m .- 
2 p.m ., aad 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m .; 
otiien , 2 p.m .-8 p.m .

Self Service: 19 a.m .-2 p.m ., 
4 p.m,-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
anytime, lim ited to five min- 
ntes.

M aternity: Fathers, 11  a.m .- 
12:48 p.m ., and 9 M  p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
9:89 p.m .-8 p.m.

Age L im its: 19 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no lim it in 
seU-aervlce.

M O V IE  A U D I E N C E
. . . . . . . g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Ih e  administration reminds 
visitors that wiUi constmetton 
under way, parking space Is 
lim ited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
purting problem exists.

Th«st ri$tin9t  apply to filma 
\ s l e w e d  eher Nov 1.1968

THIS SEAL
in iKit indicaU* th« Atm was 

aubmittad and approva-d undar
tha Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regulation.

g ]  Sugassisd for GENERAL 
' sudisness.

S  Suggsstad for MATURE 
sudisness (parsnUI diters- 
tion sdvissd).

[5] R ESTR ICTED  —  Parsons 
undar 16 not sdwlttsd. un- 
lass sccompaniad by parani 
or adult guardian.

®  Parsons undar 16 not ad- 
mittad. This aga rsatriction 
may ba highar in esrtain 
araas. Chack thsatar.or 
advsrtiaing.
Printtd i t  • puOlic tervice

by this nowspsper ^

TilTe SiMui 'Longer
UNITED NA’nONS, N. Y. — 

Residents of at least 16 nations 
have a longer life expectancy 
at birth than the United States. 
In the leading countries,* Hol
land, Sweden, and N orw ^, the 
life span Is about 3.6 years long
er than In the United States.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Vanessa J. Beben, 27 Emerson 
St.; Mrs. Mamie H. Belalre, 713 
E. Middle Tpke.; Chltler L. 
Blinn, 86 Brook St., Wapping; 
Mrs. Catherine V. Carney, 27F 
Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Janet I. El
lis, lOOB Downey Dr.; Mrs. Ra
chel M. Giguere, 26 O o ft  Dr.; 
Debra O. Heath, P.O. Box 177, 
South Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Dora R. Hoyt, 43 
Foley St.; Mrs. Edith T. Jar
vis, 689 Main St.; Jill K. Leon
ard, East Hartford; Angelo 
Leone, East Hdirtford; John 
J. 0 ’()oln, 66 Niederwelfer Rd., 
Wapping; Floyd H. Putnam, 20 
Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Jeanette 
Quinby, 6 Raddlng St.; Robert 
L. Sanford, 80 Laurel St.; Mrs. 
Helen S. Sharp, Glastonbiuy; 
Mrs. Guila G. Simko, East 
Hartford; Justin B. Swain, 
Phoenix St., Vernon; John Ther
iault, 89 Dart Hill Rd,. Wsii- 
plng; Patricia Tremano, Pine 
Ridge Dr., Andover.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sartor, 37 Perkins St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrea A. Oles- 
nevlich, Gehrtng Rd., Tolland; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Gorman, Wlllowbrook Apts., 
Center Rd., Rockville.

DI8CHAROBD YESTEHIDAY: 
Michael R. Roy, 103 Prospect 
St.; John J . ' Jones, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Harriett Horan, 29 
St. John St.; Orlando O. Frea- 
quez, 22 Hollister St.; Steven R. 
Roy, 324 Windsor St.; Donald H. 
Geer. RFD 3, Box 108; Mrs. 
Ruth M. Peach. Stafford; Mrs. 
Bonnie L. Risk, Elasit Hartford; 
Louts Weinberg, Chicago.

Also, Linda C. Knox, South 
WIndosr; Mrs. Palmina Quaglla, 
80D Bluefleld D r.; George Han
ley Jr., 68 Delmont St.; Bar
bara J. Bowker, East Hartford; 
Wesley H. Frost, 82 Chambers 
St.; Mi-s. Aline M. MesBier, 
466 HlUiard St.; Mrs. Margaret 
A. Mann, 78 Wedgewood Dr.; 
John -J. Cheverler, Stafford 
Springs.

Also, Mrs. Joseph D. Ten-id 
and daughter, RFD 4, Rock- 
vlllo; Mrs, Gerry WhHeliead and 
daughter, Glestcnbury; Mrs. 
David Eldwards and daughter. 
East HartAnd; Mrs. William 
Oolumbe Jf. and son, 268 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Richard A. Wil
liams and daughter, 177A E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. John Mer
rill and daughter, 81 Florence 
St.; Mrs. David Wlchman and 
son, 40 Lexington Dr.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

cinem a I —Bonnie h  Clyde, 
7:00; Coo\ Hand Luke, 9:00.

UA Theatre—Ice Station Ze
bra, 2:00, 8:00.

Cinema I (Newington)—Gone 
With The Wind, 2:00, 8:00.

Cinema II—Fuiuiy Girl, 2:00,
8:00.

Cinerama—Ben Hur, 8:00.
East Hartford Drive - In — 

Shoes Of The Fisherman, 8:26; 
Where Were You When Tlie 
Lights Went Out 10:40.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
The Chairman, 8:26; Lady In 
Cement, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In — 99 
Women, 8:80; Eve, 10:10.

Mansfield Drive-In—Qjogan's 
Bluff, 8:40; Eye Of The Cat, 
10:16.

State Hieatre — True Grit, 
1:40, 6:30, 9:00.

Jimmarkar Production Presenta

"CELEBRATION"
A New Musical by Tom Jones and Harvy Schmidt

Thurs., Fri., Sat.— July 31-Aug. 1-2 
8:15

ILLING JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
Single Donation $3.00— Cxruple Donation $5.00 

Ticket Reservation— T̂dL 646-4715

Mon. - Fri. 2:00-8H)0 
fiOt. and Son. 2:89-0:80-8:80

It’s 9 t
U CTION

Sheinwold on Bridge

Correct Words
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Nell A. Armstiong iays 
earth llftenens didn’t quite 
catch what bo said when he 
made the first human footprint 
on the moon.

The space agency’s official 
transcript recorded the astro
naut’s words this way:

"That’s one small step for 
nuan, one giant leap for man
kind.”

At the urging of newsmen who 
wanted to make sure the trans- 
miadon was correctly l ^ r d  in 
every detail, John McLealsh, a- 
space agency public affairs offi
cer, asked Armstrong Wednes
day whether the official version 
was correct.

Almost, said Armstrong. But, 
he told McLeateh, the way he 
actually put It was:

"That’s one small step for a 
man, one/ giant leap for man
kind.”

Which means that os tar as 
Armstrong is concerned, listen
ers failed to hear the article 
” a” —meaning one or any—be
fore "m an”  at the end of Ms 
first sentence.

SYMPATHY INVITED FOB 
INEPT PLA'YEB

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)

Moat of us can stand bkd luck 
tolerably well. What. really 
hurts is when we get exactly 
what’s coming to ua So may
be we should all sit down and 
shed a tear of sympathy tor 
poor South, the chief cucUtect 
of his own misfortune.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Eight of Dia

monds.
West led the eight of 'diO' 

monds, and if you think that 
this hand resembles the hand 
in yesterday’s column, you 
have a good point. (But If peo
ple are going to check me so 
closely, I might have to go to 
work for a living.)

Declarer won In dummy with 
the ace of diamonds, drew three 
rounds of trumps aixt then 
started the clubs. He tbok the 
two top clubs end ruffed a  club, 
but the suit stubbornly refused 
to break favorably.

Now South had to lose two 
hearts and two diamonds. Down 
one. Arid If you’i’e ready with 
your hankerchief we can sob 
In unison for poor South.

Not Uiducky
As you have surely noticed. 

South wasn’t a  bit unlucky. He 
riiould have made the contract 
without even breathing hard. He 
might have had to think hard.

After taking the ace of dia
monds South should take the 
top clubs and ruff a club with 
the jack of trumps. When the 
clubs fall to break well South 
leads the deuce of spades to 
dummy’s ten and ruffs another 
low club.

Now South leads out his high 
trumps, and fortunately the 
trumps break well. South 
reaches dummy with the ace of 
hearts to cash die last club, 
making his game contract.

The important point la that 
South must start the clubs be
fore he draws trumps. The ten

NORTH
41 10 7 

" C? A 6 2
O A 4 3  

K 8 7 5 4  
WEST EAST
♦  8 6 3  4  9 5 4

K J7  (? Q 1093
0  Q 108 O K J 9 5
♦  Q J 1 0 9  ♦  6 2

SOUTH 
♦  A K Q J 2  
C? 8 5 4  
O 7 6 2  
4k A 3

South West North P<ift
1 4  Pass 2 4 , Pass
2 4  Pass 2 NT Pass
4 4  All Pass

of trumps must be used as on 
entry to dummy after South has 
already ruffed a  club.

Dally (tnestioa 
Partner opens with 1-NT (18 

to 18 prints), and the next p l^ -  
er passes. You bold: Spades, 8- 
6-3; Hearts^ K-J-7; Diamonds, 
Q-J lO-8; Clubo, Q-d-10-9.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 3-NT. Since you 

have 9 points, you know that 
the combined count Is 28 to 27 
paints. Even If the count hap
pens to be only 26 points In this 
case, you have two tenspots 
as compensation for the misa- 
isig point.
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8. Hamed, retired chemtotry 
professor at Tale University, 
died Tuesday at the age of 80. 
He was a chemWtry professOT 
at Tale from~l928 to 1967 and 
before then taught at the Uni
versity of Pennqrlvanla for 16 
years.

Horned was a project leader 
on the Manhattan Project dur- 
the development of the first 
atomic bombs in 1943-46, and 
led research In uraniiun prepar
ation. He was also an authority 
on electrolyta chemistry.
. He is survived by ids widow 
the former Dorothy Foltz, a son 
and three daijghters.

Foils Ht^dup
MILFORD (AP)—A restaur

ant waitress foUed the attempt 
of a would-be robber Wednes
day by seizing him by the collar 
and grabbing away the money 
ho held in his fist.

The waltrese, whom police de
clined to identify, was employ
ed at Santa’s Restaurant. Police 
said she spotted a young man 
later identified as Albert Fran- 
cher Jr. taking money from the 
cash register.

She seized him and took $90 
that he allegedly had taken 
from the register. Francher was 
later arrested at his home on 
larceny charges.

LAng Record
NEW HAVEN (AP) — James 

Tate, 20, a  city resident, has 
been charged by police with 69 
counts of burglary, some of 
them dating back to January 
1967.

Tate was arrested Monday 
while police were Investigating 
a  weekend break at Ck>tt Bever
age Oo. Tuesday he was booked 
on 22 counts of breaking cmd 
entering and theft. Police added 
a further 47 counts later.

The bresdes o f which Tate is 
accused took place in btulness 
houses In the Fair Haven and 
WestvUle areas of New Haven.

Mayor To Run
HARTFORD (AP) — Hart- 

'foTu Mayor Aim Uccello has 
announced she will run again. 
She declared at a press con
ference Wednesday that she 
stands for "law and order.”

.Miss Uccello has been mayor 
since 1967 when she won an 
upset victory over feuding 
Democrats. She received 16-> 
votes more than her closest 
rival In that election.

A Republican, she said she 
wants to create a peaceful uni
ted city where people can walk 
without fear at day or night.

State Man Shot
WESTFIELD, N.J. (AP) — A 

New Haven, (^nn., man was 
reported In satlafactory condi
tion Wednesday at nearby Rah
way Hospital where he is being 
treated lor a bullet wound.

Joseph Cognate, 26, is being 
held for action by the Union 
County prosecutor’s office aft
er being charged with attempt
ed burglary, carrying a ocm- 
esatod weapon and carrying a 
weapon duirlng commission of 
a crime.

Police said (tegnate was rilot 
when he tan from a  policeman 
who had been watching him be
hind a store here aixl ordered 
Mm to "freese”  when Ms ac
tions became suspicious.

Changes Plea
NEW HAVEN (AP)-Joseph- 

Ine Bolden, 46, a New Haven 
woman previously litairied for 
murder, has been allowed to 
plead guilty to charges of man
slaughter In the sb(x>Ung death 
of Rosetta Jordon April 27.

Miss Jordon, also of New 
Haven, was reportedly shot In 
the abdomen and died three 
days later In Yale-New Haven 
Hospital. She had been found 
bleeding in a parking lot off 
Putnam Street.

Mias Bolden will be sentenced 
Aug. 21. She faces a maxlnjum 
penalty of 15 years In jjrlaSn.

' Mnyor Lee Named
WASHINGTON (AJP) — Mnyor 

Richard C. Lee of New Haven 
Conn..' hsa been named direct- 
m- cf the attzens OMnmtUe 
for Pootal Reform, a iBtional 
gioup seeking streamlining of 
the U.S. Post Offioe.

■n» sM*>*7*tment was an
nounced Wedneaday by Law- 
lence F. O’Brien, (ormsr post- 

- master general, and former 
U.S, Sen. ’Ihriiston B. Morton, 
co-chaiimen of the group.

John HUI. prsaldent of Aetm 
Ufe h  Oaaualty Oo. of Hart
ford. Conn., has been named 
ti raaurer of the oommtttse.

Lee jotns 60 other mayors 
from around the nation aa one 
of the com ^ ttee ’a approxlfiTatie- 
ly 100 dUectecs.

' F a ta l ly  i n j u r e d
TRUMBULL. Oonn. <APl — 

WUUam H. .MulhaU. 24. of 
Bridgeport waa fatally Injtire-J 
early tMs mornfng whan Ms 
sports car went off the right 
side of the Merritt Parkway.'

PoUce aaid the >nurg mar’* 
car Mt the osrerpaaa at Rocky 
HUI Road ohoex 1:46 a.m. Mul- 
ball, who w«s alone in the oar, 
waa pronoiaioad dead at the

Faeapee Arneated
TRUMBULL (AP) _  Theo

dore Greene, 17, who allegedly 
escaped from Fairfield Oolmty 
sheriff officials June 20, was 
eirrested in front of his home 
here Wednesday.

He was turned over to state 
police in Ridgefield where he 
was held on $10,000 bond.

Police said . Greene escaped 
from custody after he had been 
sentenced to the -Cheshire Re
formatory for an Indefinite pe
riod on charges of larceny and 
breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent.

Federal Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

Sen. Abraham Riblooff, D-Conn., 
has Introduced legislation to pro
vide federal aid to a New York- 
Connectlcut compact designed to 
Improve commuter service on 
the Penn Central Railroad.

Riblcoff said Wednesday If the 
compact receives federal ap
proval, the two states will put 
an $80 million program Into 
action to modernize the New 
Haven division of the Penn O n - 
tral.

Under hU bUl, some $28.4 
million of that amount would be 
provided by the federal govern
ment, Riblooff said. 
gslZ60aed July 31

Short Freedom
NIANTIC (AP)—A Bridgeport 

woman escaped from the State 
Prison Farm for Women here 
Wednesday, but was free only 
3J minutes.

OjrrecUon authorities said 
xxiuvenla Lockhart, 30, escaped 
by climbing through a window 
and walking away. She was re
captured some 36 minutes later, 
walking along Route 166 toward 
New Londem.

At the time of her escape she 
was being held on charges of 
breach of the peace and escape 
from custody, having escaped 
once before from a court in 
Bridgeport. After her escape 
Wednesday she was charged 
with escape from a p e i^  in
stitution.

Man Oveihoard
FISHERS ISLAND, W.T. 

(AP) — A Connecticut man was 
swept overboard in rough seas 
In Block Island Sound Wednes
day and drowned, police -said.

A Coast Guard helicopter, five 
pleasure craft and New Yoric 
State police searched the waters 
between Fishers Island and Lit
tle Gull Island known as “ The 
Race”  and failed to find the 
body. The search was suspend
ed at nightfall and will not be 
resumed, the Coast Guard said.

The missing man was Identi
fied aa Adrian Fournier, 62, of 
Brirtol. He was aboard a chai^ 
tered fishing boat, Sun’s Ray. 
with his son and three other 
men.

^  AH. 19
6-17-28.39 
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Stolen Credit 
Cards Swindle 
Chicago Banks

CHICAGO (AP) — TMrty-two 
persoiu have been chsurged by 
the federal government with us
ing stolen credit cards to swin
dle five Chicago, banks and sev
eral oil companies out of $12.6 
million.

The 32, all Chicago residents, 
were named In 27 Indictments 
returned Tuesday by a federal 
grand Jury. The Indictments dis
closed Wednesday were mip- 
pressed until airests could be 
made.

Thomas A. Foran. U.S. dis
trict attorney, said 16 mer
chants, three gasoline station 
operators ai>d a Chicago Post 
Office employe wei’e among 
those charged with mail fraud.

r'oran said merchants bought 
the credit cards, many of which 
were stolen from the malls en- 
route from a bank to a bank 
customer, then used the cards 
to collect cssh from the 'banks 
iind oil companies on falsely re
corded sales.

All the banka Involved are 
»n>mbers of the Midwest Hank 
Chrd System Inc. 'the bu k s 
which suffered losses are (Cen
tral National Bank, Cohtlneirtal 
Illinois National Bank aixl Trust 
Co.. First National Bank of Chi
cago Hai-ria TYust and Savings 
Bank aitd the Pullman Bank 
and Trust Co.

The oil firms defrauded are 
Humble Oil A Refining Co., and 
C:uies Service Oil Co.

Foran said American Express 
also suffered losses.
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Com m issioned
Lawrence J. Roger, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurent J. Roger 
of 19 CHyde Rd., was commis
sioned an ensign In the U.S. 
Navy on July 18 after graduat
ing' from Officer Candidate 
School, Newport, R. I.

During his four months at 
OCS, he spent 620 hours on mili
tary, taotlcal, organizational 
and technological subjects. In 
addition to the classroom time, 
two hours a day was devoted 
to cloee order drill, swimming 
lessons or other physical trrin- 
Ing. He received sea-going ex
perience aboard a squiulron of 
yard patrol craft wMch are at
tached to the school and oper
ate dally on Narragansett Bay.

Ensign Roger is studying at 
Dam Neck, Va. After he ttnleh- 
es tMs course at the end of 
August, he will come home for 
a 13-day leave. He has been as
signed to the USB Roberts, a de
stroyer. In September, he will 
leave on a five-month Mediter
ranean cruise serving as gun
nery officer on the sMp.

In the summer of 1967 he was 
one of 30 college men and wom
en selected by NASA to spend 
a month studying at the Space 
Institute, University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles. A 1968 
graduate of Worcester (Mass.y 
Polytechnic Institute, he com
pleted a semester at Duke Uni
versity, Durham, N. C. before 
entering the serrice. He plans 
to continue his studies of bio
physics at Duke University af
ter he leaves the service.
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’’  Attordinjf to Iho Start. '' 
T o  develop ,message for Frid o y, 
reod words corresponding to rxsnbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

1 Mok*
2You
3Cot«rlna

6t.i$t«n
7 A v ^
8 A
9 Foir 

10Hov«
11 tucky
12Tbt
13Moy
14To
ISDoy
16 Living
l7And
UCrowdi
19Sp4cipl
20 Monty
21 A
22 You 
23Mo$t 
24 HMr 
25Co-worktrt 
26 If 
27Co«t$
28 Loom 
29Soriou$
30 OH
'^ G o o d  (5-F

3tD9V
32Thot
33 Success
34 Of
35 AttfoctIvE
36 Will
37 You 
38Toik 
391$
40 And
41 Con
42 ObnH
43 Look
44 1$ 
4SThESE 
46 And 
47Poy
48
49 With 
50Todoy*t
51 PEfSonol
52 Turn 
53S0End 
54LikE 
55 In 
56PoiMd
57 Th#
58 All
59 Off 
60ThE

S)Ad»erte

61 IncomE
62 SomEOOE
63 Public
64 ExcEilEnt 
65For
66 FinoncES
67 G o ^
68 Trick
69 Cosmic
70 HorvlsomEly
71 Air
72 SpEnding
73 Outbursts
74 Public
75 RElotior>s
76 And
77 AdvETtiting
78 Cue 
79And 
80Merwy
81 Of
82 Producing
83 W ^ 's
84 Mote 
85$ETious1y 
86Doyt 
87$EfEnE
88 It
89 Importont
90 News
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Free I>ental 
Work Likely 
After Ruling
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

George PstoTR. a blind man on 
welfare, may get acme free 
dental work after all aa a re- 
sult o f a ruling announced to
day by the Appellate Dlvlslcn 
of the Circuit Court.

The panel found that a State 
Welfare Department hearing* of
ficer "abused his dlscredon”  In 
retiring payment to Peters.

Peters, a Haitford resldmt, 
appUed tor assistance, on April 
16, 1868, saying he' ta d  a ds- 
(»yed  tooth under a bridge on 
iHs lower Jaw. The tooth should 
be pulled, and the denture mod
ified,^ he said.

He said the pain from the 
bad tooth was so bad that hs 
had to take a pain-klUliY d n v  
every time he drank anythin 
hot or cold.

Hia application was dianlsd, 
and a aoclal worker tesUflsd at 
a hearing sought by Petera thsL 
"approval Is seldom given tor 
partial dentures such aa were 
requested.”

Also, a dental consultant to 
the wrifare deputment (Usd s  
report saying he considered that 
Peters ”hsa adequate teeth at 
preaenf.”

” Tta hesrtag officer sooepted 
the riatf report as gospel,”  said 
the appeals court. ” HU fUhotlan 
was nothing mors than stgnliw 
on the dotted Hoe.’ ”

"Hie court said there was no 
Indication that the dental con- 
aultant ever saw or ejcontasd 
Peters.

” ’lhe law requires proof by 
evidence, not by staff memoian- 
d s .”  it said. ’There mtsit be s 
re^jonriUe ftndhg;.

•’There la no ouch flndliw 
here.”

The court srat the case bock 
to the hearing riinoer (or further 
proceedings.

Wlehmann, Lee Aaron, son of Atty. David and Susan 
Cohen Wlchman, 40 Lejctngton Dr. He waa bora Jply 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grsndparants are Mr. 
and Mra. Sri R. Criien, 61 Jordt St. His paternal grandparents 
are Dr. Emd Mrs. Barney Wlchman, 46 Brookfield Bt.

Pesaturo, Jnlle WlnsMp, daughter of John P. and Jane
M. WHtke Posaturo, 19 Higgins BL, Auburndale, Masa. She was 
bora July 2S In B ritton , Mass. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlttke, Manchester. Her pstornol grand
parents are U r. and M n. Joseph Pesaturo, Brighton, Mass. 
Her maternal great grandparents are Mrs. M argaret Itanls, 
Manchaater, and John MoCooe, Manchester. Her paternal 
great-grandparanta ara Mr. and Mrs. Com sllus Murphy, 
Brighton, Mjias.

■e •« * * •
Bam say, L on a  Jean, daughter of Danis) and Elisabeth 

AUen Ramsay, 12$ Warran Ava., Vernon. She was bora July 
16 at Manchester Memorial HoapMal. Har mataraal grandpar
ents ore Mr. and Mra. Chariea Allan, Bast Hartford. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Danlal Ramsay, Elmhurst,
N. Y. She has two brothers, Steplien and Kannalh; and two als- 
tera, Janice and Jennifer.

Vonpoo), Tbomaa Jalnee, eon o f Tbomaa and Barbara 
Wants Vsnpori, 69 Saunders 8 t, Bast Hartford. He waa bora 
July 14 at Manchester Memorial HoepltsJ. His matamsJ grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse WenU, WUHmantlc. HU pater
nal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Vanpori, Miami, Okla.

E ft E E •

Berggren n , Alvar Thoratpo, son of Alvar T. and Lynn 
Slmes Berggren Jr. He was bora July 17 at Tachika'wa AFB, 
Japan. HU maternal grandmother U Mrs. Anthony Merola, 
Manchester. HU paternal grandparenU ara Mr. and Mrs. Al
var T. Berggren Sr., Manchester.

E ft E E E

Rediker, Kimberly Sue, daughter of Bernard and Sandra 
BeUanceau Rediker, 40 Ward St., Mancheetar. She was born 
July 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her msternsl 
grarulparenta are Mr. and Mra. Eugene BeUanceau, Portland, 
Maine. Her pateraal grandparente are Mr. and Mra. Percey 
ThereauK, Caribou, Maine. She has a biothar, Mark.

E ft E E E

WUklna, Mark David, son of Cliarias R. and Dorothy 
Reldy Wilkins, 117 &Udwln Rd:, Manchaater. He wae bora July 
22 at MancheeUtr Memorial Hospital. HU grand
mother Mrs. Julia Reldy, develand, Ohio. HU paternal grand- 
parenU ore Mr. and Mra. Frad WUktns, aeveland, Ohio. He
has two sUtora, Peggy, S, and Anne, 2H- t

E ft E E ft

Ooombe, William Keadriek, son of Robert B. and PameU 
MuU Cfoumbe, 28 Edwards 8t.. Manchastsr. Ha was bora July 
22 at Manchgster Memorial Hoepltal. HU maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. LouU Mull, PhUodalphta, Pa. HU pa
ternal grandparonU ora Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Coumba GUd- 
wyne. Pa,

E ft ft • •

Nedden, Brooke McKinney, eon of Richard Paul and 
Polly Banflrid Noddan, Lynch Rd.. CSiapItn, Conn. Ha was 
bom  July 16 at Hartford Hoopltal. HU maternal grandmother U 
Mra. Richard Bonfleld, Bloomfield. HU paternal grandparenU 
ara Mr. and Mrs. BosU T. Noddan I, Monoheetar.

Father oi ‘My Three Son^ 
To Take Bride in the Fall

Fair Catering Set
AUCKLATfD — The New Zea

land Meta Producfie Board, 
athlch controU the country's 
export trade. wlB orgoniae. 
equip and f̂un a raftaurmnt 
complex tn the natloa’s pavUton 
at Expo *70 in Oenks, Japan.

Coal Price Secondary
KNOXTILLB -  tho  TonMa- 

sec VaOsy AuthorMy buys eoal 
on the basU of tu  BTU cowlswl 
rather than Ita price per ton 
beesuee heat oonfsHt U a bet
ter gauge of eoal’s TahM as 
(uri.

Today in .History
By THE ASMCIATED PBEM  

Today u  ’niursday, July II, 
the 21th day of 19M. Thera are 
16$ days left in the year.
Today'e HIgtdIgM ta HMery 
On thU date In 17n, the Mar

quis de Lafayette offeted hU 
services to the struggling Amer
ican colonits. The offer waa 
Immediately accepted, and the 
French iroWcman arae ooenmU- 
ofoned a m ajor general.

In 1817, the World War I Bat
tle of Ftanders began.

In 1848, the Frtnch occiqration 
leader in World War D, Ptaire 
Laval, aurraadarod to UJl. oo- 
eupatloa authorities In Auatrl^ 

Tou T ooio Aga 
U.N. Sacretary General Dag 

• '-’nmvrakVtd conferred srtth 
French aUieUln tn ParU and 
reportedly warned that tjw 
United Nattone might adopt a 
raaotutlon on Algorta ttat would 
oppoae French policy.

Five Teora Aem 
A U.8. “ Ranger Seven”  

^ acecra ft raaebad the moon. 
TeUvUIen cameras sent 4,000 
pictures to sarth before the 
vehicle craslMd.

, One Tear Age 
Pope Paul VI defended bU 

stand agaiasl arttfletal btrth 
oontrri.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — There 
com es a time In the Ufe of near
ly every television show arhsn It 
has to make changes or run tha 
risk of ruiming out of new Ideas.

• Such a time has come for 
” My Three Sons,”  beginning lU 
10th season on CBS.
■’Ounsmoke’ can go on (orev- 
er, but we can’t,”  aald Fred 
Ma'c3l|urray, ttU relaxed etar of 
the show. “ The kids grow up 
and grow In and out of prob
lems. ^ t  It seems that almoet 
anything you can do has been 
done.”

Bo what’e new U ' that Mao- 
Murray as Steve Douglas U lak- 
Uig a bride In the (aU. She arUl 
be pUyed by BeverUy Garland. 
” 1 hope thU is the light 
m ove,”  MacMurray oaldf. ’ ’Aft
er 10 years you’ve got to make 
some ohangee. We’ve run out o f  
things to do with the five men.”

MUe Garland will play a wid
ow who will bring alota • Tuung 
daughter.

Change U no stranger to ” My 
Three Bona.” Over the yeara the 
sons -have changed, and when 
WUUam Frawley dUd. WlllUm 
Demarest moved In. A few 
yeera ago, the family ntoved 
from the Midwest to CalUornU, 
wttere the oldest son. Rob, found 
a girl and got marrisd.

Steve’s marrUge. like the 
btrth of RoQ’e tripUla last y e ^ . 
ie timed to come early to build 
up the audience r a t l^ . Mac
Murray wiU meet, woo and 
marry Mlae Gartand In Ita flrat 
eight abows.

•You might asy we re gritlog 
married tn self defense, because 
so many foows now have wid
owers with ehUdrra.” Mac
Murray laughed There artU be 
12 shows in the coming u ssrm 
with wIdowB or aridowtre artth 
chlldran.

Ma^Murray'a tong movie ca
reer. stHi^hlng back to 11*4. 
bos made h$in one of the rIrfiM*

men In HoUyarood. H is.wacky 
comedies for Walt Disney were 
among the moot rellsbis money
makers in the Industry.

He wee lured Into Ulevlsioa In 
1960 only by on srriuigement 
that allowa him to shoot all of 
his sceiisa for. the whole season 
at onoe. Then the cast com 
pletes the shows whfls Mac
Murray spends the rest of the 
year tending to Ms ranch and 
other enlerpriees. retaJdng and 
Playlnt «oW

” Wa shoot eight pages a day,” 
he said. ” 1 remember tn the 
movUs we used to do taro pegea 
a day. One id the morning aitd 
one In the afternoon. Boy, What 
a vacation.”

People arlth sharp eyes might 
notice, too. will notice that 
uMscMurray's pipe wlU be 
mlastng He and Me arils, June 
Haver, gave up clgsretttes eight 
years ago and hs took up a p(|>e. 
Now. he's given that up, too 
”1 think I itasd .to hsvs tta 

pipe In every scevts,”  he said. 
"It's  s wonderful prop. Tou're 
always wondering what to do 
adth your hands I did s aeons 
the other day with my hands 
just hanging at my side "
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When Words Fail
President Nixon la trylnj: such a deli

cate mixture of assurances In his Aslan 
trip that It is no wonder that, tor all 

hla meticulous preparation, he should 
have moments of seeming to talk against 
himself.

The dlplomaUc tight rope the President 
has been walking requires a balance 
between two things he has been trying to 
do. He has, tor one thing, been trying to 
tell us back home and tell our friends In 
Asia that he himself now rejects the origi
nal basis for our Involvement In Vietnam, 
and will not permit us to repeat that 
kind of history.

The President must also, for his sec
ond thing, keep our friends In Asia — par
ticularly those who may depend on us for 
their own political power and prestige 
perhaps aside from questions of security 
for their nations — that wo are not really 
deserting _toem.

In the course of this balancing act, the 
President has necessarily alternated be

tween declarations of non-involvement 
and reiterations of our loyalty to the In
volvements we have already accepted or 
have acknowledged for the future.

It was In Thailand that he lost his bal
ance, momentarily, when, speaking ex- 
temporaneouely, ho pledged that wo 
would stand proudly with Thailand 
"against those who might threaten It 
from abroad or within.”  ,

TTiat "o r  within" was, of course, pre
cisely the kind of Involvement the Presi
dent has otherwise been promising to 
avoid henceforth. Thailand, with Its con

tinuously simmering Commui^lst-oriented 
revolutionary trouble In Its northern prov
inces, could be a dead-rInger for Vietnam 
In the days that nation’s Internal troubles 
drew Mr. Nixon’s predecessors Into In
volvement there.

After the President’s momentary loss 
of balance had made confusing headlines 
around the world, some of the administra
tion brnlntrusters were given the task of 
straightening everything out again.

What they offered makes rather signifi
cant newH. The United States, they said," 
Is atm bound, for instance, by SGA’TO 
pledges to defend an ally against'external 
aggression.

But In a case of domestic Insurgency, 
the United States will no longer act—as 
It has In Vietnam—os If It had a greater 
stake In n nation’s defense than that 
nation Itself. Such a nation should count 
on only advice and equipment, not mili
tary operations, from the United States. 
And even that secondary form of assist
ance might not. bo forthcoming, the new 
policy suggests, unless the threatened na
tion shows Itself willing to atlopt social 

and political reforms which will strike at 
the roots of Its domestic Insurgency.

Such Informal, but Impressive, Interpre
tation repaired the PresldenUal slip and 
put the balancing image back on the wire.

Such slips are, we suppose, the result 
of leadership’s almost Inevitable Instinct 
to say something people suppoeedly want 
to hear. Mr. Nixon’s ardor sometimes 
carries him away, unUI he seems, one 
monent, to promise everything to the 
doves, which would be the height of 

naUonal foollshneM, and, the next, tA 
promise everything to somV nondescript 
Aslan palace regime, which would be 
ridiculous too.

Against all the sometimes confusing 
talk of this Aslan Itinerary, a perhaps 
truly significant shift In American policy 
has apparently occurred In the field In 
Vietnam. ’There the report is of a ahift 

from "maximum pressure’ ’ and "search 
and destroy" tacUcs tor oyr troops to one

\

' of "reducing the violence’ ’ , and “ proteol^ 
tive reaction-’ ’ ’This is the kind of .order 
which may do more to end the war than 
talk can, and which may illustrate. In a 
realistic and meaningful way, what the 
President has been trying to put Into 
words about the mood and purpose and 
extent of future American operations in 
Asia. ^

Since Apollo Ruined Our Weather
UnUI Mariner 6 began televising back 

to us the other night, the last time we 
saw Mars was one evening last week 
when it appeared Just to the right of 
the moon, with Antares to the left. 
Since that Ume, the ndrmal information 
of the almanac variety, which alerted 
us to that particular early evening tri
angle, has been next to useless.

Sunrise Ume, sunset time, moonset 
Ume, the setUng or rising of the planets, 
all have become paper statlsUcs, not 
provable by observation.

So far aa human beings can see, an 
impenetrable veil of cloud and rain has 
been drawn between this earth and its 
skes and its heavens and its firmament.

’Then came Mariner 6, on television, 
with its invitaUon to do a UUIe planet
watching in living room comfort. It 
proves a rather comfortable version of 
amateur astronomy. ’The particular ob
ject in view Is presented all alone, with 
no confusing compeUtors in view. One 
knows which Is Mars. And the astral ob
ject being presented is offered in closer 
more detailed view than most of us have 
ever enjoyed or Imagined possible.

It is fortunate, then, that man is able 
to break oUt into space, through aU cloud 
covers and mere atmospheric Impedi
ments, to resume his star-watching, in 
living room Comfort, whenever earthly 

weather might oUierwlee interfere. Of 
course, man also h&s to contemplate the 
weird, faie-llke poselblUty that It was his 
own foolishness In kicking up dust on the 
surface o f  the moon which set off that 
permanent whirl of cloud and rain around 
his own natural home back on earth.

Some future satellite, we hope, can be 
programmed to send us hack, by 
television, a focus on the sun steady 
enough for lu  to watch while we take our 
dally lamp;

Kennedy’s Panic
Millions of Americans, many of them 

«nchaiAed by the aura that surrounded 
t l »  Kennedy family, have already 
paused judgment on the puzzling actions 
of 37-year-oM Sen. Edward Kennedy. 
These judgments depend on whether one 
believes or does not believe the story 
of the tragic accident as related by Sen. 
Kennedy.

Mlany feel that the senator’s addiess 
to the people via television was a  well- 
ptepared roript, some of It contrived 
and hard to believe; other parts con
vincing and Inviting sympathy for the 
colorful legislator from MaceOchusetts.

’The consensus eeems to be that Sen. 
Kennedy’s appeal for "advice”  from his 
Bay State constituents will resuH in his 
being reelected in 1B70. In Washington, 
there Is doubt that he will make on 
effort to seek the Presidential nomlna- 
tkwi In 1972. for his Image whether 
one believes his story or does not — 
has been seriously damaged, perhaps 
beyond repair.

people, os a  rule, credit public figures 
with having common sense, good judg
ment and the knowledge to do what is 
right under different circumstances. 
Perhaps they expect too much for pub
lic ftgures are human belngA making 
the same mistakes, having the same 
reactions, sometlmwi u£li^ good judg
ment and very often -bad judgnv^nt.

’The point that Is most damaging Is 
the failure on the port of Sen. Kennedy— 
or his companions with above average 
legal background — to ,lmmedtately re- 
port the accident.

The unconscionable delay leads one 
to  suspect there was a first thought of 
keeping the Incident quiet.Obviously, 
considering the cast of characters, this 
was ImpocTible and any clear-thinking 
person would have realized It.

Mott drivers realize that tf they arc 
Involved In an accident — even in the 
ciute of running over a-dog they are 
morally obligated to report it to police. 
If a man, woman or chlkl Is injuiyd 
or killed, the average motorist,, unless 
he became hysterical o r ,  gripped by 
panic, would report the accident os soon 
as possible.

Tile moet charitable appraisal, In this 
cosa. would be hysteria and panic — on 
the part of all concerned In ttau isolated 
spot on Chappaqulddlck Island. — 
STAMFORD ADVOCATE.

F ix  T h a t l ir id ife

’There’s a bridge on Chappaqulddlck 
Island In Mbsaaohusetts that is just 
about os famous right now as the one 
In Concord, Mass., where a couple of 
centuries ago the embattled farmers 
fired the shot heard ratmd the world.

Plctuice of the scene of Sen. Edward 
M, Kennedy’s tragedy amply hear out 
h*B statement that the bridge was u 
hazard to automobile travel.

In the hubbub that has the nation spec
ulating on precisely how and. \riiy this 
disaster befell a 'sootal and political 
celebrity, the proper authorities would 
do welt to asimre mat the same disaater 
henceforth won’t betall even a nonentity.

The bri<%e needs at least bigger and 
better warning stgiis at its approaches, 
and perhaps guardrails and lighting, too.

By the time this appears In print, 
tzrmethlng may w l l  have been done. 
We hopt> so. No amount of awe, shock, 
or aeiea- o f drama over what has hap
pened should get In the way of doing 
what now should couta naturally — 
STAMFORD ADVOCA’T *

\  Pbotogrsfihed by Reghahl Pinto

'■ STATIC DISCHARGES, EXPERIMENTING. 20

I n s i d e  Rowland Evans Jr.

R e p o r t Robert D. Novak

WASHING’TON'—The hard de- 
olston by Sen. Edward M, Ken
nedy to say no more about the 
tragic events of July 25 all but 
assures the continuation of ran
cid speculation and criticism 
likely to erode further his nar 
Uonoil political potential.

’The erosion is deep enough to
day. There la an Increjusod ten
dency by political friends as well 
09 foes to write him off lus Pre- 
Kidenlial nominee for 1972 and 
possibly thereafter. Pro-Ken
nedy Democrats w 1k> had op
timistically su-spended Judgment 
before Kennedy’s Friday night 
teloVLslon appwinuice are now 
deeply saddened and deeply erl- 
Ileal, son.sing that ho lias said 
hLs lost word. One liberal t'on- 
gresionan, for example, told us 
bluntly that Ids dotibta about 
Kennedy’s fltnesa for the the 
l^reoldency stem from the Sen
ator’s "refusal lo accept re
sponsibility."  'nio fact that Ken
nedy himself colled his conduct 
"indefensible’ ’ was not com
pelling to this t ’ongTes.Hinim.

In-stead of n more coniplrte 
explanation Unit might wipe, 
away those doubts, Kennedy hos 
chosen silence —amid hope by 
some of h|8 supporters that 
time wUl 'eraso memories of the 
tragedy. Therein lies Kennedy’s 
poilttcal trap. His' refusal to talk 
will tw e lve  nationwide exposure 
at 'the ine\dtable first confronta
tion between Kennedy and- the 
press. That can only multiply 
sioipicions that there wtis some
thing to hide on Martha’s Vlne- 
>wrd.

Similar suspicions about un
answered questions liave been 
•troused In - Demooratle politi
cians who long have bac-ked the 
Kennedy's but who were neither 
ad\’tsed nor consulted -In the 
present crisis. To some of them, 
ail the events that folla»-ed the 
accident on Cape Cod suggest 
aome unexplaineit need for se
crecy. •

Actually, early iiotUng results 
luid trips home lost weekend by 
tTongraasmen point lo i-orwider- 
ably wider acceptance of Kfen- 
n rty ’a presentotiozi than is the 

• ease with either poUUelans or 
the press.

Moreo\-er, some poUtlclans tn 
both parties d^-rtbed the F ri
day. night spqSi% as an adept 
exercise In public relations, 
nzaklng the tiist of an Intol
erable aUuaUon. Fully sl.x hours 
before the speech, a leading Re- 
publlcsin publicist torocost. Its 
ouUtnea In uncanny detail—the 
eUkigy of Miss Kopechne. the 
blanket admission of gulX. the 
tuazlng of details, the culnitnat-

I i"' ,

Ing appeal for public support, 
In itho, fashion of Richard 
Nixon’s famed Checkers speech 
of 1952.

But apiiTt from public relat-
But apart from public rela

tions technicians, the political 
community has tended to re»ot 
unfavorably toward the speech. 
One veteran political operative 
close to the Kennedys believes 
he would have done better to 
speak earlier and more candid
ly, perhaps extemporaneously 
or even In press conference for
mat.

“ From a standpoint of the 
Puritan ethic, Ted could have 
shown a greater spirit of self-, 
abnegation," one Kennedy In
sider told us. Another polttlcal 
operative, fully committed to 
Kennedy In 1972 less than two 
weeks ago. said the speech 
"contained too much self-pity 
and not enough forthrightness. 
Still another pro-Kennedy Con
gressman deplored self-deprec
atory adjectives, designed to 
show his Inner tension, that 
may Itaunt the Senator In fu
ture campaigns.

For those who had been Ut- (See Page F ive)

Fischetti

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

When. Yfy votee c f  160t to 0 
in toe Houae and 80 to 0 in tlie 
Senate toU OMieral AaaeniMy 
Miowed not only adiat it thougfat 
o f toe execuUve brandi' of gov- 
enunent, peraonalUed In Qover- 
nor Jiton Dempaey, hut alao 
what It thought ot toe exiatfaig 
poUtical leadeniilp o f the Dem
ocratic party, aa personalised 
in Democratic State Obalmian 
John Bailey, all one could see 
left rising undtaUenged and 
powerfully alone in the center 
at tbe Oonnectlciit atage was 
the Legislature ttaeU.

T e t toere were two ctutoua 
qulrka in tbe process by wfalcb 
the Legislature propelled itself 
to such unchallenged Bignrem- 
acy.

One wae toe extraordinary 
pressure the Leglslabire im- 
ixwed on its own members in 
toe course of its triumiilial 
march toward greater power. 
Anyone vriio was near the Gen
eral AseemMy at aU during 
these days of decision knows 
that both House and Senate had 
in toelr membership at least a 
few  individuals vtoo entertained 
serious doubts about toe kind 
o f meat the Legislature was be
ginning to feed itself upon.

We happen to believe that had 
the members of the Senate felt 
free to fd low  their own most 
honest Innermost promptings, 
and free to vote without regard 
to bow anyone else might be 
voting, there would "have been 
enough against toe Legislative 
Uanagement Oommittee bill to 
sustain the aovemor*s veto. 
And we penist in believing that 
hidden beneath the surftice fq>- 
plauae of toe House there must 
have been random twinges of

doubt, and an oociaalonal ladl- 
v k ^  capacity to  gUmins tUs 
IjegUature not aa It m ay seem '' 
tô  itself Instda the fantasmagor- 
ia o f that institutional ago it has 
now davdoped; but aa it  m l|^  
aeem to tha uninfaoted ootaid- 
er.

Y e t toe votoa went tao to 0 
and as to 0, aa i f  th en  were 
not a  sinate legislator in sen t 
who dared call U a  aedi and 
Ua vote bis cam.

The great era o f  indepm- 
denee tar the Ijeglalatiire be
gan as i f  it were a lrea^ f a 
diotatorah^

Itae second quirk in Ibis 
great moment o f hlstocy was 
more emualng.

I t  was that toe fkuning ora
tory, Impsastoned, and at 
ttmea, ahnoef irrational In aome 
of the past crimes it attiflnted 
to the parUcuUu- Govem or who 
is in office ait thla moment, 
came meetly from  the Upa of 
legislators who have bright and 
burning ambitions to see them
selves in toe Governor’s chair.

Tbeae legislative worthies not ^ 
only want to leave that legisla
tive paradiM they are helpliig 
to create and go and sit them
selves in that gubernatorial 
chair o f iniquity, but they are 
actually making their main 
pitch for ellglblUty to execuUve 
dioUncUon on tbe right they 
have led on bdialf o f toe legis- 
ktUve branch.

W e are afraid w e can t quite 
grant all of them Ibat chance 
to ait in the aovemor*a eliair 
themaelvee. But tf any one of 
them ever makea it, w e guaran
tee < »e  result. There w ill be a 
wonderful opportunliy to see 
toe Legldature.

A Thoiitrht for Today
^wnaoced by the Manrtiester 

Council o f Churdiee

erally praying for some expla
nation from Hyannis Port tying 
up nil loose ends, the Friday 
night statement was a disap
pointment. A DemocraUc or
ganization lieutenant from Chi
cago who before Friday night 
had been urging friends to sus
pend judgment is now wriUng 
Kennedy off as finished.

In sum. there Is a g^iwlng 
tendency, absent a week earn
er. to make frail and obviously 
immature judgments about 
Kennedy’s future. One labor 
leader who had been eager to 
see Kennedy in the White House 
now tells associates that the 
Senator’s future is now whirily 
ns a Senate leader. While Ken
nedy’s abilities are” unimpaired, 
this union chief feels, his rec
ord now can never be placed 
before the national electorate.

Such opinions are voiced 
more widely by pollUcians than 
by voters, more preponderant
ly In Washington than in state 
capitals, and more loudly in 
the House than in the Senate 
(where Kennedy’s colleagues

Haite is a luxury no one can 
afford. In toe ordinary span of 
Ufe — from the crib to the 
crematory, toe layette to * the 
layout — there seems to be 
little time or energy to do all 
the useful and neceeeaiy things 
that need doing. So why shotdd 
w e waste any of our precious 
ergs or emotions on such a su
per-useless thing as heting% 

The hater carries noxiouB 
stuff light with him wherever 
he goes. Look at tbe plight of 
cur world today! I t  is a hate- 
filled globe. Hate is the 
gangrene, the malignant strep
tococcus bug, toe colon bacillus 
that is septlcizlng the blood of 
humanity. Stop hate and uni
versal peace would arrive In- 
stanriy and automaticaUy.

’Take a quick glance over 
your memories. Search your 
mind until you begin glowliig-, 
ly to remember the friend who' 
came to you once when your 

. back was against the wall. 
’There was that teacher, now 
alone and old, who saw In you 
promise that others did not. 
It ’s a thousand-to-one probabili
ty that you’re far behind in 
thankfulness and appreciation 
for the Idnchiesses you have 
received. ’

How about sitting down and 
writing a letter to that haK- 
forgotten man or woman who 
gave you a lift when you need
ed it most? ’There’s no time like 
the present to do it — for hate 
is impractical!

Chaplain RuaseU E. Camp 
Connecticut State Prison

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year* Ago

An early mamlng tire, de
stroys a warehouse containing 
wool waste located Just a short 
distance from the Talcottvllle 
Mill.

’The Harlan White tract, be
ing offered to the town tor a 
wading pool area at a cost of 
$18,000, is discovered to have 
an assessed value of $8,180.

10 Year* Ago
Dr. Nicholas Marriola, town 

health director, urges that toe 
town hire a  sanitary engineer 
to cope with long range prob
lems as the town grows.

Shoppers throng local stores 
to take advantage of low prices 
during the “ Dog Days”  sale 
sponsored by the retail mem
bers ot the Chamber of Com
merce.

On 'This Date

In 1498, ChrisU^iher Columbus 
discovered the Island of ’Trini
dad.

In 1790, the U.8. government 
issued its first patent — to 
Samuel Hopkins of Vermont for 
a process In making potash.

In 1877, Thomas A. Eldlaon 
took out an early patent leading 
to his development of the phono- 
gra i* .

In 1914, Austria ordered gen
eral mobilization at tbe out
break of -World War I  and or
dered tro<^  to the Ruaslan 
frontier.

Open Forum
Ondier Has Critic

’To the Eklltor,
I  am a resident of Manchester 

and a subscriber to your paper. 
On July 25th I  read the article 
by John Gruber, your music 
critic, entitled "A n  Uneasy 
Peace' In the Middle Bast.”  I  
sincerely hope that he is a bet
ter music critic than reporter. 
He certainly messed up about 
the situation over there. From 
reading this article, you would 
think that the Israelis are being 
very tough on the Arab world 
and have made it also appear 
as though the American Jewish 
Community has overshadowed 
the efforts of the Russians. 
This, of course, is utter non
sense. I  learned a lot of the 
truth on a trip last year to 
Israel. Gruber must leam  to pry 
a lot more. 'v

Very truly yours, ^
A. J. Hirachfeld.

Quotations
A (lederal) dollar that to not 

€q»nt has a greater restraining 
effect on inftaUan than a  dollar 
taken aa tax.
-R e p . WUbur D. lOlto, D-Ark., 

chairman of the taxwrlttng 
House W ays and Means Oom- 
mlttae.
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DP. Dr. Jettney 8.

Two Pass Dental Exams
Two area men have been 

named successful candidates 
for dental Ucenses by the Con
necticut Dental Commission. 
Jeffrey 8. Larson, of Vernon, 
and Itobart D. Brennan Jr., 
formerly of Manchester, were 
among 44 dentists and 80 den
tal h ^en ls ta  who passed the 
June examinations held at 
Fanes School of Dental Hy-. 
glene. University of Bridgeport.

Dr. Larson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Larson of 
Brookside Lane, Vernon. He 
was graduated from Mt. St. 
Charles Academy in Woonsock
et. R  T.. in 1959 and received 
a B.8. in biology from Stone- 
htU (jollege In Massachiuwtts in 
1964.

He also attended the Univer
sity of Connecticut graduate 
school for one year studying 
.physical sciences. This spring 
he graduated from the George
town Schotd of Dentistry.

Dr. Larson enlisted in the 
U.8. Navy (Dental COrpe) and

was assigned commanding of
ficer attached to a battalion of 
Seabees at the small base of 
Port Hueneme outside of Loe 
Angeles. He wlU be leaving 
for this post on Sept. 14.

Dr. Brennan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. B r«t- 
nan of 28 Princeton St. He re
c e iv e  the American Academy 
of Periodonttdogy Award dur
ing June commencement exer
cises at Georgetown University. 
He was graduated cum laude, 
and was first In the perlodon- 
tology class in the School of 
Dentistry.

Dr. Brennan was graduated 
from Manchester High School 
In 1961 and from St. Michael’s 
Collei'e In Winooski, Vt., in 1966.

For another year. Dr. Bren
nan will continue studying peri- 
odontology at a  private office 
in Vlrglnta. His plans then call 
for returning to Connect! mit and 
opening up a practice hare.

Dr. Brennan lives -vith hla 
w ife and daugliter In Alexan
dria, Va.

Five Chicago 
Police Hurt 
M tcr Party

em CAG O  (A P ) — Five po
licemen and three other persona 
were wotmded early today dur
ing an exchange of gunfire out
side the_ nUnoU headquarters of 
the Black Panther party on the 
West Side.

Pour o f tbe policemen were 
treated and released. The fifth. 
Richard D. Curiey, was hoi^pl- 
talized with gunshot wounded in 
the right thigh. ’Three persons 
were arrested.

’The shooting erupted after 
Curley cuid his partner, Edward 
Kendzior, etoiq>ed while bn a 
routine patrol on the West Side 
to question two men they saw 
carrying shotguns out o f the 
Black Panther headquaitera.

Chirley said shots were fired 
at them from the second floor of 
the building when they ap
proached thee two men, both of 
whom ran inside the West Madi
son S ^ e t  building housing the 
headquarters.

Scores o f policemen ^con
verged on the scene after Cur
ley called for assistance, and 
several volleys of shots were ex
changed before policemen were

P I N T O

F n n o ,  People Interested 
In Nsrcotles TYsstment Or- 
genlsstlnn Inc., is now open 
Monday torouih Wednesday 
enminge, 9:90 to 10, in the 
bottom flooY'Of the WUUama 
Building ot S t  Mary’s Bpts- 
ctqpel Church on Park S t 

An ex-addict a parent o f a 
drug uaer, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
648-3900.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Alan e . Jones. 99, of East 
Hartford, charged with mak
ing an unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle. Court date 
Aug. 18.

. ’ ' •
Ronald P. Taylor, 93, of 

Springfield, Mass., chiuged 
with failure to drive In the 
proper, lane. Court date Aug. 
11.

Dennis Sousa, 33, of JDast 
Hartford, charged srito making 
an unneceaMry nolss with a 
motor vehicle and <Mvlng with

... . , V ..... r, . •l«^®c‘ lve equipment Court dateable to enter the building. Capt. »
Paul Gall said the eight officers^'

Expect ^Fascinating Details’

Mariner 6 Busy 
Getting Gloseups

(Oonflnned from Page One)

by a  telephoto camera and 12 by 
the wlde-€Lngled camera which 
mode the earlier approach 

. riMts. Some o f the wide-angled 
pictures w e ^  to cover hundreds 
o f sqtBJie miles. The telephoto 
camera was to  snap highly 
magnified jActures o f areas 
Mdthin the wide-angle framee, 
some showing details as small 
as 900 feet acroes.

In the field in view  of the 
cameras were vast derert-'ike 
areas which ecuth telescopes 
ehow are traversed by thin lines 
long colled canals, and dark 
areas with curving boundaries 
adiich seem to grow green in the 
spring and fade in summer.

Mariner 6 was not designed to 
determine whether any form of 
Ufe presently exists on Mars, 
only whether life could survive

broke down the front door and 
two others entered through the 
rear second story with a ladder.

The three arrested, all 
Negroes, were identified as Jo
seph Hayman, 30; Alvin Jeffrey, 
25, and Larry White, 35. All 
three were treated tor injuries. 
No charges were fUed immedi
ately.

Police confiscated tour hand
guns at the scene. Gall said offi
cers were investlgaUng reports 
that two or three men carrying 
shotguns fled out the rear o f the 
buUding shortly after the shoot
ing started.

Fire broke out on the build
ing’s second fkx>r after the ar-

Harvey Sleeves, 38, of 335 
WoodbrMge S t, charged with 
reckless driving and failure to 
carry a registration. Court date 
Aug. U .

Arthur Graveijs, 38, of m  
Hawthorne S t, charged with 
making an unnecesaary noise 
with a motor vehicle. Court 
date Aug. It.

ACCIDENTS
Stanley GUI, 60, of 40 Mc

Kinley S t, chargwl with oper
ating under the influence of 
Uquor, after hla car struck the 
raar of a car driven by Theresa 

r e ^  were made, but the blase Howard, 915 Keeney St., caus- 
was extlngulahed quickly and ing her car to strike the rear 
damage waa minor. d  *  car driven by Brie Lunt-

Pollce injured In addition to ta, 18, o f 88 Downey Dr. The 
Curley were BJdwln Baal, 87; incident occtured yaatarday at 
Edward Beyer, 81; Dennla 7 p.m. on Adams St. near St. 
Walker, 27, and Henry Bertuo- John S t 
ca, 21.

in its apparently hostile cUmate.
’The pictures to be diaplayed 

tonight might well show, howev
er, any large geometrical struc
tures—such as pyramids, tem
ple ruins or other artifacts of an 
ancient civilization— îf such ex
ist.

Mariner 6’s  ̂ signal ° was 
blocked out by the phpet’s  bulk 
for 20 minutes shbrtiy after its 
closest appn-oach as it swung be
hind Mars toward an orbit 
around the sun. Ground scien
tists carefully measured the 
strength of its radio rignals just 
before they stopped and just aft
er they resumed. Because even 
the thinnest atmosphere bends 
radio waves, the amount of sig
nal distortion at that time would 
be an indication of the density 
and the height of the atmos
phere.

Inside 
Report

(ConOnued troni Page 4)

have shown a club-like refusal 
to gossip . In the cloakrooms).
But relayed by the press, this 
critical undercurrent among 
the professlonala ootfld oat Into from their <^othas lines. Mazy

COMPLAINTS
A two-door, black Cbeviolet, 

Arttanoos registration BBK-917, 
belonginr to BfUlo June L«w - 
throp o f 18 Buckingham St, 
haa been reported mlasing. The 
car disappeared from the 
Grand UMon parking area yee- 
terday between 6:49 and 10 
p.m.

Ladiee at 190 Carver Lane 
have reported the theft of itome

House Tax Reformers 
Considering Inerease
(Conttnoed from Page One)

pletion allowanoe and related 
benefits, however, were reaf
firmed.

In Ita final review, the com
mittee decided that only large 
operators in tbe farm field 
riiould be aifojected to a  new 
rule by which the ’TreasL-ry 
would recapture qiecial farm 
toes deductions wheit the farm 
pn^ierty is sold. The nilei It 
specified, will apply only to per
sons whit $50,000 or m ot« non- 
farnl^ income and farm loaees of 
at least $36,000.

The oommittee reaffirmed Its 
plan tor a  minimum income tax 
applying to individuals who 
have more than half their in
come protected by special de- 
ducUene or shelters. Bui it eaid 
that in computing income for

this purpose, deduction of intan
gible drilling coots and the ex
cess of depletion over coot 
would not be considered special 
preferencses.

’The committee dropped a pre- 
viouriy adopted plan to Impose 
a  tax of 10 per cent-otKocme 
state and municipal bona inter
est cxrilected by bonks and other 
financial insUtutlons.

It spelled out in more detail 
its plan to encourage local gov
ernments vo>i'n*iir!lv •f' In
terest-taxaUe bonds. ’This would 
be done by offering a subsidy of 
up .to 40 per cent of the interest. 
As an example, if a muntripaU- 
ty iseued a  taxable bond paying 
as much as 8.4 per cent interest 
the federal government wouM 
pay 2.4 per cent and the munici
pality only .6 per cent. ”

hU wide popular base.
But with all this, toere are 

valid reasons tor not definitive
ly  writing o ff Kennedy nation
ally, even tor 1972. ’n iere re- 
niains a hard and intensely 
loyal national cadre ol Keime- 
dyltes, some of whom have po
litical futures of their own In
separably tied to his future. As 
one Kennedy backer told us, 
"charisma is In very short eup- 
ply.’ ’ Democratic fundraleere 
advise that Kermedy Is still 
their first choice to lUl the hall.

Accordingly, toe 1972 vacuum 
left by Kennedy wtU not be fill
ed rapidly. Although Hubert H. 
Humphrey’s Washington office 
jumped into action on the tele
phone in the past ten daye, old 
Humphreyltes contacted by us 
»>re less toan ecstatic about a 
tast hurrah by their champion 
and seemed to prefer Sen. Ed
mund Muskle of Maine. Muskle 
enthustasm. however, is also 
subdued.

This suggests that Kennedy’s 
rehabilitation la at least eon- 
ceivable If he now resumes Ma 
outstanding Senate performanpe 
and if toe undercurrent of 
specutatlon about the auto acci
dent subeidee. But that Is Ted 
Kennedy's dilemma. His pres
ent decision to leave so many 
ouesUons unanswered suggefta 
that toe fateful auto accident 
win Indefinitely burden his po
litical future.

Beers o f Apt. 18D says that toe 
heard noleee between 8 and 9 
last night. Tills morning, dress
es were miseing from her •line, 
a drese was miseing from the 
line o f Mary Thrall at Apt. UA 
and a table cloth was missing 
from toe line of Margaret Per- 
rett. Apt. 190.

There eras a break and entry 
at the West Side Recreation 
Center last night. No loeese 
have been reported.

A  bike belonging to Kenneth 
Anderaon, 73 Basex St., was tak
en from the Waddell School 
Tuesday between 9 and 9:90
p.m.

Andover

Cadette Scout 
Going to Parley 
On Conservation
Patricia CampbeU of R t  87, 

has been chosen one of eight 
Ninth Grade Cadette Girl 
Scouts from Connecticut Trails 
Oiuncll of Girl Scouts to attend 
a Conservation Conference en- 
tlUed "Our Future—-Waste or 
Wealth,’ ’ which ia being spon
s o r  by toe Soutowestera 
Conn. Girt Scout Council, Inc. 
in Hartford Aug. 10 • 80.

Pat and the other aeven girls 
from her council w ill function 
as conference aides. The con
ference delegatee are Senior 
Girl Scouts from counoUa in U  
etatea. More than 100 senlora 
will be Involved. This w ill give 
toe Cadettea, who will soon be 
senlore, on opportunity to be 
of aervice to Girl Scouting by 
performing useful and instruc
tive dutlea while observing and 
aariatlng in toe operation of toe 
Conference.

The girls will assist with rag- 
istoring, setting up dlsptaya, 
working with pubUdty, tape 
recorders and movie projectors. 
The aides will function aa pages 
and runners at toe seaaiona. 
which wlU be held In toe Legis
lative Chambare of toe State 
Capitol.

Delegatee and aides will be 
housed on toe campus of toe 
University ot Hartford. The 
aides WlU alao be Included In 
field tripe and workshop eae- 
sions and they have been re
quired to do , pre-oonference 
raading indoctrination In toe 
subject matter to be oovered 
concerning various areas of 
conservation.

Patricia hoe hod etx yaara of 
Girl SooiXlng in Junior and 
Oadette fevals. She haa had her 
Introduotton into the Senior 
Troop. wMoh ebe will join in 
toe tail. She has nearly oom- 
Pl*to<i her requinamenta tor 
Firat Oeae SoouL 

Pat is a  member o f Hebron 
OangregwUanal Church and a 
member o f Trtgon Playera at 
Itoam High School whens rite 
wUi be a  lOto grader in Sen- 
tember. She has been anralM  
in a summer course In English 
and Drama, at Bostern Oonneotl- 
cut State OoUsge.

U M e  LaagM  Picnic 
As a  reward tor their hard 

work and team ettort, tha Red 
Sox Team o f the Andover U ttle 
League wlU enjoy a  picido F ri
day at the Poet home, "Bur- 
nap Brook Farm .’ ’ on I t t  9. 
TIib picnic wUl be held at 9:19 
p.m. and will be attended by 
toe meenlMa of the Rad 8m  
Team and their ooecheet Tha 
Red Sox recently won a  play- 
off, attaining the goal o f first 
team In tbe l ittle League for 
1998.

Xsnekestor Bveedpg HeniM 
Andover oorrespoMleBt, Sarah 
Palmer, tel. 70-9847 or 70- 
717A

TV-Radio Tonight
Telem aon

9:00 (8) BuiMS Lav 
(8 0 ) Mtte Doostes 
(10) PvtTT Maeon 
(13) Herr Ortltla

Munelere
T  Troop 

, Weather
>) T n ^  or OoooequencM

il l )  Deeids the Menace
( { )  I  Love iMa 

8:4f (ii) lY leadlraia  
8:00 ii^lCI-ljrNcwB.

7:80

l;(X> I

8:10

animal World 
Hatradar Nltbt at

_ Nun
____.'a of Boatlnc
ItM Prtnner 
That Obi 
BawitclMd

the

. Weather.
(4m Nesttirat
(84) MIeteroceis Nelshbor- 
hood

P roject Aide
The Bducatkaiol and Cultural 

Center serving OixMidaga and 
Oswego Oountiee In upstate New 
York has named Frederick C. 
McCurry aeatatant coordinator 
of the Metropolitan Aquatics 
projeci tor the Handicapped. 
The project, the first o f ita kfatd 
tn t i le . oountry, is federally 
funded.

He is reaponslble for coordin
ating aquatic and physlced edu
cation programs for approxi
mately 80 school districts In the 
cotmttia.

’The son o f Mr. arid Mrs, >Ved- 
erick McCurry of 6t N. EUm St, 
he graduated from Manchester 
High School In 1968, reoetvsd a 
B8 from Springfield OoUege tn
1967, and an MS from Penn
sylvania State Uidverstty tai
1968.

At MH8. McCurry played var- 
rtty basebatt end basketball, 
and was trl-<mptaln of toe etate 
soccer champions in 1963. As a 
Bprtngflebl undergraduate, he 
aras on the varsity soccer snd 
bosebal teams, a member of 
the Physloal Education kSaJora 
dub, FeUowahlp of Christian 
Athletes, ChrtsUan Aasoctatlon, 
executive ‘board of Ma dass, 
and asslatant head resident of 
Alumni' Hall.

While studyliw tor hla mas
ter’s in physioal education at 
Perm State, he was a  graduate 
assUtsnt.

He is married to the tormer 
M lu  Cheryi Brangtienberf of 
Trenton, N.J. The McCUrrys re- ■ 
side St 4905 Qzndlallght Lan* In 
Liverpool, N .Y.
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There ore about 1000 miles af 
foot trails and ski runs-In New 
HBmnett*Te’s ttU te Mountain 
Nattonol Foraat.

Need for Study
LTM E, Conn. (A P ) — 'niare is 

an urgent need to study Oon- 
nectleut’s dspendsnos on mts- 
tary oontracts. Republican Stats 
Sen. WUham O. Moors oold to
day.

Moore accused members of 
toe admlntstrstlon of Gov. John 
Dempsey o f "dragging thair 
te4t”  on appointmant o f a oom- 
mtasion autliorlsad by tos Osn- 
e fs l AaasmMy to carry out such 
a study.

In a statamant. Moots also 
called tor action on appotatmsat 
of the State ReveniM Task 
Force which srlll study Omnac- 
tlcut’s tax etruoture.

" I t  ta high ttms that the Dem
ocratic leadarshlp ssrallosrad 
their petty political differences 
and acted on theee matters," be

Literary Pspera
NEW YORK (A P ) — The New 

York Public Library has ac
quired a targe ooUecUon o f toe 
Uterary papers of toe Iota Irish 
playwright Sean O'Oaeey.

’Die material Includes 35 man
uscript notaboolui In toe ploy- 
wright'e handwriting, 37 pack
ages of typescripts and a large 
number of galley proofs.

Among the Items Is a three- 
act play, "Tbe Harvest Festi
va l," srhich O’Ctasey submitted 
to toe Abbey 'rtieater In 1818. It 
was rejected and was never pro
duced or publtahed.

July Rainfall 
Boosts Storage

Although Manchester has ex
perienced stmve-average rain
fa ll tn July, the rainfall for toe 
seven-month period since Jan. 
1 1s still 1.98 inches below nor
mal, aooctdlng to a  report by 
toe Town of Maneheeter Water 
DepartmMtt.

The measured rainfall this 
monto was *M  Inchee, srhich la 
3.39 tnehes above toe 4.03 inches 
July avsrags.

Rainfall since Jan. 1 meas- 
urad 33.99 inches, tfas report 
stated. ‘Dm  seven-month antttcl- 
pated averags ia 94.61 inches.

A ll four Manchaster's stor
age reservoirs (Globe Hotiow, 
Porter,' Howard and Roaring 
Brook) are at capacity. When 
hiU„ toe four rseervolrs con
tain 4T9.U mlllksi ^aUoas.

Knudsen Bros. Dairy
I K M  M M N S IO E  A V S .  E A S T  H A t T r O U ,  C t a M i

CA LL 289-1501 
FRESH H O M E DELIVERY 

3 TIM ES A  W EEK
10 Q l. D ISPENSER  
10 Qf. D IS P E N S E

(H om oB en isM l)

(Low Fst)

*3.05
•2.99

Mims *Had Mercy’
PARIS—The One Mnged seat, 

tha torsrunner at azslltartana 
aaaftng, wna boro In toe early 
daurch as a  afgn of ptty. Old 
nwwiha w6x> were rsqiSred to 
stand lor tang prayers need a 
hinged aaag for < supporti Tbs 
ass6 was called “ mlaertoord.”  
m in in g  ’Yo have m ercy."

H o a o .  M iA  
Skim Mill 
Low Fkt MUk 
Battcrmili 
OMwokUc IDA 
Cramt MiA

(Cottage Oieeee 
Yogvt

Sort Ossm 
HcRtry Cream 
Medkmii Crwm

LigMCrofmi 
Oiaiico Jaiet

Batter
Pmwii
Oraage Drtek

#  IC E  C R E A M  A  N O V B .T M S  #  V 3  G A L L O N S .  Q U A R T S ,

ov«r_goRe’8
favorite!

^  C A N O I C S . ^

ASSMUO 
CHOCaAUS 

1 »  t l  9S 
.? tn U8S

M ANY ASSOtTM£NTS , . 
TO GfVt AND ENX>Y

LENOX
PHARMACY
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rr^ SEaFOOD F e
/NEW ENGLANDERS 

PAY TRIBUTE TO 
THEIR BOUNTIFUL 
OCEAN HARVEST

People are rediscovering fish and seafood. 
Weight losers are eating it several times a week. 
Hostesses are featuring glamorous fish dishes 
for smart entertaining. Young marrieds are 
stretching food dollars with their fish purchases. 
Consumption of seafoods has actually increased 
since relimous abstention laws were lifted. And 
in New England, it’s Seafood Festival time... 
a time when tribute is paid to the finny fish 
and shellfish that Yankee fishermen have har
vested since early colonial days.
The renewed interest in fish comes as no sur
prise to New Englanders who have long enjoyed 
a monopoly of the bountiful fresh fish harvested 
by their fishermen. Daily boats come into 
Boston, New Bedford, Gloucester and Cape 
Cod with pollock, flounder, cod, scallops, whit
ing and lobsters.
Thanks to modem transportation, inlanders are 
now getting their share of this North Atlantic 
crop. Airlines out of Boston claim that annual 
tonnage of fresh fish and shellfish exceeds tdl 
other commodities shipped by air. Frozen sea
foods, their sea flavor locked in at dodkside, 
take to the road in giant refrigerator trucks for 
all points in the U.S.
One word of caution to those new to the art of 
fish cookery. Don’t  overcook! Fish has a natural 
flavor of its own that can be destroyed if cooked 
to the point of dr3mess. I t’s properly cooked 
when it flakes easily with a fork and is 
slightly  moist.
With that point in mind, you can now free
wheel. Broil pollock steaks (commonly called 
Boston bluefish) and serve with a tangy sauce. 
Roll flounder fillets around a savory stuffing; 
bake and serve with a favorite sauce. Oven fry 
whole small fish such as whiting. Broil skew
ered cod chunks for a truly memorable cookout.
If you can’t  come to a New England Sefdood 
Festival, have your own...backyard style.

BROILED
(POLLOCK)

TSH

Have the steaks cut 1 to 1-1/4 inches thick. Brush 
generously with soft butter or margarine. Place in a 
flat pan lined with aluminum foil. Place in broiler 
with surface of fish about 3 inches below heat. Broil 
5 minutes; turn carefully. Broil 6 or 7 minutes longer, 
or until golden brown (the fish should flake easily 
with a fork and should have lost its “transparent” 
look). Remove from broiler. Season to taste with salt 
and pepper. Serve with Festival Sauce.

FESTIVAL SAUCE
1 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons grated onion 
1/4 cup chili sauce

dash Tabasco
1 tablespoon minced pimiento

» 1/3 cup dairy sour creamy,
2 tablespoons snipped parsley

Combine all ingredients except sour cream. Chill 
several hours. Just before serving fold in sour cream. 
Makes about 2 cups.

FESTIVE FLOUNDER FILLETS
/

1/2 cup water 
1/2 cup tomato juice 
1/2 cup butter or margarine 
1 package (8 oz.)

herb-seasoned stuffing mix 
1 can (10-l/2oz.) minced 

clams or 1 cup chopped 
fresh raw

hardshelled clams (quahaugsl 
8 flounder fillets

soft butter or margarine

Oira^ine wateV al^d tomato juice; add 1/2 cup Gutter; 
h^at until butter \is melted. Add stuffing mix and ' 
clams with their juice; mix well. Spread stuffing on 
4 fillets; top with remaining fillets; tie securely with 
white string. Place in shallow baking dish. Add just 
enough hot water to barely cover bottom of dish. 
Brush tops of stuffed fillets with soft butter Or mar
garine. Bake at 400° for 20 minutes or until fish 
flakes readily with a fork. Serve with dill relish tartar 
sauce. Makes 8 servings.

CAl
Brush pollock, flounder or cod fillets on both sides 
with soft butter or margarine. Arrange on a long- 
handled, well greased hinged wire grill and fasten 
securely. Place grill about 3 inches above glowing 
charcoal. Broil until golden brown underneath; turn 
to brown other side. Fish is done when it flakes 
readily with a fork. Baste with barbecue sauce 
if desired.

COD KEBOBS
String chunks of cod, squares, of bacon, cherry 
tomatoes and mushrooms on long skewers. Brush 
with vegetable oil. Place directly on well greased 
barbecue grill. Broil, turning often, until fish is done, 
basting with barbecue sauce frequently.

BARBECUE SAUCE
1 medium onion, minced 
1/4 cup vegetable oil 
1 cup ketchup

teaspoon Worcestershire1
sauce

1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
1 tablespoon prepared, . 

horserxidish
Cook onion in oil until soft but not brown. Add re
maining ingredients; simmer 5 m inutes, stirring  
often. Strain into small saucepan to set on the grill.

CAPE ANN FRIED WHITING

2

I

V.

to 8 whiting 
seasoned salt
tablespoons lemon Juice jj
evaporated milk /
cup packaged cornflake /
crumbs

3 tablespoons butter or y
,  ̂ margarine '
V'Have heads remWed from whiting at market. Rinse 

fish iii running col^ water; pat dry with, paper towel
ing. Sprinkle body cavity with salt and lemon juice. 
Dip fish first in evaporated milk, then in cornflake 
crumbs. Place in shallow baking pan lined with 
aluminum foil. Dot with butter or margarine. Bake 
at 425° about 20 minutes, or until fish flakes^r^dily 
\yith a fork. Garnish with lemon. Makes 6 to 
8 servings.

\

N

/■
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From  Your Neighbor's Kitchen
Welfare R a t^  ~

HARTTORO, Oonn. (AP) — 
The Oonneetlcut AaMdadon at 
Bboteiktoil Care PacUlttea, ref>- 
reaenUqi; 1ST nursing boraes and 
contvalencent hoq>ltals, is ap. 
pealing new kwer rates tor 
lAate support ot wdtere patients.

Hie groiqi filed « farmal ap
peal Wetkwadsy with State Fi
nance Oommiaaioner George J. 
ConkMng. chairman of the State 
Hospital Oast Commiasiaii, 
which sot the new rates earlier 
this month.

“It jurt doesn't maJie sense 
that you shoidd unUateraUy try 
to cut hack on mining home 
coats at tbe aame time that 
you reoognisa the isilationary 
i r a p ^  by voting a 17 per cent 
increase, on average, for gen
eral hospitals,’’ said PYands P. 
Della Fera, president of CAEOF.

The group says the new mtee 
wfll ckop total annual state pay- 
tnents $2 million below i*** 
year’s.

If the CO** ccmmisBion re
jects the appeal, the matter will 
go to binding artjitratlon under 
legislation enacted t>y the t w  
General Assembly.

Coventry, R.I. 
Police Airested 
On Murder Rap
CXIVENTRT, R.l. (AP) — 

Four memhers of the Coventry 
police force are In JaJl today- 
held without baU to await grand 
jury action cm diarges connect
ed with the ebotgun slaying last 
month of a  West Warwick bar
tender."

A nationwide bulletin in con- 
necUon with the case was issued 
for a fifth man who resigned 
from the department last 
month.

Pleading innocent to state po
lice charges of murder at an ar
raignment Wednesday were Sgt. 
Lawrence J. Valllere, 29, Pa
trolman Roiiald J. Parenteau, 
29. arid Roger D. Lemols, 26.

A warrant charging murder 
was Issued for the former po
liceman, Lawrence M. LaCIalr, 
28.

Patrolman Dennis R. Perry. 
2S, pleaded Innocent to a charge 
of being an accessory to mur
der.

The men represent one fifth of 
the Coventry police force.

The four men arrested 
Wednesday-were arraigned at a 
special session of Cranston Dis
trict Court and sent to the Adult 
Correctional Institutions.

The body of James J. Caprio, 
32, the bartender, was found in 
his parked car at Sterling. 
Conn.

Caprio was killed by a single 
blast from a shotgim early June 
2, the day the body was discov
ered, said Col. Walter E. Stone, 
Rhode Island state police super
intendent.

The invesUgation was con
ducted by state police detecUves 
with the cooperation of Coven
try Police Chief Harvey C. Sim
mons, Stone said.

Stone said the slaying appar
ently followed a thspute between 
Caprio and a policeman over a 
girlfriend, and occured in a 
sand quarry In West Greenwich.

The body was taken to Con
necticut, Stone sald.^It was dis
covered in a driveway leading 
to a house under construction 
about one mile from the Rhode 

^ Island state line.
\  Capt. James Ei Mullen, chief 
of state police detectives, said 
the Investigation was conducted 
with iihe full cooperation of the 
Coventry Police Department 
and with the assistance of Con
necticut state police.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

—Vlsitiiig boors are 13:99 to 8 
p.m. In all areaa except ma
ternity where they are t . to 4 
and 9:90 to 9 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Margot 
Miller, East St., Rockville; Lin
da Starce, Sugar Hill Rd., Tol
land; Geiiha Dombroskl. Fern 
St., Rockville; Leo Joyal, Park 
West, Rockville-; Lillian Car- 
roll, Hale St. Ext., Rockville; 
Suaw Allen, RD No. 2, Coven
try, and Jessie Mageau, 17 
Howard Dr.j Vernon.

Births Tuesday; Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Starce, 
Sugar HlU Rd., Tolland; daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mageau, Howard Dr., Vernon, 
and daughter to Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur Allen, Coventry.

Discharged Tuesday: Walter 
T. Malr, Regan Rd.. Rockville; 
Rosmar Goodrich. Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Florence Rother. Or
chard St., Rockville,- Florence 
LaPolnta, Grandview Rd., Tol
land; Anna Oracsyk, Franklin 
St.. RockvlUe; Gloria Oiad- 
wtck. East Hartford, and Cath
erine McNally. Forbes St., East 
Hartford.

By VIVIAN F. FEBOV80N
Zuodilnl, Italian by name, ac

tually of American Indian ori
gin, desirable and versatUeu 
Does that sound like a vege- 
tatrie?
: ’Ibe delectable tender-skinned 

dark green squash has sisters, 
or at least cousins, in other 
gourd-type vegetables including 
acorn and Hubbfud squash. Bo- 
tanically, xuochini is a variant 
of the common pumpkin though 
there is no similarity In taste.

By her app^rance, the green- 
Strvned, zucchini can be grossly 
underestimated. She 1s truly" a 
lady In disguise, equally ele
gant at breakfast, limch, cock
tails or dinner. Her garbs are 
many—In a golden yeUow 
omelet; sllmly cut Into narrow 
strips and french-fried; swathed 
in a vinaigrette sauce as salad. 
She is a good mixer whether 
It be with meat, tomatoes, onion 
or com.

She la at her beat when tender 
and young, but Is sUll excellent 
in mid or late life provided her 
skin Is still tender. Do not 
choose her if she has pock-^ 
marked skin or if she is limp.
A good zucdUnl should not re
quire peeling—only a bath with 
cool water and a trimming of 
both ends.

The marvelous zucchini la 
well cheririied and given the at- 
tentiim she deserves from the 
moment she starts IRe until she 
makes her debut at the gourmet 
table of Liz Pavelack of 39 
Radding St. Liz grows her own 
vegetables for family usage. It 
Is really a nice little truck gar
den with tomatoes, peppers, 
com, broccoli, cauliflower, etc.

Our -vtarit to the Pavelack 
home found Lts drying her own 
p a r s ^ .  She grows the flat Ital
ian variety. After washing, she 
removes the stems and drain* 
the leaves on paper tc w ^ . 
Itirou^iout the drying process, 
rtie keeps changing the Urtrti- 
Ing. The leaves cannot be al
lowed to stick together else (hey 
will rot. Finally, when the 
leaves are very dry and crispy, 
they can be stored In a Jar tor 
future use.

Elizabeth M. Pavelack (Mire. 
John R.) Is a daughter of An- 
geline and the late Louis De
simone. She was brought up on 
the east side of Manche**er 
where many Italian famlUee 
settled. Her three sisters all live 
in this area. Emma Desimone 
lives at home with her mother. 
Mlrs. Gloria Gardner restdes in 
Manchester and MYs. Ann 
Burfce right on the town line 
in Glastofibury. Brother Francis 
is a Manchester resident while 
Joseph is the only one far 
afield, in Florida. Liz and John 
have a daughter, Haiguerlte, 
who lives €ut home. Mr. Pa-ve- 
lack Is a foreman for Allied 
Iristrument and Tool.

Liz is an active member of 
dve litanchester Wates. She la 
a p*«t president, having serv
ed two terms. She la currently 
program chalnnan 'and chair
man of good will, the latter po
sition requiring her attendance 
at Wate meetings in other 
towns, Itanchester being the 
parent organization. She is also 
a member of the Mancheder 
Emblem dub  and of St. Bridget 
Church.

"If cooking la a hobby, that’e 
my hobby,” says Liz. "I'm not 
a fancy cook but I always have 
a variety.” I can agree with 
her on the first statement but 
not on the second, as you will, 
see by the following recipe. Of 
course. Its zucchini. Ih is recipe 
reaMy to one for eggplant. Liz 
had so much zucchini in her 
garden about 16 years ago that 
ahe decided to substitute it for 
the eggplant.
bis’ Baked Zucchini Casoeroie 

2 large zucchini 
*' ««F8
salt and pepper
1 table^XMn grated Parme

san cheeae
okve oil—approx. 2 tabtespoona

Sauce:
Vi U). ground round steak

2 eggs
1 tabtespoon grated Peresan 

cheeae
V4 cup chopped poratoy V

3 baMl leaves, chopped
Vi cup scailksis and tops 

one bay leaf 
salt and pepper to taste 
1 quart tomato Juice

hi lb. mozzarella cheeae 
Optional: one stick pepperoni

SUce succMnl hi" thick. Sprin
kle with salt on both sides and 
place in poiander In refrigerator 
overnight to withdraw water 
from zucchini. Place dish un
derneath colander to catch 
water.

Next day. beat eggx. add salt 
and peppiri-. and grated cheese. 
Dip zucchini slices in egg mix
ture and fry In cU until golden 
brown. (Lis pcefeis  a teflon pan 
bta this to not aasmrisl.) Set 
sUces aside.

For sauce, fry meat In pan 
without oil or grease. To do 
this, you must use very low 
heo*. (Tou may. howevar. fry 
with oil If-dttored.) Beat the 3 
eggs In a boarl. Remove the

(Herald photoa for Pinto)
MRS. JOHN PAVELACK

cooked hamburger from the 
pen, add to eggs In bowl; then 
return to pan, still keeping 
heat low. Add parsley, baaS, 
scallions, bay leaf and salt and 
pepper to taste. Add the to
mato juice and allow to simmer 
for 30-46 minutae.

In a  casserole, place small 
amount of sauce In bottom of 
dish. Layer the fried zucchini, 
siloed mozzarella cheese, then 
pepperoni slices If being used. 
Sprinkle with grated cheese, 
then meat sauce. Oxifjiue al
ternating layers, finishing top 
with the sauce and mozzarella 
cheese. Bake at 360 degrees for 
about 46 mlmttos or until thick
ened In cc^stency and bub
bling.

This Is another .prepore-ahesd 
dish. The casaerol'a’ '"can be 
made and refrigerated or Jtros- 
en and then baked. In any 
case, remember to add to the 
cooking time If the dish Is cold. 
Excellent reheated, too.

If you’re counting calories, 
you can make this scune cas
serole and eliminate tbe frying 
process. Liz simply cuts the 
zucchini Into the V4" slices or. 
If the zucchini Is large, Into 
chimks about (he same size as 
pineapple chunks. She places 
the vegetable tai a sauce pan 
with a amiUl amount of water 
and literally steama the zuc
chini for not more than 6-7 min
utes, or when steam shows 
through the pot Ud. Drain well, 
n ils will make a  more watery 
casserole but tasty nonethelsM.

With many tomatoes In the 
garden, Liz makra her own to
mato Juice. Simply remove the 
stem ends and cook the toma
toes until soft wHh the skins 
still on. Strain through a food 
mill. Lis adds only basil. Tou 
may include saK and other ssa- 
soRings to suit yourself.

With Lis’ permlalon, I should 
like to share wMh you another 
recipe using one of my favorite 
vegetables, zucchini. Tou can 
also use yellow squash or a 
combination of zucchini and yel

low squash. It la one I devised 
myself and I hope you like It 
Tou can make the same recipe 
using celery In place of squash. 
In any case, I Uke to serve the 
vegetables fairly crisp rather 
than mushy, stlr-frylng In the 
(Siinese meUuxJ.

SIdUet Zucchini Italian Style 
1 tablespoon each olive oil and 

butter
2- 4 small zucchini
1 medium onion, sliced 
1-2 cloves garlic, cut In half 
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce 

or
3- 4 fresh tomatoes, peeled
1 or 2 Individual packets dark 

brown seasoning and broth, 
depending on taste 

Any or all of the following 
herbs; Oregano, basil, rose
mary
salt and pepper to taste. 
Optional: Grated Parmesan 
cheese.
Chit onion slices In half and 

saute In oil with garlic, but do 
not brown. Chit zucchini In rings, 
retaining skin. Stir-fry over 
high flame for about 10 min
utes. Add tomato sauce and 
seasonings. Simmer and stir 
occasionally for about 8 more 
minutes, l^move garlle^ May 
be served with Parmesan 
cheese mixed Into 
or sprinkled atop dish 
dish ■ can be prepared In the 
morning, placed In a casserole, 
and simply reheated at dlnnc- 
tlme.) If you have any left over, 
place In a pyrex dish. Then for 
lunch, you can beat up sn egg, 
add It to the zucchini or use the 
zucchini as s filling for an 
omelet. Be sure to Invite me for 
lunch!

Serfs Yoan|i Boy ^
NORWALK, Oonn. (AP) — 

PoUce were searching today for 
a young Norwalk boy who dto 
appeared and preeunwbty 
drowned while fMilng In the 
Norwalk River Wednesday.

PoHoe said Jotm CtostabUe, 11, 
and taro friends were fishing 
about noon sdten Cbstahtle sHp- 
pod and was swept asray. The 
river was raroilen by, recent 
rains.

A poUoe spokesman said this 
nwndng the body had not boon 
recovered.

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

767 MAIN ST.

G O IN G  ON VAGATION?
Why not keep pace with your home 
town by having your Manchester Eve
ning Herald mailed to you eaeh'day?

Fill m the application below and mail 
it to The Herald along with your cheek!
2 weeks: 9120 1 month 92.90 3 months 97 90

—(all mail aulfocriptions are payable In advance)-

Name

Home Address

MallMig Address

Atari Date . 9top Date
Make checks psjrahie and mail to"

MANCltESTER EVENING HERALD 
e o UrculaUon Dspt 

f  U BUaetl Street
Manchester. Com 090M

Train Travelers 
WiUing to Pay 

For Better Trips
NEW TORK (AP) --  Irate 

commuters on the Penn Cen- 
.tral's New Havegi'division have 
told the stated Public Service 
Oommisa^A that when the Hne 
provides clean, comfortable, 
safe and dependable service 
they'll pay higher (sires.

T)iey don't anticipate any 
Immediate increase.

Ektward J. Bumstein, a West- 
port, Qmn., lawyer, told a hear
ing on prc^xMed (are Increases 
I Wednesday that If the P8C 
could show that service would 
be Improved, commuters would 
be glad to pay a higher fare.”

Otherwise, he said, people are 
"Just not going to come here to 
what la Buppooed to ba ‘fun 
city.' "

Louis B. Walter, aaslstant 
corporation counsel of New 
Tork City, told the commission 
hearing that New Haven fom- 
muters were exposed dally to 
“a living hell."

Rep. Ogden Reid, R-N.T., cit
ed breakdowns, delays, dilapi
dated equipment, dirty care and 
Btations, and overoorowded 
trains. "It would be unconscion
able to raise (ares at this time," 
he said.

Many others testifying before 
the P8C agreed that a fare hike 
was warranted-but not until 
Uie Improvement of service.

Ally. Kenneth H. Lundmark, 
appearing tor the Penn Central 
Railroad which recently took 
over the New Haven Line, said 
the line was in "deplorable 
shape" when It was acquired 
and that It would have collapsed 
completely In six weeks without 
the aid of the Penn (Central

Ludmark pledged coopera
tion on the part Of the Penn Cen
tral In Improving New Haven 
service, but said more was re
quired than "destructive criti
cism."

Mayor Alvin R. Ruskln of 
New Rochelle, N.T., called upon 
the railroad and the state gov
ernments of New Tork and Con

necticut t^ get together in an 
agreement to re-equlp the New 
Haven line with new cars and 
high level platforms. He 
the patience of commuters "has 
been exhausted.’’

■Mayor Frank ZuUo of Nor-; 
walk. Oonn,, demanded a 
timetable for complete reorgan
ization of New Haven service.

"We can put a man on the 
moon and talk to him, but can't 
communicate with a train In the 
Bronx," noted James Melster of 
the Mamaroneck Village Board.

Melster told of passengers 
l**vli«,.A.,gt*^ed train in the 
Bronx July 3, and wandering on 
the tracks (or 80 minutes while 
other trains passed without 
stepping.

Herber Askwlth. chairman of 
the WestcheMer Commuters 
Group, accused the Penn Cen
tral of "arrogance unmatched 
by any other rate ai^lcatlon tn 
history."

An officer of the Transporta
tion Action Oommittee, T. David 
Reznik, said he usually arrived 
home late at night because of 
poor service. He said hfo wife 
was kept waiting for him at 
the station.

"I’ve told her not to pick me 
up any more." Reznik said. "I’ll 
be damned. If I'll have marital 
trouble over the Penn Central."
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Executions Frequent
PRETORIA. South A frica- . 

According to an article In The 
London Observer, the Pretoria 
Central Prison conducts half the 
Judicial executions In the world. 
A gallows there Is used to hang 
an average of 100 people per 
year. ,,

\

• \
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the fabulous selection of over o 
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J
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Alex Eagleson
Alex Bag^eson, 61, of 114 

Creetwood Dr., husband of Mrs.
Ruby Trouton Eagleson, died 
last night at Afanchesrter

Hospital alter a long but added they could
not be sure.

Young Ja p  
Attacks Two 
D ip lom ats
((Continued ttvlm Page One)

' Id***

illness.
Mr. Bagleeon was bom Dec. 

29, 1907 In Manchester, son of 
Albert and Mina Massey Eagle- 
son, and had lived In Manches
ter all of his life. He was a 
Navy veteran of World War II, 
serving aboard the aircraft car
rier USS Randolph in the Pa
cific. He was the holder of three 
Bronze Stars from the Asiatic- 
Pacific theater, and the Victory 
Medal. He also participated In 
the liberation of the Philippines.

Before he retired last year, 
he was employed In the rê

Police said they found a letter 
on Hamaoka containing com
ments demanding the return of 
Okinawa from the United States 
and the Island sto the north of 
Japan held by the Soviet Union.

Meyer, 86, of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., arrived in Tokyo June 24. 
He was formerly ambassador to 
Iran.

The husky assailant. Identi
fied by police as Junjl Hamao
ka, 21, was dUarmed by securi
ty guards. Police reported at

Takes Lead

Apollo Men 
T alk  About 
Adventures

(Continued from Page One)
a ladder on the moon lander end 
deployment of an experiment.

Armstrong, Aldrln and Collins 
earlier were found free so far of 
any bacteria that might have 
come from contact with lunar 
dust.

Dr. Craig Fischer said 
Wednesday that almost-com
pleted blood tests of the trio 
showed them "quite normal" 
with no changes "due to contact 
with lunar surface."

Meanwhile, scientists In an
other part of the lunar receiving 
laboratory prepared to Inject 
moon dust directly into veins of

Made It
Last Thursday, when the 

country’s three moonmen 
came back to earth, the ex
citement of their heroics 
seemed to affect everyone 
and everything.

A letter from a Colchester 
supplier-., to Manchester’s 
Camp Kennedy was address
ed to Cape Kennedy, Man
chester, Conn.

It got here on time.

Hundreds 
Welcome 
The Pope

(Oontfamed from Page One)

Tolland

______ ___ __ _______  Democratic Town chairman
ie'arclTde^'m^ent o rW ^ t and first that Meyer, 68, was his tar- D r ^ ^ ^ r ' r f a v 'S T ^ ^ n g * ^  ^  ekrth creature Tor” the 7lrst O^arlee Tl^ault, in a staiem^^ 
Whitney Division of United Air- Later, pol ce said Hamaoka- ’ ro/iiaos *oii» onH <» Karen anore in ayn Kanos sterilized bits of the moon will lated voters to reglMer with a

courtroom mystery, ‘"rhe Nightcraft Corp., East Hartford, for refused to talk and they be- 
80 years. He was artlve In foot- “e^ed Rogers may have been 
ball during his younger years his target
and played with the Manches
ter Cubs in 1927. He was a 
member of the British Ameri
can Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include three brothers, William 
Eagleson and Albert Eagleson, 
both of Manchester, and Clif
ford Eagleson of Wethersfield

Rogers was In Tokyo for a 
three-dfliy meeting of U.S. and 
Japanese cabinet ministers that 
ended today. Some officials said

of January 16,” opening at the 
Triangle Playhatise next Thurs
day at 8:40 p.m. There will be 
nine pcrformanoeo.

A highlight of the play will 
be when the Jury oeleoted fromearlier they were surprised that .. __  ̂ .1.,. . , Ihe audionce pronounces the fl-the conference did not result In

any major leftist demonstra
tions against the United States, 

’The attack at the airport was

nal verdict 
trial.

on the woman on

two sisters, Mrs. Fred Tedford swift, and some officials were
and Mrs. Clifford Mitchell, both 
of Manchester; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday, at a time to be an
nounced, at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main 8 t. Burial wUl 
be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-

not aware of It until afterward.
Rogers was saying goodbye 

before going up the ramp of his 
plane. Meyer and Marshall 
Green, assistant secretary of 
state, were closer to the plane 
and Mrs. Rogers was slightly 
ahead of her husband.

Joseph McNulty, a State De-

Wilness Claims 
He Paid  Lawyer 
To ‘Fix’ Judge

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
t witness In the trial of two 

charged with murdering

also be Injected into the animals 
to test possible toxic effects.

Armstrong, Aldrln and Collins 
may spend part of the eariy 
evening revisiting Columbia, the 
space ship that carried them on 
the lunar round trip.

The cone-shaped craft was 
brought to the LJIL Wednesday 
to go Into quarantine In the 

• crew area today, An engineer 
Isolated with the crew, John 
Hiraeaikl, wlill complete de-ewiU- 
veution of the spacecraft’s thrust
ers and other equipment.

Harasakl said the astronauts 
might climb Into the spaceship, 
either to recover any personal 
gear left on board or Just to look 
around. Some mysteries of 
the moon have begun to unravel

of manifesting this One faith 
may be manifold.”

"From this point of view, a 
certain pluralism Is not tmly le
gitimate but desirable."

’The Pope seemed dazzled by 
the colorful welcome he re-

________  celved to Kampala.
_  ,  j  Hundreds of s p e c t a t o r s
D e m o cratic  H e ad  mobbed the pope’s ©pen Umou-

1 “  ** rolled out of Entebbe —I Jn affiliated  Airport at a slow pace, followed three members of the DAC J 
by a motorcade of official cars. Grant Swank, W. Godfrey Gour-

ley, and Robert Dlgan, spoke 
to the meeting in the K.of C 
Home about the problems con
fronting the DAC.

Project 69 will be highlighted 
by the third sumual Brother
hood In Action Ball, to be held 
Nov. 8 at the State Armory. In 
past year, several dignitaries 
including Sens. Rlblcoff and 
Dodd, and Congressman Dad- 
dario have attended the charity 
event.

Brotherhood In Action (BIA) 
Is a Joint civic effort of Man
chester Lodge of Masons, 
Friendship Lodge of Masons,

Brotherhood in Action

Project 69 Chooses
To Help Dnig Unit

/
Brotherhood In Action,Voted at a meeting last night

To Join  a P arty  ’The Pope stood in the open cars
•' and blessed the crowd along the

road.
It was on this spot, about 21 

miles from Kampala that the 
aries' first set foot In 1879. Since 
first Roman Catholic mission- 
then, Roman Catholics In Ugan
da have mushroomed to nearly 
three million.

NoHiing Favorable

party.
Thltault said that faced with 

the town electlorjs In tlhree 
months, the Democratic party 
has an activie drive now going 
oh for independents to enroll In 
the Democratic Party.

"To date we have enrolled I ^ R ’TFo r d , Conn. (AP) _
64 Independents In the Demo- Commenting that he could find 
cratlc party,” ’Thifanlt said. nothing favorable In the pre- 

In urging the IndependenU to sentence report <m a 19-year-old the KofCf‘ond &nal B’rith. BIA 
affiliate with a  party, ’Thlfatilt youth, Superior Court Judge Leo fund-raising projects have been 
called attention to the session V. Gaffney sentenced him Wed- conducted In 1967 and 1968. In 
for this purpose to be held to- nesday to a prison term of 8 to 
morrow from 1 to 6 p.m. at the 23 years.
Town Hall. Gaffney said the latest crime

’The town chairman explained “I* record of Bruce H. Huck- 
that affiliating with the Demo- Hartford was a "terrible’
cratlc party will provide for 
casting a vote at the Demo-

one.
Huckaby slashed, beat and

to adopt as its projei^ of the year the financial back
ing of the Manchester Drug Advisory dJommittee 
(DAC). The sponsors of Project 69, as it’s called, hope
to raise from $8,0(16 to $8,000 ----------------;------------- -̂--- ------
to help the DACMn lU effort to vice president of the Chamber 
deal with the drug problem in of Commerce.
Manchester. Swank said the effort would'

’The decleion was made after be two-pronged—education and
rehabilitation. Educational ef
forts would include. Swank 
said, the formulation, publica
tion, and distribution of a bro
chure which would explain drug 
misuse to all students — high 
school. Junior high, and maybe 
younger.

Also, regular public informa
tion-type ads would be placed 
in newspapers and public serv
ice spots would be put on radio 
staUons. A locally produced 
slide-tape presentation designed 
to be shown by church and syn
agogue organizations, plus a 
professional speaker bureau 
which would include ex-addicts, 
medical experts, and rehabilita
tion experts. Is planned.

In the second main area — 
that of helping addicts—Swank 
said the DAC hopes to estab
lish a 24-hour, seven-day 
answering service where drug 
users, and parents of users, 
can get Information and actual 
help. ’The answering service 
would be staffed by ex-drug ad-

1967 the benefactor of the proj
ect was the Mansfield Training 
School where, as a result of the 
BIA’s efforts, a clothing store 
for retardates was opened. Last 
year, Camp Kennedy, Manches
ter’s day camp for retarded

crptlc caucus to’ be held Aug. 18-year-old glH children was the object of the ^  ^  , drug ad-
___ _ ”  I n  r iA v* r i n w i A  A o w l e v  r M  oU a  K .T A  T v m i a n r  ’ ^neral home tomorrow.from 3 to partment security officer who Louis Zoglla has testified that “  scientists work with rocks „  m at s t Mattbaw'a early on the mom- BIA project.

■  Q n  * n  N A I k a H  tV lA  a a i i a l l a r t l  v i iK a ** VkA f V i a f  IV 1 A  A * w \1 1 r \  1 1  K v w iif ls V iV  I n e v  .a #  f iA  ^  v . . .  •

he paid $7,000 to a lawyer to lU t^r to6 and 7 to 9 p.m. seized the assailant when he
------- was four to six feet from Rog'

Mrs. Michael J. Sanzo ers, said he first spotted him "^1*” Judge and a police chief naents left on the moon.
Mrs. Jennie Gontll© Sanzo, 89, when he came through a securl- In another shooting case. An Australian scientist at the

of Hartford, abater of Fmnk ‘V “ue near the plane. Antonlon DlPalma, 42, of center completed the first
Gentile of Moncheoter, died yes- "He ran through them—they Jqhnston, R.I., said Wednesday chemical analysis of lunar dust
iterday at a Hartford area con- were spaced a good 20 yards he lihot Zoglla In the leg In an said, "Thageochemlstry of
valescent home. She was the apart—and at right angles to argument over Zoglla’s use of ’
wife of Mtoheol J. Sanzo. H*® plane," McNulty told news- marijuana.

Survivors also Inpludo a *uen during the flight to Seoul. ’The lawyer ho paid was fur- 
daughter, another brother, and "Ho was moving fast. He nished by Raymond L. 8 . Pa- 
two grandchildren. brought the knife Into the air trlarca, reputed head of the

The funeral wlM be held Sat- above him, still sheathed. I Cosa Nostra In New England, 
urday at 8:16 a.m. from the closed In on him, grabbed him DlPalma testified.
D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 238 around the ' shoulders and Robert Falrbrothers, 81, of
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, pushed him to the group. By Newington, Conn., and Renalda heavily mixed with meteoric

ing of April 24, police said.
Gaffney noted ' It took 40 

stitches to close the girl’s 
wounds and she has required 
extensive plastic surgery.

Huckaby, who has a tong crim
inal record despite his youth,

the moon shows Interesting 4.3c miles of railroad In 11 pleaded guilty to charges of
differences from that of earth." hours, 48 minutes, surpassing breaking and entering, assaidt towns, maybe even In Manches-

Dr. S. Roes Taylor of the Aus  ̂ the U.S. record of 2.8 miles In with intent to rape and carrying ter, younger students are ex- 
tralian National University said 11 hours. ’The new mark was set a dangerous weapon. perimentlng. Ask a high school
measurements showed about 40 with 1,440-foot welded lengths The sentence imposed by Gaff- sophomore to tell you about

of track made by a Chlctigu- ney was stiffer than the one re- “grass” and. In most tnstances, 
based firm. quested by the state’s attorney.

diets.
Project 69 wUl focus on help- The DAC also hopes to con

ing the 16-month-old Manches- tin„g p in t O, People Interested

Rail Record Claimed
MT. NEWMAN. Auatrallar-An 

Iron-ore railway claims it laid 
4.36 miles of railroad In 11

ter Drtig Advisory Committee 
to battle the problem of - drug 
abuse in Manchester.

Drugs a r e . being tried by 
m»ny high school and Juntor 
high school students. In some

chemical elements in pinches of 
dust he tested.

He added that the soil was not

Iwth o Moss of nequtem at St. this time he had unsheathed the DIPIetrantonlo, 46, of Provl- 
Augustlne’s Church, Hartford at knife, a short samurai knife.” dence, are on trial on murder
9. Burial wUl be In Mt. St. Bene- While McNulty and Japanese charges In Zoglla’s death,
diet Cemeteiy, Bloomfield. security police scuffled with the Zoglla was found shot to death

Friends may call at the fu- assailant, another U.S. security In February, 1967, In a car In 
neral home tonight from 7 to. 9 officer, William Little, pushed the parking lot of a South Attle-
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Rogers Into the plane and It boro motel.
7 to 9 p.m.

Ralph P. Norton
Funeral rarvlces for Ralph P. 

Norton of 9 Oakland St., presl- 
dentytreasurer of the North 
Electrical Instrument Co., who 
died yesterday at a local con
valescent home, wUl be held to
morrow at 2 p.m, at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

moved away from the area. DlPalma was under cross ex-
Meyer was knocked down In amlnatlon by defense counsel F. 

the scuffle but was not hurt. Lee Bailey when he told the sto- 
Aboard his plane, Rogers was ry of wounding Zoglla. 

smiling and seemed unshaken. DlPalma said ho loved Zoglla 
'It Is the first time I have "like a brother,” and said he

matter.
This description lent strength 

to the theory that many craters 
on the moon were formed by 
volcanoes rather than meteors.

Another scientist. Dr. Gary 
Latham of Columbia University, 
said a seismometer left on the 
moon has picked tip the tremors 
of what he believes were 
moonquakes.

He said the seismometer re
corded lunar ground shudders

Sen. Kennedy Confirms: 
Will Not Seek Presidency

In Narcotics Treatment Organ
ization. PINTO Is an existing 
service located in the Williams 
Building at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church where anyone can 
get authoritative Intormatibn oh 
drugs.

Swank said that the establish
ment of the Drug Advisory 
(Committee 16 months ago 
marked the beginning of one 
of the few groups In the state 
that is actually doing something 
about drug abuse. Swank said 
Manchester already has one 
of the best anti-drug abuse pro-

(Continued from Page One)
George 8 . McGovern of South 
Dakota, possibly Sen. Fred R. 
Harris of Oklalhoma,

There had been sHence but, 
among politicians, little sus- 
pe.-iro since Kennedy said In a 
July 26 televlaton speech he was

he won’t talk about mowing the 
lawn.

The police columns of news
papers list reports of house 
breaks, with cameras, radios,
tape players, toasters, and other grams In Connecticut, and he 
easy-to-geit-rld-af Items, being g^id that, with the financial 
taken. Police say that most of help of Brotherhood In Action, 
these thefts are carried out by that program could be greatly

Mam alnco the Tni-u- 1H aeet 8^® to Support expanded and made even bet-
their expensive habits. Some ter 
hardened heroin users spend as 
much os $100 each day for their 
high.

In Mianchester, although the 
problem Is probably not that

summer home In Hyannis Port,

been Involved In this kind of an shot Zoglla In the leg—not want- 2,300 miles, 1,100 „ , . , , , . , _ . -----^-------- -  »«rious vet me u a tj \
Incident,” he told newsmen. Ing to hurt him—because they "V'®* c o n a d e i^  rerig^ng his Senate leaving the scene of the accl- gd to try to workout"Th« I  .........................  h „ , i  . _______________ '  where Armstrong and Aldrln seat because of hds Involvement dent. ‘O’ w worKout"The only thought 1 had was had been friends for years, 
to get on the plane. Up to now He testified they argued In a 
we had had no problems at all. night club over Zoglla's smok-

Armstrong and Aldrln
left it.

Latham said this could Indl-

dent In which Mary Jo Ko- 
pechne drowned when the sena
tor’s car overturned off a nar
row bridge on Chappaquiddick 
Island.

y®7 th^DAc!
ways of

^  ■^®" ‘"K marijuana and later when T
^ cS T S i' ^ ^ T bu' ^  that apparently this Is when he was told Zoglla and another oram ia. Burioi WUl DO m buck g-rgatest problem.” man, Robert DlLeonard

in a fatal automobile accident 
one week earlier.

Kennedy asked the advice of

other Senate corn-
dent.

Among 
ments:

Sen. J. William Fulbrlght, D-

Other officials of BIA’s Proj
ect 69 are Walter Stetson, 
Knights of Columbus, executive 
project coordinator; Peter 
Silverman, B’nal B’rith, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Barbara 
Finnegan, Temple Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, corres-doallng with the drug problem 

Charles G. Pirie of Friendship ^^orres-^  TUTon-x., 1 ponding secretary; and FrancisIcxige of Masons and Frank ^affe Jr., Knights of Colum-

Isnd Cemetery.
Friends may coll at tho fun

eral home tonight freon 7 to 9. 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will conduct a Masonic service 
tonight at 7 at the funeral home.

Mrs. Ernestine Corcoran 
Mrs. Ernestine Oorcortui, 86, 

of East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died this morning 
at an Bast Hartford convales
cent home.

Mrs. (forconin was born July 
14, 1883 In Franklin, N. H.,

Rogers’ recollection of the In- going to“ get” him he went to 
cldcnt was of someone shouting, his car for a pistol.
"Oh my God!.” Then, "I saw DlPalma said he shot Zoglla 
someone on top of the assailant. the leg when It appeared he 
There was a big scuffle. It was was aiming a kick and shot Dl- 
lucky.” Leonard In tho neck. DlLeonard

Said Mrs. Rogers: "We cer- had a knife, DIPalmq said, 
talnly were lucky. Next time DlPalma refused to Identify 
we’ll be looking In all dlrec- ‘he Judge or police chief In ques- 
llons." tlon, and had denied repeatedly

Foreign Minister Kllchl Alchl ‘hat money ^as paid to the men 
called at the embassy to ex- prevent them from testifying 
press his regrets over tho Incl- “gainst him. 
dent, which recalled the stab- Suddenly he burst out "ril tell 
blng In 1994 of U.S. Ambassador y°t> what happend. There was 
Edwin R, Relschauer. A aler- woney paid.”

Japanese vounaster "The

evidence to the theory of vol
canoes on tho moon.

If the moon Is layered, he 
said. It “had to have been mol
ten at some point In Its history” 
and could have a molten core 
now, like that of earth.

daughter of George J. and Net
lie M. Fay B r^eur and madc„,anged Japanese youngster ■ ‘he money was paid to 
^  Ihe thigh in the ‘Charles Curran.” he testified.

Deaths in 
The Nation

Sherwowl Egbert

her Bister. Mrs. Edward Olm- embassy compound 
alowskl of 28 Ardmore Rd.. be
fore going to Bast Ihirtford 
three yeans ago.

Survivors, betddes Ivor sister.
Include a brother. Vincent Bro- 
deur of CHearwater, Fla.; and 
three nephews.

The funeral will be held Sa
turday morning from the Jo
seph Oondron I<\ineral Home, 36 
Maplewood Ave., PUtsfleld,
Miafis., with a Milh8 of requleqi home 
at St. Josepii's .amrch, Pltto- 

•• field. Burial will bo In St. Jo
seph’s Cemetery, PltUrfield.

Friends may call lU the Onv 
dron Funeral Home tomorrow 
from 3 to 8 luul 7 to 9 p.m.

Tho John F. Tlemey Funer
al Home, 210 W. Center St.,
Is In charge of loc»U arrunge- 
mentB.

"Tho lawyer sent to you by 
Patrlarcn?”

"Yes.”

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The

LOS ANGELES (AP) — sher- market continued higher
wood H. Egbert, 49, presldiSht of *" tr“d'"g «“Hy this aft-
Studebaker t ’orp. from 1961 to aitho’ugh down some
1963, dle<l Wednesday at his *̂*®**‘ earlier highs, 
home. He left Studebakor In Jones Industrial av-
1963 an<l Inter formed a man- •''’“B® was up 4.68 at

"So what else la new?” asked 
George D. Aiken of Vermont, 
dean of Senate Republicans, aft
er Kennedy announced he would 
leturn. "Didn’t you expect it?

"You don't think 30 million 
Democrats are going to stand 
by Idly and see another Republi
can senator come here, do 
you?” said Aiken.

He apparently referred to the 
fact that any Massachus^ts’ 
Senate vacancy would no dembt

___ be filled by a Republican, since
lid on Tropical Storm Anna to- the state’s governor, a Repu^l- 
day 'and forecasters prepared to would be expected to
end a  hurricane watch In the 
rum and banana islands of the 
eastern Caribbean.

“ For thb moment at least,
Anna has had it,” said Dr. Rob
ert H. Simpson, chief of the Na
tional Hurricane Center.

"A cold low pressure center In 
the upper air Is blocking the 
outflow of air up the chimney.
It's like putting the lid on a

Forecasters Set 
For H urricane 
W a t c h T o  End
MIAMI (AP) —A cold low 

pressure center aloft clapped a

V.1 ™ u .. ------------------<»—' “  Gakeler of Manchester Lodge of k,. » ’hte Massachuoetto constituents. Ark: "I’m very glad. He Is a M asons have been n a m ^
The response w a a ^  outpouring young man who I think will ov- chairman for this year’s BIA 
of ^ v l l y  in f ^  of ercome his difficulties.’ ’ project. Plrle consented on

8 con na ce. Senate Majority Leader Mike BIA picked the drug com-
Mansfleld:” l ’m delighted. I’ve He said, “The needs ore
been encouraging him to do so.” gr®at, as we all are aware.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., Tl>ere Is no agency as such in 
the man Kennedy defeated to town, and we feel the DAC ef- 
become deputy majority leader would be a good goal.” 
of the Senate: "Fine.” Plrle said the money raised

from Project 69 would go to-

The next meeting of BIA will 
be Aug. 6, In the KotfC Home 
beginning at 8 p.m.

Many of today’s artisans for ward "the .^establishment of the
wax museums use a specially 
formulated plastic, considered 
more lifelike than traditional 
beeswax. The durable plastic Is 
also heat-proof.

nucleus of a  base of orientoh 
tlon where addicts can seek 
help.”

Elaborating on Plrie’s com
ment was Swank, the executive

point a GOP member to 
seat.

Moat other Republicans weri 
silent. "Should I have a reecj 
tlon?” said Senate OOP Leedei 
Everett M. Dirksen. "I haven’t 
got one.”

Democrats welcomed Kenne
dy’s return.
.-'.'His decision Is good for the 

country, tor Massachusetts, tor

Nixon^ Gandhi Sit̂  Discuss 
^Goals in Which We Believe^
(Continued from Page One)

surged toward the’ total'’©rSTuto Vreto2m̂ s“e

Battle DeathsA
Show Decline 
InL ast Week

SAIGON (A^) — The battle
field lull In South Vietnam re
duced the total of American 
combat dead last week to their 
second lowest level In nine 
months and cut the reported 
number of enemy killed In ac
tion to the lowest total In 8H/ 
months. /

The U. S. Command In ’ a 
weekly casualty summary re
ported 110 Americans and 1,963 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cfong were killed last week. But

In such cooperation, combat dead was down onlydemonstrators

"'Cl' cuMi., 'i,v“llr I"*""’
toward rnterest

partlcul^ly

smokestack. The fire goes out." the Senate and for the Demo- 'J'®*’* ®' ,̂®  ̂ President Is hopeful that region- lowest since last Oct
With her top winds down to 48 ciatlc party,” «Ud Sen. Harris, “1 arrangements wlU ultimately for the week of Dec 29-Jan.T

The New Year's cease-fire was 
In effect then and 101 Ameri
cans died in combat.

Another 1,066 Americans were 
wounded last week, the U S 
Command said. That was the 
lowest since the week of the 
New Year's cease-fire, when 899 
were wounded.

The reported total of enemy 
dead was the lowest since last 
Nov. 3-9, when the claim was 
1.601 killed.

Meanwhile, another 2,780 
American troops packed to 
leave South Vietnam.

The decrease

agenumt consultijuf (Inn which "Hio D-H had been up 6.40 belt was expected to zip across
ne operated at U»c time of his  ̂  ̂ ^

miles an Iwur, the first 1969 the Democratic ixUloi^, chair- 'Hi® students paraded the relieve the United States of
an. ‘ streeU, chanUng slogans criU- much of Its responsibility for
Harris sold he hopes Kennedy ®“' *" Vietnam the defense of non-Conununlst

storm in the Atlantic hurricane man

death,
Eugen-C. Relnurti 

FT. ORD, Calif, (AP) — Brig. 
Gen. Eugen C. Relnartz. 79, (or- 
tner.commander of the .seliool of 
aviation medicine for the Air

Advances led declines by bet
ter than TOtLIssues. ,
. Analysts said the  ̂early rise 

was a continuation of the ad
vance which got under way late

nothing but rain.
"Tliese things that come from 

far out In the Atlantic don't die 
easily,” Simpson said, "but this

Mrs, Amelia Barbate 
Mrs. Amelia Barbate of New 

Haven, mother of Charles A. 
Barbato Sr. of 28 Scarborough 
Rd., died last Satutday at her 
home. /

Survivors also Include 2 other 
sons, 3 daughters, 17 grandchil
dren, and 24 great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral was )\eld Tul̂ ad̂ ly 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. Ann's Church, 
Hamden. Burial was In Beaver- 
dale Memorial Park, Hamden.

Force and a pioneer In use of by some Inves-
oxygen (or high-level flights, up what they con-
died Tuesday of a heart attack! " a t t r a c t i v e  buys”

e( n 'sday. They said It was one u  gasping for breath right
now.

"Its' much too early, though.

He iVtIred In 1966.
James W. Horteiistliie

ABINGDON. Va. (AP)
James W. Horten.sttne, 87. the 
nanlBtant enKlnecr of Panama
Canal constnictlon from 1904 to oxiJn.t.... ?!'..
1912, died Wednesday night, '‘'“uld be set

among Issues which had fallen 
during the market's long de
cline.

Tliey said some encourage
ment apparently came from

Ancient Greek and Ronion 
divers worked In a thriving 
sponge Indurtry. Sponges then 
had odd uses. Dipped in honey, 
they pacified babies, soaked in 
water, they became soldlera' 
canteens.

Hortenstlne worked under Gen. 
G»>orgo Washington Cioethals on 
the. canal project.

Dutch Hoata To Show
AMSTERDAM A mammoth 

InternaOomU nower exhibition, 
called "Florlode 197'.’,’’ will bo 
held ih Anustenhem In 1972. The 
show will i-pver alxait 176 ju-rew 
at Boatrlx Park. New giuxleiu, 
roads, a bridge and other hu-tl- 
Itlea lire lUreiuly being prinparwl

J. ^

— NOTICE—
NORTON ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT COMPANY 
WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUGUST 4fh 
OUT OF RESPECT TO OUR 

LAtE p r esid en t . RALPH P. NORTON

hopes the income tax surcharge at which Anna was moving
Wednesday has been stepped up 

tied as well as from casing In considerably, Simpson said.
Because Anna was north of 

tlK> Leewards, ipid her gale 
winds were spreading out In her 
noiihem semicircle, "the Island 
will have little to worry about In 
the way of wind,” Simpson add
ed.

But gale warnings were left 
up temporarily because ships 
200 to 300 miles north of the cen
ter were reporting winds of gale 
force.

The latest report from hurri
cane hunter aircraft said Anna 
was centered near Latitude 17.4 
north. lx)ng1tudc 61.0 west, 
alMut 50 miles oast of Antigua 
am) 350 miles east of San Juan. 
Puerto Rtco, She was nmvlng 
weal to weet-northweat.

to the north of the northern Lee- will be able to undertake party Jf?** ^® ^vernment for Inviting Asia against any Communist 
ward Islands, hitting them with fund raising mlBBlora for the  ̂ bombs exploded threat.

iming congressional cam- ® demonstration In front Nixon and Mrs. Gandhi also
dgn. “*® Imofmation Service were certain to discuss the
"We continue to have requests but fwllce said no one threat of Cfommunlst China.

“Ort and there was no dam- which India has watched warily
since their 1962 border war; the 

Nixon flew to the Indian capl- Soviet proposal for an Asian co-
tal after a three-day visit In alltlon against China, which In-
Tholland and a side trip to 
South Vietnam. India Is the 
fourth stop on a global tour that 
ends Sunday after more stops In 
Pakistan, Romania and Britain.

The temperature was 96 de
grees when Nixon and his wife the two nations went

to Buy that Anna Is a dead duck.
She'll pass Puerto Rloo today 
like a bat out of Hades, and will 
be in the Bahamas before very^

 ̂ dentlal contenders, and biggest 
The speed of 22 miles an hour drawing cards.

for him to speak," said Harris.
Sen, Inouye, chairman of the 

Senate Democratic campaign 
committee, sold the group "has 
plans to utilize his neny tal
ent'’.”

He sold Kennedy remains one

dla hasn't shown much Interest 
th. and U.S. arms policies to
ward India and Pakistan.

The United States has not 
been selling military goods to 
either India or Pakisteji kince In American

In apparenUy resulted.

short-term Interest rates.
Tliey added, however, that 

many Investors remalne<i cau
tious while watching to see how 
the rally was going.

The Associated Press SO stock 
average at noon was up 2.3 at 
287.7, with Industrials up 2.4, 
rails up 2.0, and utilities up l.o!

Atlantic Rlchflelil was up iS  
at 104t,. The company has re
ported higher June quarter net.

Uspflll
north  ANIX)VKR, .Mara. 

(Apr Wh„t do you do with an 
abaiukmed Sentinel luitiballlstic 
mlralle radar site?

Youngsters here are shim
ming In one.

De.splte a six-foot fence erect
ed by the. Army Corjis of Engl- 
iioor.s. WHing ;crs have taken

will Harticlnate In «.mnet<n-« PJ®"® “nd “ 1963, Pakistan Is pl®A«llng for a reduction in
cutKk^bK. «f»*« •• T n n . ,J ^ a  21-gun salute boomed. A crowd resumption of sale/because Its b u t^ so  fro’ira * ra re n t''X ft'to

American strategy from "maxl-
cutslde his state," Inouye sold.

"If I were up fpr re-eleotton. 
I'd be delighted to have him 
come Into my state.” he added.

Inouye said he had checked 
with Democrats who had asked 
for Kennedy's campaign help, 
and no one had changed his 
mind.

Kennedy Is rated a top-heavy 
favorite In his own re-election 
bid In Massachusetts.

of about 4,000 applauded as Nix
on was garlanded and Mrs. Nix
on was presented a bouquet of 
flowers.

In his arrival remarks, Nixon 
said the United States wants to 
work with India "tor the goals 
you believe are best for India, 
not our goals, but goals In which 
we all believe.

Nixon expressed regret thaD

nd Americanarmy Is built 
weapons,

India was tess affected by the 
cutoff In y<S. arms sales be
cause Ite/euTny had been sup
plied m /nly  by the Soviets.

The/ndlans fear a resumption 
of itirns sales to Pakistan would 

off an arms race between 
le tax> impoverished nations.

mum pressure" on the enemy to 
"protective reaction," a shift 
U.S. sources have said was de
signed chiefly to hold down 
American casualties.

The policy le one o< "respond
ing In. kind," meaning that U.S. 
troops generaUy operate in

side when he gets to Lahore Fri-hls third visit to New Delhi wa_
I certainly think he feels the short, a sentiment In w ld^ day.

Presldet/M o- as Nixon headed for his car.
A lSk i> #  n l  n v  * * a n  - Q  a n  . • • • a  * . a i a _ Xhammad Hidayatullat/ con- after the airport arrival cere- 

curred. But the Indlaiypresident mony. chUdren who wanted to 
said: "We are conflcjent that the shake his hand yelled to him.

Japaneie Libraries 
TOKYO Libraries have ex

isted In Japan from the early 
over as their private siwimmtng part of the 7th century, but the 
pool the 4UhH>t-drep. 290-squart' ancient ones were usually prt-

re-elect him." said Sen. Warren 
O. Magnuson. D-Wsah.

Sen. Eugene J.' McCarthy,-1>- 
Mlnn.', \sald Massachusetts 'had 
given Kenne^ the verdict of 
support he sought.

Even before the accident. 
MctWrUiy said, he considered 
the Democratic presidential sit
uation "pretty fluid."

NLxon »ill hear the 'Pakistan enemy U op-
erallng. And whUe reconnais
sance patrols and other small 
units continue to seek the ene- 
my, large units generally move 
Into the field only In response to 
Inte'lllgence data Indicating

exchange of vlew^wUl strength- The President broke away frwn\ chance , finding ^nange oi view^aui svrengxn- n ie  President broke away froni 
further the ^ertdly ties be- hli) security guard and walked 
en our two countries," about 10 y a r^  to shake their

en
tween

Prime M is te r  Indira Gandhi 
also welcomed NLxon. but as the 
head of government not the 
head of state she did not speak.

meeting the ene'm^.

"I don't think Kennedy ever She and NLxon scheduled two 
had the presidential thing conferences later.

yard pit left when construction 
wax haittvt last Februar>".

Rain, and perbaiw springs 
nearby, have flllWl the hole.

vate, belonging to the nobility
locked up. three or four years 
before the convention," Mc-

The President in his talks

hands and pat their cheeks.
NLxon left the airport In his 

limousine with the sliding glass 
roof open so that he could stand 
and wave to thousands lining 
the rxxite Into the city.

HIdayatullah was tn the, car
or the warrior class. Several of Carthy said. "No one ever has 
these very old private libraries not even Incumbents.”
have been preseri'ed.

with Indian leaders planned to with Nixon. Mrs. NUoft. In a 
push s pet project, the develop- pink dress with s  bUck border, 
ment of Aslan regional coopera- followed In another ear With

Kennedy had remained at hlstion. A White House source said Mrs. Gandhi.

Soldier Killed
WASHINGTON (APi — Army 

Pfc. Paul E. Fabrtsl. 22, of 
Naugatuck, COnn., has been 
killed in Vietnam action, the De
fense Department reported to- 
d4jr.

He aras the son of Mr. and 
Mr. GIno J. Fabrtsl, J7 South- 
view St Nsugatuck.'

i- .
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Bolton

For the Uptight: Peace Through Yoga

Participants in yogra class try a shoulder stand. A t  ape recorder played Indian music during session.

Lawyers Split 
Lobbyist Fees 
R eport Notes

HARTFORD, Ootn. (AP) — 
A New Haven lawyer, Joseph 
I. Lleberman, leglslaitlve vice 
chairman of the Caucus of Corv 
necCcut Democrats, shared a 
$4,000 fee as a lobbyihst for the 
Oonnectlcut Hospital Association 
according to reports filed Wed
nesday.

Lleberman shared the fee 
with John Q. TUson, also a 
New Haven lawyer, for lobbying 
activjtles during the regular ses- 
:3ton of the Ger-eral Assembly, 
according to reports filed with 
Secretary of the State Ella Gras- 
80.

TUson also rece'ved *3‘>6 as n 
lobbyist for the (Connecticut As
sociation of Ind.penJen, 
Schools; $760 from the (Connecti
cut Funeral Directors Associa
tion and $780 from Yale Und'- 
verslty.

Other lobbyists and their Dees 
appealing oh the lateet list to 
be released by the secretary's 

i^ffice include:
Stanley Leven, who received 

$6,000 from the Publls’hers 
Agents Assoctotton; former State 
Sen. Frank A. Piccolo of New 
Haven, paid $3,500 by Omnectl- 
cut Blue Cross and Bernard H. 
Trager, who received $1,800 as 
tobbyist for the Nat'onal Health 
and Welfare Retirement Asso
ciation.

Walter W. Walsh of New Ha
ven, received $1,161 from the 
Connecticut General Insurance 
Oorp. and $511 from OotnecO- 
cut Muttul Life Insurance Cd.

Harold E. Read Jr. of Hart
ford reoel'ved $300 from Ameri
can Express Cb.; 'Arthur L. 
Spada of Hartford, $900 from 
the American Society of Land
scape Architects; Samuel W. 
Bowlby, $800 from the Connec
ticut Association of Executives 
of Voluntary Children’s Institu
tions; Hartford lawyer Irving S. 
Rlblcoff, $806 from the Ooreiecti- 
cut Milk Dealers Association; 
lawyer Kevin B. Kenney' of 
Hartford, $1,500 from Less In- 
srtUute of Boston and Alexan
der M. Hart, $3(X> from Lime 
Rock,X5orp.

Voter Enrollment
The Manchester registrars 

of voters wUl conduct an 
enrollment session tomor
row, for those unalflllated 
voters who wish to register 
with either the RepubUcan or 
DemocraUc Party.

The session wUl be from 1 
to 4 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building basement office of 
the registrars.

Manchester town elections 
will be held Nov. 4. The Re
publicans wilt endorse their 
candidates on Aug. 18 and 
the Democrats on Aug. 19, 
In the event primaries are 
held, they will b® on Sept. 28 
tor the RepubHcans and Sept. 
25 for the Democrats. Only 
those registered with a 
party wlU be eligible to 
partlclpaite.

Of Manchester’s 21,821 
voters, 4,944, or 28 per cent, 
are unafflllatod. Republicans 
number 8,236 and Demo
crats 8,141.

Coventry

Voter Enrollment Session 
Scheduled for Tomorrow

The annual voter enrollment 
session wiU be held from 6 to 
6 p.m. tomorrow. First District 
registrars wlU hold their s ^  
Sion at the town hall, and sec
ond district registrars will tul- 
mlt electors at the Porter Li
brary, Rt. 44A.

The purpose of the session Is 
to make an enrollment of the 
electors who are entitled to vote 
in the primary or caucus amd

of each street within the town 
to ascertain the names of elec
tors who have moved from the 
area.

When It Is noticed an eiector 
has moved, the registrars must 
send a notice of Intended re
moval to inform the voter his 
name will be removed from the 
registry List. ' Registrars ask 
that those persons who hsive 
received such nctUce and have 
not moved or not transferred to

to make corrections and change osKither' home In Ooventry, tlU

Current
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
■flo what else Is new:’’—Sen. 

George D. Aiken, R-Vt., upon 
hearing that Edwartl M. Kenne
dy of Massachusetts had decid
ed not to resign his Senate seat.

the last enrollment list.
This will be the final opirar- 

tunlty for any unafflllated (In
dependent) voter to enroll In 
the party of his choice. Inde
pendent voters are not eligible 
to participate In party caucuses 
or primaries, If there are to t)e. 
any. Only by affiliating with a 
party can a voter have a choice 
In the' candidates selected for 
the November election.

Both the Democratic and Re
publican party caucuses will be 
held Aug. 19 at the (Japtain Na
than Hale School, Rt. 81.

Electors wishing to transfer 
their party affiliation from one 
party to another can do so at 
the Friday session. When a 
person transfers his affiliation, 
his rights In the Initial party 
are Immediately lost, and will 
not mature In the new party 
until six months hss elspsed.

Persons unable to attend the 
Friday session should contact 
either the registrars of voters 
or Justices of the peace who 
will complete the necessary 
paperwork prior to 9 p.m.

Persons having questions 
should contact First District 
Registrars, Ruth E. Benoit, 
Democrat, or Margaret E. Ja
cobson. Republican, 742-7487. 
Second district registrars are 
Frances L. Aho, 742-6300, Dem
ocrat, and (Jertrude A. Haven. 
742-6029, ^publican.

AppUoaUons for admission as 
an elector will also be accepted

__ _ (>y the re g is try  a t the Friday
"We have 20 million poverty euroUment session, 

stricken people In the most a#- registrars of veters are
fluent society the world has presently conducting the annual 
ever seen.’’—Former Chief Jura ''rsnvass of voters. The tegls-

out the reverse side of the re
moval notice and return the 
fonm to the registrars in care 
of the Town Hall. Persons plan
ning to move prior to the first 
week in October are asked to 
notify the registrars.

Bidtettn Board
The obsteitrtoB ooutm for 

members of the ambulance ora 
sociation, previously scheduled 
for Aug. 6, has been postponed. 
No new date has been scheduled.

The North Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department's annual auc
tion was Incorreotly reported as 
Sept. 6. It will be held at 10 
a.m. Sept. 6 at the firehouse.

.Manchester Evening Herald 
temporary oorrespondent Terry 
Bishop, tel. 74X-Mn.

"If they had had their-way, 
we would not have the atom 
bomb, or the hydrogen bomb, or 
any missiles at all. We would be 
back to the days of the bow and 
alTow."—Sen. Russell B. Long, 
D-Ls., of colleagues who oppose 
deployment of the Safeguard an
timissile system.

STORY and PHOTOS '
By CLEBIEWELL YOUNO
Up tight? Point your toes 

where your head should be and 
give your brains s  rest. Breath. 
Stick but your tongue like a 
gargoyle. Relax.

Area ladles, mostly from 
Manchester and Bolton, have 
been taking yoga lessons once 
a week since last fall under the 
direction of Frank Zarlfla at 
New Haven. Classes began tn 
the DAL community room, 
switched to a dance hall and 
finally settled In the basement 
hall of St. Maurice Church In 
Bolton.

The accompanying pictures 
were taken during one of the 
claas's rare outside appear
ances. The yogi (correct term 
for those who practice yoga) 
emerged, mate In hand. In the 
spring, but soon found the 
weather too warm and the bugs 
too diatraotlng to continue ses
sions on a Converse Rd. lawn.

They've retreated to the coo) 
basement of the church, and, 
because Zarlfla Is taking Au- 

off, lessoiu will stop for a 
month and resume In Septem- 
ber.

The lessons last an hour and 
a half, starting with breathing 
exercises, which, according to 
practitioners, are the corner
stone of yoga. By breathing 
properly (through the nose, 
using stomach, muscles) and 
dxlgehatlng one's body, one 
builds up energy to perform the 
various "asanas,” or exercises.

The afternoon of this partic
ular vlatt, shout 16 yogi had ara 
scmbled. The clhas runs 16-20, 
arid this summer, containe one 
member of the oppoatto sex, a 
rtudent studying art In WUUman- 
tlc. Men aren't barred; It'a Just 
that women have more midday 
tlhie avallafate.

The breathing ftnlehed, Zarl- 
fls put the yogi through a series 
of timed Umbering exeivlsea, 
culminating In shoulder stands, 
and, tor those who were ahle, 
head stands. The latter oftsn 
needed the steadying hand of, 
the teacher to achieve the nec- 
eosary balanne, but there was 
no sense of strain.

As one of the participants ex
plained later, yoga Is not a mat
ter of strength or endurance, 
but of flexibility, suppleneas, 
balance and control. In on ordi
nary exerclao like Jumping 
Jacks, for tostance, momentum 
carries the body, but yogit Is 
learning to oon/ol one'a body, 
she said, and as one acquiree 
physical control, one acquiree 
mental control. Like other mem
bers of, the class, she practices 
yoga at least half an hour a day 
between leosons, and feels that 
she Is a much more relaxed per
son (she Is a housenrtfe with five 
growing children) because of It.

Httcklng' Tongues Out 
Feat back on the ground 

again, the class, coociiad by 
Zarlfls, made hideous faces, 
sticking their tongues out, rais
ing their eyea--ihe lAon, one of 
the many tenalcn-releasing asa
nas, also reported to be good for 
curing a sore throat.

Members of the class, each 
at her own level of competence 
(It 1s possible to enter the class 
at any time end not be lost) 
have done the Plow, the Frog, 
the Cow’s Head, the Wheal (e 
backbend). the Fish (breath
ing) and the Bun MniUal Um
bering up) among other asanas 
(there are 84,000!) Probably 
the p'.ost famous position, the

Instructor, a yogri from New Haven, helps ntiident with head-stand.

peace," "I am pure conscious
ness"—but that day ha, too, 
stretched out tn the pure Bol
ton air.

Two-Week Past
Then the class was dismiss

ed. The puptls went home to 
Manchester and Bolton. Ando
ver and (Coventry and WUll- 
mantlc. Zarlfls puNad trousers 
over hla swimming trunks, but
toned on a shirt. A full-time 
yogi, he and his wife direct a 
yoga center In New Haven. 
They will spend August fasting 
for two weeks In New Hamp
shire, then attending a )niga 
session In Canada.

Zartfts Iŝ  like all true yogi, 
a vegwtarian. Noim of the kxwl 
class has given up meat, but 
many have added more truU 
and vegotables to their dlat Ot>- 
tninfog organically grown pro
ducts, however, ore reoommwvl- 
ed, Is idmost ImpoBstble In this 
area.

As a spra'ial lixsil recently. 
Zaiifls brnight a Juicer to doss 
and treated his pufAin to a oom-

binatlon of camil, celery and 
apple Juice. The resUK? Instant 
energy, said me yogi, altiiough 
she coukln'4 lilstinguUli whether 
It was menlaK or physlcjvl. Of 
one thing she a-us certain, luiw- 
ever: The effn-ts of yoga, ore

not Instantanemw. but cuniu- 
latlvn.

It's protMbly more th<8 'petu'e 
of mind thnt's cumulative. Bhe 
says she still tuwra the bonsa 
of Iter fellow yogis crtravklng as 
they do their asanas

I'wici’ as nice!

• M R U M  CARDS

ira  O v  V ugs OlivierMmnmiRM

"The geochemistry of the 
moon shows interesting differ
ences with that of earth."—Aus
tralian researcher Dr, 8 . Roes 
Taylor after making an anslyais 
of moon dust at the space center 
In Houston.

Resolution Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) — A res

olution authorising Prestdont 
Nixon to award a gold medal to Buddha-1 Ike Lotus, Is not sipi 
every U.S. astronaut who has 
flown a space mission has been 
approved by the Seiikte.

Passed by a voice vote'
Wednesday, the resolution also 
authorizes the government to 
strike 600,000 bronze dupllcstes
for sale to the public. The reso
lution now goes to the House for 
action.

Uce Earl Warren.

German Planes Safer
BONN—Fthy-two persons lost 

their lives last year tn West 
Germany’s ,1M clvtl-svlaUon 
accidents. Involved were 70 air
planes, 64 gliders, four helicop
ters end six balloons. In lOn 

trars must complete a canvaae the number of lotaUUas was 90.

phasizad.
. Und^r Zarifls' quiet 
tlon, the emphesls seems 
on a controlled peace of 
and mind. Few words were 
spoken during the class. The 
plunking notes of music from 
Indls rose from a tape record
er and mixed with the shadows 
from the tall trees nirround- 
Ing the lawn. Birds caHed. and 
the occasional can  poMlng on 
a nearby road seemed a thou
sand miles away. The leaaon 
concluded with 10 minutes of 
complete relaxallan, each yogi 
prone on her mat.

Indoon. ZarifU usually offen 
on abstraction for meditation 
at . this tlm »-"l am pure

P&S
ROOFING

Roofing and 
RrfMdm Done 
RealkticaJly 

Fnw  RNtiimlM 

CjUI
649-2.T73 — 649-15U

Summer Special 

W R IT IN G  TAPERS

2-for-l SALE
For each box of (jtialiti/ I lallmark nolo 
or stationer}/ i/ou bui/, a second box 
of the ^imc price free! For .6 M m m tT  

correspondence dr future ^ifts, chooee 
several desi^rts now from our fashion
able select iou. Fntire stock not included

d itW a A o /C su
tU9 SL. HMidMi>tW'-«49-&S41

ii

Natui*al Ga@ Asks 
New Higher Rate

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 
The Connecticut Natural Oos 
Cforp. ((JNG) has asked the 
State Public UtHlUes Commis
sion to grant rate increases Un- 
foedlately. pending a final de
cision. ^

At the conclusion of hearings 
Into the rote boost request Wed- 
nesdsy. a CNB ofBclal asked 
the PUC to follow the prece
dent set in the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. esao. In 
which the oompony waa per
mitted to Implement higher 
chargee pending a final deter
mination.

-CNG preeldeqt Robert H- WU- 
)ls said hU company U pre
pared to pbjr a refund If thf «  
per cent Increaeee are deter
mined to be exceMire In the 
commlaeBon's final decMon.

If OfG's request Is approved, 
the increases would first appear 
on August tatUe.

The PUC reserved the Isso® 
lor later decteloo, which might 

' come next week.
The gas company wants to In

crease lU rates to obtain an 
$4-4 mUBao tn revenue 

U claims Is neceeaary to cover 
operating oasis.

THE FABRIC CUPBOARD

lummer Dry Cleaning
(Sfw cid  h  G ood A t RoHi Storm )

C heney 
B a ll

► H m rtfo rd  R « h1 —  M a n th sw te r  ^ r

lbs.
■ ■ >\

I HO9 . OAU09 M

The PIKE
exMN WASH sasi DRY CLBAN1NO M

ww .wmm.. ^ n s  WEMT MIDOUE TTKE, ^
(At The Ugkt le PagVnr IteriM  Msaraea) /  (Mogt te Ow fitov Md Mkap) A

A SNEAK PREVIEW
OF WHAT’S NEW AT CHENEY HALL

Wv are itill in the proceit of refurbishing and 
racaivinq naw fall fabrics evary day.

Our Salaction is Fantastic!
Our Prices Unbaatabla!

Our Parsonnal courtaus and willing to help with your
Selection

'\ \ ' ’ ■ ' . \  ■
4 LpMK IN AM) BKOWSK!

'TKI.I, VOl Kv FKIKNUSV \

exMN WAAH I 
n s  WEMT 
<J«eg* »•(

BOTH ■ rrO U B  rBATty-RX) HOYT ̂  MATTAO WJ 
*  PLENTY o r  RACY PARKINO AVAILARLS AT BOTM

OPEN d a il y  9:30 A.M. - 9:30 P.M.
, CLOSED SATURDAY 

OPEN SUNDAY , 10:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.
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Vernon

Inspection  ̂
Of Houses 

^Under Way
Town Housing Inspector Wil

liam Burkhart will start an In
spection this week of the houses 
In the center of Rockville.

Although the Inspection Is not 
related to hte proposal for 
phase two of the redevelopment 
program,- It does Include much 
of the area being considered for 
that phase.

It Is compulsary for towns to 
have an Inspector for each 1,000 
of sub-standard housing units. 
At the last official count, Ver
non had 1,0W such units.

Burkhart plans to publish the 
list of streets and dates when 
Inspection will be made of the 
residential housing In the pro
posed area.

He explained that this Is a 
routine procedure which must 
be carried out In a systematic 
fashion to have It done proper
ly. The area between Union and 
West Main Sts. will be the first 
and next will be the cross 
streets.

The housing Inspection Is re
quired If the town Is to be recer
tified for eligibility for future 
grants for redevelopment or 
housing or other grants made 
by the federal government.

Burkhart will be checking to 
make sure the buildings have 
the required number of exits 
and entrances and the proper 
sanitary facilities, among many 
other things.
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Face* Charges
NEW LONDON, Oonn. (AP) — 

Gary Duane Rordon, 25, faces 
seven charges today after he 
reportedly disarmed a  patrol
man who stopped him for speed
ing.

Police said Patrolman Anthony 
Denninston spotted a car with 
two men In ‘ It as It traveled 
south on Mohegan Avenue about 
8 p.m. Wednesday.

Denninston said Rardon pulled 
a gun on him and disarmed 
him, leaving him standing In 
the roaid.

About 12 ;45 a.m. today, four 
other 'poUcemen arrested Rard- 
on as he walked out of the Blue 
Msodows nature area off Inter
state 96 here. The car he had 
been driving, which was be
lieved stolen, was found on Old 
Mill Road In Waterford.

Rardon was charged with rob
bery with violence, agg^ravated 
assault, reslaUng arrests, theft 
of a motor vehicle, reckless driv
ing speeding, and fallura to car
ry auto registration. He was 
treated at Lawrence and Memo
rial Hospital for a head Injury, 
police said.

Engaged
Dr. and Mrs. William T. Hall 

of Riverside, Calif., have an
nounced the engagement of her 
daughter. Miss Nancy Wadley, 
to Jam es Edward Keough of 
Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Keough of 
49 Academy 8t.
-  Miss Wadley is a graduate 
of Fontana (Calif.) High School 
and Ripon (WIs.) College where 
she majored In political science 
and served as president of Kap
pa Delta sorority and the Pan- 
hellenlc Council. She is a sen
ior law student at Southern 
Methodist University Law 
School, Dallas, Tex.

Mr. Keough, a graduate of 
the former Holy Trinity High 
School In Hartford, received his 
BS degree In geology from Bos
ton College. He is a 1969 grad
uate of Southern Methodist Uni
versity School of Law where he 
was a member of Phi Delta Phi 
fraternity and the Order of the 
Coif. He also was editor of the 
school’s Law Journal. He Is em
ployed In the General Counsel's 
office oif the Civil Aeronautics 
Board In Washington, D.O. •

No date has been, announced 
for the wedding.

Stock Rumor
NEW YORK (AP) _  The New 

York Stock Exchange is investi
gating the possibility that false 
rumors of a decline In the prime 
Interest rate might have been 
floated deliberately Wednesday 
In an attempt to manipulate the 
stock market.

"We are checking out that ru
mor to learn the drcumstances 
surrounding It and what effect It 
might have had on the market," 
an exchange official said. The 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission said It also planned an 
Inquiry.

The rumors swept Wall Street 
about noon Wednesday when the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average 
was down 9.11 points—to below 
800—and touched off a sharp 
rally that kicked the average to 
M8.S8 at closing, a gain of 1,62 
points.

VernoU/

leets
ToiiightOn / 

>1 Plans
Permanent Building Com- 

iplttee will meet tonight to con- 
/ilder plans for an outdoor pool 
complex proposed for the Ver
non Elementary School prop
erty on Rt. 30.

"Ihe referendum two weeks 
ago approved an appropriation 
of $125,000 for the construction 
of the pool. The recommenda
tion was originally made by tbie 
Swimming Facilities Advljiory 
Committee.

Specifications will hay^ to be 
drawn up and the project will 
be put out to bid. TfK  commit
tee wants to h a i^ th e  facility 
ready for use at the start of the 
swimming seaydn next year.

The recommendation for the 
facility wMbh will Include an 
olymplc-^zed pool, wading 
pool, deck area, fence, dressing 
rooma, showers and bathroom 
facilities was made after a 
lenithy study by the commit
tee.

The proposed complex is 
phase one of a proposed five- 
phase program for Increasing

The second phase of the pro
gram calls for Immediate con
sideration of construction of a 
dual-purpo.se Indoor pool at the 
high s c h ^ .

Phase three recommends that 
an Indoor pool be Included in 
the planning of any new high 
school or middle school build
ing. Phase four calls for the ac
quisition of land for the future 
development of additional man
made swimming pools and rec
reation areas.

The final recommendation for 
the future concerns augmenting 
present and future pools and the 
acquisition of additional pond or 
lake sites.

The town, with a population of 
about 24,000, has only two swim
ming areas, Henry Pork Pool 
and Valley Falls pond. Both are 
Inadequate now to fill the needs 
of the residents.

a

Bolton

Property Transfers Listed 
By Towpf^erk’s/Office

Study Expected
WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) _  

The Intematlomil AsBoclatlon of 
Chiefs of Police Is expected to 
begin a study of the local de
partment within four months un
der the approval of the Water- 
bury Police Board.

The board granted unanimous 
approval Wednesday night to the 
study. It had been propo.%d last 
rprlng by Mayor George Harla- 
mon after State Referee Patrick 
B. O'Sullivan conducted a one- 
man Investigation of local crlm- 
Inal dealings.

A number of prominent iier- 
sons several policemen have 
been arrested In conneitlon with 
the pi-obe related to stolen teto  
vision sots and other Hems.

The following property 'trans
fers have been with -the
office of the totyn clerk recent- 
ly: ,

Catherine^lloram o to David 
F. and NlWe G. Bushnell, prop
erty on Mebron Rd.; Lawrence
F. Fiano to Clayton C. suid 
KareK G. Moore, property on

Imood Dr.; Patrlda 8. Wbh
fenney to Peter D. and Judith 

X . Siena, property on School 
Rd.; Sarah A. Jones to Kenneth 
A. Jarvis, property on Plymouth 
Lane and Llynw t^ Dr.; Jtdm 
R. and Irene P. Andrychowskl 
to Louis E. and Phyllis T. 
Clark, property on Birch Moun
tain Ext. Rd., Bruce L. C3iar- 
boneau to Barbara J .  Charbon- 
eau, property.bn South Rd.

Also, Bonalo'tL Maynard to 
Mary Maynard, property on 
Watrous Rd.; Harry l^N^nd Ann 
D. Loynd, to Anthony 0,^ and 
Marilyn L. Fiano, propertJ^on 
Tolland Rd.; Thomeis J .  Crock/' 
ett to Ronald E. and Sharon J .  
Blake, property on Clark Rd.; 
Howard C. Chase to Raymond
G. Negro, property on Hebroii 
Rd.; Sylvester J . and June O. 
Ploufe to Magda Rooney, prop
erty on Clark St., and Olive H. 
Toomey to Paul M. and Shirley 
A. Toomy, property on Toomey 
La.

Also, Nicholas J .  and Fran
ces E. Angelo to Leonard P. 
and Gale M., Monroe, property 
on Williams Rd.; John D. and 
Pauline J . SInon to Harry F. 
Jr . and Mary C. Groves, prop
erty on Brookkfleld Rd.; H»om- 
ns R. and Karen E. Johnson to 
J .  Douglas and 6 arol E. Du
mas, property on Iroqtwls 
Trail; Melvin Benjamin 
Raymond C. Schaller, property 
on Notch Rd.; William F. Cav
anaugh to Joan S. Cavanaugh, 
property on French Rd. and 
Lyman Rd., and Martin P. 
Lynch to Mildred Orcutt, prop
erty on Cook Dr.

The United Methodist Ĉ hurch 
has announced that the Rev. 
and Mrs. Glllls^will bo aiway 
on vacation during the month 
of August. Should im emergency 
arise, Ronald Grose, chairman

of the Board of Trustees, or 
Jam es Norris, chairman of the 
Pastoral Relations Committee, 
may be called. During the Rev. 
Mr. Glllls' vacation the b lo w 
ing ministers will speak: Aug. 
3, Rev. Stanley P. Cully, United 
Methodist Chiuxh, Danielson, 
Aug. 10 Retv. Gary Cornell South 
United Methodist Church, Man
chester; Aug. 17, Rev. Stanley 
P. Culy; Aug. 24, Rev. Abram 
Sangrey formerly pastor with 
the UMC of Bolton now with the 
Society of Friends in Boston, 
and Aug. 31, Rev. Cart Soun
ders, South United Methodist 
Church, Mancheeter.

Taxes Dne
Townspeople are again re

minded that starting tomorrow, 
unpaid taxes become delinquent 
and start accumulating interest 
at the rate of three-quarters of 
one per cent per month, not 
one-half of one per cent as 
printed on the tax bills.

Bulletin Board
The Omservatlon Commission 

will meet tonight at 8 In the 
Community Hall fireplace 
room.

The Board of Selectmen will

meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 In 
the town offices.

Manchester Evening Herald 
summer correspondents, Dong 
Bevins, tel. •43-752g, and Dave 
Norris, tel. tO -m i.

Maine's Mount Desert Island 
got US' name from Samuel de 
Champlain who saw It in 1604 
and called it lie des Monte De
sert.

IF YOU NEED HELP

CAU FISH
Rockville Wa-FMH
Mbncheeter 646-FIBH
Bolton 617-17B1

CMtMfM II  lU I M U

business need. Msots you
halfway with a custom in
surance plan iuut for you. 
No paying h e  coverage 
you don’t need. Jnot the 
essentials. In one package, 
at low eost. Call ns today.

R o b e r t  J .  S m ith , In c .
Insuranamitbs •.7̂»

963 Main St. Tel. 649-524  ̂
Manchester

Co. it, compmSi.

C-J I

H e a d q u a rte rs fo r

HOMEOWHEIIHUPPWESS
lY/ien you see two drips going steady..  

It ’s time to cash In on our

ROOFING
SPECIAL

Only

$7.80
per 100 sq. ft.

Bird
BONDED
A S P H A LT
ROOFING*

‘ backed by written guarantee

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion to Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8. and F B I. T IU , •

Vacationers Take Aihrantaga of 
Our Midsummer Clearance Sale

Ure like a Texaa millionaire, 
aurrounded by

Glenney's
B aw i Riri], White 

POST AND 
RAH. FENCE

at a price any ranch 
hand can altordl

1 6 F b S « r t l a a r  

1 P(«t,2Raik
•  f t .  odddoOucu to

a r :
pmp-

A U G U S T  
FURNITURE

o tv i

1ST
s I t  d o e s n ’t  c o s t  a  f o r tu n e

to  m a k e  y o u r  ro o m  lo o k  l ik e

Discover maintenance- 
tree happiness!

OUTDOOR-INDOOR 
CARPET TILE

• Amazing — you can hose 
away dirti

• Enduring — beauty can’t 
fade, rot, mildew!

49c*"'*-
R«e. 66c

- 7 7

,u< ■■

FLOROK

BLACK
TOP

SEALER
R««. $7.95

•5.95
5 Gid.

BLACK TOP 
SEALER

PATIO
BLOC
No cement or foundotloti need
ed. Ju st lay bksk In rand. 
Choice ot  5 colors. Ideal for 
walks A patloe. Modular size 
2•’ X 8" X  16".

2 7 c  Ba. ’

‘ A  I_4 ^  K T  O
■ W

f u r n it u r e  INC.

an easy-opening

-  UOVERHEAD
g a r a g e  DOOR

Feath^rlight roller
operation. -  v 8 |e

Weathertight wood-panel 
construction

as low as

•59.00 $71 .50
S S -5-2

'' ■/

525 BURNSIDE AVENUE.

•east  H a r t f o r d . C o n n e c t ic u t

Open daily 1 0  A.M.-9 P.M. Sat. 10  A.M.-6 P.M.

TELEPHONE 289-2774

IW.G.GLENNEY
C O .

MANCHESTER

649 -5253 ............._________3,

L\'

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN 5HLEET

I

ELLINGTON SHOP FRIDAY5 TO 8:30 P.M. GLASTONBURY 

BUILDING MATERIALS—4.UMBER—̂ E L
A

[ SHOP FRIDAYS 'TO 8 :30 PJL
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About Towp
' Memben ot tcfog David L te i*  

ot  Odd Felkiwu will meet te- 
idgtat at 8 at Hoimea Funetud 
Hotne, 400 Main S t ,  to pay re- 
qwota to the late Ralph P. Nor- 
ton, a  mmnber.

Cbapman Cfouit, Order of 
Amaranth, will have Its mmivu 
ptento Swiday efbecnoon a t the 
home of Mr. ai>d Mrs. Altdon 
Severance of French Rd., Bol
ton, (he royal patron and nwr 
tron. Thfwe phumlng to attend 
are reminded to b r i^  ptace 
aettinga, picnic food, and foid- 
Ing chatni.

King David Lodge cf Odd Fei- 
lowB wiU meet Friday a t 7:W 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

Named to the Boston College 
dean’s  lied tor 'Um spriqg semes
ter are Donald F . Mordavsky 
of 85 Sherwood Circle, Peter E. 
Benson of 84 Mt. Nebo PI., 
Richard B . O’Orady of 72 Kee
ney St., PBUlp B. Pierce Jr . of 
18 Boweia St., Miss Sylvia I. 
Smith of 27 Madison St., and 
Miss Rosalie M. Keough of 40 
Academy at. Mordavsky la a 
graduate of the college ot arts  
and sciences. Miss Smith ot the 
school of nunfiig, and MTn« 
Itoougfa of the s c h ^  of educa
tion.

■Hie state staff of the Marine 
League Auxiliary will hold a 
picnic at Its meeting Sunday 
at 2 p.m. In .Meriden. Children 
are Invited. Those - planning to 
attend are reminded to bring 
their own lunch.

Mias Mary L. FUloramo of 181 
IaxBow Rd. has been named to 
the dean’s list a t American In- 
national CoDege, Springfield,

Peace Corps Volunteer

Kasavage C^ts Discouraged 
Explaining Unrest in U. S.
A former resident of Mon- aid; Jack  Reposa, sports infor- 

chMter, a graduOn of Manches- maUon director of the UofH
ter High School, where he formeriy of-|^e Herald
^  ̂  ̂ staff; and the late Pat Bolduc,
riarred In tour sports, and the formerly on 'The Herald and 
Srst four-letter man In sports Hartford Ctouront sports staffs, 
history at the University of "Where do we start," he asks,

"If we expect to turn this craxy 
world right side up? Well, I 
hope I hayje, and I hope I'll be 
able to a|lply as much of my
self as possHtle J o  help In mak- 
Indg our country^ better place

„  _  __ __ .. live in, hope^ly by helping
Kasavage. a J9 M  M m  other prt,ple the

that have to be done.”

Casual Water; Free Lift; Drop No Nearer Hole; No Penalty?

Hartford, Is taking a long 
at ht< native land through the 
eyes of people In a Southc>rn 
Hemisphere country.

This la revealed in a letter 
to The Herald from Peter C. 

a
uate apd UofH In 1968. He Is 
assign^ as a Peace Corps vx&- 
unteer In the aouthwestern town 
of Juan Laeaxe, about 87 mllee 
down the coart from Monte- 
vldoo. the capital of Uruguay.

" I t  gets pirtty dba-ouraglng 
sometimes," he writes, "to 
have to continually defend or 
correct the way people think 
things are In our <-oun»ry. and 
to luMve to try <md convince 
them that It Isn't all Hty riot
ing. student vtolence, 'police bru
tality. warmongers, and segre
gationists. But K's the only 
thing they see on TV or reed In 
papers, and how do you exphiln 
the deaths of both Krravrdys 
and Martin Luther King.

" I  thought I realised Iturt 
how violent and sad our sMim-

While contributing a portion 
of his life to young people In 

part of the world, 
Kasavage asks only one small 
favor of folks back home.

" I f  anyone has any old Boy's 
Life or Scouting Msgaslne for 
Adults. I’d really appreciate tt 
If they could send them to me.” 

His address Is Cuerpo de Pas. 
Convenclon 1156. Montevideo. 
Uruguay.

Town Gets Rill 
For Boy's Fall

“Hey, Red, your car is floating in the reservoir.’’ That’s the 
message a caddy brought to Ronald “Red” Smith at Manchester 
Country Club’s lounge about 11:30 yesterday morning. “Red” is 
an assistant pro at the golf club, and was having a sandwich. 
The car sank into about nine feet of water, and it was there 
for more than three hours before Peter Beckwith,' above, of

Andrew Uoldcl Sr, of 17 Ash
worth St. has filed s $M.40

the Town Fire Department donned scuba diving etjuipment and 
attached the tow chain and assisted in the “rescue” operation. 
Smith said he had the car parked in gear near the Pro Shop, 
and it had lieen there about two hours before the mishap. It 
rolled down the hill, across the practice putting green you see in 
the photo, and into the reservoir. (Herald photo by Silver)

lion was while at homo, but It claim against the town, stsm-

Michael D. Belcher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O alg  Belcher of 
888 Si»1iig 8t„ has been pro
moted to the rank of sergecuit 
flmt class in (he Ctorpe of Ca- 
d*te at Noradch University 
Northfleld, V t

High Cost of Borrowing Money 
Hurts State Student Program

Increase in Income

BRIDGEP()RT, Co n n ,  urge other governors to put pres- 
(AP) —  The high coat of ""  Congress, 
borrowing money is jeop- "Certainly the vagaries of a 
ardizing Connecticut’s stu
dent loan program, says 
State Rep. James P. Mc- 
Loughlin, (D) Bridgeport.

McLoughltn, who is chairman 
of the Connecticut Student Loan 
Foundation, called Wednesday 
tor. congresBlonal acUon to give

HARTFORD, Ctonn. (AP) —
Hartford Fire Insurance <3o. re
ported today an Increase in the
adjusted <^>eraUng income for _ .
the first half-year from $14,010,- greater incenUves to banks to Inception In 1963

fluctuating interest rate should 
not be allowed to deprive any 
deserving student of financial 
assistance available under the 
program," he told Dempsey.

The foundation of which Me- 
Loughlln Is chairman has backed 
about $52.5 million In loans to 
nearly 32,000 students since Its

000 or 66 cents per share In 
1968 to 818,418,000 or 80 cents 
per rtiare for 1969 as of June SO. 
Ih e  ttgvrea, reported to stock
holders by Harry V. WUUams, 
chalnnan ot the board and preo4- 
dent, reflect both an Increase In 
Investment Income and a de
crease In underwriting loos.

provide the government-guaran
teed, low-coat loans.

"Unless qoitte positive action 
is taken before Me August re
cess of Ctongress,” McLoughlln 
wrote to Connecticut's U.S. sena
tors and congressmen, "the loan 
program may be seriously cur- 
taUed—not only for new student

Net Investment Income for applicants,' but adso for those 
Hartford Fire for the first six who have already benefited from 
months of 1969 was $81,829,000, the program." 
compared with $28,508,000 tor McLoughlln also wrote Gov. 
the comparable 1068 period. John Dempsey, asking him to

McLoughlln praised OonnecU-

Manchester Area

Motorcyclist 
 ̂ I n j u r e d  In 
South Windsor

A Wethersfield man, Injured 
In a motorcycle accident In, 
South Windsor yesterday, is in

mmi)
These are fashion’s multiples with 

college in mind, so mind you get in 
soon to pick an exciting wardrobe’s 

worth We know 
how to pamper 

budgets, too.

out banks, which have continued 
to make the loans, despite rising 
Interest rates.

But, he said, it Is "grossly 
unfair" tor private lenders to be 
expected to "subsidise. In ef
fect, a progreim which Is and 
should primarily a govern
mental function.”

The Connecticut Student Loon 
Foundation Is supporting estab
lishment of a "market adjust
ment fee” paid to lenders In 
times of high Interst rates.

the intensive pare unit at 8t. 
Francis Hospital where he was 
taken with head Injurlee.

Police said Robert J .  Youngs, 
26, ot Middletown Ave. lost con
trol of his motorcycle, hit a 
guard rail and was thrown off. 
Tl^ accident Is still under In
vestigation. ^

Other area nollce activity : 
VEBNON

Vernon police are Investigat
ing another In a series of breaks 
In town. 8gt. Francis Barbero, 
on routine patrol early this 
morning, discovered a break at 
Al’s Plixa and Grinder Shop at 
Vernon Circle.

Entry was gained through a 
rear window and some $800 to 
$700 was taken.

Vernon

Arrest Charge: 
Shooting Goose
A Vernon man was arrested 

In Ashford yesterday on an un
usual charge. Illegal shooting of 
a Canadian goose.

State police said Luclen R. 
Gullbault of 4 Russell Dr. saw 
the flock of geese, stopped his 
car, stepped out and allegedly 
ttreid a shot into the flock klll- 
Ing one of the birds.

Gullbault Is scheduled to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12, Staf
ford Springs. Aug. 27.

Columbia

Lions Set 
Barbecue

The Columbia Lions will spon
sor a chicken barbecue Sunday 
at the Newton B. Smith Field, 
With two servings, one at 1:10 
and the other at 8 p.m. Myron 
Berkowltz Is chairman of the 
affair which will offer potato 
salad, cole slow, com and 
watermelon, besides chicken.

Servings may be picked up 
and taken home, ’nckets may 
be obtained from any member 
or obtained at the gate.

Provisions have been mode to 
serve Inside In case of rate. 

randUtetoe BougM
The Democratic Town Com

mittee is seeking candidates 
through the mail this year for 
the town eloetSon.

Paul R. Merrick, chalrinan, 
said In order to rive each and 
every Democrat an opportunity 
to be considered os a candidate 
for municipal elective office, s 
list of thoee offlcere which will 
be on the ballot was offsred to 
each Democratic voter.

"The Democratic Town Com- 
mittee and I are convlnOed that 
there are many sincere Dem» 
crate who poaoees ths neces- 
sary InteHlgence, dedication, 
and civic pride to qualify tor 
town office. All cltliens should 
share In the responslbtuty tor 
rood government. Hits Is ymar 
opportunity to dp so," he said.

Offices listed are first select
men, selectmen, town clerk, 
town treasurer, agent of the 
town deposit fund and tax col
lector. g

Also, Boerd of Education 
(two-year term, to fill a va
cancy); Board of Education 
(four-year term ): neeseoni. 
Board of Tax Review (two-year 
term, to nil a vacancy); Zoning 
Board of Appeals ’ (19»1974): 
Zoning Board of Appents (1(70- 
1*761; Zoning Board of Appeals, 
alternate planning and sooing 
commission. (1009-19741. and 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion (1970-I976); end eonstablee.
. c:andldstes will be nominated

Aug. 7 In party caucua. Mer
rick oaka that Democrats give 
careful consideration to the list, 
and Indicate their of of
fice for wMch one mlghg wtah to 
be considered and lei the i îm- 
mittee know.

Manebeeter Evening Hernld, 
Oelumbin fierrespandeal, Vlr- 
glnln M. Carlson M. l8*-a994.

SUmding Tradition
NEW YOR K(AP) Only n 

handful pf. Yale men turned up
• a.  . . .  r  Dnr t e vw 9ea W a le a s

becomee even worse when you 
have to oee and hear about U 
through the eyes of another dls- 
taitt country."

In Juan Isuwae tor about two 
months, Kasavage'a aes(gnn;ent 
Is to
Boy Scout pereonnel In aa many 
towns and cUtee desilrtng It. He 
la also aiding In strengthening 
the scouting movement, which 
was ertabUohed. In UrugtMy 
tbou' 80 yeera ago.

In his work with youngsters 
In the South America nation, 
Kasavage la catling on ,the tal
ent he dUpUyed In a couple o( 
high school and college sports. 
" I  hope to be able to spend 
some time Instructing basket
ball. and my experience with 
soccer has astounded many of 
ths people here. Hiey don't 
think anyone plays soccer at

ming from an alleged fall by 
hie -H.year-old eon on March 4. 
at the town ekl elope.

The $98.40 conslsu of $86.40 
for ambulance service and $87

out pereonnel In as many n . 1.4.1 • '  . ...'  Geldel. In a notlca filed In
the town dark's office, clalma 
that his apn Injured hte left 
knee. He chargee the town with/ 
negligence, "In that It did 
provide necessary safety ]^e- 
cauttons (at the aki elope)/ to 
prevent this."

In another notice. ' w il
liam Maxwell of 6 ik 8t.
has asked tlw lowr |«y a 
$77 37 refatlr MU fr r 1(09 
Clievrolet. allegedly maged 
May 23 on Oixq^r hear
Palm 81.

Mrs Maxwell/c ms that the 
car. while belnv .

Prior to being lent overseas, 
he received tntenslflad prepara
tion In a ptogram for ecoutmas- 
tors during Peace Corps train
ing In Bsoondldo, Calif. Ha al- 

. participated In an Interna-
***• Gonally raoognlsad wood badge

nded to women gradu- course al the Phllmoni
Boolit..^nch in inmarron, N .M . 
owned '  by the Boy Scouts of

Wednesday to reverse a long 
standing policy by o|>anlhg the 
Yale Club of New York to wom
en.

By a 36 to U vote-4ho club 
has 6.000
Yale extended to women gradu 
atea and faculty membere a few 
of the privlleges'of mamberahip. 
But only a few.

Women wlU have acoaea to 
one dining room, a omall bUUi«  
room and the boarding rooma. 
They are still barred from moot 
'tiiiiiK ‘he ban, the

aquaoti oourta and tha asdm- 
mIng pool.

son, rtnirk 
In the road.

ly Raior Voted
tMENTO, Cam. (AP) 
legtstaturs senl to Gov 
Reagan Wednesday a

, _ _____  Elvlng.(5olltornia lawmakere
Amerioa. In Manchester, he was yW .*»-»-yeor twy ralss. 
a Boy Bqoul for four ysars / A 80-1* Assembly vote on the 

In his letter, Kaeevsge paid Henate-peeeed msesure moved' 
tribute to three men who loucji- “ Ibe gnvernor'a desk. It 
ed his Ilfs and "who did s gryat would raise ths snnual pay of 
dsal for youth and community lbs 120 IsgUte ors from $i«.oooa 
devsiopment." Thsy srs / k a r l  'ysar to $t9.20a sUrtlng Jan 1, 
Yoet. sports editor of Tlte Her 1971.

na c m  PLAZA
VERNON, CONN

. Hours:
M<m., Tues., Sat 

10 AJd. to€ P.M 
Wed., Thura., Fri. 
10 A_M. to 9 P.M.

Summer Special

WRITING TAPERS

' 2-for-l SAl.E A
For each box o f quality Hallmark notes 
or stationery you buy, get a second box 
of the same price free! For summer 
correspondenev or future gifts, choose 
seivral designs now from our fashion- 
abje selectloi/t. EnUre stock not included.

.r ijffT ffT H IlM  i i i i i i j  i iu

M A N C H E S T E R

FACTORY OUTLET
1 0 0 1  M M O M i M A W P i  A T  t o w  M l O f

HARTFORD RD & PIN{ ST MANCHFSTFR

JULY
CLEARANCE

5ELECTED GROUP OF 

5UMMGR M BICHANDI5E

t o  507®

\
A

OFF
DRA5TIC REDUCTION5 

IN ALL DEPARTMENT5

■

' I- ‘

* OPEN DAILY & SATURDAY 10 o.m.to 10 p m

I ' I
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BUGGS BUNNY

ALL WIG4HT, WOVER... )
-------r-y ours/pe* J

O W f!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

7ff

SOUA&K

t  !«• If Wtmm IA>«̂  IWTM Uf ON .

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
YSAY ANY ACTION 
1 TAKE TODAY 
WILL ENFORCE MY 
REPUTATION FOR 
WI8POM AN' 
SASACITY?

WELL, SEE, 
THA'S SREKTl 
I'M SURE GLAD 

r CAME

YEZZtK.GUZ, 
ANY TIME 
WE CAN BE 
OF SERVICE

BYQOU.Y OOOLA, 
THAT WAS A  FINE 
Bill o f  g o o d s  
Y'SOLP OL' GUZ !

I  KNOW, BUT 
IT WAS ALL
right here

IN TH' 
BOOK/

DAVY JONES

I

•7-31
c. m* If KiA. w. TjiL a«i.’ ux »«♦. on.m

•I MEAe THE CORS 
ARE AULTUPMIM’ 

A  t W S  PAV BACK 
TO THE c n v - ^  

TWEY PteuPETHEV 
PIPNTT EA(3M IT/

O

SOME. 
PQTVAXe 

Cm zEM  P IP  
ALL THEIR 

W O R K '** ' 
IR6UCEP OLIT 
HOW TO CATCH 

THE CAT BUR- 
<SLAR DUST 
FROM RCAPIHS 
- THE RAPERS/

1 WISH HEP t a c k le  
SOMETHIN6 BEALUT 

»6'*H-IKE PROTECTIN' 
AAY HUBCAPS'

MAR-UMPH! 
YOU WON'T 

LAUGH AFTER 
YtX l HEAR AAY 

EVI P E N C E '

■̂ VySCoDnlclt,

pE'S
FIGHTiM S

7-31

People

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS

YOU SO TELL 
DAVY ANP MARCO 
t h a t  I'M HERE 
AND I'M STAY
ING, ORSON,'

b u t  t h e y
WERE HERE 
f ir s t . . .  AND 
THEY'RE SUCH 
NICE FELLAS

Y'OUGHT T6BT 
r> KNOW 'EM, I 
M ISS ZA H N .

AND YOU CAN TELL 
THEM 1 COULDN'T BE 
MOVED FROM HERE BY 
A HYDROGEN BOMB.

r  WONDER IF A 
PLAIN PERSON LIKE 
ME CAN MAKE ONE

WAYOUT

VDUDIDA
SPLENDID

J O B
LANDINSON 
THE MOON/

BY KEN MUSE
AND

SETTING 
UP THAT 

i'4OQ00O 
TV

CAMEf?A/

McNtiight BymJicalf, Inc.
WE W I L L G A I N f K  

VALUABLE r ' 
INFORMATION 

FROM THE 
liv e  TELEVISION 

PICTURE'S....
— y

T - - 7

AFTER THeY  
NEXT MAN I 

GOES 
BACKTO 
REMOVE 

THE 
LENS 
CAP

BUZZ SAWYER

THAT'S WHin-WE WEEP TW ELL.THAT OWE MIGHT ^  
 ̂M OREO^THESe PAYS.TO ) BE LENGTHY—THE FATHER

KEEP THE UWES OF 
COMAMMICAmoU OFEW- 
l it t l e  GET-TOGETHERS

b etw een  father 
ANPSOW/

>> (I

WILL KEEP r r s o iw G  
TILL. THE SON REMEM
BERS VWERE HE LAST 
U SEPTH EPAIR O F  

PLIERS.

SSsS: P E A P  EWP ’ T-»< IT

ACROSS 
1 Eisenhower’s 

nickname
4 -----Christian

Andersen 
8 Emily-----

12 Actor,-----
Blocker

13 Wings
14 Toward the 

sheltered side
15 Greek letter
16 Certain vines 
18 Undisclosed

facts
20 Carnivorous 

nuunmals
21 Scatter hay
22 Australian 

birds
24 Girl's name
26 Dry
27 Golf teacher 
30 Implement for

sowing.
32 Costlier
34 Group of nine
35 Van Gogh, 

for instance
36 Pewter coin 

of 'Thailand
37 Observes
39 Children
40 Transgressions
41 Elongated fish
42 Puff up 
45 Valor
49 Certain club 

members
51 Spinning toy
52 Highlander 
53SmaU

barracuda
54 Son of Gad
55 Heavy book
56 Leander’s 

lover (myth.)
59 Dry, as wine

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Roman date
2 Songstress 

Smith
3 Act of making 

into law
4 Turned toward 

driver (coll.) -
5 Dismounted.-
6 Arab bigwig
7 Brother of 

Osiris
8 Helen’s 

abductor 
(myth.)

9 Hodgepodge
10 Actor,-----

Connery

Aatwtr to Fratiotn Panle

1

W

23 King of 
Phrygia 
(m >^.)

24 Bewildered
25 Church fast 

season
26 Actress, Eve

IIDf

27 Priories 
11 Hardy heroine 28 Pause
17 Evader 
19 English 

nbvel&t

29 Worthless 
table bits 

31 More lenient

33 Perfume 
38 Get away
40 Condition
41 Artistic style 
42Fonqerly
43 Crazy (slang)
44 Particle
46 Heavy, blow 
47Bloo^
48 Narrative 

poem
SO Somewhat' 

(suffix)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 r 5“ to II
12 13 - 1 14
15 <8 r
tl 19 20

4̂1 e
24 25 29 29
5T 31 33
34
36 ■ 38 39

40 41
42 43 44 46 47 49
49 so 51
52 S3 M
H 66 67

(H*wtpap*r tnUrprlM Attn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

NOW HERE'S WHY I NEED ALL OF THAT REWARD 
MONEY, MR. SAWYER, SEE THIS CELLAR I'M 

PUTTIN' UNDER VW HOUSE?
J f f l y  f n ^  A e5 ,m r .>

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE
ANYWAY, IVE RUN OUT OF 
MONEY, I  NEED A NEW 
FURNACE, AND WINTER'S 
COMIN' ON.... t  SURE 

NEED THAT MONEY.

-T H E R E  
Bl a n k  

IS BLANK’..

•A BLANK. 
TIM E F=C>P. 

B lAN IC-

" ~ n

Z i

-A N V  BLANK, 
BLANK F E L M -

rr WAS A  
(3000 SIGNAL 

BUT HE SHOULD 
CLEAN rr UP/

9 ^ 7
W. TM. I,,. Ut Off T 'j/

- ]

T he CAMERAS 
ARE ROLLING AT 

PARASTAR PICTURES 
“MANONmCAMT 
IS BEING FILMED 

WITH A NEW SCRIPT 
WRITER WHO IS 
WORKING OOSELV 
WITH THE AUTHOR, 
BRIAN STALWARD—  
AND PLAYING THE 
LEAD IS CLIFF ZEAL 

— IN HIS FIRST 
STARRING ROLE.

HOW ARE 
THINGS GOING, 

HARRY?

PERFECT HARMONY 
PHIL/ I SIGNED 

THE CONTRACT 
WITH CLIFFS 

AGENT VESTERDAY!

BY LANK LEONARD

“Henry and I have a weight control system . 
simply watch the news before eatingl”

we

I'VE KEPT AWAY FROM THE 
SET ALL WEEK— TO MAKE 
SURE I DIDN’T GET 

ANYBODY'S HAIRi

NO NEED FOR ^  
YOU TO 00 THAT, 

PHILl THINGS 
ARE GOING VERY 

SMOOTHLY.'

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES ahd FRANK. RIDGEWAY

‘ ' w h e w !
WHAT A 

^̂ ^ARM DAY! 
t h e r e 's  n o t

A BREATH 
OF AIR 

I^ T IR R IN G i

YES, A  BREEZE 
VMCXJLD SURE HELP 
- l l L  SEE WHAT 

1 OAN DO.

JONEST
RiDbeuAY

AHH/ THAT FEELS 
MUCH BETTER,

V d o e s n 't  IT ?

IF YOU DOn Y  MIND th e  
MILD  AROMA C5F 

PEANUTS 'iOU CANT PEAT IT.'

~ v ~ . ---------------^

.T

PRISCILLA’S POP

I  SHOULD ALSO s w in g '  
BY VANDENBEMO Aie. 

FORCE b a s e  in CAUFOK- 
NIA .BUT THERE W N T  BE

■h m e ...

As STEVE'S AIRPLANE TURNS TO 
LAND AT PATRICK A F.B. FLORIDA 
THE FULL SWEEP OF KENNEDY 
SPACE CENTERCOMESINTOVIEW

-

p ;
COLONEL,I'M TO GIVE M3U 

THE FIFTY-CENT TDUR.TMEN 
THE BOSS WILL BRIEF VOU

P
BY MILTON CANIFF

KSOME OF 
OUR TOYS 
NEED NO 
EYPLANA- 

TION .'

ONLY^
AN

EXCLA
MATION.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

W IL L  M D U  OcT  
M E  A  PA'v/OR 

W H IL E  I'M  A W A Y  
W O L L Y H O C K

I 'L L  B E  
D E L IG H T E D , 
P R I S C I L L A

T 'S  V
I

, T H A T  
W M A T  

F R IE N ID S  
■ A R E  F O R . 

T o  H E L P  , 
E A C H  V  

O T H E R ./

J U S T  
F E E D  HIM 

( S I X  W O R M S  
A  D A Y

BY^AL VERMEER

LO3K,WINTWe0P,'
T X A r e o v

'*^eAf2JhGAHKV
u o s T U k E y a u e s /

U H -H U H .
T T

DOC.

CAPTAIN EASY
SO WHAT! IF MV 

TRACT MAS WOKTH 
§29000 TO HMMtJ
youth that, and
MORS, TO OTHBtSI

ROBIN MALONE
ROBIN6H& poesw r 
TALK/gHePoeSNY 

SLEEf; jSHe poesf/r 
FAT/I'SIM PLy 

CANT SET TNBDUSH

M Aeeie  
PUTS , 

THROUSHU 
ACALL ' 

TO
K » W  
IN NBW

yoac..

I t L  LEAVg’- \! 
iMvepiAiEL'); 

M Ae^ie/

BY BOB LUBBERS
’ CALL TUB AIRPORT/ HAVC TN6M 
R E A D y M y / T A N e f ^ C A T lt lP IO  . 
J^ L A N P /  prana w  OtR AROUND/

aoiacLv/

ic an m n t ;

^WOKTM AdOI/T ̂ 5i500j J  ANP 1 EXPfCT '<OU 
TO KtBP WUR.

BY LESLIE TURNER
r r «  msnue *w rwc: t w
• STUBBORN OLD KPPV 

. WltL «VSR 96Lt-»Y7 T»M!3A 
LieHT ON 

HMMBSA 
AND rrs 
MOVKiSi

V '

3̂
t  m» N mA w. TM ai Nt ea

\\ \

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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Tolland

High S ch oo l C hairm an Quits,
' Calls S ch oo l B oard  *3t y q p i c ’

1̂!̂ *  School Foreign K «u ieth  Kiivanec, tmd two who have been public^ haraaaed by 
* - < » * > » l? e D « ja ^ e n t  Chair- have not yet puWldy an- Mr. C5ook with the rert of the 

y ®  becotne nounced their.,rea!gnaUons. High Board remaining Bilent.”
teacher school principal Howard Harvey " I t  la dUflcult for me to con- 

jitrn !!~m _ ^̂ K u a f lon  citing resigned last month declining done such Immature and emo- 
« n ^ l e a  with the Board <rf comment bn hU actions. tlonal conduct on the part of
g o w a l t o  and its chairman itaUa’s resignation had been the board chairman." Italia 

^  reason for anticipated by the board and stated, describing Cook as a 
nia oeparnire. Acting Superintendent Robert "g rea t believer of the Khrush-

roelled yeetscdsy Brairton lor the past few weeks, chevean form of argumenta- 
•® o a «reo o ed  to the new Btg>er- Arriving yesterday, the reslg- tlon."
iM e n d W ^  SdMHis, Dr. Ken- nation was a formality, since Duriiur the ooen discussion

y  n ^ e t S  which ^  occaalonal-
^  tempers. Cook

^  taS M n u S L f a n d  Italia often locked home 
Idc fai its viakxi m ̂  offlctals. He will teach for- over differing ouUooks, some

PW“ >«>Ph‘ cal and w>me pracO- 
ana dlareepecttul tn iia ford’s high schools, although he dal

a l ^ e  toward certain human did not state which one. ..fo ^  academic oommunl-

People In 
The News

State Man Directed Police 
Via Mail to W ife’s Body

Moon, Like Earth, 
Has Layer of Crust

. , Bi the text of his letter to ty  such as a  hlsrh schf>ol teach-
“ ®‘=*'*“ **' ‘ -I ^  ahould f e ^ s e n s e

*"**y*^  “ *y teaching ex- l „  thetr professional oontribu- 
perlences at the high school, but tlons," Italia continued. "There 

M e M  frankly I  And the present should persist an attitude which
T m S l was Board of EMucatlon inem bers encourages teachers to reveal
S y ®  ^  “ *** PB>’t‘ c'ilarIy Chairman Da- and discuss their Ideas <^ n ly
tduT eixperienced at the vtd <3ook quite lax In their re- with their ooUeagues and ad-
Ugh school and the sentim ei^ sponaiblUty to the students, mlntstrators.”
« 8 ^ e  <rf the teachers there, teachers, and community." Continuing, Italia s t a t e d ,
before to  agreed to accept the Referring to a  series o f pub- "There must also exist a car- 
* * * ? * “ ” “ *• Uc discussion meetings In which tain amount of local autonomy

ot his arrival Italia and several other mem- In the high school which uU- 
week, many o f the dls- tors of the Tolland Ekhicatlon !!*•* U>e talents of the well-paid 

f*?*"*' t«o<*erB at the high Association (TEIA) met with the administrators and teachers." 
” *5” * submitted thetr school board, the teacher atat- During the discussions be-

Including Italia, ed. "During the past year I  tween members of high school
staff involved In the presenta
tion of s  proposed curriculum 
plan and the bocud, a basic dif
ference of oplnton was ^  
parent.

The school board members 
eodorse the concept of Its role 
as managers of the school sys- 

BPACB CENTER, Howton Dr. 8. Ross Taylor said the a m o v in g  curriculum
(A P ) —The moon, like earth, analysle was made by vaporli- f"** **®*!S!*", ***-***®i.5!lI

s t s . r . s ' s ’j j r r :
“ *  ®***“ *®®* ing It through a f U t o ? ^ t ^  ®

nakeup, shows Interesting out specific chemtcaU. "*•*
differencM from that of earth, Meanwhile, a mechanical sen- schools, especially In
geologista say. tor left on the lunar surface by

These ore the preliminary the ApoUo 11 astinnauta has miperlntendrat o f sdMOls Is 
findings of two seperate expert- beamed slgnaki to earth that to- *'*5” *“ “ “ * '
inenta made possible by ApoUo dlcata the moon has an outer . u
U . crust 13% miles thick, said Dr.

Combined with earUer obser- Gary Latham o f Columbia Uni- Ueve they |^^** ^*^* ® Ijj”  
Tations from scientists studying verslty's Lamont Geological Ob- moldliig
hinar rocks, the new t a f ^ '  servatory.
tlon tends to support the ttieory I f  future data from the instru- *****'^j®*®"*“ * " “ ,,, _  
that volcanic action had more to ment oonflrma this Information, §«
do than meteoni with creating It means the moon la atmctured stan d i^  of c u i ^ u m  needs to 
the moon's craters. like a  layer cake, aimilar to *^55"”  . . .

In the first detailed chemical earth, and probably was born In Weally, they 
analysis of lunar dust, a re- much the same mannei--from a
searcher from the Australian huge cloud of dust or gases Hi* su^rin tend^t of ircl^ia. 
National University found "the puUed together by gravitational happens to tto  p r o p ^
sou is not iplxed to any marked attracUon. c ^ c tU u m  pr«“ n ^
degree with Iron or chondrltlc Ecuth's outer crust ranges ***'^?*®^^ 
meteorites. Titanium Is high In from three miles thick under P*"***"\ ? ® ! ^
comparison with terrestrial deep sea floors to SO miles thick J"* seve i^  other o -
roctoand  meteorites." wtoro there are mountains. « ' ’ * ‘ ‘**“  -J_______________________________________________________________________  resource center, remains to be

seen. The SO-page report was 
the result of 1% years of work 
by members of the high school 
staff. It  was basically an out
line of a different type of edu- 
catioiml program, rather than 
a curriculum guide.

"̂ I humbly extend m y hand to 
you and tto  many fine teachers 
that remain," Italia stated In 
closing, adding, "You  have a 
job on your hands."

Italia made his letter public 
yesterday after mailing U to 
the new superintendent of 
schools. Tt[^11l not be acted on 
by the boara until next Wednes
day's meeting.

Abbie Hoffman
WASHINOTON (A P ) —Abble 

Hoffman, Youth International 
party leader and perennial anti
war demonstrator has filed e 
$300,000 damage action charging 
he contracted hepatitis while In 
k District of Columbia jail last 
October.

Hoffman, 33, claimed that ei
ther the needle or the vial used 
In- a blood test carried germs 
that caused an Infectkm. He 
said he suffered permanent 
nhys'.cal Injury, mental anguish, 
inccnvenlence, pain and suffer-

-g und loas ot Income in addi
tion to medical expenses asso
ciated with the tUnaas.

Named defendants were the 
D.C. government; the U.8. gov
ernment; Kenneth L. Hardy, di
rector of the D.C. Deportoent 
of Corrections; and Charles 
Rodgers, superintendent of the 
J.C. jaU.

Hoffman was jailed on a 
charge of deaerating tto  Amer
ican flag during a demonstra
tion. He wtLM convicted but la 
free pending appeal.

Vic Damone
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Singer Vic Damone has a nag
ging cold-that has put him In the 
hospital.

Officials at Sunrise Hospital 
described his condition as satis
factory but added they could not 
say when the 41-year-oId enter
tainer would be able to return to 
work.

Damone was taken to the hos
pital after hla performance at a 
hotel Tuesday night.

President Sokamo
JAKARTA (A P ) — Two of 

former President Sukarno’s four 
wives have divorced him, fam i
ly friends say.

They Identified the wlvas.^as 
Fatma Wall, 48-year-cld Sukar
no's first, and Yurike, hla 
fourth. Hla other official wives 
arAHartinl, who was No. 3, and 
Japknese-bom Ratna Sari Dewl, 
No. 8. The latter now Uvea 
abroad.

BLOOMFIELD, Conn. (A P )— 
Police are seeking today tto re
turn of a Bloomfield man who 
allegedly directed them by mail 
to the beaten body o f his 3F 
year-old wife and then turned 
up near death himself In a New 
York City hospital.

Investigators went to the 
home here of Lawrence Delafoee 
after receiving a letter Wednes
day that stated the body Of tto 
woman, Doris, was in the base
ment behind some pieces of 
sheet rock.

Two Bloomfield deteotivea 
were In New York City today 
with a warrant charging Deta- 
fose wi'ih murder.

Delafose was tn ciitioal con
dition under guard In Metropol
itan Hospital where be had been 
taken Tuesday. Police said he 
was suffering from an overdose 
of narcoUcs.

Authorities said the Delatoee 
home was locked when they 
went to investigate after reading 
the letter, written tn a scrawl on 
a piece of notebook paper.

.Breaking down tlie door, the 
policemen went to the basemenL 
where they found the scantily 
clad body of of Mrs. Delafose. 
The body was covered wkh 
sheets and a blanket, police re
ported.

Investlgatora said she had been

beaten on tto  right temple with 
a blunt instrument and had been 
dead for more than two days.

Police would not say whether 
a weapon was found. There was 
no sign of a struggle.

The note to police reportedly 
bore the name of Lawrence Del
afose and stated that the writer 
had killed the woman by acci
dent.

" I  loved my w ife," prUice said 
the letter stated. "W e died to
gether...may we. be burled to- 
gettor?"

It also directed police to a car 
at 109th Street and Madison 
Avenue In New York City, say- 
'nc It would contain the writer’s 
body. The car was there, but 
by then Delafoee was In the 
hocpital.

Delafoee is also wanted by po
lice here and tn Hartford and 
West Hartford oh charges of 
driving with a suspended license. 
Indecent exposure and Indecent 
assault.

Police said the Delafoses' 
three children were placed tem
porarily In the home of rela
tives.

86 Ektat Center St. 
At Summit St

WEEIffiND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

DAISIES NM.h*1.39
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

To make s broom holder, hall 
two empty spools to the wall a 
short distance apart. Then hang 
the broom upside down between 
tto  spools.

1968 PO N T IA C
UEMANS 2-DOOR HARDTOP

•  RADIO
•  AUTO. TRANS.
• POWER STEERING 
e WHITEWALLS
•  EXTRA CLEAN

TED TRUDON. Inc.
VOLJISWAOEN. e 

ROUTE >3, TOIXAND TURNPUUC TAXnO TTV IL IX

CnMor ,\i H rM o riv i’;
i m r i < :  r i ’: \  r i < : i t

Awaiting President’s Decision

Substantial Withdrawals 
From Vietnam Seem Likely

Clelio Dari da
ROME (AP )  — a e llo  Darlda, 

a 43-year-old Christian Demo
crat deputy, was elscted mayor 
of Rome Wednesday night, end
ing a crisis which for months 
had paralyxed the ruling of the 
city.

Dariita replaced Rlnaldo Ban- 
Uni, wno along with the entire 
municipal junta resigned last 
April after months of Internal 
squabbles within the three cen
ter-left coaUtlon parties.
J Darlda's election by a one- 
vote margin In tto communal 
council came after aU-nlgM ne
gotiations among the Christian 
Democrats and leftist and righ
tist Socialists.

(Continued from Page One)

an August decision on whether 
more than tto  36,0(X> U.8. serv- 
leemen already reassigned from 
Vietnam wUl be withdrawn,

ExecuUve department offi
cials are citing the relative lull 
In the fighting as pointing to
ward a potentially substantial 
American pullback.

But Nixon has Hsted the safe
ty o f remaining U.S. forces and 
tto  abllfty ot South Vietnamese 
to take over their own defense 
as having top priority In any de
cision.

Young, a oonalstent Vietnam 
poUcy crlUc, said Wheeler 
"c lesrly  Indicated that the 
friendly forces of South Vietnam 
could not cope with the T let 
Cong were we to bring more 
than 35,000 home this year."

Young caUsd It a "discourag
ing briefing.’ ’ He said Wheeler 
“ stated and tried to hidlcsis 
there isn’t a vast difference of 
opinion between him and Presi
dent Nixon."

Byrd and Murphy said Wheel
er emiriiaslsed the safety of re
maining American troops arould 
permH only a relatively small 
American pullout, and that only 
on a gradual bools over a period 
of months.

Military leaders generally 
have been cautious about as
sessing the fighting lull, con
tending It msy to  only a re
grouping period prlor.^to fresh 
enemy attacks.

The senatoia feR Wheeler was 
K f.ing his assessment on this 
posslbUUy.

ff(.nnis said tto  oommUtse 
didn’t go into tto  quertkm of 
whether U.S. tactics have been 
changed to reduce miMtary 
prrssiirr on tto enemy.

Such a move has been advo-" 
cated by Senate Deroocratic 
L e a d ^  Mike Maztsfleld and bis 
ssaiatant, Edward M. Kennedy, 
as a step toward gatUdg the 
Paris peace talks off dead cw»- 
ter.

Byrd the oommtttse was 
told there to only one "superb" 
South Vietnamese division, 
equipped with arms and eotnpe- 
tent leaderaiitp. ready to take 
over foK U.S. troops.

He said the group was to  
formed that three or four other 
dtriakaas need to be battle tsrt- 
ed beftore they can be rriled on.

Murphy teterprsted Wheeler's 
report as Indicating that "<to 
sptte all the restriettans. we’re 
stm makkRT mllKary progrees." 
He said Wheeler was pisssed 
with th* piugrssi toward, gat 
tb ^  tba Saigan 
troops ready to taka otmr.

However. Sep. Stuart Symtng- 
ton. D-Mo.. said Whselsr'a ra- 

t

I

port was “ the same old Stcry— 
very sad. I  hope It gets better."

FUnoer Co-^tpt Neu
aUA'TEM ALA — Ouatema- 

la’s flower growers exported 
$500,000 worth last year, but 
expect to ship more than ft 
million worth this year because 
they have formed cooi>ei«tlvee. 
Chrysanthemums, roses, cArna- 
tlons and gladioli form tto 
bulk of the exports.

Advertisement—
T. J. Oockett, Realtor has 

opened a branch office on Rt. 
195. Lea Babin Is manager. Stop 
In and see him. Below the 
Cumberland Farm Store.

Short Case
MIDDLETOWN. Conn. ( A P ) — 

It took a Circuit Court jury only 
17 minutes to acquit a  police
man ot negligent homicide Wed
nesday In the traffic death of 
a college profeeeor.

Officer Orlando Oassertno had 
been brought to trial In the Oct. 
25, 1968 death of Prof. Boris 
Burack of Middlesex Commun
ity College.

car .truck Burack 
as the professor was standing 
be..Un ancuher oar bn NewfMd 
Street.

SUMMER SHOES

GROUP 1

SHOES
AND

SANDALS
OTHERS *7 and *9

G R O U P  2
G R O U P  3

AMERICAN 8IRL
B o m  a m d  W h i t e

MISS WONDERFUL
G m d i n l ,  P i M t d  B l m B o m  a n d  W h i t e

P M i a i d  Y c O i m

1 1 . 9 0 •
1 3 9 0

R a i r .  t o  1 1 3 . 0 0
B s K -  t o  1 1 7 - 0 0

lALE MS MAIN STREET

Dwwetewe

Open Tonjghf To 9 PJA.

FOR SAFER VACATION DRIVING!

Ignition Tune-Up
6 cylinders including parts and labor

Batteries
Sationally Advertised

•All new national brand spark plugs.
• New points and condenKr.
• Check timing.
• Adjust carburetor.

•  Cyllnden . 16.1

• 24 month guarantee, l-ot moil 
Fords, Chevys, Plymouiht

• Balleriei for other-cars available at 
comparably low prices

- • .16 month guarantee and litelime 
guarantee haileiics available

1 2 8 8

WfW wwWwfl

Complete 
Brake Overhaul

Charge Your Purchase At Caldor

and Oil Cl^ng^
Including Parts jand Labor

• Reline all 4 wheels. Rebuild wheel 
cylinders.

• Bleed, Hush and remi hydraulic 
system with Prestone Brake Fluid

• Self adjusting brakes SS.CX) extra

• Dram your old oU. replace 
naliunally adv MacMillan od.

• Install new Ire  Oil Filler 
•Complete lubncatum. Cheek PCV

valve and an fdier.
• Check differential, rear end

Custom Muffler
Zinc coated . . . .  Free installation

• Sues to fit most Amcricin cars
• Lifetime' guarantee) as long as you 

osvn the car
• Super light to guard against leak

age

Wheel Alignment
High Precision

• Most Chevy's. Fbrds. Plymuuihs
• Inspect from end, iprmgs: ihocks, 

iieering lyheet assembly.
• Correct carnbei. caster, loe-m.
• Align front end

L S E  Y O t R  / 

c a l d o r  ^
f ' U A R C L  c a r d

1145 IhUMd Tphs. 
Blit 93

U Lfx  THUM. Ifini tAT. 
O M N  LATI I V n Y  NW HT

EXCEPT SAT. T I L  «:00 P.M.
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Cdts’ Bill Russell
Career

BOSTON (A P )— One of 
the greatest eras in sports 
history appears ended to
day with the announced 
retirei^nt o f Bill Russell, 
but the Boston Celtics still 
hope to talk their great 
p l^ e r  coach into changing 
his mind and sticking it 
out for one more season.

General Manager Red Auer
bach announced the news which 
had been rumored for months— 
that the 36-year-old superstar 
plans to call it quite after lead
ing the Celtics to 11 National 
Basketbsill Association cham
pionships in 13 years and revo
lutionizing the game with his de
fensive wizardry.

"He means it a thousand per 
cent,”  Auerbach told a news 
conference Wednesday, "but by 
golly I  Intend to change his 
mind.”

Russell, plagued by arthritic 
knees the past few years, has 
been eyeing movie and televi
sion possibilities more and more 
seriously of late, and has spent 
much of his time since the end 
of last season in Hollywood.

Wednesday night, during the 
taping of a Joey Bishop televi
sion show, Russell said he left 
basketball "because I almost 
got bored.”

"E very  time I  rtarted a game 
last year, I  said, ' I ’ve been 
through this before.' "  He said 
he became the player he was by 
devoting hia heart and soul to 
the game but “ I ’ve been playing 
for 28 years and that’s enough 
time for anybody.”

The show was taped in Holly
wood for broadcast Thursday 
night.

Russell said he was planning 
to go into television and also 
said he has signed to do a film 
in Spain. He didn’t  elaborate on 
either, however.

Auerbach, however, isn ’t so 
sure that the film  possibilities

" I  told him, ’how many parts 
for a 6-foot-lO black man are 
there in movies?’—and he 
knows,”  the fiery general man
ager said.
will be that i^entiful—or that 
Russell can afford to peiss up 
the $200,000 he would get for the 
final season of hie current two- 
year contract with the Celtics.

"There la no question In my 
mind he must play one more 
year to became financially se
cure,”  he added.

B IL L  BU88EU.

Auerbach said he had spent a 
great deal of time with Russell 
in the past day or so after the 
latter came to Boston from the 
West Coast "a t his own expense 
just to tell m e”  of the decision 
to quit both playing and coach
ing.

"Russell believes he has re
tired, but I  have not given up 
hope,”  Auerbach said. ” I  will 
not consider him retired until he 
does not show up for the first 
day of practice.”

The general manager said 
Russell is completely happy 
with his Celtics’ contract, and 
that money is not a factor there.

"H e ’s not being cute like 
some athletes who retire and 
then return when you wave a 
couple of thousand dollars in

their face,”  he.said. ” ..he thinks 
that the condition of his knees 
and the mental fatigue should 
force him to call it quits. He 
told me he has no intention of 
playing.”

Auerbach, who coached the 
Celtics to nine of their titles be
fore turning over the reins to 
Russell three years ago, indicat
ed he does not plan to return to 
the bench in any case.

" I f  Bill Russell retires, we’ ll 
build it up Eigain,”  he said. 
" I ’ve talked to a number of 
players and former coaches 
about coming to the Celtics in 
the futore but I  haven’t talked 
to anybody for this year. I ’ve 
made no plans to go without 
Russell.”

The Russell era in basketball 
began in the mid 19608 when the 
lanky center led the University 
of San Francisco to 69 stralgt 
victories and two straight NCAA 
championships, e a r n e d  All- 
American honors for two years, 
and then sparked the U.S. 
Olympic team to eight straight 
triumphs and a gold medal in 
the 1966 games.

Stepping into pro ball in the 
1966-67 season, he immediately 
transformed the Celtics into the 
team that has dominated the 
NBA ever since, creating per
haps the greatest professional 
sports dynasty of all Ume.

In his 18 years as a player the 
only two times the CelUcs failed 
to win the NBA titled were 1968 
when they lost in the finals to 
the St. Louis Hawks after Rus
sell had suffered a twisted an
kle, and 1967, when Wilt Cham
berlain finally Jed a team past 
his arch-rival’s club as the Phil
adelphia 76ers defeated Boston 
In the Eastern Division finals.

Then this past season Russell 
turned in what may have been 
his greatest playing and coach
ing performance of all.

His In'ury-plagued club fin
ished fourth in the Eastern Divi
sion regular season race, just 
making the last playoff spot, but 
pulled thr.ee successive upsets 
In the playoffs to defeat Phila
delphia, New York and Los An
geles and win the title once 
again.

East Division
W,, L. Pet. O.B.

Chicago 63 41 .606 —
New York 55 43 .561 6
St. Louis 56 49 .529 8
Pittaburgh 52 50 .510 10
Philadelphia 41 59 .410 20
Montreal 33 69 .324 29

West Division
Attanta 59 45 .567 —
Los Angeles 56 45 .554
San FYan. 57 46 .553 1%
Cincinnati 52 43 .547 , 2%
Houston 53 49 .520 5
San Diego 34 71 .324 28*/4

Wednesday’s Results 
Houtton 16-11, New York 3-5 
San Francisco 6, Chicago 3 
Attonta 6-3, Philadelphia 3-4 
Plttsbiugh 4, Loa Angeles 2 
St. Louis 5, San Diego 2 
Cincinnati 5, Montreal 3 

Today’s Games 
Houston (Griffin 6-4) at New 

York (Seaver 16-6)
San Franchco (Bolin 5-6) at 

Chicago (Jenkins 13-9)
Lob Angeles (Singer 13-7) at 

FHttsburgh (Walker 1-1) N 
Montreal (Waslewskl 2-3) at 

(Cincinnati ((Clonlnger 7-13 or Ar- 
rlgo 1-1) N

Atlanta (Jarvis 8-7 and Reed 
9-7) at Philadelphia (Palm er 1-5 
and Wise 7-9), 2, twl-nlght 

Friday’s Games 
Atlanta at New York, N 
Houston at Montreal, N 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, N 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 
Sah Diego at Chicago 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N

' American League .
East Division

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWA

S:1S ftjn. 
ModifiMl

3 T O C K

100 LAP 
I M O NZA
I iMwUtoMotkb

Rf. 140, Stafford Springs, Conn. FREE PARKING

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SWINGERS
JUST REDUCED AGAIN

AT

O dell Dodge

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore 71 31 .696 _
Detroit 56 44 .560 -14
Boston 56 46 .549 15
Washington 53 54 .496 20%
New York 49 66 .471 23
Cleveland 42 62 .404 30

West Division
Minnesota 63 40 .612 _
Oakland 67 41 .582 3%
Seattle 43 58 .426 19
Kansas Olty 42 60 .412 20%
California 40 60 .400 21%
Chicago 41 62 .398 22

Wednesday’s Results
Chdoago IL, Cleveland 6

Last Night’s Fights
TOKYO — Koldri Wajlnm, 

147, Japan, knocked out Rooky 
Alarde, 144, FtilUpplnes, 10.

AlffiON, (Nilo — Doyle Baird, 
164, Akron, Mopped Kenny Part- 
low, 161, Huntington, W.Va. 6.

INDIANAPOLIS — Bob Stall- 
irjp , New York, outpointed Bob 
KtcMlIlan, Toledo, Ohio, 10, 
heavyweights.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Stove 
Quitteres, 163, Henderson, Nev- 
outpointed Johniiy Wise, 168, 
Son Diego, 10.

}

LLOYD ODELL

ONLY
$2464®^^

DvHvartd In 
RockviH*

Swing With Dart's 

Hottest Seller For '69

Compinfnfy Equippnd wIHi:
Big 225 cu. in. Enghm

. I
3'SpiMd TorqiMMt* Transmission 
AM Radio
Undorcooting and Hood Pod 
700 X 13 Whifowalls 
PLUS AN Standard Equipihoitt

14 IN STOCK
GOOD COLOR SELECTION— V-8 SLIGHTLY MORE

ODELL DODGE

Astros Match Mark,
Clouts 537th

ROUTE 83 
ROCKVILLE

FROM MANCHESTER 646-2333 
FROM ROCKVILLE 872-3666^  -----------------------  I . wwwww, -«w w «vR W M b ^

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Winning their second game of 

the season. Discount Furniture 
downed Hiury'.s Pizza liun night 
at Robertson Pork, 11-3. Both 
teams are 2-ia and share last 
place.

Leading the winners' In hit
ting was John Skederlnn with 
(our hits Im-liKling a home run 
Guy Bralnard, Paul Urlano, 
Norm Blaise and Woody Sked- 
erton oil collected three hits 
and M^aynord Kllmon had two. 
Pacing the lorers' attark were 

; Dick Kingsley and A n ^  Ml- 
. ohaud with two hits apiece.
; Discount 303 110 3-11-17-3

Horry’s 010 100 t— 3- M
BEC SOFTBALL 

Mbta’s surprised American 
: Driving ISchool last night at Mt.
' Nebo, 8-6.

The winners scored two runs 
In the second, third, fourth and 

. sevetKh. John Barry led the 
winners with (our hits followed 
b>’ Tom Mor.se, John Slemien- 
skl, and D*ive Ent*s with two 
hits apiece. Butch Gagrx^n and 
Ken Ferry both had two hits 
with Ferry and Dick Thomp- 
-son both clubbing home runs. 
Mota’s is S-U) and the losers 
6-8.

Xota '* 0B2 200 2-8-13-3
Mota’s 023 200 3-8-13-3
School sio Oil 0- 6-11-2

TONIGHT’S GAMF.S 
W ^lesa lo  vs. Barry's. 7 :46. 
Eagle Jr. vs Mota’s. 9.

BEC BASKETBAU. 
INTEBM EDIATE LEAGUE 
Crockett 74 (Dick Cbbb 22, 

Jon Rood 20, Ben Grysb l l ) .  
Indian Jr. S3 (J^ihn Herdic 12! 
Bob O b b  6. Mike Kelly 8)

Stags 49 (Welch U. Tierm y 
8. De\-anney 6) Eastiei 36 (Gui- 
n«n 8, Ruei 8, ReynolcM 8>

Ray's Restmira'^ picketl up 
fuwther win Is-M night os Allied 
Printing coti'iki't Oeld a team, 
snd forfeittxl Rav's record is 
10-3 and Allied without U win Is 
0 - 12. '

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Pity poor Bob Tillman. The 
Atlanta Braves’ catcher 
cracked three consecutive 
home runs and still ran 
third in the long ball der- 
by.

First the Houston Astros used 
the New York Mets pitchers as 
a blaat-off pad In cracking a 
pair of grand slam liomers in 
one hrting, a  National League 
record.

Then sluggii^ Hank Aaron, 
Tillman’s teammate no less, 
picked Wednesday night to slam 
his way into third place on the 
ali-Ume lUt of home run hitlers, 
clouting hia 537th lifetime clr- 
<nilt, to pass former New York 
Yankees great, Mickey Mantle.

The Braves, in a homer-hit- 
tlng twi-nlght doubleheader, 
apllt with the Phillies at Phlla.^ 
deiphla, winning the first 6-3 on 
five tiomers, three by Tillman, 
Aaron’s 27th and a solo shot by 
Felipe Alou.

The Phils came back in the 
nightcap to nip the Braves 4-3 
on Richie Allen's eighth inning 
homer, his second of the game. 
Johnny CJalllson’s homer had 
tied it earlier In the inning.

In afternoon games Houston 
swept paM the Mets in a double- 
header, 16-3 and 11-5 and San 
Francisco whipped Chicago 6-3. 
Ih night action St. Louis stopped 
San Diego 5-2, Cincinnati rap>ped 
Montreal 5-3 and Pittsburgh 
downed Los Angeles 4-2.

• • •
BRAVES - PH ILLIES —

Before,the doubleheader be
gan, Tillman said he was hitting

everything off the end o f his 
bat.

"1 was dribbling the ball. It 
looked like a bleak night,”  the 
210-pounder said. But it only 
turned bleak for PhiUies south
paw; Grant Jackson, wrho served 
up all five Braves gophers.

Tillman hit his blasts in the 
second inning. In the fourth and 
sixth. The three gave him nine 
for the season and he went into 
the game hitting .176.

The 35-year-old Aaron, in his 
16th major lesigue season, 
smacked his 537th around the 
foul pole in left field in the third 
inrting on a 1-0 pitch. It placed 
him third behind Babe Ruth, 
with 714, and the Giants’ Willie 
Mays, who has 696—nine this 
year.

Aaron said he baited Jackson. 
The first pitch wasyoutside sind 
” I leaned out over the plate tor 
it. I  hoped he’d come inside wdth 
a curve or slider. He did,”  Aar
on said.

In the nightcap, Atlanta 
jumped out to a  2-0 lead but A l
len's first homer—tn his 20th—in 
the fourth with a man on, Ued 
it. The Braves moved ahead 3-2 
in the seventh on Felix Mlllan’s 
run-scoring double but Calllson 
knotted it with his 10th circuit 
and Allen followred wdth his 
game-wdnner.

• • •
ASTROS, - METS —

The Astros set a NattonaJ 
I.<eague record in slamming the 
two grand slams in one inning 
—the ninth of the first gam e^ 
by Denis Menke and Jimmy 
Wynn as the Astros scored 11 
times for an easy victory.

Larry Dlerker rapped a two-

run homer in the tUnd inning <rf 
the nightcap, concluding a 10- 
run inning and eased his way to 
his 13th victory.

The two grand slams in one 
inning had occurred only once 
before in major league history. 
Harmon KUlebrew and Bob A lli
son did it for the American 
League M i n n e s o t a  TVins 
against Cleveland’ on July 18, 
1962.

* • •
GIANTS - CUBS —

Pitcher Gaylord Perry opened 
a three-run rfntti inning wdth a 
double and scored the Ue- 
breaking run in the Giants vic
tory over the Cubs.

Dave Marshall’s edngle scored 
Perry and Bob Burda's wrapped 
it up with a  two-run double, 
sending Perry to his 13th 
triumph.

* • •
CARDS - REDS —

Ught-hltUng Dal Miaxville 
walloped a  bases-loaded triple, 
keying a  five-run e e v e i^  in
ning, that sent the surging Car
dinals to their 18th victory in 23 
games. Bob Gibson truck out 13 
Padres in peeling his 13th win.

Tony Perez .Ued the game 
with a run-scoring double in the 
eighth Inning and pinchhitter 
T r f  Savage followed with a 
tworun double sending the Reds 
past the Expos.

L * «  •
PIRATES - DODGERS —

Manny Sanguillen rapped a 
tie-breaking eighth inning sin
gle, helping the Pirates to their 
victory over the Dodgers. San
guillen scored the insurance run 
on a single and passed boll.

Major Leogue 
L=Lea<lers=

American League
BATTING  (300 at bats)—Ca- 

rew, Minnesota, .874; R. Smith. 
Boston, .341.

RUNS —  R. Jackatm, Oak
land, 89; F. Robinsoti, Balti
more, 83.

RUNS BATTED IN —KlUe- 
brew, Minnesota, 97; Powell, 
Baltimore, 94.

HITS —Blair, Baltimore, 182; 
Oliva, Minnesota, 126.

DOUBLES — OUva, Minneso
ta, 27; three tied with 38.

TR IPLE S  — Six Ued at 6. /
HOME RUNS — R. Jacltoon, 

Oakland, 40; F. Howard, Wash- 
'ington, 34.

STOLEN BASES -h a rp e r, 
SeatUe, 47; Cam p^erls, Oak
land, 35.

PITCHING (9 Decisions) — 
McNally, Baltimore, 16-0, 1.000, 
2.83; Lollch, Detroit, 14-8, .824.

STRIKEOUTS — LoUch, De
troit 167; McDowell, Cleveland, 
165.

BolUmore 4, Kansas City 2 
New York 8, Oakland 2 
Detroit 3, Mlnnesotai 1 
Oalifomla 4, Boston 1 
Seattle 4, Washington 3 

Today’s dames 
New York (Stottlemyre 16-7) 

at Oakland (Dobson 12-7) N 
Washington (Sheiienback 3-5) 

at Seattle (Talbot 5-3) N 
Baltimore (Phoebus 10-3) at 

Kansas Cnty (Butler 5-6) N 
Detroit (Kilkenny 1-0) at Mln- 

ne-iota (Boswell 11-9) N 
Chicago (Wynne 3-2) at Cleve

land (Ellsworth 6-6) N 
Boston (Culp 14-8) at Califor

nia (MicGlothlln 5-10) N 
Friday’s Games 

Boston at Oakland, N 
Washington at CJalifomla, N 
New York at SeaUle, N 
Cleveland at Kansas City, N 
Baltimore at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Detroit, N

National League
BATTING  (300 at bats)— 

Alou, fHttsburgh, .348; C. Jones, 
New York, .846. ■

RUNS—Bonds, San Fran
cisco, 83; Kessinger, Chicago, 
81.  ̂
• RUNS BATTED IN  — Santo, 

Chicago, 88; McCovey, San 
Francisco, 84.

HITS — M. Alou, Pittsburgh, 
164; Kessinger, Chicago, 188.

DOUBLES — M. Alou, Pitts
burgh, 32; Kessinger, Caiicago, 
30.

TR IPLE S  — B. Williams, C3il- 
cago, 9; Ttdan, Cincinnati, 9.

HOME RUNS —McCovery,
San Francisco, 32; L. May, Cln-. 
clnnatl, 29.

STOLEN BASES —  Brock, St. 
Louis, 36; Bonds, San Francis
co, 27.

PITCHING (9 Decisions) — 
Moose, Pittsburgh. 7-2, .778,
4.06; Seaver, Now York, 16-6, 
.760, 2.66.

STRIKEOUTS — Gibson, St. 
Louis, 188; Jenkins, Chicago, 
174.

SOST/*

TONIOHT’S OAMES
Klock vs. Alberti’s, 8:15, Ne

bo.
W INF vs. Taylor’s. 6:15, 

Keeney.
Gorman ws. Herald, 8:16, 

Robertson.

■ ''4

ONE INNING, TWO GRAND . SLAMMERS— Houston Astros’ Denis Menke 
(1) and Jimmy Wynn are all smiles a fter each had hit a grand slam home run 
against the Mets yesterday, both coming in same inning, making N L  history.

W hite Sox B reak  Skein^ D efea t Ind ian s

Orioles’ McNally Continues^ 
Equals AL Consecutive Wins

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Dave McNally is feeling no 
inessure, feeling no pain, 
l)Ut he does feel  ̂ very 
lucky.

What the 26-year-old Balti
more left-handcir must be won
dering after running iris record 
to 15-0 with a 4-2 victory over 
Kansas City Wetinesday night is 
"How lucky can I get.”

"No, I don’t feel any pres
sure,”  he said. ” I think proba
bly I would feel It If I had 
pitched uvll In every gome, but 
that hasn’t been the case. I 
pitched badly enough to lose in 
six or seven games.. «

" I  know It has to end some
time. but I ’m very happy to get 
this far, and I ’m enjoying it. I ’d 
rather be winning like this than 
losing, but It’s taken a lot of 
luck to do It."

McNally’s No. 16 put him in 
the American League record 
book alongside Johnny Allen of 
Cleveland, McNally, with two 
victories at the end of the 1968 
season, tied Allen’s mark of 17 
consecutive triumphs over two 
seasons, 1936-37 and Allen’s 
record of IS straight victories at 
the start of the season. 1937. 
McNally now is just  ̂one 
triumph away from the league 
mark of 16 successive victories 
In one season set by (our pitch
ers.

In other games. Detroit 
slipped by Minnesota 3-1, Cali
fornia tumbled Boston 4-1, the 
New York Yankees beat Oak
land 3-2. Seattle nipped Wash
ington 4-3 and the Chicago 
White Sox blasted Cleveland 11- 
6.

ORIOLK.S - KOVAI.S —
-McNally, who has only eight 

complete games In 26 starts.

needed relief again against the 
Royals after the first batter 
opened the ninth inning with a 
single. Eddie Watt relieved and 
preserved McNally’s 29th victo
ry in his last 31 decisions, in
cluding a 12-game winning 
streak last Season when he was 
22-10.

Kansas City had scored two 
runs off him in the first inning', 
but he blanked them after that 
while the Orioles tied on Frank 
Robinson’s 26th homer In the 
sixth and went ahead on Don 
Buford’s two-riin double in the 
seventh.

" I t ’s amazing you can go that 
long without getting shut out,”  
-McNally, -with a 2.83 earned run 
average, said in praise of his 
slugging teammates. " I  can re
member only one time I didn’t 
get at least two runs."

He doesn’t even believe he. Is 
pitching as well as he did the 
flrit part of last season when he 
was 8-8, but he coulcki’t explain 
it. " I ’m Just not throwing the 
ball as well, although I  don’t 
(eel any palp in my arm.”

• • •
TWINS ■ TIGF.RS —

Harmon KlUebrew couldn’t be 
blamed If he felt some pain, af
ter lel^Ung in three runs with 
t\k'0 errors in Minneteta’a loas. 
The first came when he let a 
grounded get by In the second 
inning, letting in one Detroit 
run ^ d  the other M*as a wild 
throw in the eighth, allowing 
two more to score.

• • •
ANGELS • RED SOX —

Andy Messersmith, 10-7, 
boosted his stock as one of the 
league’s better young pitchers, 
Vinnlng his' 10th game in hia 
ibat 12 decisions, a four-hitter, 
(or California. He also singled in 
a run to go with Jim Fregoai’s

homer and> missed a second 
straight shutout in the ninth 
when Carl Yaatrzemskl doubled 
and scored on two wild pitches. 

• • •
VANK8 - A ’8 —

Bill Robinson's infield hit in 
the eighth inning broke a 3-3 tie 
(or the Yankees.

• • •
PILOTS - SENATORS —

Greg Goossen, recalled from 
the minors last week by Seattle, 
slammed his second homer of 
the game and third of the sea
son in the seventh inning, also 
breaking a 3-3 tie. Teammate 
Jim Pagliaroni homered earlier 
as did Mike Epstein for Wash
ington. „ •

• • •
WHITE SOX ■ INDIANS —

The White Sox broke a eight- 
game losing streak as Walt Wil
liams sliced a two-run single to 
put them into the lead and BUI 
Melton added a three-run homer 
to wrap it up. "

Cuenian Defeated 
In State Tourney

O n ter BiUiimks lost their bid 
(or the State Slow Pitch Tour
nament title last night as O A D 
Oonstruction, of Southington 
win. 3-2. at Raybeatos Field.

The Cuemen could only 
muster se\-en base hits Man
ager Steve McAdam played «  
fine defensive game and )mu1 a 
dkxibie. the only e.xtra )»«■«« hit 
by the tocais Bob Brannick 
d rw e  m the two ^U ion ) rum.

»The worsti/mist^e a turkey 
hunter ran make 4s calling too 
often. When you think a gob
bler U interested, leave that 
caller alone.

Messersmith 
Stops RSox, 
M isses B id
ANAHEIM  (A P ) — 'T  can’t 

understand why Andy Measer- 
smlth has only won 10 games,” , 
said Boston Red Sox slugger 
Carl Yaatrzemskl. “ He's a hel
luva pitcher for a Ud his age.”

The 23-year-old right-hander 
posted his 10th victory — aU 
since June 8 — as the Angels 
beat Boston 4-1 Wednesday 
night (or their third straight.

Messersmith stopped the Red 
Sox on (our rata and came with
in two outs of recording his 
second strawht shutout. A  lead- 
off double / by Yastrzemaki in 
the ninth coupled with two wild 
pitches mth one away ruined 
his bid tor the shutout.

The j run, and the way 
he y l e l ( ^  it, plnpointa the prob
lem tlmt plagued Messersmith 
while ^e lost his first five deci
sions /in 1966.

'as getting mad at him- 
jo much,”  said Chittornla

---- T-«{er Lefty PhllUps. '.’But
even when he was 0-6 he still 
had the best stuff on the staff,”

"Andy is controlling his emo
tions better. He Improves every 
time he pitches.”

The Angels, who. have swept 
only one aeries tills season, try 
to make It three in a  row over 
Boston tonight In the third and 

/ (Inal game with the Red Sox 
here.

Jim McGlothln, 5-10, goes to * 
the m o ^  as the Angola gun 
for their longest winning streak 
of the season. Ray Culp, 14-8, 
la Boston’s probable pitcher.

Jim Pregoal crashed a leadoff 
run in the second inning to give 
the Angels a 1-0 lead Wednes
day.

Jay Johnstone singled and 
^ th  two out Jose Azeue walked, 
bringing up Messersmith, who 
lined to center to bring home 
Johnstone with what proved to 
be the wlniUng run.

Sandy Alomar then laid down 
a perfect squeeze biint, scoring 
Azeue. In the fifth, Alomar led 
off with a single, stole second 
M d took third when catcher 
Tom Satriano threw wild into'

scored on a 
wild pitch. . '

One thing that Andy said has 
h e lp^  him and the other pitch- 
« «  la a system of "charting”  
<he pitches from behind the 
plate.

“ Lefty thought that we 
couldn’t see where the pitches 
were from the dugout — inside 

Messersmith 
« p l ^ e d .  ” So we have the 
« a r ^  pitcher for the next 
aj«ht sit in 4he stands and chart 
the pitchers. I  definitely thins 
tt helps the pitchers get s  line 
on the hitters.**

The Angela broke out of the 
American League’s Western dl- 
vlaion cellar Tuesday. It w u  

they've been out 
Mnce May 10.

The difference,”  said PhU- 
hp». “ is that we’re making the

*** •  helluva
pitcher (MessersnUth).'*

Yesterday’s Stats
^ T T O F O - B o b  T i n m a n ,  
l^ v e e .  hit three consecutive ‘ 
home runs, driving u  tour rtiai* “  
in AUsnta’a M  victory over 
"tUadelphla in the 
their twt-mgiK dpubleheader -

«  hi. **^?*** W ego oti
ave bMs sad itnick out u  as 8t
toiha bsat the Pm aes M .

ion Ends Losing Skein, Tops South Windsor, 3-1
Balesano 

Hurls W in  
For Locals

Road cooking proved to 
be the right menu for Man
chester’s slumping Ameri
can Legion baseball team 
last night and as a result 
the locals pulled o ff one of 

’ the season’s biggest up
sets, a 3-1 decision over 
host South Windsor.

The defeat knocked the home 
run club out of a two-way tie 
for first place with East Hart
ford. On the other hand, Man
chester snapped a three-game 
loelng skein and squared its 
record at 9-9 in Zone Eight 
play. South is 12-5.

Strong-arm Jim Balesano 
was at. his best and after al
lowing a run In the first inning, 
he settled down and grave up 
but one single in the last six 
frames.

South Windsor was the first 
to appear on the scoreboard in 
the first inning. Balesano walk
ed Griswold and Forraday to 
put runnera on first and second 
with one out. Tibbetts lined a 
single down ttie middle scoring 
Griswold with the first tally.

Things quieted down for South 
Windsor after that as they were 
held scoreless and managed on
ly one other Wt, that by Tib
betts in the elxth inning.

Manchester oame to life in 
the top of the third Inning 
when lead off hitter Dave Ware 
doubled to leftfield. Tim  O’Neil 
sacrifices safely, moving Ware 
to third. Bob Muro singled to 
left scoring Ware and O’NeU.

The locals last tally came in 
the fourth Inning when once 
again the lead off batter, Mike 
Qrispino walked. George Brook 
Blngled to left and A1 No-ke 
beat out an infield pop fly  that 
dropped and the only play was 
to get Brooks at second. Man
chester pulled a double steal 
and CrtspinD came home with 
the Ynal run.

Placing the hitting attack for 
the winners were O’Neil with 
two hits. Muro, Brook, Noske 
and Ware got the other hits. 
, Baleeano struck out three hit
ters and .walked three. Tom 
Juknis rcttied seven hatters on 
strike and issued one walk.

Friday at 6 Manchester hosts 
Glastonbury at Mt, Nebo, clos
ing out the local home sched
ule.

Baaekezter (t)

AFL Makes Soldier Field Dehut
CHICAGO (A P ) —  I f  

trickery is needed to upset 
the Joe Namath propelled 
New York Jets Friday 
night. Coach Otto Graham 
of the underdog college 
All Stars has plenty of 
football credentials to pro
vide it.

The array of 60 hand-picked, 
pro-bound college seniors of last 
fall groomed by Graham since 
July 11 will be a 17-polnt under
dog in the S6th All-Star Game 
sponsored by the (Chicago Trib
une.

The contest, to be televised 
nationally via ABC at 9:30 p.m., 
EDT, marks the first appear

ance in the Soldier F i;ld  classic 
by an American Football 
League club.

Unless Graham and his quar
terback trio of Terry Hanratty 
of Notre Dame. Cincinnati's 
Greg Cook and Bobby Douglass 
of Kansas come up with some-: 
thing fancy or flashy, the result 
may not be much different than 
against the National Football 
League champs who roiled up a 
24-9-2 record in the 35 prcvtou.s 
All-Star games.

But In his last coaching trip to 
Chicago, as boss of the Wash
ington R  e d s k I n s. Graham 
sprang a tricky slot formation 
to whip the Chicago Bears 38-28 
at Wrlgley Field in a 1668 game 
the Bears squeezed Into the

baseball season at a financial 
lose figuring a cinch home 
opener win.

A year after his 1963 All-Stars 
scored the last collegiate 
triumph In the aeries, a 20-17 
shading of the Green Bay Pack
ers. Graham also came up with 
an innovation against the Bears 
in the 1964 All-Star Game.

The Bears pulled off a 28-17 
decision, but Graham delighted 
the Soldier Field crowd by using 
two quarterbacks at the same 
time, one taking the ball under 
the center and tossing wide to 
the other (or another pass or 
run.

Otto, long-time passing star 
for the Cleveland Browns who

was replaced as Redskin coach 
by Vince Lombardi, has the 
tools for some trick stuff of the 
same kind.

Quarterback Douglass, 6-foot 
5, 215 pounder. Is a powerful 
runner who throws a lefthanded 
pass. Another versatile All-Star 
is Iowa’s Ed Podolsk, listed as 
a running back, but who was a 
great pass-run quarterback for 
the Hawkeyea until his ssnlor 
year.

With ticket sales boosted by 
the (Init Chicago display of Na
math. who bombed the Balti
more Colts Into stunning sub- 
mtzslon, 17-7, In the Super Bowl, 
Friday night’s crowd may ex
ceed 70,000.

‘As L ong a s th e  M on ey I s  Biff  ̂P ll Play^

Ageless Slammin’ Sammy 
Continues on Golfing Tour

BABY YOU R E A LLY  GOT A HOLD ON M E!— Charlotte Drake puts a head 
lock on wrestlers Wilbur Snyder (le ft ) and Verne Gagne during a match.

Sports Briefs \
Horseshoe Tournament

ERIE, Pa. (A P ) — Mark Sle- 
bold, a 15-year-oId from Hunt
ingdon, Ind., threw 59 double 
ringers at the World Horseshoe- 
throwing Tournament Wednes
day, beating the old record by 
an tmbelievable 35. He also

Up and Down for Connecticut Ace

Low Pitching Mound 
Problem for Blass

HARRISON, N. Y. (A P ) 
— "Call it quits ? Not me—  
I ’ll play ^  long as these 
old legs and nerves can 
stand it," Sam Snead 
drawled .

The familiar cocoanut straw, 
at a jaunty angle, hid the bald
ing pate of the 67-year-old golf
ing marvel. Tykes, refugeeii 
from Arnle’s Army, swarmed 
around him for autographs. 
Middle-aged men In the gallery 
cheered their hero:

"G ive ’em the devil. Bam” . 
” Oo get ’em. Sam”

The seemingly ageless 81am- 
mln’ Sammy, perspiration 
streaming in small beads down 
his leathery face, elbowed his

, , , , way through throtigs of admlr-
- I t  8 been such an up and down Westchester Country

SAM SNBAD

O’NeU. c(.
tU> 

. 4
r
1

h
a

e rbi 
0 0

BmiUi, If. 4 0 0 1 0
Mono. 3b, a 0 1 0 3
iBaleeana. p. 3 0 0 0 0
Socho. 3t>. 3 0 0 0 0
(Maher, cf, 1 0 0 0 0
Brook, rf, 1 0 0 0 0
A. Noske, lb. a 0 1 0 0
Ware, c, 
Crtspino (4Ui),

. 3 
rf. 1

1
1

1
0

1
0

0
0

Totals aT r r a 2
Semtk W hiter <1>

Kal^a. flb. 
OrlBwoU, U>. 
Ĵ KTftiday. 3b. 
IMbbetM. m. 
Ooiicum. tf. 
OCootiey, c, 
O'Brtant. cX, 
Mayo, rf, 
Juotls, p, 
Oroobei \i. 
fiarno, pti.

o rbl 
0 0

PITTSBURGH (A P ) ________ _________ ______ ^
tossed 36 consecutive ringers, voar for Steve Blass of the Pittsburgh Pirates that a u b  aiid jested ateut hui new4
beating the old record by 10. Manager I.,arry Shepard refuses to . get excited when lyKiiscovered F o u n t a i n  of

p  . .p the righthander shows his old form. Youth.
r o w e r b o a t  n a c e  Blass, of Canaan, Conn., s c a t - ------------------------------------  —  He had just shot s five-under- out there but I grit my teeth snd

NEW YO RIi (A P ) — Peter tered seven hits, struck out nine -pj,g pirjLte skipper says Blass’ par *7 In ti>« pro-am prelude to I say, ’You're not gonna whip
Rittmaster of Miami drove his and walked four as the Pirates problem is releasing the ball Hi* $280,000 Westchester Classic me.' ”
American Moppie, a 31-foot Ber- defeated the Los Angeles Dodg- ^  stretch, caused Wednesday. A few days before. Snead, winner of more than
tram, to a 30-second victory in era 4-2 Wednesday night. py tj,e lower pitching' mound, he had excited the sports world 100 tour tournaments in a ca-
the 222-mile New York Grand ” I just don’t know,”  said Shep- ..j gyen built up the bullpen by trying for the Canadian Open recr covering more than 80
Prix powerboat ocean race ard. ” He was more consist- mound so he could see and (eel crown and then losing in s  close years, admlltsd that it’s nsrvea
Wednesday. Pat Duffy of Grosse ent with good pitches than he has the difference aga in ”  Shepard playoff to Tommy Aaron. and not the legs or physical
Point, Mich., was second In a been. But he comes back and I g^ld ' "Putting tips? Nerves? I still deterioraton—that cuts short
27-foot Mangum. Rittmaster’s think he’s okay, then he gets into b Io m  went Into the game lead- “ l ’ '* ’sm—I fight ’em like a «■ the .career of the oompsUtivc
time was (our hours, 38 min- the same problem and I don’t the Pirate mound staff with ***■’ ”  he-sold. "Bure, I feel ’em golfer.

know again.”  highest earned run average
at 4.79. In 124 innings he had 
given up 66 earned runs, almost 
a nm every other inning.

It was a different story with 
the Blass last season when he 
led the Pirates with an 18-6 rec
ord and a cool 2.18 earned run 
average.

” I hope It’s coming back,”  the

know again.’

Casper Seeks Title 
In Hartford Classic
Bill Casper, who will lie playing in the Greater Hart-

"Physically,”  Bam said, ” I 
(eel alnuMt os strong as I ever 
did. From tee to green, I hit the 
ball as well as 1 did In the 1980s. 
It ’s putting that gets me. 
Nerves. I'm  fighting 'em all the 
time.”

It was Ben Hogan who said at 
the Mastera a couple of years 
ago that he left hU "blood in ev
ery hole."

" I  don't talk like Ben," Sam 
aaM, "But I know how he felt."

" I  Intend to play as long as 
the money ja big," Sammy said.

Snead, a hillbilly from Hot 
Bpringa, Va., playing out of the 
Greenbrier Club In White Sul
phur Springs. West Va., was the 
newest of rookies when he won 
his first tournament in Oakland, 
Calif., in 1987,

Ha had a head full of hair, a 
30-Inch waist a pair of aqusak- 
Ing brogan ahoea, and a drawl 
that made four eyllabies out of 
"Howdy,".

After he won at Oakland, he 
leaped three feet out of his chatr 
when a photographer exploded a 
flash bulb. :e-

The next day, a f r lo ^  Aiowed 
him hia picture In^jie'New York 
Times.

"This is^ 'fa i*e ,’y fc m  fumed. 
•’ I've never been/to New York 
in m Y llfe ."

American Down Natioiiais 
In Town Farm Toiirrt^ment

FISH INC

American Farm League All- 
Stars played the waiting gam ^ 
as they defeated the

0 0 
0 0

Casper's victory In the 1968 
GHO was his fifth of the suc
cessful year, and he followed tied at 274 and the playoff was

33
1 3 3 4 6 6 7 T^al*

Totals 
toainfs
illanriiester 0 0 3 1 0
B. Windsor 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

3b: Wore: sb: Tibbetts, O'Neil: 
tob: Manchester 5: South Wind
sor 6; bb: BateoBno 3, Juknis 1; so: 
Balesano 4. Juknis 7.

Aaron Set 
For Opening 

Qf Qassie
HARRISON, N.Y. (A P ) -  

Tommy Aaron weqt into today's 
opening round of the $250,000 
Westchester Classic a new man. 
He finally has the winners edge.

" I ’m feeHng p 'eat,”  the quiet, 
bespectacled Georgian s a ^  of 
his Monday's victory in thie (Ca
nadian Open. " I t ’s a ^ a t  sense 
of accompUshfflmt. I  always 
wanted ̂ to miaw how winning 
feelsk”  1
- Aaron has waited (or that 
feeling for eight years, and 
when ■victory finally came, it 
came the hard way. He charged 
in from six shots back, with a  fi
nal round 64, forced leader Sam 
Snead into an 18-hoIe playoff, 
and clinched the title with a 70.

Aaron’s steady game has won 
him $78,000 this year, good (or 
Uth on the money Hst. and his 
career darnings at age" 32 top 
$275,000. His best previous fin
ishes this year were two sec
onds at Doral and Minnesota.

Aaron said hU coup at Mont
real gtv«a him an e d ^  in confi
dence for the world’s richest 
golf tournsment. But he admit
ted he’s not keyed up u  ’ be 
might be.

" I  (eel wiped out because of 
the playoff,”  he saU.

Others with the winners edge 
ttiooting for the $80,000 first 
prize in the elite field of 156 in
clude leading money winner 
Dave HUl. the tour's only three- 
time winner, defending cham
pion Julius Boros: 1987 classic 
winner Jack NlchUui: aU-time 
great Arnold Palmer. British 
Open champion Tony Jacklln, 
U.8. Open lr ii«. (>rvllle Moody; 
Masters (3tam pk» Oeorge 
Archer, and Ray Floyd, winner 
at last week's American Golf 

tie.

pitch-
W 'J8  walks and five 

night than I have all year—the a ^ - th e  te«m  committed
Caaper and Johnny Pott had j  ^^s pitching last year.”  fottP 'W ors to hand the Amerl-
ed at 274 and the playoff was "me only legitimate Dodger-^ Towns Farm

this up with a win in the Lucky order run, even though both w8re Champldnahlp.
International. Other wins by 7°'’ teievUlng the ex- earned, came in the gMond on teams were 1-1 in the
the San Dlgeo, Calif, native Jast P '“ y Other playoffs have Tom Haller's slngto; a walk, a eUmlna81on tournament,
year were the Los Angelos *’®®" 8̂ holes of aacriflce and Sizemore’s ‘*’ *® NstlonaU handed the
Open, (Colonial National, 500 overtime. single. . Americans their only defeat
Festival Open and the Greater 7®*®- Casper won also the A run that would have been Monday night, 12-4.

Bob Hope Classic, the Western t^eSfned until Blass balked it *'’**' *he winners. Mike PreoU 
Open, and the Sahara Invlta --1  ̂ gave the Dodgers the other * « s  three for three and stole 
tional. score. four bases Including a steal at

A last minute remjpdbr that Blass admitted that F)>rbes home, Paul Oenovose had a
ance City O ^n , filed hia entry Ticket prtM  Field helped keep him in the _
recently with BIU Quirk and * available, game In the fifth Inning when

r , -  R e a d y  f o r  F t r , i

are over Lsabor Day Weekend. , , . .  ̂ *f«r  o .11 ,.,j

Greensboro Open.
Casper, who won at Wethers

field in 1963. and 1965 taking 
down first prize in the Insur-

dmibte, anil luro RBI's and Kevin 
orgensiin got one hit.
I ..nr Snuffer was best for Ihj 

loaers with three for three 
three runs scored. Derby, 
neMl and Mroaek each tvi/t two 
hlU.

The AmarU-ans were/ coai-hed 
by fUignr Strols and Jack Lop- 
pen. the Naticnala by <2is( 
Thomas

A Up of the hat to the Um
pires. Joe Trlpj) snil Kd Mcdfee- 
var h>r s job well done through
out llie series.
Amnrti nn l.«ague 141 71z 14-5-4
National lorngue 002-33x 8-13-4 

Slmpscjn, Onrlow. Ilaylss, and 
MoKanver. I’ leplnr, White. 
Rook, and I.” Snuffer

. . .  . .  _  agalnit the right
818.(X). This ticket will be good centerfleld wall.

^  * ‘ "*^'* admlaalon (or all " I t  would havr „ui
practice any other park," Blass said 

ersfleld In ‘ *’ ® round “ > the final day of the But aaude Osteen 18-9 who
?n shortett tournament on Labor Day. I f allowed 14 hlU before Jim Brew-

playoff ln..-tfte history of the these tickets were purchased er relieved 
Jaycecs’ tournament. He won a separately, they would cost 
one^hole overtlrne due). $28.00.

Face Hartford at Mt, Neho

Moriarty’s Featured 
In Twi Game Tonight

him In the eighth, 
blamed the park for much of hia 
troubles.

"It 's  as hard as concrete." he 
said of the field. "Take away 
the Baltimore chops, the bunts 
and the scratch hiu that go 
through the infield and It (the

Namath Arm Off 
Due to Retirement

ILT  W ATER KIHHINO
iuefiahlng It good oil over 

(jii Sound. Al ths Race (lohlng 
sxcsilsnt and .10-18 pound 

blues are common. Snapper 
blues, averaging five Inches 
have moved Into all harbors and 
esiuarist.

School atrlped baas ore abun
dant all along ths coast. Most of 
the fish are running about (our 
pounds but many are up to 16 
pounds. Bull etripers to 10 
pounds continue to be taken on 
morning and night tides at Race 
Itock, the east end of Flahers 
Island. Sugar Reef and Watch 
Hill

Mackerel fishing Is goo<l si 
Wilderness Point. Flahers talaml 
an<l Watch Hilt Spiks mack
erel. running 6-7 Inohee are very, 
numerous in the central Connec
ticut area. This has been, snd 
promises to continue to be. an 
exceptional year lor mackerel 
In the Sound

Porgtee have Improved In all 
areas Klackflah contimta to 
provide good fishing at offshore 
reefs ail along the' coast

Fluke are ecaree, but those 
taken ere running from 5-13 
|sainda Best spots srs Wilder, 
ness Point, Beaflower Reef,

CHECKERED 
FLAO

Oonslatency Is |Mtying dlvi- 
d<mds at Stafford Springs Speed
way this season. Friday night. 
Moiaa too Is made to order 
for the conalstent.

The first Monza style nu-e 
ever In ConnacUcut, the race ts 
run In three heats of 33, 34, and 
S3 laps. The Staffonl mahoge- 
mertt hne announced the race 
will award dixible points, mak
ing the race n must (or the 
|xilnt chasers.

First qualifying hmt Is sched
uled for 8 18.

The hottest modified driver 
In New England presently IS de
fending nnllanai NASCAR ntotU- 
fted champion Bugay Stevens 0$ 
Reholjulh. Moss Stevetis has 
wni five (eaturm on the hnlf- 
mile oval so far this season 
and <-urr<<nUy leads the point 
ro<-e with 313 points.

Hay Miller, who sur|>rlsed 
many a couple of weeks bai k 
with a feature wtn. U second 
with 238 piMnts Don klyim of 
Windsor l.x»-ks Is third with 304 
Kmirth is veteran HtU Slater of 
Hartford with 183 and fifth le 
Smokey Ibxjlwsit eg Pelhosn. 
N:H . with 178.

Stevens. equt|iped with a 
brand new cor. arlll be hard 
presse«i to beat the likes of Mil 
ier. Flynn. Slater and Houtarell 
over the shorter dtstnm-ea

foist Friday night's ^lerforni- 
e lves by Southington’s kol 
Flemke sikI Manchester’s Gene 
Bergin give evidence that these' 
taro Nutineggera are ready to 
resume the Stafford supremacy 
llii^  have enjoyed In the post

Ths doutile |silnls will no 
■louW bring in Jerry t ’ook of 
Hume. N Y . the preeent nation
al leader. Hubby Hanliai ig MU- 
Us. Mass , A Stafford feature 
winner this season, and Fred 
Dsfiarro eg llradhird. L i .  all 
challenging fur the national 
title DeSarru and Sontoe cur
rently hold diiwn atxth snd 
seventh In the Stafford puint 
rac-e

The Istle ModrU are enjoying 
a torrvl |sSnt race liefendlng 
ohAmpl<si Mike Terrto Is lead
ing with 383 points Jim Mi-Uul 
lum la seccsvl with 3S3. Dennis 
Ryen third with 344, Ken lYUn- 
nay fourth. wMh 234 end Bryan 
JeweU filth with 210

A pair of New Haven, ( ‘bnn.. 
drivers. Sal I>ee and Turn Sut- 
I’ltff hold drresn eighth and ninth 
In the modified race Tenth ts 
held by former nottonsl modi 
fled champ Ernie Gohan at 
Dover, N II

HEMI’STEAI), N. Y. (A IM — "SiKii my imnU. Jo«,” 
st|ueale<l a leen-H ge misM. rs is in g  a th igh  in Joe 
N a m a th 's  d irection .

And eo he did. carefully Ink- n will actually be only two 
game) would be about normal *” *  **** elgnature, Joe Willie gone erhen Namath Mepa
for m e." . , Namath. on the frayed yellow

Blaas la now halfway to the * * "  •****‘^
coveted 30-gamea-won iharki but "Lnv® peace." 
he’s trying not to hink of that. U iafs the atmoephere

T w en ty  games? It ’s hard to W»math Is trying to maintain as 
gc< in the right mood (or (hat

Ba.seball, semi-pro version, returns to Mt. Nebo to- with my temperiiiant-Tm"i^ proach Friday nighi’a All-Stor 
night when Manchester’s crack Moriarty Brothers'- h*gh strung—ra io«e sight of in Chicago^ the first taet
inDn.sored nine takes the field at Mt. Nebo to battle N o a i . -  ' - -----
Hio Hartford Insurance Group. Action starts at 6

t :O rtc^  pltchlnc ivconM UM 
>ea8on when he w t*  22 gsznea. 
He was 14-2 after the AU-fttar 
break.

o’clock at Mt. Nebo
It will be a regularly sebed- 

uled Hartford Twilight League 
encounter, the first ever Staged 
in this town.

Starting pitchers are expect
ed to be home-grown Ray La- 
Gace (or Hartford and either 
Jim Bldwell. Pete Sala or Lev 
Spencer for 'the Gae House 
Gang. AU three MB hurlers arc 
one-time minor league sUuid- 
o'jts. LaGace has s brUllant 
1.35 earned run average. Bld
well boasts a 2-1 record after 
getting o ff to a late start. .

Both clubs have 8-3 sran-loM 
records and are in the thick of 
the scrap for regular seaaoa 
champlanshlp honors. Thus, 
neither can afford a loss ao the 
fur should really fly.

While the M B’s are primarily 
a veteran, seaaoned team, ttw 
Qrnup UaU a number of fine 
ex college stars on Its rooter.

Gene Johnson. pUylng-maB- 
ager. leada the locals from hit 
third base spoC He’s a long-ball 
hitler who Is one of the boM 
dut‘

Father, Son Golf
HAhirwaf (A P ) -  Thomaa J 

Mcguecncy and hie aon Toro
Jr, at Race Brook C ou n try______ __________________________ ^
Ca«ft> retained their Father and campus Vednsaday bsMlgsd by
Son golf charoptonoMp with 
three-under-par 82-84—88 round 
qfedkieoday at Ness Haven Ooun- 
Oy Club here.

North Carolina Fared Well 
In Amateur Tennis Tourney

dutch
Cailjljcin

OEMS

among the top five hitters. srIU 
•le in local i^^forms 

Former South Windsor Jtlgh 
wlUsuckers 'arotiod. Bob standout Stan SkMnclnaky 

and Mike Gorlch, be in rightfield

ASHEVn-LE I A P I Favor-
Itea in .the City, of Aahevlllc 
Amateur Teimla Tournament 
Wednesday fared wcD on the 
University of North C^aroitna at 
Asheville coxirts.

When the courts were cleared, 
the ' seeded rontenders had 
mdved ahead on moot of the 
pairing charts, although aome- 
Umes not as eoally as the chart 
r -res ladlratad 
In m ra't stngtes. Uw first, 

verond. third'and fourth zssdsd

out on the field Friday'night for 
the game to be televised nation- 
ally by ABC al 9 .80 p.m , EOT. 
snd there’s ho denying that Na
math watchers are Intsreatad In 
analyzing the crowd reaction as 
s measure of his appeal In light 
of (he dtepute revolving around 
hie Eael Wde night epot

Namath le expected to etart 
the game and work ths first half 

. before giving way to Babe Par- 
llll, but he probably will have to 
go without vptll end Oeorge 
Sauer, who will be replaced by 
Bake Turner If hie eprelned an
kle Btlll la troubling him 

While the crowd's reaction to 
Namath’s firel appaarsnoe may 
or may not be a (actor. Namath 
doae sdmil that just 10 jlays In 
camp he missed the first week 

had not given Mm enough 
time to perfect hla'llmtng 

"M y  legs are ewollan.”  aald 
Namalh. "but that's y^normal. As i 

players moved into the samifl- . long ae I get my arm In Mwpe. 
nals Top-rsnkad Richard (.Tuu-e ‘ that’s all that counts i Right

of the shaggy-haired quarter
back's popularity rsU iv  follow
ing the end of Me dispute with 
Commissioner Pete Rooetle.

"That sltuaUan Is over." Na
math said sharply as he Mrollsd 
acroos ttie Hofstrs Unlreralty

autograph hunters " It  has noth
ing to do with Friday night or 
anything else. Nothing. That's 
long gone."

—

of Lexington. Ky . slopped 
C'hartce Parser of Dorteo.
Conn . 44. 9d.

ftoerto Rleo'a Jose Brszidl. 
third seeded, won 4-3. 4-3. over 
Buster Brown o f Sarsaota. Fla . 
while second seeded Gene Ham
ilton of Aahevtite mewed post 
Artdy Knieen ol Tsmpe, Fla . 
jt-3. 41 FoUth-ranked .BiU Mc- 
WiUlare* of AahevlUe defeated 
'Iflh ranked Peter Vise of 
Ashevtll*

now, I'm still off three-tenths to 
•evsn-lenihs of a escond a step 
or two when you're talktng 
about the ball arriving at the 
right spot

But ths only thing I’m con
cerned about Is that ws don't 
ever want to lose b. game, espe- 
rtally to a team'juM'bht of col
lege H e one IhUtii to lose/io a 
pro team, but ws don't think 
these fellows are on s par with

HKKFIN(; r i ’— New York Guuits' P«te Gogol&k 
>ttw.-k8\cutx uf i)«sf al a New York rvaUunuit 
wheti he unH kicking field goals. (Jogolak ia plan
ning to enter the restaurant business in the futur*.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S D to  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P Jl. DAT BEFOBB PVBU0A110M 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Frida;

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaallled' or ‘ 'Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenliaice. The advertlaer ahonid read Ida ad the FIBST 
DAT IT APPBAB8 and BEPOBT BBBOB8 In time for the 
neat Inaertloa. The Herald la reaponalMe for only ONB fat- 
correct or omitted Inaertlon for any advertlaemeat and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertlon. Bnora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertlaemeat will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  fawertloa.

M3-2711
(Bockvmo, TbO Free)

87S-3136

\
MotarcyciM—  

licye lM  11
BIOTCLB8—new and uaed. Re- 
palra on all maker. Open dally 
IMS:80. Mandieater Cycle Shop 
182 Weal Middle Tpke.. 

I M»-20M

BusillMt SBrviCM 
Offwwcl 13

Q. W. POIXARD Tree Service, 
cutting, pruning, trimming. 
Lota cleared. Reaacnable. Free 
Mdlmatea. Inaured. 289-8720.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Servlee 

Free to Herald Readers
Warn Information on one of our claaalfled adverttaOBoeatar 
No anawer at the telephone HaMr Simply oaO the

EDWAROS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
64IMI500 875-2519

and leave yonr meaaage. TonH hear from oar advarttaor In 
Jig tbne without apendlng all evening at the telephone.

HERALD . 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioa

THE HERAUD will not 
dlacloao the Identity of 
any advartlaar ualng box 
lattara. Roadera anawar  ̂
tag blind box ada who 
dealro to protect thalr 
Identity can follow ‘Ua 
procedure:

Enoloao your renply to 
the box In an envelop — 
addreaa to tho Claaallled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchoatar 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llatli% the 
oompanloa you do NOT 
want to aoe your latter. 
Tour latter will be da- 
atroyed If the advertlaer 
la one you’ve mantloaad. 
if  not It will be handled 
In the uaual manner.

------ w - i -  JMBIwIlVQIlVn rwa w w n w
1984 CADOUiC, 4-door hard- 
top, really clean car. Good 
Urea, good paint, excellent run
ning oondlUon. Call 648-4821.

1968 OALAXIE LTD, exceUent 
oondiUon, V-8, automaUc 
tranamiaalon power ateerlng 
and brakea. Call 742-7676.

1939 OLDSMOBILB otation

TREE 8BIRVICB (Soucier) -  
Treea- out, building lota clear
ed, treaa topped Oot a tree 
problem T Well worth phone 
call, 742-8282.

ANYTTONO taken to the diunp, 
old appllancea, > bulky furni
ture, cellara, atUca cleaned, 
light trucking. 289-8860.

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex- 
cavattag, landacaplng and pav
ing, contracting. Oravel, fill 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
Call 878-7216 evening*, 872-6072 
daya.
70U ARB A-1. truck la A-1 
Cellara, atUea, yarda, drlve- 
waya aealod and amall tnuk- 
tag dona A-1 right. Call Tte- 
mano Trucking Service t<dl- 
tree, 742-9487.

BHARPBNINQ Service — Saws 
knlvea, acea, dteara. akataa 
rotary bladea. Quick aerviea 
Capitol Equipment Co.. Sf 
Mata St., Mam^eater. Houn 
dally 7:80-8, Thuraday. 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:8<M. 048-7908.

ATTICS and cellara cleane<l. 
odd joba, light trucking, 
treea removed and Iota clear
ed. Call 649-1794.

STEPS, aldewalka, atone walla, 
flroplaoea, flagatone terraoaa. 
All concrete repaira, both ta- 
alde and outalde railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 648-0681.

LIGHT trucking, -odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances Burn
ing barrels delivered. M. 044- 
1778

BuRdhi9—  
ContraetinQ 14

DORMERS, garages, portdies, 
rec rooms, room addlUons, 
kitchens, add-a-levela, rooting, 
aiding, genera] repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing; avail
able. Economy BuUdera, Inc., 
643-6189. 872-0647 evenings.

SAVE MONET! Fast aervlce. 
Dormers, room addlUons, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
aiding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449

REMODELING done. Room ad- 
diUons, garages, breeaeways. 
Free esUmatea. Work guaran
teed. Phone 648-7996 anytime.

Paving— Drlvowayg 14«A
DRIVEWAYS Sealed — Thiria. 
the time to restore the life nnd 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free esUmate, call 742- 
9487.

BiitlnMs OpporfM lty 2 t Holp W untad
TO LEASE, small luncheonette, 
excellent location and poten
tial. Tolland, 875-9829.'

3B
H ob  W witBd Holp Wonted— M *  34

- “ as __L_______

Help W onted
35

MATURE WOMAN needed to 
care tor S-year old girl, live 
In. Call after 6 p.m., 6494661.

WANTED —Secretary fuU-Ume, 
86-hours per week, two-man of
fice, Manchester Board of 
EMucaUon. General clerical 
work includes transcrijitlon, 
tsrping, general office duties 
. and aome public contact. 
Reply to Board of EdticaUon, 
1146 Mata St., Manchester, 
daya.

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

HARDWARE DEPT. 
FuU-Ume.

Apply in person.

W .T . GRANT
Manchester Sbopptag Parkade

CATALOG FREE. I’U send 
yyou all new Popular Club cata

log. Let your friends shop from 
It Than you pick |60 and noore 
In frea Items. AUce WUllams, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept 
X608, Lynimook, New Tcrk.

Roofing— su in g  14
ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Cougita Roofing Co.. Inc., 648-
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert taataUaUen of 

. tJumtaum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installaUon and 
rcgaalra. 649-8496, 878-9109.

ROOFING, aluminum aMtag, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years* expertenoa. Ootmeottout 
Valley ConatruoUon Oo., 648- 
7180. Free aaUmata

ROOFING, Siding, Ahimtaum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms. 
Free estimates. R. Dion. 648- 
4352.

Roofing emd 
Chbnnoys 14*A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehlmnays 
cleanad and repalrad, 80 years’ 
experlanoa. Frea estimataa 
OaU Howley 6484861 S44-

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST

PART-TIME 9 A.M. TO 
1 P3I.

5 DAYS— 20 HOURS 
WEEKLY

This progressive mulU-Itae 
Insurance company hoa 
opened a branch In Manches
ter. Pleasant working condi
tions and fuU participation 
In Uberal em]Uoye beneCita 
program; OaU before 1 p.m. 
for appointment.

MR. JOHN DALONE 
649-5801

SAFECO
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

164 E. Center fit.
Manchester, Conn.

wagon, running condition or TYPING done In my home. Call 
good tor ports. 876. 648-6406. ^

1968 THUNDBRBIRD, power 
steering, power brakes, 8376. 
849-4888.

1968 VOLfOBWAGEIN, aoBCellent 
oondlUon. |8B0. 6494849.

ISO. DOOGID Fctara conver
tible, original owner. Bert of
fer. 7I84S84.

647-9618
rates.

daytime. Reasonable

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy KondU, 
648-0888 after 6 p.m.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walla, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, aldewalka,
chimneys. Free estimates.
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

Mlllinory,
irotsniohli

1964 OHEVEUE 
tlble, 1M8 motor, 
ter 6.

as oonver- 
7484608 of-

Lent CNid Powki 1
LOST —Dark glaaeea. 
School, MAncheeter. 
Please call 649-7889.

Buckley
Reward.

LOST—ColUe, female, puppy, 9 
months, sable and white. An
swers to name Becigr. Glaston
bury, Manohaster area. Re
ward. 8884960.

BUICK —1096, WUdoet, 4-door 
sodan, exceUent condition. CoU 
649 961)0 Otter 6 p.m.

Tnickt— Ira c lo n  5
FIVE-TON Igiu Chevrolet, 
stake body, 66,000 orlgtanl 
miles, $690. CaU 6484128.

Aiito AccoMorlot
Tlfot 4

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repedred. Pick 
up and delivery. CaU uiytime, 
64.7-8806. Sinrpall, 686 Adams 
S t, Manchester, Conn.

Drotsniohing '19
DRESBMAKINO and sltars- 
tions, tipper* replaced etc 
Call 6494911

F0UND-4Mbie and isWta fe- -------------------- :------------------------
male OoUls <n>4- OaU 1 ^  ^ ^ R  Chevrolet station wagon
Wsrdan, 04848BB.

FOUND—Female mongrel pup- ' 
py, blaok wMh white on chert, 
can  Dog warden, 0494086.

LOOT -Blank lot« haired meie 
Oetman Shepherd  ̂ named Nik- 
U. Reward. 949-9961

LOOT —Paertmok No. E 
Savings Banic of Manchester.

rims. Cali 649-0610.

T ra n o fV —
MobRa HomM 4«A

Homee—Choice loca- 
icreationol faculties, a 

new. R. B. Aaeo- 
kers, 649-9926.

MAINTENANCE and repair, 
commercial and ' realdentlal. 
Experienced. 648-6963 after 6 
p.m.

HoiitahoM SorvICM  
OffMod 13-A

UOHT ’TRUOKINa. buUi dellv- 
cry, yards, attics, osllars clean 
ad and ramovad. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962

RBWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow ahodea made to maasure, 
all slsa Venetian blinds. Keys 
msds 'whUs you waU. Tapa rs- 
corders (or rent. Marlow'*. 807 
Main St. 649-6321.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of joba by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 648-6805, 648- 
8293.

LOST — Pankbook No. E 10400 
■avlnga Bank of Matveherter. 
AppMnatlaa mads for payment.

6013.

LOST —Passbook No. W 10600 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUoation made tor payment.

I960 LUXURY, model covered 
wagon trailer, 20H’, oomidete- 
ly aeif-oontatned with shower, 
TV entennss, radio, many sk- 
traa. Hmmawnilate condition, 
SISOO. Attar 9, SOMUO. \

Iwlidhig
CentroeHng 14

3 "
iv ioT O rcy i»m *^

licye lM 11
Rtnonab 3

NOEL Adair Dry Skin Foot
Qrems, lubricant for uallouaes, ___
hard akin, rough dry heals, HUUMPH, 660 co, 9066, 
lags. SootiMs, softens tired »rn e ijr f WlUlem an^ 
fast. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 878 
Mata St.

64941060.

CUSTOM croft cabinets, vani
ties, rec room*, bar*, etc. De
signed and made to your needs. 
Plortic laminating, what would 

*)Tou Uke covered? 649-7681.
' N. J. LAFlamme — Carpenter 

\contfact6r. Additions, lemodsl- 
tng and repairs. COU anytime 
tor free estlmstee. 876-160.

REICA Oonstruotton Oo. Altera
tions, , rsmodsllng, additions, 
repairs, gras ssUmstes. Call 
6494690.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
addlUons, rsc rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Frss ssti- 
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-a8».

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modsltag specialist. AddlMom. 
rec rooms, dormers, porahsa, 
eabtnats, formica, buUt • tea. 
bathrooms, kitchen*. 649-8446

company plan. Douglas Mn MOTORCYCLE BSA, 1968. very n o R iiro a  
tors, 84B Main. low mileage. Call 876-9046 af- addUtoiw.

ter B;S0 p.m.

RIDE NEEDED starting Aug. 
11, from vicinity Mata and 
Woodbrldge St. to TravsISN,

19S8 ’TRIUMPH TIUR. olsan, 
good running condition. $760. 
04S4890, 6-9 p.m.

6-10 p.m. OoU 6490882 after 2 im j HONDA Scrambler, vary
p.m

AiitoiiioMvg Sol* 4
NEED CART ONdlt vary bad? 
Bankrupt, repoaassatonT Hon- 
art Douglaa aocspta lowsel 
doom, amaltast payments, any- 
where. Not smaU loan finance

low mllsags. Call 648-0708..
TACO MINI bike, good condi
tion. all rebuilt, 1100. CaU 649 
0401, after 6:80.

1906 YAMAHA 
0406.

906, $826. 6a-

Moving— 1̂ nieklng—  
Storagg 20

MANCHESTER DeUvary-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
tag dialrs for renL 14941702

Poinring— Popttring 21
B. H. MAOOWAN JR. A Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
648-7861, 164 Oak Street.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-8048, Oscar Hebert.

PAINTINO—Ebccellent work by 
teachers. Reasonable rates. In
sured. CaU 7498764 tor free ea- 
Umates.

BRIGHTER Homos — Painting, 
decorating, papering, interior 
and exterior FuUy Insured. 
Call John Drover, 872-4156, 876- 
1834.

EDWARD R. PRICE-Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insinwd. 
8491006.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior, and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. FuUy 
Insured. Free esUntatej. Call 
6499668, If no cnewer, 643-6862.

INSIDE—outalde painting. Bps- 
dal rataa tor psopla over IB. 
OaU my competitors, than caU 
me. Batimatee given. S49798S

NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, oeUlnga. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt ssrvtcs, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9064.

HOUSE neede Painting? Ibc- 
Marine, experienced painter 
desifee Jobs untU September 
when he returns to college. 
Free estimates. CaU 649-4118, 
aitter 6 p.m.

PART-TIMB typlot, general of
fice work, hours, 92. 646-0889.

EXPERIENCED, Opportunity 
to manage aonoll lunctMotMtte, 
Tolland 8799829.

WOMAN tor general house
work, 2 or 8 days a week. On 
bus line. Top wages and bene- 
tits. 6491B20 after 6 p.m.

NATIONAL concern has Im
mediate opening for pleasant 
telephone promotion work. 
Part or fuU-time. klomtag. or 
evening hours avoUable. Lib
eral bonus and fringe bene
fits. Hourly wage, convenient

' parking. Phone .6490728 for 
appointment.

OFFICE girl — typing, scxne 
shorthand and a desire to 
learn, plush Bart Hartford of- 
lies. Salary $80. Fee pakL Rita 
Girl, 800 Sliver Lane, East 
Hartford, 82^9416.

PART-TIME aides, Monday 
throu^ Thursday, 11 p.m. to 
7 o,m., Friday through Sun
day, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 649 
4619.

PART-TIME cook, Thuraday 
and Friday, 6:80 a.m. to 1 
p.m. CoU 649-4619.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
tlmo or fuU-time. Apply Magic 
Mirror, 767 Mata St., Manches
ter, 6492449.

HAIDRE88ER — toU or part- 
time. LuJon SeUon of Beauty, 
6491989.

CLERK-TYPIST — Typing and 
shorthand necessary. Diver
sified duties in sales depart
ment. Beneflts. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co., 8 Regent St., Man
chester.

WOMAN to aesist In care of 
semi-invaUd woman, 96 daUy, 
some evenings and weekends, 
no housework. Transportation 
necessary. CaU Mr. VInhme, 
649-4628, 96 weekdays, Satur
day, 644-0468.
PRODUCTION asoemblers, to 
aaoemble amaU electrical ap
pliances with a growing com
pany, 8-4:80. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Oo., Regent Bt.

HAIRDRBiSSEUt wanted. Ap
ply Mariow’s Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchest^.

SECRETARY — T r̂plsts 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
time or 98 p.m. ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUdera, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 2797610.

AVON SAYS r r  ALL
• Makeup - fragrances - bath 
powders, shampooe-deodor- 
ants! Everybody uses them 
—so why not seU tiiem? 
Part-time or fuU-time. 
Phone 269-4922.

WOMAN for cleaning bouse, 
one half day weekly, and some 
Ironing. Green Manor area. 
Write to Bck "BB,” Manches
ter Herald.

WOMAN to Hve In and care 
for children while mother 
works, own room. State salary 
wanted. Write Box N« Man
chester Herald.

BE ONE OF 

THE “FINAST”

Several excellent opportuni
ties have devdoped In our 
oCfioe tor fuH-thne.

CLERK TYPIST

Transportation department 
oMce. Must be an acctirate 
typlat.

CLERKS

Accounts payaUe, good busi
ness arithmetic background.

GROCERY ASSEMBLY 
CLERKS

MACHINIST
For machinery huildtag. 
S<Hne relatod experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be aUe (o  read blue
prints, mlcs. Good wages, . 
exceUent opportunity for the 
right man with fast growing 
company. Evening or Satur
day tatervleiws arranged. 
Overtime available.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker HUl Rd., Andovef 

724-8061

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, aU 
benefits, profit sharing pen- 
aion, air-conditioned. Under 
new management

An equal opportunity employer.

MANCHESTER TOOL St 
DESIGN INC-

180 Hartford Rd., Mtoefaester

Experience helpful but not EXPERIENCED foreign ear 
necessary. Two poettions mechanic. OaU 6492764 be- 
open. One storting at 7:80 twesn 8:80 a.m. and 6:80 p.m. 
a.m. the other 7 p.m. Aok for Joe.

CLERKS.

Grocery buyer's otHoe. Busi
ness arithmetic experience.

TELEPHONE OLERK- 
M E A f DEPARTMEiNT

To receive cmd recxnd or
ders from stores on IBM 
cards.

OOMPTOMETOR
OPERATOR

Opening tor experienced op
erators. We wiU also train 
those interested and quali
fied.

Company offers exceUent 
wages, and working condi
tions, convenient toee park
ing and above average bene- 

' fits.

apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.
Park A Oakland Ave. 
Eiart Hartford, Conn.

JIG BORN Operators — flrst, 
second and third shift Lathe 
t^rators, second shift. Vorti
cal turret lathe optntm , sec
ond shift CaU LeMl Oonxwa- 
tion, 6492862.

WINDOW
WASHER

FuU or part-time. Gall

649-6884

SCHOOL custodians, fuU-time, 
eecend shift, excellent bene- 
fits. Apply oftice of Bustaess 
Manager, 181 Nevers Rd., 
Wapping. 6491684.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. CaU be. 
tween 8 a.m. at 6 pm., Rob
erts Electric Co., 6492421.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modem computer Installation. Ideal working con
ditions with exceUent fringe benefits.^
Ground floor opportunity. Must be experienced and able to 
train others.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn. 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

WAITRESS wanted, hours 4 - 9 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Also part-time weekends. A p  
ply in person. LaStrada Res
taurant, 699 Mata St.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to woric fuU-time 
days. Company afters ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Convenient free 
parking, In-pUnt cafeteria 
and above '^avarage bene
fits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

TYPIST — Secretary requlree 
aistt young womsm to asrtrt 
prtaaarUiy in the order writing 
fUDOtion of ihe sales depart- 
nMnL A)O0uraoy, de|>endahlUty 
and neainsas are a must. FOr 
an Interview snfe for ISr. 
George Smith, IttultiCUoults, 
80 Harrtaon St.

COTOM'ER girt— pert-tlnw, 6 
p.m. - 1 ajn. shift. Apply In 
psnam. Bass Baton Donuts  ̂ UD 
Canter Bt

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Junkxra or sophomorae tor 
woitreaa work, part-time 
summer end attar achool. 
Must be neat In appearance 
and witting to work. Apply 
In peraon.

BRASS "KEY 
’ RESTAURANT

829 Mata S t, Manchastar

COUNTEXl girt — part-time 
midta%bt to 6 .a-m. Apply in 
peraon. Bess Eaton Domitat ISO 
Oentar Bt.

Httlp W a n fd — Mote 36
CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply HoU- 
day Lanes, 89 B p ^ e r  St, 
Manchester.

MANAGHUl-Trataee for health 
and beauty aide department. 
Opportunity for advancement 
tor amUttous man In rapidly 
growing company. ExceUent 
working cimditlons including 
Major Medical program, paid 
bolidaya, pension plan. Salary 
open. Call 6492888, Mr. Mor- 
reale for interview.

CREDIT 
CO LLECTIO N CLERK

FDIX-nMB 
AU Company Beoefita 

1EM9 per hour 
Apply

W. T. SMUT
PABXADE

WANTED — Two men, one 
t '̂krebouseman and one truck

, driver’s helper, 18 years or 
rider, driver’s  Bcenee neceo- 
sary, 6-day week, fringe bem- 
flta. Apply Watkins Bitsa, 
Sripptag D ^ ,  986 Mata St.

APFUCAiTONS now bebig tak- 
rit tor rteady year ’round 
flnlah carpentry wort wttfa 
raphUy growing ooipocation ta 
Manchester. pay, excel
lent fringe beneflta. Apply to 
CarroU Nelson, Allied Bulkl- 
tag Systems, 260 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester, Conn.

WANTED — one fuU and ana 
part-time eervlce station a9 
tendant, days. Apply la parson 
only to Mr. Slosa, J. Uosn 
Oarage, Route 8S, Vernon.

FAMH.T MAN — glass 
installer, fuU trabdng provid
ed, atari up to $8. 
benefits. Interesting wort. CaU 
Mr. Elmore, 289-8881.

LUNCHEONETTE
.MUUOER
Salary Plus :

Fidl OomiMay Benefits
Apply

W. T. 8RMT
PABKADE

Aa
Employer

An Kmal Opportonily 
Employer

1961 CHEVROLET. sedan. ________________________
6 eyltadsr, fair condition, best RUPP Muh-blke, 1968 CL 86o' 
offer, 646-6717 after 5:80 p.m. excellent condition, 8188. to -

1908 PONTIAC Catalina station _________________________
wagon, power brakes and HARLEY 
aUertag. Raaoonabls. 644-0804. worked,

garages, roofing, 
sicttag, porches. Oompists 
horns remodeling. Financing 
svaJIsbIe. Call Royal Custom 
BuUdsrs, 6498484.

INTERIOR painting and paper 
hanging. 644-0878. Vernon 
Hutchins.

VOLKSWAGEN 1968, 
64940S2 bsfors 6.

1796. Call

XLCH, origins re-, 
much chrome, new 

paint. 6491187 between B - 7
p.m.'

NEWTpN H SMITH *  80N- 
RsmodoUng. repalrtag, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages 
porous and roofing. No Joe 
too small. OaU 649-S144

Floor Rnisliliig 24

1600 PONnAC ^empest, sxcsl- 
taut odndltioh. CaU 6494076.

1900- CHEVROLET. Nova— 6 
cylinder, standard ahlft, sxcsl- 
lant condition, tioeo. CaU 049 
7480 aftar 6 p.m.

1962 MATCHUD88. 600 rc. new 
engine, completely restored, 
8300. 6491276 af^er 6.

19$7 BSA HORNET. 660 cc.Ywln 
carb. Immaculate condltloni 
872-0486.

1B6S DODGE GTS, 4 speed 
bucket asats , 18,000 miles, ex- 
osUorit condition. 81896. 649 
8870 aftar 0.

1966 YAMAHA, 290 cc. Scram
bler, very good condition, 8880. 
646-4862.

CARPENTRY — ooncieta slaps, 
floors, hatchways, rsmodsllng. 
porches, garagsa closets, estt- 
Inga, sttlos ftalsbsd. rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Don Moran. BuUdar 
fCvenlivs 6496I60

FLOOR SANDINO and roftaish- 
ing (spselaUitag in oidar 
floors). Inside painting. Papar 
banging. No Job too 
John VerfaUle. 649-6760

SALESLADY, mature, respon
sible,' top hourly rate, fuU- 
tlme only, 36-40 hour week (In
cludes Thursday night tiU 9 
and aU day Saturday). CaU 
Mr. Shapiro, 649118S. tiwial 
Village Shops, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER — Complete 
knowledge of bookkeeping and 
office procedure, at least IS. 
per hour and over, depending 
on previous sxperiancs. FuU- 
time only (Includes Thursday 
night till 9 and aU day Satur
day). CaU Mr. Shapiro, 949 
2198, Ossual VUlage Shops, 
Manchester.

TWCA. program director. 90 
hour wssk, nine months, be
gin September. 649a49..

TELLER wanted tor local bank, 
Baturdaya only, axpertanoa 
preferred but wlU train quali
fied peraon. Write Box L, Man- 
charter Herald.

DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT 

MANARER
ndl-llm e

FuD Coinpaay Bqaeata 
Apply

W. Ts RRANT

Male tr Fanalt

CREDIT
CLERK
FULL-TIME

UVtU company benettta 
year around work. Aa equ^ 
^ P«jtimlty emiAoytr. Apply

W. T. SRMIT 00.

i R ow ih  ^ to c lis
\\H ) ’ MMtgog^ \ 27

WOMAN tor cleaning ir»in 
Street office, 9 hours per 
week, 9492406.

OlRL'a Iktgltah 
good eoodltion.

bicycle. Very 
$20. Call 649

I t a  BUICK LaSabrs, 4-door 
hardtop, original female own
er, good condition, good Urec, 
$478. $496028.

HONDA 800 oc Scrambler

.4DDITION8, remodsllag, ga
rage. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodsisd. ce
ment wort, esUiU' floors, pa
tios. Tooflnt. Call tisoe Qaa- 
*ynskl. Builder. $494181

MORTGAGES. loaM, firrt, aae- 
ond. third, aU ktada, r^ ty , 
etatewlds. Osdit imtii« im- 
neoeesary, reasonable. Confi
dential. quick. anangsmante. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 6n-7fn. 
9S3 Mata Street. Hartford. Eva- 
ntaga, 8M$tH.

PART-TIME reoeptlonlrt to 
srork. evenings and sraekeade
in new modern showroom. 
Must be mature, friendly, waU 
spoken and dspendabis. CaU 
tor latormatton. $48-8778.

itiong runntng attractive btke. CEMENT WORK — No Job too 
ccsnpletely outtomlsed. Pleam small, sidewalks praferred. 
call $48 8819 sAsr 6 p.ro; Call 742-9791.

SECOND MORTOAOB -  Un
limited funds available tor eee- 
ond mortgagee, poymaate ta 
suit your budget. Ibqiedlsnt 
servlm. 3. D. Realty. S4S-$ia.

PART-TIMB secretary 7— no 
shorthand, capitals /  typtigr, 
ustag s dlctephoos, $8. plus 
dspshdli^ on abUlty. Fee paid. 
Rite Qlrl. 900 Stiver Lana, 
Bast Hartford. 8899414.

WE NEED HELP
Sol«S¥foiiitii~Fiill and Porf-TiiM

Th* rgspons* fo our b*«uiiful n«w tforg h«s b«*n so grgat tKirt wg 
find wo nogd additionttl ittloswomon— both full and p«rt-timo. If 
you liko fabrics, you will lovo working in our oxeiting store surround- 

rT • fabulous soloction of tho howost fabrics from oil ovor tho 
world. Plooso soo Mr. Bioko.

(fMijnyn v4lil(s
f a b r i c  D E P A R T M E N T  9 T O R E

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

4
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Hdp Wanttd-ddafe 36 ArtkiM For Sedo 45 THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
S k ^ ^  and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time, 

shift differential. Blue Cross, 
Itenrfite “ ®“ *'Ance, paid holidays and other fringe

A  progressive and expanding edmpany.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus.

AUTO PARTS
STORE MANAGERS 

COUNTERMEN 

MANAGER TRAINEES

Excdlent career opportunities for ambitious men 
with automotive parts experience. Top salary in
centive and benefits. See Dick Ryder.

GRINOLD AUTO PARTS
854 Hudson S t, Hartford, Conn.

Serving Connecticut For Over 50 Years

MACHINISTS 
Second S ftft

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openings 
First Shift

Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Air- 
conditioned, exceUent oppor
tunity tor advancement. Call 
525-2903, ask for Gmrg. 
Lindon. AU replies strictly 
confidential.

Sfllesmon Wontvd 36>A
IMMEDIATE opening avadlable 
tor experienced real estate 
broker or salesman who 

. desires to affiliate with a 
^ progressive organization offer

ing full facilities of a realtor. 
We offer you your own deek, 
and a chance to develop at 
your own pace. Excellent com
mission arrangement with 
good earning potential. For an 
appointment to discuss this 
opening, call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1131.

MAN presently employed to 
work part-time In local retail 
store. CaU 643-3833.

HoId IWcnitM^—
or Fo bm Ib  37

PICNIC tables, aU alses and 
styles. $38 and up delivered. W. 
Zlnkcr, Windsorville Rd.,' El- 
Ungton. STS-aw.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, mnd. stone. 
fiU. Ge<^e H. Grifftng Inc 
Andever 742-7886.

COMPLETE Ham shaft, swan 
360, AC-DC, power supply. 
Mobile antennas, tii-band Mos
ley 3 element, monitor scope 
and others. 6496819. CaU after 
6.

DARK RICH stotie troe loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
atone, fUl,. .manure, pool oad 
patio sand. ChU 6499604.

TOBACCO cloth tor sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6687, Route 30, 
RockvUIe.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Ussd 
as printing plates, .009 thick 
28x86” , «38 cents each or 6 tor 
n . OaU 6492711

ANYONE TO F IN IS '/ 4 
MONTHLY p a y m e n t s  OF 
89.80 ON 1968 SEWING MA
CHINES. 6498076.

FANTASTIC savings avaUable 
now on all 1969 model Zenith 
radios, stereos, and color TV's. 
We must make room for 1970 
models now being Introduced. 
Stop In at our new showroom 
and service center at 806 Hart
ford Rd., (Next to Gus's). 
Modern TV Service, 648-2306. 
We also sell Gibson and 
Chrysler air-temp alr-oondl- 
tionera....

The studio v« mt ntd hocxid up
SUPER STAR STASH MC PASH TDRTHElR 
PORTM<X)M»kj EXTRA\W6AHr

BY SHORTEN vtS  WHTPPLK

S peAHIHG op LOOiaNG MOMMLIET^
TARE A CIOSER PEER ATOUR 4eRO

InvMtmofir Prop«rty 
For Sok  70-A

EAST HARTFORD all brlckT- 
famlly 4 rooms each apart
ment, Duilt-tns including air- 
conditioners, 9 years old. * An 
excellent investment. VVolver- 
ton Agency Realtors. 8492813.

Land For So k  71

Hoims For Sak 72
MANCHESTER — Six . room 
cape with garage, beamed 
cetilng and fireplace in living 
room. Nice secluded yard. On 
bus line. Owner transferred 
and anxious. Assumable mort- 

. garage. PIT 8136. H.M. Fre--> 
chette. Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTEIR —Over 30,000 
square feet of buslneae I land 
on main road, house on prop
erty. PtUIbrtck Agency, Real
tors. 646-4300.

HousohoM Goods 51

GAS STOVE, aiao gas space 
heater. 742*6438.

Aportmonfs— Flats 
Tonomants 63

Bosinoss Locations 
For Roflt 64

MODERN light oak dining 
suite 8 chairs and hutch. 374 
Summit St;, Manchester.

SEWING Mcu:hines—Last year's 
models, nevdk uspd. Sacrifice, 
8.3t, W>1' t.-ve monthly pay
ments. 2490077.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden type apartment, 
private en tries, ranch type, 
$145. per month. AvaUable im
mediately. Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 6494638.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America's finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, 81. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footeteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Pinewood Furniture.

GARAGE SALE — Everything 
must go. 183 Irving St., Man
chester, Saturday, Aug. 3, 10- 
6 p.m. Stroller, electric stove, 
size 13 coaU, bed frame, 
books, sofa, etc.

CLEAN. USEU> refrigerators, 
ranges. automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances 64l< 
Main St. CaU 6492171

HAMM(X)K and frame, used 
once; flower cart, friee pota. 
643-9148.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de 
luxe garden type apartmenu 
avaUable now. Call Paul
W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-4686

LAk OE S^ roesn 'apartment. 
Pumlahed or unfurnislied, with 
appliances, carpeting and
Olympic pool. Children accept
ed. 872-0872 or 626-0994.

MANCHESTER — Central lo
cation 6,000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SMALL STORE near 100 par 
. cent Main Street location Ap

ply Jgsrlow's. 867 Main Street

Musical Instrumonts 53
SPANISH “ F-Hole" ^ ta r . 
Good condition, with case, $40 
Ask for Tom, 643-9471.

___ SCHOOL BUS drivers tor East

MILLIONS of ruga have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America's finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, |1. Manchester 
Hardware k Supply, 877 Main 
8t„ Manchester, 648-4438.

Wooring Apporol
Furs 57

WEDDING GOWN, hoop, and 
veil, size 6, $100. Phone 646- 
3810 or 872-4168.

OIL BURNER service me- Windsor. Apply now for Bep- 
chanlc. Must have Ilcenee. Con- tomber. Good pay. Leslie Col- 
tact Mr. Gibbs, 8796248. 1224 SulUvan Awe., Wap-

---------------- ;----------------------------- ping, 644-1467.

UNIVERSAL , 
MACHINE CO.

Laitlie Operator
Vertical Turret Lethe Operator 
Hardlnge Chucker Operator
First Class Inspector—Capable 
of first piece inspection
Hourly rates up to $4.25 per 
hour.

41 Chapel St., Manchester 

> 643-0333

BULL LX)ZER or back hoe 
operator. Laborer with dump 
truck driving experience. Call 
872-3771.

STUDENTS! Need summer 
work and after school work, 
too Your choice of hours. Ex
cellent earnings avaUable. 
Scholarship Fund Program to 
September 1st. Call 875-0273 or 
644-0202.

SHORT order cook part-time.. 
Call proprietor, 6498067.

SCHOOL BUS Driver Wanted. 
Will drive 12 passenger cany- 
ail from Vernon to West Hart
ford and return on school days. 
ChUdren wiU attend the 
American School For The Deaf 
and (jlengras Center. Inquire 

Supt. of SclKx^, Park and 
School Streets, Rockville or 
call 8793579. for an appoint
ment.

AVAILABLE Immediately
Volkswagen Karmann Ghla, 
convertible parte, 40 h.p. en
gine rebuilt, 1200 mUes, ex
cellent condition, transmission, 
door glass, wlndehleld, radio, 
wheels and frame. 649-6888.

BELL k HOWELL fuUy auto
matic 8 mm. Model 8060 mo
vie projector, camera, 
screen, spot lights, never used, 
death in family. 6498961.

Wontod— 1o luy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil puinlings oi 
other antique Itenu' Any 
qua.rtity. The Harriyon's, B43 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. CaU 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

THREE - BEDROOM town- 
house apartment Includes utili
ties, .  appliances, parking, 
private basement and patio. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-8129.

36 MAIN ST., 2 rooms, heat and 
electricity, $88. monthly. Call 
6492866 before 6 p.m.

CENTRALLY located three 
reom apartment, stove, refrig
erator, $100 monthly. Coll 649 
4415.

FOUR - ROOM apnrimsnt. 
adults only, no pets, centrally 
located. 6493190.

THREE room apartment, third 
floor, heat and. parking. Oak 
St., $96 monthly.'Adults, no 
pete. Call 049-8476.

WE HAVE tenants welting tor 
your apartment dr house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649 
4638.

Rant 65
COVENTRY —4t4 room home 
adjacent to Coventry Lake. 
.Modern paneled interior. Com
plete privacy. Ten mlnutee
from UConn. ('all 928-6146 
between 9 a.m. ■ 5 p.m.

2H ROOM t'OTTAGK, utllittes 
furnished, country atmos
phere, $80. weekly. 743-8101.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

HOUSICHOLD lots — Antiques, 
biic-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 430 
Lake St., Bolton. 849-8347

Roots and Accoisorks 46 WIHioof Boord 59
1968 CHRYSLER Charger, 118, 
with 45 h.p. outboard and trail
er, A-1 condition, $1,400. Cdll 
after 5 p.m., 649-4286.

Dairy Products 50

COOK and short order cook 
needed full-time, no Sunday 
work. Ap{dy Acadia' Restau- 
rjint. 103 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 6490898.

Situations W ontod—  
Fomok 38

WILL CARE for your chUd In 
my licensed home days and 
evenings. Bolton area. 048-3618.

PICKED dally, delicious butter 
and sugar sweet corn, cucum
bers, stringbeans, vine ripe to
matoes, native apples. Buck- 
land Farms, Corner Adams 
and Tolland Tpke.

Housoheld Goods 51

MEAT CUTTERS

Openings now available, for 
exi>erlenced meait cutters 
in our Hartford area stores. 
Company offers, excellent 
working oondiltons, good 
wages and an ex(Crilent free 
benefit progranC mcluding 
health and ac(ddent Insur
ance, life bisuranoe and 
pension plan. For personal 
Interview, please contact 
meait manager.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

60 King St'.' West Hartford. 
Conn, or 209 BaUngton Rd., East 
Hartford.

Situations Wontod—  
M ok  39

HIGH SCHOOL graduate will 
do odd Jobe and lawn work. 
6493196.

SHORT ORDER cooks, days 
end , night*, full or part-time. 
Must be over 18. Apply in per
son only. Howard John»on 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke.

Dogs— Birds— Puts 41
GROOMING on b r e ^  Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase. Hsbros 
Rd.. Boltor. 048-6427

TWO KITTENS looking for
good home. Cali 649-6480 after 
6:80 anytime weekends.

AKC Ckillles, exceptionally
beautiful, healthy. sturdy, 
sable and white. 608-4219.

FREE. Part angora kittena, 
trained. 6496128.

REGISTERED AKC, small 
white mbilsture poodles, 
grandfather champion 890. 
439-4460.

BAND BLASTER needed on 
first shift St the Klock Co., 1806 
Tolland Tpk9-) Manchester. 
Apply In person.

FREE to good home, two IH 
year old Siberian Huskies with 
blue eyes, good temperament. 
742-9791.

EXPERIENCED Brldgsport. 
engine lathe, and bell-arch 
weldero. Apply H tt B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forert 
at, Manchester.

CrUTE little Uttens need a good 
home, trained. Free. 649m6.

A rtkks For Sok 45
EXPERIENC7ED pataten want
ed. vCaU after 6 p.m.. 6496666.

SAVE Big t Do you own rug and 
upholstery cleaning with Blue 
Lustre. ReM electric sham-

Soksmuw Woutud 36-A tl) Oloott Vwlety ator.

REPAIR MANI
With merhantcal experience to 
repair commercial . laundry 
equipment, 5 day. 40 houn. 
vacation, an fr la^  beocOte.

ewa Joe Lickwar
28a-osei

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS
278 Part Ava, Bart Hartford

DOtrr MERELY brighten your 
carpets . Blue Lurtre 
them . eliminate rapid re- 
soiltng Rent electric thsm- 
pooer $1. Paul's Paint k Wall
paper Supply.

EAST CATHOLIC Freshman 
and Sophomore textbooiu. Ateo 
Harmony electric guitar with 
amptif)^. less Chan half price. 
Also boy's goU- clubs arltfa bag. 
87 648-6438

SEWING MACHINES -  singer 
airtoniatlc zig-zag. excellent 
condition Make* buttonliolei 
hems, embroider*, etc Ortg- 
InaUy orsr $800., 6 monthly 
payments of 8K80 each or pay- 
$.11 cash 622-0981 dealer

CltSTOM made draperie*. slip 
covers and reupholirterinf 
Budget terms Estabilshed In 
1945. Day*. 524-0154 evening*. 
6497590.

Mode] Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
'  $297

tmenor Designer, wants reliable 
family or newlywed* po accept 
delivery of complete Model'Eh* 
play of Quality Furniture Ju>>l 
removed to warehouaea for {Hih 
Uc Sale Modern 8 complete 

rooms arlth the 81.000 look. ( 
pc. Omrertlble living Room 
6 pc. bedroom. S pc. Dinette 
$10 down, jrou may purcliase 
any room tndiylduslly. Im 
mediate delivery, or free 
storage
CAP It OCP (Ttuirge PUni 

Also our own Instant c>edl' 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS 
m o  Main St Hartford

822-7949
(former Fuller Brush bldg > 

176 Pine St Mancheeie-
949202

(former N o la n 's  Furn '' warehouse
U corner of Pine k Forcw St • - 

Mon -Fri 99 Sat 9S

THE THOMPSON House — Obt 
tags St. centrally located, Isrgt 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call B4928M for over
night and permanent gueoi 
rate#

ROOM for rent, getitleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing. Reference! required. Call 
6498160 or 648 3698.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man. edi oonveniencea, park
ing, near- bus line. Please (^1 
649-6914.

NICE ROOM for gentleman, 
nice tocation. free parking. 281 
Woodbrldge St. Call 6495962.

CENTRAL, clean rc»m for 
gentleman, separate entrance 
and bathroom, parking. OaJI 
649-4356.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
adults. 643-8330

WE HAVE cuBtomsri waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or liome. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-8129

LDOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — spartmants 
homes, multlpls dwellings, no 
fees. OsU J. D. Real Estate 
Aseociatee. Inc.. 6496126.

RCX'KVllJ.E 4 rooms with 
heat. $115 ('all 649 2871

ANIXJVER — 4-room heated 
apartment. aduM*. Call 742- 
7676'tor appointment.

Rosort Proparty 
ForRofl^ 67

lAKESIDE cottage for rent. 
Pu’ your speed boat in and 
gv> Water skiing loo or Just 
luxury in the sun Mitten Renl- 
tv. Realtors, 643-6930.
MOUNT Snow VermonU'
Three-bedroom Chalel (liilf 
ami swimming nearby. $75 
weekly. Available now. 646- 
0667.

COLUMHIA Isike Waterfront 
ixittage, Aug. 23-30. 338-9663.
6490498.

BOLTON lAKE AttrmUve
Four-ixa.m furnished Ranch 
Beach privilege*. Avwllsbie
Augxsk $80 weekly 648-7936

WantoB To Rant 6B

Housos For Sak 72
CARL ZINSSER offers this 
twelve room estate to Man
chester for far, far less than 
replacement cost. Call Carl for 
detalla. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BILL (X)E has Just listed a gra
cious seven-room Colonial with 

) the nicest, most private rear 
yard you've ever seen! Double 
A sone, triple A condition. Too 
many features to Itot here. 
Contact BUI at Belhore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

TOM CUNNINGHAM d ^ e  
anyone to match this centrally 
located six-room Colonial at 
833,9(X). Neat as a pin with 
Tom at the Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

10 PER CENT down to qualified 
buyers on our Best Buy Ust* 
Inez! (Tall any one of the "(Tiui 
Do" boys at the Belflore Agen
cy. 647-1413.

JOB LOMBARDO thinks this 
-six-room Cape In the Bowers 
School area Is a terrific value. 
Two full bath*, ahed dormer, 
tree shaded lot. partially fin
ished rec room, ('all Joe at the 
Belflore Agency. 647-1413.

TWO-FAMILY, Just listed by 
Joe tx>mbardo. 6-6 duplex, 
three-car garage, !(* baths 
each side' ('onvenisnt to 
schools, shopping, churches, 
bus. Aluminum storms and 
screens. A beautiful Best Buy! 
Ask for Joe at the Belflore 
Agency. 647-1413.

DRIVE by thU elegant (\>lonlal 
at 41 Cone Street, then call 
Carl Zliueer at the Belflore 
Agency to Inspect. 647-1418.

DRIVE by this large tree shad
ed Colonial at 114 Henry HI., 
then let Carl Zinsser show you 
through the Immsculste In
terior We defy comparison In 
the mid-twenties. Belflore 
Agency. 647-1413.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA

Immaculate 9room (Tape, 
all finished. Three - or four 
bedrooms, living room with 
corner fireplace uid wall to 
wall carpeting, roomy kitch
en, ceramic bath, oversized 
garage, aluminum combina
tion windows, aluminum 
siding. Well shrubbed yard 
with complete cky utiHties. 
On bus line. Minimum down 
payment to qualified buy
ers. Full price only $22,900. 
Call Robert W. Murdock. 
Realtor.

U & R REALTY CO. IN a  
643-2692

CAPE 6H rooms, taste
fully decorated. Modem kitch
en, fireplace, rec room In 
walk-out tMksement. Many 
extras. Treed lot. AsaumabI* 
8V per cent mortgage. Mid 
30'a Owner, 643-6630.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, garage; 
three bedrooms, flrapUce. 
Well landscaped. Hhccsllsnt lo
cation. Aasumable 6)4 per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20'e. Owner. 
648-2666.

_ WANTED APARTMENT or
F om itlM d  tSKiae / with 2 or more bed-

Aportmanfs 43-A
QNE-ROOM fumlahed elflc-lon AGE working couple,
cy apartment. Apply Marlow'e, *">bl<l like 3 or 4 rooms, pre- 
867 Main 81.. Msnchestsr. fersbiy on bus line 649-1013

PRICE SLA.SHKD 
BUY TODAY

W r' are offering you n hesne 
where you can enjoy living 
at a greatly. re<lui-etl price 
This r<-<lucUon (n price will 
lielp offset (he high ln(ri'es( 
rates.

T)il* lmnia.'ula(e 3'lKvlro<nii 
s|>llt level iKMiie Is lis‘ati-«l 
In WoodhlU Melghls im a 
prufeiwlonally IsmlscsiMMl l<>( 
In an area of fine iKuneao 
Huch extras as wall to wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning 
custom drapes and 3 full 
bnUu add to the m a n y  
amenltlea For nn /ajqjolnt 
men( to lnape«-t ^all Duri* 
Htnkh. 6492519 /

('OLONIAI.,—Ten rooms. First 
floor conslsta of large living 
rtMm'with flraplace, dlntng 
room, modem kflchsn with 
bullt-lna, den, large family 
room, plus finished roe room 
In basement. Second floor lias 
4 beilruums. On on* acre 
woodet) lot with S-car alteehsd 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
srqulre<1. $38,900. PhUbrtek 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

IJBiCRTY at.. 9bedroonMri 3 
pirches, garage, new fumace. 
older 5-room home, walking 
distance to schools, churehss. 
slorea. Jtta transfer. Tsrritte 
laiy St $21,900. Kriutsth Oa- 
trinoky. Realtor, 6491388.

$36,000 Five-bedroom Oblo- 
lUal, 3 full colored tiled baths, 
family room. 3-car garage, Inv 
n>edlate occupancy. Meyw 
Agsnoy, Realtor, 648-0609.

MANCHK0TER 9<amllyrtn 
exx:a$ent coiaittion, on, larga 
tread lot, cnnvviHanl,/ to bus 
and shopping tiKxme over |8.- 
500. per year. PMlbrick Agen
cy. Realtor. 9494200

/
H I / -  9room Gap*, 
ĥ fti stile.

867 Main Bt., Msnchestsr.
FURNISHED 9room ipsrtment 
In private home, pleasant, con
venient location. recently 
painted, working adults. 648- 
3880.

ATTRACTITVE, 8-ro<.tfn fumlrtr- 
ed. heated, apartment Isirge 
doeeta Private entranews 
Parking. Adult*. No pets 048- 
4660.

Aportmanto F k f*-
63

FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, $180, adult family. 
Security and references. Call 
643-9386.

FOUR ROOM spsrtmant, 3 
bedrooms, 161 Osk St., first 
floor. 3890471.

SMALL 4 room spsrtmsnt, sec
ond . floor. Main 01., over 
bakery at Center, lieat Includ
ed. 890 per month. 649-6781 or 
6490299.

90 LOCUST $t. First floor, 4 
room*. 8185. Berurtty 6492426,

NEW plush one sod 3-btdroom. 
spartments, ersll to arall car
pets, dlafaeraaher. appliances. 
alr-eoDdiaonlnc. Starting at 
8166 per month Call Paul W 
Dougan Kaaltor, 649 6686

149 OAKLAND FT, — Two 
rooms, heal and sppUanoes. 
865 Security 64924X from 95 
p.m.

LOOKINO lor an apartment? 
Hava many to choose f r o m ,  
t ia . up. Paul W. Dougan Real 
tor^ 4 9  4$B.

118 Main SI. Three-room spsit- 
ment Heat. Ikx erster. aj^ sp 
pitartces. $129 Berurf^y. sdults 
6492426 • to 5 p m

BACHELORS (41 to Mare 
home After 6. 6490406

4*4 R(X»M Dt.’ I'IJCX. IS baths. 
Ideal for young stogies, miUe 
or female. $186. J. , D. Real 
EsUte Assoc. 646-6139'

POUR ROOMS rumtture. dtahe* 
and linen, garden toola. vary 
good condition. $6 BUyeu Rd.

PTUOIDAIRE etectrie atove; 
CE refrigerator, salf-defrort- 
Ifig;, wtag bao4i chair; break
fast set. ciirome: stetr esrprt; 
Lswn-boy Uenunoerer, garden 
toola and many other tiouae 
hold ttema 649 84$8.

MANCHESTER Suburb ~ Five 
room aecond. floor apartment 
to two-family home (terage. 
$120 monthly plus uttUUes. 
Adults preferred Hayce Agen
cy 6490121.

THREE-ROOM spartmest. sp- 
pUancaa. heiat. hot -eraler. $120 
par month Idaal tor erorktog 
or retired couble Call 6490641. 
22989U. 649«M8 between 9-9

Itttinati Locatkm 
Foe- Rant 64

FURNISHED OFFICE
For rent on kfato Bt $65 
Security depnelt required 
ideal for real estate Or In
surance office

«4S-9«78

FIVE—room suite of front 2(sln 
SI' offlcca. 100 percent loca
tion near banka, air-eondttlon 
ed. automsttc fire sprinltier 
Apply Mariow-i. agr Mato Bt

FOR RENT ot tals-661 *s«ie 
Street. BuUdtag and lot next 

Poet Orrisa Eaeallant loca
tion for any use 6492429 frea 
* to 9 p m

BOLTON Mancheetar town 
line, Rt 6 and 44-A. large 
frontage with building Idas! 
for garden center, raadolda 
bu*1r>»as. retail, (jutiet. etc 641 
2860

MAIN rr.. ootWr oMce, 2 
room* and lavAtory. liouae k 
Hale Bldg ('all 64934*7

VERNON - -  Brand snr office 
space avaUable at 80 Ls- 
Fayette Square Rant Include* 
beat. alr-condlUontog. wall to 
waU carpeting and draperiee 
WUI sub-dtvide Call «72-<ttx*. 
weekday*. ^

MAIN FT ator* or offlee. 
lOJO, InchidM host, 649242*.

■iisiiMst Proporty 
Per Sok 70

BUBINEBB nev- Btone build
ing conatstlng of four unit 
apartmenta Three iMnioe trail
er parking kka Exi-ellent In 
come, Phllbrick Agency. Real
tors. 6494200

191 (TEffTER street, an eight 
room home with 3-car garage 
located in bustoM* n - wait 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupamgr. Robert J 
Smi’Ji. Inc , 961 Main Btreel 
M9834I

MANfTHEFTER Prime re
tell location for oale Inrge 
building, air-conditioned, plen
ty parking Call H M Fre 
chette. Raaltora. 647-

invgftmafif Freporty 
For Sak  70-A

RfXTCVIUJC T«ra bouse*. 3 
family and 4-famlly. $M.*00 
$8,000 down Interested *per 
son* write P O B.IX 3*1. Rwk 
vllle. Conn

TOWN o r  BAFT lURTFORD, 
BAFT HARTFORD.

cotrnncrrvArr

INVITATION 
TO BID

RE: 5.WX) YARDS OF 
SAND F fU .

Bested bide will be received 
at the office of the Purcluutof 
Agent. T40 Main Street. Baal 
Hartford. Ttnireday Aug 14. 
1666 at 10 30 am  and will be 
publtcly opened and read 'of 
that lime and ptsce 

InformatioA for bld>i l*rt .  
*pe«lflcatlana and eonlraet 
form* are arallabte at the of
fice ot the purchaatng agent. 
740 Main Street. East Hartford. 
Connect Icul

T)ie right ts reserved to re
ject any or all. or any port of 
any or all blda erhen *ueh ' ac
tion U deemed to be to the beet 
tolereet of the Town of Bart 
Hartford

Town ot Bart Harttoed 
By John W Torpey 
Purchortag Agent

JARVIS ^ :A L T Y  CO, 
Rciiltura ,MI»S -Inaurora

263 K Cvnler HI . M3 1121

MIX BOOM C<4onlsL I'v batiu. 
aseumable 6)4 per rent mort- 
gage, $29.WX) (Tail owner. 648- 
2V*b.

NOTICK
The Reglrtrdr* of Voteni of 

tile Town of Moncherter. Conn , 
will be In seeslon to t)i* RagU 
Irar* Offlre at the Municipal 
Building. Friday. August I. IMS. 
from 1 p m unlU 4 p m . for 
the purpose of making an en- 
rollment of electora who are 
entitled to vote at the ( ‘aucuaee 
uf tb# Town of Mancherter and 
lo accept applications (or the 
admloaton of elector* 

clgned.
Edward F Morlarty. 
Frederick B Peck, 

Regirtrare ot Voter* 
Manciterter. ('oral

INOTICE OF 
DESSOLUnON

LOUIS L. FOSTER. INC.
Notice U Itereby given, pur

suant to Sect,ton I9ITS’ of the 
< 'onneoUcul Ueneral Btatutae 
Uiat U jtns L rOFTER, INC., 
a ConnecUcul oorporatloa hav
ing ite prtnctpal place of busl- 
nees In Mancharter. ConnecU- 
cUl. ha* been diaanfved as ot 
July II, 1366. by a rveolutloo 
duly adogitad by Ua dlrectorv 
and ahareholdeni A certlflcaU 
of dUaoiutton hoe been filed with 
the Secretary of State aa re
quired .by taw

AU oorporntton creditor*. If 
any. are warned to prs*ing 
their ckuim to Bayer and Pha- 
km. Attorney*. 61 Bart (tenter 
■tfert. Mancherter. ('oonectl- 
cta, attorney* for Ute corpora
tion, on or beSor* Ootober 81. 
1366. ckhMwkM laid claim* will 
be barred *« provided by rtat- 
uts

Dated at Mandierter. (ten- 
necUcuf. thSs Ttrt day of July 
13*3

•— Louis L  Fortar. tae. 
by Bayer and Pheton 
tte Attorney*

NEW UHTINO , 
with unflnUhjfd stile, flrsptees. 
garage, skphtnum aiding, on 
treed lo t / $36,300 I>hllbric4i 
Agency. HeoJIoni. 646 4200.

ONK-YEaR (lid Ranch, race 
rtsed flreplaoed living room. 
16^6 master bedroom. on* 
(fore kit. garage, rear porch. 
Asking $33,300 KrtUt Agency. 
646-4136. 6491633

M A N O ll^C R  Two-story 
home, two baths.^4-6 bedroomo. 
central UK-atUm.̂  Newer fur
nace. Uit of hoUM tor -^.600. 
lUyas Agency, 6490181.

Jtnrr listed 9room Oolataal 
featuring country stas Idtohaa, 
IVk baths, gsrog*. private 
treed yard Low 10’s. Krttb 
Agency 646-4136. 6491613

MANOIEHTEK Immaculate 4 
and 4 duplex. Near bus Une 
and shopping. Two baatti« 
syslama. separsl* driveerajro. 
Excellent value si 122,600. 
Iteyes Agency. 6490181.

TOWN o r  BAFT HARTFORD, 
BAFT HARTFORD. 

roNNECncUT
INVITATION 

TO BID
POI-irE UNIFORMS

Healed Mds ertll be rseelvk
al the office of ths fhirchoslig: 
Agent. 740 Mata Street, Bsrt 
Hartford. Thuraday, Aug. 14, 
1363 a( 10 am  and will bs 
publicly opened and read rt 
that lime and ptec*.

Information tor b i d d e r s ,  
apeclflcaitons and csartrosl 
forma era svsUabte rt Ote *9 
flee ot (he purchortag agaM, 
740 Mato Strert. Bart HsrtSsrd. 
Connecticut.

The riiflU te rsssrvsd to rs- 
Ject any or aU. or asgr part rt 
any or alt bids when such aa- . 
Mon to deemed to be ta Dm 
bert tolerert ot Ihs Tteera rt 
East Hartford

Town ot Bart Hartfbrd 
,By Jobu W Terpoy. 
Purehasliig AgesH

TERESA )
APARTMEim 'll

^  Om  M o k  StTBot ^  

\  N O W  RINT1NG j)

( l ah'! 3-bsdroom dshiasX
afarrmohU from 8169 par J

( moa6h. rusAuriiig aU O w ^  
mod*m ounveeUsoceel ^

( RoyoioaR F. mad x
lo iih  C. Paaia»B J

( Dsvalopsr* sad Owners ^  
Modal OpSB Drtty, 1-8 ^

( p-m. Or By Appointmsng Jr 
Rentale f(y

.P A U L  W . DO U GAN,
^  44f^53S
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

I’''
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. H O U ^  
^  8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S« P.M. DAT BEFOBE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:30 p.m. Friday

TOCB OOOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

H o u s m  For Solo 72
Ma n c h e s t e r  — Truly im
maculate 5-room Oape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, H i  baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
ao’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 049-2818.

BERRY’S WORLD Out of Town 
For Solo 7S

Vernon

DIAL 643-2711
Oolitinuod From Procoding Pogo 

Houms For Sok 72 Housos For Scrio 72
MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

JUST LISTED
Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
Parklike yard, Bower’s 
school district, air-condi
tioned, appliances, many ex
tras. Assumable 5%% 
mortgage.

PALMER REALTY 
643^321.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
park-llke 3 acres with pond, 
garage, work bam. All alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A veritable show place. 
Bel Air Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnri, Realtor, 643-0332.

MANCHESTER —Centrally, lo
cated 5-unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent investment. Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

THIRTY DAY occupancy— 
Now 7-room Raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplacee, laundry 
room, built-liui, plastered
walls, 2-car garage, city utlll- 
tlos, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl.
Charles Leaperanee, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

BUCKLEY School — Cape, 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, full shed dorm
er, basement completely 
finished off with heat, breeze
way, 2-car garage, new alumi
num siding, $27,500. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, bullt-lns, 1% baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5824.

NEW LiariNO — Cape Cod 
home, 6 rooms, 8 or 4 bed
room, 1% baths, Jalousled 
sun porch, garage, city utili
ties, $28,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Large Split, 
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeUng. Clean home. 
H.M. BTechette, Realtors, 647- 
9998.

SCXyrTUBfi Castle — ten rooms, 
on 45 acres of land, painstak
ingly restored 17th century 
former Grist mlU. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec
tricity, picturesque waterfall, 
with water rights. For further 
Information call PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.__  9_____ __

Ma n c h e s t e r —4-4, two fam
ily. Best of condition. Plre- 
Pl60e In each apeirtment. 
stoves and refrigerator. Re
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call early. Mid 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2818.

JUST LISTED—5-room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - in 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, 100 X 200’ private lot. 
Owner anxious. $21,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESHTisR — Executive 
> 4  bedroom Colonial in flnq, 
residential area. $29,600. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
648-5129.

NEW LISTING — Clean 6-room 
Cape, fireplace In living room, 
enclosed porch, city utllltlea, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

*

BOL’TON —Charming 8-room 
center chimney Cape. Im
maculate four bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9828. '

’TOLLAND — Special offering. 
Young, all electric, 3-bedroom, 
Gold Medallion hothe, 2 fire
places, built-ins, disposal, ga
rage, bath with vcmlty, treed 
lot, many extras, $24,500. Col
li A Wagner, 643-9088, 875-8396.

Opening Delayed 
For New School

e  i«> ^  NiA,

"W e ll— how ya gonna keep 'em down in Wapakoneta 
after they've seen the M O O N !"

STAFFORD SPRINGS

Nine-room house, 5 bed
rooms, %, acre, centrally 
locate^ steam heat, fire
place, hardwood floors, 
nullt-ln cabinets, full base
ment, 3-cor garage, tool 
shed, carpeting, washing 
machine, garden tools, $29,- 
000.

88 acre farm, mowing, 
woodland, grazing, four 
pools, d o w  to  Wilbur Cross 
Parkway. For investmenit, 
d w d ^ m e n t or camping,

LEO HOULE, Broker
Stafford Springs 

684-2050—684-7422

• Lots For Solo 73
HIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lots. City utllitieB. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sok 75

MANCHESTER — 7 - ROOM 
Cai>e, large living room, 
formal (hnlng room, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot, convenient 
location, $26,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this spacious 4-bedroom, 
center entrance Oolotdal In 
preferred location, convenient 
to ochoolB, stores and
churches. Aasumable mort
gage, owners anxious for quick 
■ale. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to 
celling stone f i r e p l a c e .  
Beamed celling, paneled walls, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $15,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Oape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all bullt-lns, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don't wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9093.

POUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lots of Improve
ments too many to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — |1,900 down. 
Four-room Colonial. Two-car 
garage. Needs some work but 
who cares at this price. $18,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors 
847-9993.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-fire
places, 1% baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 640-6324.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% til
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city util
ities, bullt-lns, extra large 2- 
cor garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperiuice, 649-7620, 649-8108.

JACQUEUNE-ROBERTS
AGENCY

Over one acre site, 160 x 
SOO* on West Middle Tpke. 
near hospital, RC-RB zon
ed. Presently consisting o f 
a 2-famlly and a  single 
family unit Ideal for pro
fessional or multiple de
velopment May be pur
chased Individually, 80 x 
SOO- lots.

JACQUEUNE-ROBERTS
AGENCY
646-3339

RICK MERRITT knows where 
there Is a ten room house on 
estate-llke grounds with 275' 

' of lakefront — yes lakefront 
property. Call Rick for further 
details at the Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

BOL'TON — New on maLTket. 
6V6-room Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wood
ed lot 150x300’ , fine residential 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

The new 39-room elementary 
school will definitely not be 
ready when school opens in Sep- 
temter. The earliest date the 
contractor will now give is Oct. 
1 and even this is questionable.

Superintendent of schools 
Rairmond Ramadell expects to 
meet next week with the build
er and at that time he plans 
to ask to use the 14 rooms that 
are finished.

Dr. Ramsdell hopes to avoid 
having to rent classrooms. ’This 
would not only pose a problem 
in transportation but also in 
personnel. The superintendent 
has hired 82 teachers to staff 
the 39-room school. If it is 
necessary to rent rooms he will 
probably need 9 or 10 more 
teachers as the rented rooms 
will undoubtedly be much 
smaller than regular class
rooms.

Not only the inconvenience of 
renting rooms is a factor; it will 
also be very expensive. The 14 
rooms which cu-e expected to 
be completed soon, are locat
ed on the top floor of the class
room wing. ’There are three 
floors in the wing.

If the contraetor agrees to 
letting students use the com
pleted rooms, then Dr. Rams
dell will go to the Board of Ed
ucation for approval.

Dr.' Ramsdell agreed that us
ing a school before It is com

pleted ts "less than ideal” but 
he said he does not teel there 
is- any danger involved.

Even though the board and 
Dr. RamsdeU have worked In 
the past to avoid double ses
sions, usli^ the 14 rooms will 
mean double sessions until the 
rest of the school is completed.

Dr. Ramsdell said this would 
be two sessions of four hours 
each, the recess period would be 
held in the classrooms so the 
only time the children would be 
outside wlU be when they are 
coming to school and going 
home.

Dr. Ramsdell has completed 
his hiring of teachers for all of 
the schools, with the exception 
of an industrial arts teacher at 
the high school.

Also needed is a music t o c h 
er just for a  two-month period 
starting with the opening of 
school.

OI Gets Badge
Pfc. Donnie W. 'Todd, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Todd, 14 
Laurel St., has been awarded 
the Combat Infantryman Bodge.

A rifleman near Tom Ky, he 
entered the Army In September 
1968, completed basic training 
at Ft. Jackson, S.C. and arrived 
in Vietnam last April.

The CIB has been awarded 
since late In World War II for 
sustained ground contact against 
the enemy.

JUST LISTED — A 9-room 
estate. The very best. Call for 
details. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

EAST HARTFORD — Just Ust- 
ed. Beautifully restored, spa
cious, gracious Victorian. Co
lonial. Bight rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Newly painted and dec
orated. Mr. Coe, Belflore 

' Agency, 647-1418.

BEAUTIFUL Spilt Level, as
sumable mortgage 6M per 
cent, 8 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. Full 
price $28,500. Call on this one, 
Mitten Realty, Realtors. 648- 
6080.

NE3W LISTING —7-room Cape, 
with full shed dormer, large 
living room with Hreplace, for
mal dining room, recreation 
room, baths, encloeed rear 
porch, on treed lot, $29,900. 
Phllbriolc Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

JUST LISTED — Three-bed
room Ranch with fireplace, 
cathedral celling, two-car ga
rage.' Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large aundeck off 
the kitchen. $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HIGHWOOD Drive, belter than 
new, 7-r<»m Colonial, with ev- 
erjjthlng,' over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makoa tlila an out
standing offering. Hayca Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dicr, 649-7013.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooma, walk-out baae- 
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CUSTOM built brick homo.Six 
large nnms, fireplace, garage, 
patio, trees. Highland Park 
School. Only $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, RealtorH, 640-5324.

FOUR-bedrooni Ranch, garage, 
largo lot, full collar. Can you 
top this for $19,000. Mitten 
Realty.. Realtore, 643-6030.

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home, 2 bedrooma, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

BARN BX'i 'k A Income with 
tols, 3-famlly home in Vernon,
fully occupied and a good WATERFRONT lot Bolton

® l*«ed in M od acceptable 
area. OJT. Morrison Realtor,

Resort Property 
For Sok 74

EAST Hartford —Just listed. 
Seven-room Raised Ranch with 
2-car garage, raised hearth 
fireplace. Double closets, large 
roofed rear deck. Paneled fam
ily room, fieldatone walls, 2 
lovely landscaped acres. A 
rare find. Mr. Coe, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON
WHERE ELSE

Could you find a 4-bedroom 
Colonial with 2Vi baths, 
wall to wall fireplace, dis
posal, dishwasher, oven and 
range, city water and sew
ers—plus wooded lot for 
$35,900? Call Jim Florence 
and find out! 649-6306 or 876- 
6611.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Hebron

Midget Football League 
To Hold Practice Aug. 6

646-2813.

ALTON STREET — Eight-room 
home with "In-law" apartment 
in center of Town. Three bed
rooms up' (sunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down 
there are five rpoms, living

643-1016.

AM8TON Lake —Immaculate 
S-bedroom, large cottage. Just 
steps from lake. Cool, tree- 
shaded lot, $12,500. Fast sale 
Imperative. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418. Ask for Mr. Merritt.

Out of Town 
For Sok 75

Soft n Pretty- So Popular

/

EASY-CROCHET 
SIZES 2-10

.■ V
\ r-

SSTSIIg --- --------------------------------------■
room, dining, modem kitchen, GLASTONBURY—Hebron area, 
lavatory, laundry room and. In Imm'aoulate 4-bedroom Cape, 
the rear, additional living built 1962, fireplace, aluminum 
room and bedroom. Full base- aiding, large wooded lot, $22,- 
ment throughout. New gas 900. Meyer Agency, Realtor 
heat, new plumbing, wlr- 643-0609. ’
Ing, etc. This home Is In ex- ■ - - ■ - ---------- ---------- — _____
ccptlonal condition. Aluminum BOL’TON — Vacant Split-Level. 
Siding, two-car garage, over- Throe bedrooms, fireplace, ga- 
slzed lot. Immediate ocou- roge, 1!4 acre lot. Price only 
pancy. Sensibly priced under Wl.WOO. H.M. Frechette, Real- 
thirty thousand dollars. T. J. tors, 647-9993.
Crockett, Realtor, 643 1677. -?ni i m -------------____ _________ TOI.I.A.ND — New listing. Own-

MANCHKSTER — South End. moving oift o f state. Only 
Imnuu'ulato like new Callfor- *21.200 for 514-room Ranch, 
nla styled Ranch home on the basen\ent garage, storms and 
most attriu41ve acre plus lot large, lot. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
we’ye ever seen. Priced In the 076-6279.
high 20’s. Hayes Agency. 646- ^ -N lce . clean T-

___ iXK)in Ranch, larĝ e paneded llv-
MANCHESTER — Price reduc- room, 2 twlnolzed bed- 
ed. Eight-room Colonial. E:c>\’'Obnu», eat-ln Kitchen, year 
cellent area. Needs work but 'round home, new furnace, 
price warrants It. Low, low double lot. Only $12,500. Keith 
twenties. H.M. Frechette, Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.
Realtors, 647-9993. , . ' --------------------— .. . . — __________________ COLUMBIA LAKE —4\4-room

JUST LISTED 8-5 two family Ranch on" approximately one 
duplex, ceramic baths, large acre, 816,500. Phllbrick Agen- 

'  living rooms, two-enr attached cy, HcaUors, 646-4200.
garage, full basement with ----  -----  ----------------
iaimdry hook-ups. Beautiful Executive Ranch,
grounds. Mid 20’s, Wolverton J bedroonw. 2 baths, fireplace, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. h®ated walk-out roc room, 2-

car garage. 10 per cent down 
NEW IJSTING 5>v room to qualified buyer, $31,900. 
Ranch with thrye bedrooms. Owner, 648-9691.
Sunny Kitchen with dining area - - - — _________
and bullt-lns, living room has BOLTON Center. . .Large four 
fireplace and wall to wall car'- bedroont ranch with extensive 
pel, walk-out basement. 150x view to the east. 10 rooms In 
200’ treed lot. $23,500. Wolver- I 't  baths, built-in two car

garage. Separate tool shed In 
the rear that serves many 
uaea. Over an acre of graos. 
Fine neighborhood. Sensibly 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643 1677.

r '

EAST HARTFORD -  818,200. 
Five-room Ranch, hot water 
heat, bcusement, large treee, 
near school, bua Hive. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 049-5824.

VERNON — Newly listed 
charming, 6-room Colonial, 
Vernon Hills I, 3 bedrooms, 
bullt-lns, dining room, eat-ln 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
treed lot, walk to elementary 
school. Only $25,600. Colli A 
Wagner, 643-9088, 876-3396.

FOR THE discriminating buy
er, we have Just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled in the hills 
of -Glastonbury In a pic
turesque setting In a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call Phllbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

VERNON New Listing.
Large new Ranch. Three twin- 
sized bedrooms, built-in kitch
en, formal dining room, large 
living room with fireplace, two 
baths, two-car garage. Large 
lot. A, real beauty for $32,000. 
H.M. Frochette, Realtors, 647- 
9993. ,

TOLLAND — 6-room custom 
built Cape with 1*4 baths, full 
dormer, one-car garage, love
ly wooded lot situated In the 
hills of Tolland. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 875-8279.

Forms For Sok 76

SOUTH WINDSOR
ELBOW ROOM GALORE

Nine spacious rooms, four 
bedrooms, 7 acres with out
building. Elegant Interior. 
Floor to c'MUng fireplace In 
living room, flroplaced rec
reation room, oil Anderson 
Thermopone^ windows and 
much more. \ Asking $47,500. 
649-5306. \

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

HAMPTON —70 acres, 8,000' 
frontage, asking $360. per acre, 
only one third down. Six 
room compact Oape, ail con- 

'venlences. Route 97, one acre 
and more, beautiful shade, 
vacant, July 1969 only, asking 
$12,600., one fourth down. Ap
pointment only. Send for free 
Summer Great Festival of 
Values broctvure 1 Hochberg 
Farm Agency, North Wind
ham, phone 1-456-66S7.
W onf d -KeoI E ifttf 77

The Rama Midget Football 
League will hold a light prac
tice on Wednesday, Aug. 6, at 
6 :30 p.m. at the Rham High 
School field.

Slgn-up for the league wUl 
follow at 7 :30 In the auditorium. 
All boys, age 9-13, from He
bron, Andover and Marlborough 
are eligible to attend.

Also, due to numerous re
quests. movies of the Hebron 
Midget football games for the 
past two seasons will be shown 
following sign-ups.

Parents are requested to ac
company all boys so they can 
be informed by the coaching 
staff o f the program for the 
coming year.

Camp Sesalon
Mrs. Robert Cafakzb, director 

of Camp NIppe Wauke, has an
nounced that the camp conclud
ed a successful second day 
camp session which ran from 
July 14 to July 84 and had 97 
girls in attendance.

Girl sfrom Hebron who camp
ed were Cathy Cole, Debra, De- 
Gray. Sharon Derby, Terry Ho- 
vey, Susan Derby, Gale War
ner, LiuAnn Dupuis, Carmel Ca- 
fazzo. Penny Sibun, Diane Du- 
Puls. Cherly DuPula, Alison 
Warner and Ellen Montgomery.

Additional staff members 
were Mrs. Grillo iuid Mrs. 
Nortne Albert who headed a 
very active Jladette Unit. The 
girls participated In a flve-mlle 
hike In Glastonbury and many 
outdoor cooking adventures. In
cluding a “ meal-ln-a-hole."

A highlight of this session was 
the visit by Mrs. Ray Picard 
who was a consultant In bas
ketry and wea'vlng. Under her 
guidance, girls made baskets 
and small woven articles, 
Everyone was especially Inter
ested in her talks about weav
ing and the two-hamess loom 
she brought to camp.

Church Picnic
The annual church picnic tor 

the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational Churches has been re
scheduled, after two rainy post
ponements, for Sunday, Aug. 10, 
weather permitting, at the 
Foote farm.

AU Stars Win
The Hebron girls softball 

team, Charlie Brown and the 
All Stars, under coach Mrs. 
Merle Porter, won their league 
championship with a 7-1 record. 
Also playing In the league were 
teams from Andover, Columbia 
and Coventry.

The girls still have three post- 
seanon games scheduled. 'They 
will be played Sunday, Aug. 3, 
against Middlefield, away; Wed
nesday, Aug. 6, against Man
chester at the Rham High 
School field, and Sunday, Aug. 
10, against .Middlefield, also at 
Rham.

The women’s softball team, 
which plays Wednesday eve
nings, still has several gomes 
remaining. So far the team Ls 
undefeated.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Bmt, tel. 228-8971.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red taps. 
Instant service. Hayes. Agsnojr, 
646-0131.

VERNON — Four • bedroom 
Colonial plus family room, 
living room, flrepteoe, formal 
dining room, kitchen .with 
bulH-lns, garage. Only $82,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

200’ treed lot. $23,500. Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818

MANCHESTER Richard Rd., 
recent four-bedroom Colonial.. 
Formal dining rix>m. flro
placed living room, huge fam
ily room, 2*4 bathe double ga
rage plus ..many refinements. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tors, 643-1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 room 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room. 2-car garage. Ehc- 
cellent area. $28,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — $1,900 down. 
Price reduced. Nine-room 
Spilt. Fireplace, family room, 
two-oar garage. Exterior needs 
aome work. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9MS.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
I guarantee in writing a $300 
minimum newspaper advertis
ing program on all 90-day ex
clusives.
Dally cover^ e  In more than 
one newspaper.

PLUS
Once a week your house Is pic
ture advertised In its own 
4x5”  ad. ,
EVERY WEEK UNTIL 

SOLD
LINSAY REALTY 

649-9158

Government Figures Show

Soaring Living Costs 
Appear Slowing Down

s e l l in g  Your Home, Buying 
a Home For prompt efficient 
service R.B. Associate Brok
ers, 649-9026.

NORTH COVENTRY —Tmma- 
culate Sts-room Ranch. Ga
rage, enclosed breeieway, flre- 

. place. Fruit trees Immediate
HENRY ST. Kitchen, dining occupancy. Only $22,660. Pasek 

living room on first Realtors, 289-7470, 743-8343.
flot>r. Second floor consists of ---------- -------------------
four bedrooms, one verv larre. BOLTON Lake — Waterfront

California style home, 3 bed-

V
tour bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-oar garage. $33,900. Phtl- 
hrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4360.

BOLTON —Large Ranch, _four 
bedrooms, two full baths, for
mal dining room, modern kitch
en with bullt-lns, 2-csr ga
rage. large lot, near high 
school. $26,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4300.

The lovely s hc11 - .si 11 c h 
and niohiiir yarn combiiu' 
to make this ebarming 
dress a favoril4- with the 
young ladv! .Make it in 
white o r  her f avor i t e  
color. No. .''iKht has cro
chet directions'for sizes, 
2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inriusive. 
ZENO M4 !■ cetai ftf itcli pit- tiri ts liclidi llr«t-clm mallliii.

Cabot, -Hanebeatt-r use AVK.Evestas Herald, nw 
o r  AMEBICAB. NKW %'ORK H.Y. iseM.
M i l  Naiit, M ir t i i  atm IIP 
CODE and Stpli Nambtr.

"Send'50< today for the 
new 'GU'Kall and Winter 
ALBUM!
tSANDMOTHEk't PATCMWORK . . .  
12 kalrltaai dtilia i lieladini 
Srtidia Platal Pattari pltcai^ 
dIrtcOtii. SI02 —  404 1 cappl

8283
18

I 'a  11 o f  T 1 li e |io p u I a r 
ioMiper \\ Itli a .S. a r f  tied 
liloose, and |0 esto . . the
iileal ootli t  foi her hack 
to.si'hool w a n im h i ' !  N-i 

w ith  ri ioTo i:i iPt: is 
111 N e w  S iz e s  S to IS. host 
SI to -lo. .Sizi' 10, 
host . . . hloiise, 2 ’ k Viird- 
" f  ■ l.i-jiu'h; joiopi 'i ',  '_” s 
vards.
SEND SS( In calai far aach pat-lllnf.

rtwma, large encloMd porch 
with aundeck overlooking lake. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
846-4200.

lara ta Includi llriit.c|a«i miulr
Hue Hunit*tt, . .Muttrhriitrr 

. HWV4)KK.
. Kvealnc HrnUd. ll&O AVL OK A.HV:mc'As. nkh
N.Y. 100S6 
Frtnt Namt. Addrtii with ZIP 
CODC, Styii ritmthtr jnd Silt.
SiMul .'lOt* I'Ntra fnr a < t)p\ 
of the ’tin Kail & Winter 
llasic K.t.stiioN

MANCHESTER — Walk to
schools and shopping from this ------------ — ----------- -
7-room Cape with attached ga- BOCKVILLE — Two-family 
rage. Formal dining room, house, central heat, large 
flreplaced living room. Excel- y®*"**' “ ' ’e rortt tree. $19,600. 
lent eomlltlon $22,900. Wol- »2.»00. down. Write P. O. Box 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- ***• Rockville, Conn.

e , HEBROn”  -MUrt iell. ’Thn^ 
MANCHESTER , One oWim'r bedivom Ranch, modern kiteW 
cape. Six full rotois Including with buUt-ln*. 2 full baths, 
three bedrooma,' formal dtn- fireplace, flrrt floor family 
Ing roont, spacious kitchen, room or fourth bedroom. 
Owner transferred. $13,500. partially finished recreation 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, room with walk-out basement, 
649-2813. well landscsped S  acre lot.

—  Aasumable mortgage. Owners 
•uwlous. $94,90a Phllbrick

SOUTH WINDSOR
SIZE EQUALS VALUE
You don't have to be a 
mathematician to size up 
the value In Uds oversized 7- 
room Colonial. 18 toot mas
ter bedroom. 14 foot dining 
room. 30 foot ftrat floor fam
ily room,„ etc. Excepttonai 
buy at $33,900. Please call 
64941306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Memcheiter Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

FAMILY looking for 2-bedroom 
house In Manchester area. Call 
Meriden 1-237-4744.

SELLING Your Home. Buying 
a Home For prompt efficient 
service R.B. Aaaoclate Brok
ers, 649-6025.

WANTED —Farm or old house 
with land where we coiild keep 
a few horses for own use. Bam 
desirable but not essential. 
Call 646-1806.

Lon For Solo 73 Agency, Realtors; 6464dD0.
COLUMBIA 31,000 square foot SOITTI WINDSOR — 9-room 
wooded lot fronting on Colum- Raised Ranch. 2S baths. 2- 
bla l.ake. Call Warren K. How- garage, treed lot. Mid 30’a. 
land, Realtors, .643-1108. Bralthwalte Agency, 649'4668.

VERNON -r- 17114 3-bedroom 
Ranch on 2 gorgeous acres of 
hmd can be yours. It Is an 
Ideal starter o r  retirement 
hqme. It was custom built 12 
years sgo and has plaster 
walls and oil hot water heat. 
Owner wants to finance. Fbr 
more details call Peter F. 
Grady. Real Estate, 643-3664.

Stroh Re6ign6
HARTFORD, Conn. (API — 

Charlea Stroh of Suffteld, who 
has helped oversee the state cor
rectional system for 14 years, 
has ' resigned as a n iem ^ r of 
the Council of CorrecUon, effec
tive Aug. 1.

S^roh. a prominent dairy farm
er. had served on the State 
Prison Board from 1955 until It 
was replaced last year by the 
Ceuncll, under the reorganiza
tion of the correctional system.

He said in his letter to Go%-. 
John Dempaey Wednesday that 
It was time to "step aside" and 
let others contribute their time 
and talent to the correctional 

"piogram.

(Oontinudd from Page .One)
Other, nongovernment, econo

mists also entered a pesslmisUc 
note., saying consumer demand 
—fed by inflation and rising 
spending power—could override 
the cattle price drop at the re
tail level.

Last month, the average price 
for choice sirloin steak was 
$1.40 a pound—representing a 
4.6 per cent jump over the pre
vious month's cost of meat, 
poultry and fish. Last December 
sirloin cost $1.20 .a pound.

A beef Industry expert pred
icted earlier this week, "I  don’t 
think anybody in this country 
can expect to see $1 round steak 
again, and certainly not leas 
than about $1.39 tor slrlola"

The Labor Bureau’s figures 
Indicated June’s preUmlnary 
wholesale price Index, measur
ing food and a brood range of 
industrial raw materials, hod 
reached $$S.S, an Increase of 
one-tenth of one per cent This 
Is only a third of the average 
monthly rise of more than 
three-tenths of a per cent over 
the past year.

The Index figure Indicates It 
now takes 3113.36 to buy what 
$100 would have purchased In 
the base period of 1967-56.

'Retail food prices. cUmbiiY «  
7 per cent a year, have been a 
major factor ln\ soorliv  living 
cosu. which rose six-tenths of 
one per cent In June.

Another problem affecting the 
outlook tor lower nveat prtcee ts 
the pcwsiblllty that Increased 
procewing and marketli^ costt 
will offset any immediate de
cline in cattle prices.

And some experts aaiy the con
sumer riiould not be u o  encour
aged by predictions'that after 
bolding steady for the last half- 
year ootUe produadon will in

crease over the next six months.
For one thing, they point out, 

pork supplies are expected to 
decrease, which means the de
mand for beef will go up, resuK- 
Irg In stronger cattle prices.

In any case, economists s(ald, 
cattle prices at mld-July-^on 
average of $28 per hundred- 
welght^were still $4 more than 
a year ago.

Public Recordsr
Warrantee Deeds

L A M  Homes Inc. to Rob
ert H, and Lenore G. Geura. 
property on Ralph Rd., con; 
vej-anoe tax $35.20.

Louise G. Struff and Selma 
C. Struff to Paul P. Fiaiio, prop
erty at 87-89 Summer St., con
veyance tax $37.40.

John E. and Maureen T. 
Lacey to Thomas F, Moriarty 
Jr. and Anna R. Moriarty. prop
erty at 66 Linwood Dr., con- 
ve>-ance tax $31.90.

Qultelatm Deed 
Frank Bugnackl Jr.. Anm C. 

Bugnackl. Frank Bugnackl Sr 
and Thomas Bugnackl to Thom
as H. and Judith A. Bugmcki. 
property on Bush Hill Rd . con 
veyance tax $23.66.

Marriage License 
Paul Hibbard Geissler. fte]. 

elgh. N C_ and Jill Christitw 
T> ler. Chi^pel Hill. N C., Aug 
9. S e c o n d  acongregational 
Church. ,

Building Permits 
Frank Gambolati for Frank 

.Aliquo. alterations to commer
cial building at 457 Hartford. 
Rd.. $730, .

Olfford W. Sheer, new dwell
ings at 190 Bush Hill R<L, ti8 - 
OOO; S t  202 Bush Hill Rd., $1«, 
000: and at *214 Bush HUI Rd 
$20,000.

/

Heat Alters 
Pat Nixpn’s 
Day Plans
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South Windsor

NEW DELHI (AP) — Pat 
Nixon’s schedule In New Delhi 
went awry today because of the 
oppressive 100-degtee heat, a 
crush of people and tlgjit tim
ing.

The President's wife showed 
irritatioo for the first time in 
eight days of iPnesident Nixon's 
fast-paced round-the-world trip.

She left some diaeppoitnted In
dian women voluntem  behind 
when she didn't have extra time 
to chat with them or speak at 
their mobile ddld care center In 
a tent.

“ I com e to see the <*ildren,” 
Mrs. Nixon said, directii^ h ^  
attention to giving out candy to 
youngjrtesTS up to 5 years old 
whose parents arc workers.

Overloaded by the heat, the 
air conditioning broke down in 
the gray RoUs-Rcytx^ the Indian 
president’s  cor  Mrs. Nixon i«ed 
on her two-hour afternoon tour.

She was running late from her 
first stop -^  visit to Ctetoxpur 
village, 11 miles south of New 
Delhi, whgK die went to see a 
girls school and form projects 
and was hemmed In by photo
graphers and reporters.

Twenty-five minutes and no 
speeches had been scheduled for 
the child care center. It Is an ef
fort of volunteers to help chil- 
dren while their mothers work 
on construction projects.

The tent can move wherever 
the projects ore. The volunteers 
provide core, milk and medical 
aid tor the youngsters.

Mrs. Nixon left In 15 minutes 
after admiring the colored cot
ton tent and the efforts of the 
volunteers.

The proJsofH organizer, 
Meera Mahadsvan, wanted Mrs. 
Nixon to greet the volunteers 
outside the tent and pleaded 
"tor two minutes tor us.”

Mrs. Nixon explained; "I  just 
wanted to come and say hello.” 

Mrs. Mahadevon eald the 
women were dlaappointed since 
they wanted a  Httle speech from 
Mrs. Nixon.

Trying to make her exit and 
declining autographs, Mrs. Nbc- 
on again explained her tight 
schedulei, “ I have to be with my 
husband," she said. ■>

The Nixons were due at a 
wreath-laying ceremony at Mla- 
hatma GondM's afarlna 

Mrs. Mahodevan gave in then 
and thanked Mrs. Nixon for 
coming.

"Thank you for all you are 
doing tor the youngetena,”  Mrs. 
Nixon said, "and who knows one 
of them might be president 
some day—one of your little 
>oungsterB."

It was the some thing she told 
war orphans In Vleti»m 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Nixon was garlanded 
and received the traditional 
"tlka”  welcome, a dot of red 
powder on her forehead, at the 
village schotri. In the heat she 
preferred to carry the garlands.

She had wiped the tlka off 
while she drove to the child care 
tent. When giris there ceremon
iously started to repeat the Uka, 
Mrs. Nixon said; “ I had two al
ready todhy."

One of the Indian girls smil
ingly said; “ I ’ll do a  very smell 
one."

At the vlUage, a big crowd 
turned out from among the 2,500 
rortdents. Ihey stood behind 
barbed wire fences and police.

Mra. Nixon went to the fence 
and exchanged waves and 
^roetlngo. One youngster shout
ed: "Mrs. N i x o n —m o o n  
queen!”

Reporters end photographerB, 
most of them Indian, surround- 

' ed Mrs. Nixon in a perspiring 
crush, making it herd for her to 
lee much.

When an Indian women re
porter several Umee urged her 
to “ talk to  the press a mo
ment.”  Mrs. Nixon, usually ob
liging, replied: “ No, I'm too 
ruAed."

35 Hartford Youngsters 
invited to YWCA Camp I

The South Windsor YWCA will hanl, Louise Evans and Ann Do-< ■ 
sponsor a tour-ifoy day camp \
tor both local and Hartford \_  Airman Donna S. Barber, 
children during the third week daughtek of Mr. and Mra. Ed- 
ot August. Between 35 and 40 wdn D. ^ rb e r . 306 Foster 8t., 
youngrtens > from the Hartford Wapplng. has completed basic' 
Inner-City Exchange wUl be training at lackland AFB, Tex.
coming lo the Wapplng Oom- 
munlt> House or St. Pater’s 
EpUcopal Church to join South 
MHndsor children In a variety of 
activities.

Aci-ordlng to Mrs. Philip 
Braender and Mrs. Sam Brndy, 
who arc In charge of the local 
program from Aug. 19 through

She has been assigned to Shep
pard AFB, 'I'ex.. for training 
in the accounting and finance 
field. She Is a 1968 graduate of 
South Windsor High School.

Swimming Classes 
Registration for the August 

session of swimming Instruc
tions will be held tomorrow and

4 pbok> by
Four in Vernon family who share same birthday, Feb. 17, are, from left, Doris, 12, Jeanne, 11, Lucille, 10, and Leo, 9.

Born the Same Day a Year Apart ̂ Believe It or Not
Happy birthday dear Doris, even had Robert Ripley of "Be- 

Jeanne, LuCllie and Leo, la Heve It or Not”  fame baffled,
quite a mouthful to alng, but the Bweeneys made his fa- 

^  mouB coliimn.
that la what the Arthur Sweeney The family moved to town a 
family of Talcottvllle doe's year ago from Blackstone, 
every Feb. 17. Mass. Doris Is 12, Jeanne. 11,

At least keeping with the bake oiTe 'large cAke and tour 
magic number 17,’ Bruce was small qnu , that way they each 
born on Sept. 17. BarbarA had their own cake and didn't 
shares the same birthday aa her feel cheated, 
father, Dec. 4. was bom at Hartford Hospital.

Having the mutual birthday The fomUy later moved to Mas- 
for the four older children cuts sachusetta and the other throe

The Sweeneys have six chll- Lucille 10 and Leo, 9. The other dotvn on the number of birth- were bom at Providence, R.I.. 
dren and four of them have two chUdren are Bruce 7 and day partlea. When they were Lying-In Hospital. It was after
the same birth date, a fact that' Barbara 6. small, Mra. Sweeney used to the fourth baby was bom that

United States  ̂Japan Agree 
To Overcome Trade Faults

kyu Islands after they return to 
Japan.

Sato said Japan la strongly 
oppo.ed to nuclear armament 
and the existence of such bases

In repelling attacks from Nortli 
Korea. He praised South Koreiu) 
pregrera In the field of econom
ic development and said hl.H 
government would continue to

governments would open nego
tiations In Washington In Sep
tember on the two economic fcs- 
suea between them which the 
U.S. gmremment constders of 
greatest importance: Japan’s 
remaining rertrlctlona on Im
ports and the voluntary control 
of textile exports the United 
States wants Japan to set up.

TOKYO (AP) — The Unitad At the news conference, Rog- 
States and Japan agreed today en-g also announced that the two 
that they can overcome their 
trade problems, and expressed 
hopes of solving their differ
ences over Okinawa by the time 
Prime Minister Eisaku Soto vis
its Washington in November.

Agreement on trade cuid eco
nomic relations betwreen the two 
nations was contained In a  joint 
communique Issued at the end 
of the three-day seventh annual 
U.S.-Japanese economic confer
ence.

Hopes of setting a  definite 
date for the return of Okim'wa 
to Japan were expressed by 
Secretary of State William P.
Rogers at a joint news confer
ence before he went to SeouL 
contlmiirg an Asia-Pacific tour.

Later, a  ̂ Rogers boarded a 
plane at Tokyo International 

"Airport, a Japenew man armed for peaceful purpoM . 
with a knife tried to attack U.S. During their 'talks. Prime 
diplomats, but was disarmed by Minister Sato reportedly toM 
security guards and. afr^ked. Rogers that his government 
All escaped Injury, but U.8. Am- would not consider the retention 
kasfodor Armin H. Meyer was of U.S. nuclear stockpiles on 
knocked down. Okinawa or the rest of the Ryu-

after Okinawa's rerversion would asrirt the Korean effort In that 
run "counter to this principle.”  field.

Rogers, asked by a newwnan ------------------------
whether a blueprint tor Oldna- 
V,’ 'a returr.' could be drawn up 
before Alchl arrives In Washing
ton In September for talks on 
the problenu said he hoped 
’.‘oonslderable progress”  could 
be made before then.

Rogers reiterated P r e s id e  
Nixon’s earlier statements that 
the United States wants to' Im
prove relations with Communist

Rodeot All Year Long
PHOENIX. Aria. d^Vom an 

Impromptu event held a few 
times a year, the rodeo circuit 
has growm Into a 12-month aea- 
aon. Last year profesoional ro
deos were held In 40 etates. 
Prize money In the 521 rodeos 
staged In 1968 exceeded $8 6 
million.

the family received a cord from 
Rlploy.

After the tiuta were verified 
Ripley oorried the article bear
ing the headline "A ikI It.' All 
Started In Hartford, Conn.”

Aci'ordlng to medical men, 
the chiuices of a woman having 
four children bom on the same 
date, a year apart, are about a 
million to one.

Slrwe the children have grown 
older, the birthday Is celebrated 
with one giant birthday coke 
and each child Is allowed to 
Invite one friend to the Wg 
celebratlan.

Mrs. Sweeru>y Is happy to bs 
home to celebrate. She missed 
Ute first birthdays of the first 
three children

Aug. 22. a ix>mptete program of Saturday at Veterans Memorial 
aoUritles, Including arts and Park.
craftii. nature, gamee. swim- ________ _______
mlng. ballet, story-telling, mu
sic, (xroklng. mo\iea and a final 
day olympli's luid ixx>k-out will 
be available to I6»'aiyoungsters 
at a nominal >xi«t of $5 tor one 
child or $8 tor tw\> children In 
a family.

The cost of the program will 
Include milk lual deem-rt luxl 
any materials uwsl In the pro
gram. TIh' camp day will run 
from 10 a.m to 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday and Is 
open to third, fifth nml Mxth 
graders.

Otmpers will provide their 
own lunches ruxl transportation 
Dtie to the great success of the 
program las* year parents are 
emxxiraged to register their 
children early by calling either 
the YWCA office In Miuichester 
or by colling Mra. ItilUp Ilmen, 
der or Mra. 9am Brady.

Thirty local reeldimts Ivave 
vnhinieered thrir iser-viceo ftvr 
various octlvltlea In conjunction

Registrar Finde 
K ennedy G uilty
BOSTON (AP)  A Registry 

of Motor Vehicles Investlgatloo 
found Sen. Edwaril M Kennedy 
at fault for his driving In the ac
cident tliat cost the life of a 
Washlngt<>n. D.C . secretary.

Registrar Richard E. Mc- 
laugldln reveslevl the finding 
Wednesday and said a hearing 
will be held next Wednesday In 
Hyannls, at which Kennedy may 
appear or send counsel If he 
wishes to contest the finding.

At (hat bearing, McLaughlin 
said, a (ut>ervlsor con find "se- 
rtpqs fault," or "no lertoua 
faiilt,” bv>t nothing In between, 

Kenedy's driver’s license au
tomatically was revoked tor a 
year after be pleaded guilty laat 
Krlilay In Kdgartown District 

with the (xunp. They are June Court lo a charge of leaving the 
Brady. Nancy Brnender. Jane< ecene of the accident tn which
Neigoda, Rosemary Belcher. 
Meg Griffiths, Mary Gum mo. 
Mni. Hawkins. Aricrie Kenney. 
Ned Kenney, IxwUe Kenney. 
Marie Marshall and Kathy Mnr- 
shall.

Jeanne Marshall. Pam Gob- 
beta. Sandy Billings, Audrey 
Young. Stephanie Gudrlan. Peg
gy Bowman, Jan Tarr. Jackie 
Smith, Bandy Miirrin. Edith 
Jucker, Betty Gehrls, Dorie 
Babbitt, Relta Adama, Janice 
Arnold. Jean Alpere. iva Rum-

Miss .Mary Jo Kopechns, 38, 
dnsvited,

Wedmvsday’s healing could 
result in a nrtxmd suspension of 
Kennedy's driver's Iteenae, but 
Mclaughlln said such suspen
sions usually nm concurrently 
with the revocation.

Mrlaughlln saUT Iho-hsaring, 
liefore District Hu|>ervlsor Jo
seph Orrcllsh. will l>e private, 
but that the declskm will be 
mnde known, probably within 24 
hisirs.

Rogers and Foreign Mlntrter CTAno, but he said this mpy not
be easy unlofs there Is ” rociprt>- 
clty”  from Peking.

Rogers said the United States 
Is not removing the 7th Fleet 
from the Taiwan Strait, and the 
United States does not ha-ve any 
"secret commltmento" with 
Thailand or with any other 
country. He smiled and said 
"If there were any commit
ments made, they were so se
cret we don’t know about 
them."

On his arrival In Seoul, Rog
ers assured South Korea of 
American determinaUon to give 
prompt and effective. assUkonoe

Kllchl Alchl also announced that 
the Untied States and Japan 
have signed an agreement on 
space exploration. In it, the 
United States promises to sup
ply unclassified technology and 
eoulpment for Japanese rockets 
that will propel satellites Into 
orbit and tor communtoatlons 
and other satellites to be used

Learn Hospital Work
CHICAGO — BHnd man and 

women wBI bs trained for ser
vice and .sup^ortlvs jobs tn the 
nation's 7,000 hospaols tn a 
three-year project o f the Amert- 
oon Foundation tor the Blind 
and several ooopsrattng private 
and govsnmiant ogonclsa.

U Q U O tS^W IN ES 
CO tO tAlS 

M ln k n u n i F H c M

ftm vm m iM

Coventry

Soil Scientist 
Named by State
John M. Allen is the newly 

appeinbed state soil aclenfiat for 
the Boil Canservation Service In 
Oonnecdcut and Rhode Island, 
it was gamotmoed this week by 
N. Paul Tedrow, State Con- 
■ervatiantat

A native of Ariacna and a 
1948 graduate of Ootorodo AJcM 
College, Alien ptans to make 
hla home in Coventry.

Married and the tether of two 
acaia. Alien began him lesign- 
ment this 'woek at the stake at- 
floe of the Soil Onservation 
Servtoe'in S iam .

As atete sou sdentlat he wUl 
be responsible tor supsrvltaon of 
soU Bclenklsto In various loca
tions of the tsro stotra. The soil 
surrey program Is being oon- 
diictad In cooperoiksi with the 
vortaus Oonnacklcut and 'Rltode 
Istand aoU agenoiea.

(A Men replaoea Arthur E. 
Hhaartn who retired tn Febru
ary after 40 yean  of Goaram- 
ment eeswliia.

Lemwe Farms
ATUkHTA—During ttos 1360- 

66 daoeda a mlMon *
year left U. S. farma. Froen 
1660 to 1668 the figure was 
Tn.000 a T ier fliers  U rv\- 
A fg*. tHos tbs dsettas In farm 
population m»d employmeta 
■I— ^  drasB bstwDWi 1367 and

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
WE ARE EXPANDING IN ALL $IX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH W ILL REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

PLANT LOCATIONS
PALM BEACH GARDENS, FLORIDA 
FQRT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
RUTLAND. VERMONT

W e will be infervlewing af our Adminisfration Building locat
ed at 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A.M. to  5 P.M. — Saturday 9 to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

MAL TOOL end ENGINEERING COMPANY
A GULF *  WBanWN C»MPANY

W. G. GLENNEY—

DECORATOR SALE
MINNESOTA EXTERIOR PUT LATEX PAINT

BllllliilliSli

PEH Q AI.
RJCO $6.38

s o o r j t  O.N 
. ILAHV
• HI'PEKIOK IIIDlNd
• WATTK BAHE 
s .NO fMMIK
• WANII I'P 

FAIIT

MINNESOTA EXTERIOR QLOSS ENAMEL PAINT

t t U A U T t

PEH CiAI.
RE4i. 66JU

• EXTRA 
STBE.N«mi

s LON41 IjAMTINO 
s  TOT <$I'AJ.ITV
• Ml’PEMIOR IIIDINO
• HEMI-OhfNM 

FINIMII

It f t  ALUMINUM EXTENSION LADDER
H BQ . 6 W J6 —MbUEI. U -IU 4-3

$ 1 ^

U f t  WOODEN EXTENSION UDDER
B B O . PRICE 6 6 IJ6>

$ 2 i 2 l

[ R EO . 1446—E L D E R  ant JE N K H  "A m P M A T r*
4-INCH BRISTU PAINT BRUSH 3.98

4-INCH NYLON PAINT BRUSH
R EO . 66.37— E L D E R  am t JE.VKM  '■pr.-VN”

3.88

BRIOHT,
^  X  f u n c t io n a l  ^16 PIECES 2.49

with tmI rgaCMAtt Of ONi 0 "  M(j âi OAtiONi 
Of MlNNtSOIA SAINT$ rSQOOCtl

Your Psint Hesdqusrlort 

for Ruil-o-lsuffi

4 full 10" dtnnor pl6t«« 4 cups 
4 soup or saisd bowls 4 saucers

SHOP nUDAYS TO 1:30 PM.

IW.Ĝ GIENNEY
CO.

> ]  *

NOtTM MAM S ia m

i-
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That̂ s S 
UpThere!
B y  T E B B T  IV IT A U A

You’Ve been doing  ̂ housework 
e ll day, the kids have been out
side ptaylngf, and the house has 
been quiet as a  hockey rink in ■ 
August. So, since it’s so quiet, 
and since you’ve  been working 
so hard, you decide to take a 
short nap before starting sup
per. You get your sandals off, 
put your head on the pillow, 
and—

SLAM! goes the back door, in 
come your kids, and’ on goes 
the etereo. The peaceful sUence 
o f the house, net to mention 
your nap is destroyed.

Well, ail (t took to bring the
retaim of the s-----yesterday
was a etory about how dismal 
the weather had been. No soon
e r  had the copy left the type
writer when a  ray of s—'llĝ ht 
quietly poked through the gray 
cBouds.

At first no one could' beUeve 
it. " I t  won’t  last,’ ’ seemed to 
bo the general consensus. But it 
did last, and those gloomy 
weather reports of the past days 
changed last night to "mostly 
sunny, a three in ten’ chance of 
rain.’ ’

But don’t get too wrapped up 
In tWp sun (oops, I  said It) 
light, because out over the 
Rockies, is the weekend’s rain, 
according to last night’s weath
er forecast. It has been report
ed that up to half an Inch of 
rain le expected on Saturday. I f 
that prediction holds, we’ll have 
our fourth artralght weekend of 
rain.

Oh well, maybe another story 
Monday about how rotten the 
weather’s been will bring back 
the sun.

- Y :

1964 OLDSM OBILE
88 4-DOOR SEDAN
•  AUTO. TRANS.
•  POWER STEERING
• RADIO

*7 9 5
TED TRUDON. Inc.

V O U IS W A O E N  •  P O B 8 C B E  
B O C 'T E  83, T O IX A iN D  T U B in P I ia :  T A IX J O frT V IIX B

FOR

Cosmetics
I P S

Liggetts
A t T h e P D ik a d *  

B IA N C H B B T E R

Hospital Wing Beginning to Take Shape
After eight months of work, Shown here Is a view looking 

the now ♦0^4 million axldlUan west. The bottom two storlas of
to " Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pUat la beginning to taJke shape

L O F T  S K IT C H E N  

F R E S H  C A N D Y

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
-,(i7 MAIN s r i { i : i . ' l

the three-story addition are 
plainly framed out, and the 
supports for the third floor cam 
be seen Jutting skyward.

Although loss than one third 
complete — the target date for 
opening the new wing Ls Janu
ary 1971 — construction appetirs 
to be on schedule, according to 
Paul Somoza, the lujslslant lul- 
mlnlatrator of the hospital.

■<>

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
wore held lost Nov. 6, but con- 
.structlon crews had begun to 
(tlcar the land about one week 
before the official ceremonies.

Soon after the wing is com
pleted, the BO-year-old original 
part of the hospital, shown on 
the left side of the photo, will 
bo demolished and a new build
ing will bo erected in its place. 
The hew building will house od- 
mlntstniiUve offices plus patient

rooms. Rough estimates of the $6-»10 mliUon. (Herald photo by 
cost of that project are from Pinto)

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

V/2 HP. fo 100 HP.
SALES — PARTS —• SERVICE 

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 
Open Daily 7:30 AJM.-5 PJIL — Tkun. to »  

Satto4PJNL

MAL RHINES
F o rm e rly  w ith  N ew b erry ’s  M arin e  I s  Now 4nanrlaftid 
W ith U s l a  O ur M arin e  D e p a rtm e n t . . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENr
38 MAIN STi — T EL . 043-78M

OO.

'  1 5 X 7 "  A "

Cilldor
CALDOR’S OWN 

MATTRESSES 
MEAN RETTER VALEE!

iC a ld o r  has g ig a n t ic  p u rch a s in g  p o w e r  . . . w c m a k e  h e l le r  buys! 

iC a ld o r  in s is ts  on  th e  fin es t spee ifiea tion .s  

>C a ld or g u a ra n te e s  a ll m a ttresses  

>C a ld or saves  y o u  fr o m  $ 1 0  to  S 2 0

Caldor's Own Innersprin 
Mattress Our R«g. 39.97

• Firm innenpiini mattmi. ^  i
• Hetvy woven stripe ticking. ^  I
• Lace tufted lop. ^
• 242 coU firm mallrett.

Twin or Full Site ’ each

Box Spring At Same Low Price

Caldorpedic Mattress
r 308 coU malCress with match- 

Inf 308 coil box iprinf for 
coU on coll nipport.

■ Twelve edge gutrdi In mal- 
trew uid 12 in box iprini, 
keep* itroni edge luppprt.

’ 100^ quiltto with eyelet bor
der! to allow nullrefi to 
bfcsihe end itiy freih.

’ 20-yeir gunntee.

Twin or Full Site

Our Reg. 69.96

$
each

Box Spring At Seme Low Price

Caldorpedic Deluxe 
Mattress
• 40S cod miltrew with nutch- 

Ing 40S roll box ipring (oc 
proM  aipporl.

•  I0d% quilled nullrett for 
deep down comfort ind nip- 
port.

• Eyekl border* illowi mat- 
t r*a  to brtatht and stay 
fradi. 20-yr. guannt**.
Twin or Full Slia

Our Rag. 79.97

each

Box Spring At Same Low Friat

Caldorpedic Imperial 
Mattress Our Reg. 99.97
• Super deluxe 612 coil mar 

ircaa and 612 box apring for 
the beat in coil on coil deep
ing.

• FiUly quoted with the iruxi-
_  mum filling for comfort and

\ \ |  iupport.
' a Caldor edge guard* .-.eyelet

border* m attreii that 
breathet and day* freth.
20 year guarantee
Twin or Full Site

$ .

' \ ■
Box Spring At Same Low Price

I S A V E - B U Y N O W

A N D
c h a r g e  I T !

i ; •: .■'S

U t t  '

O W B ** '

SALE: THUR. thru SAT. 
OPEN LAT^ EVERY NIGHT

WE HONOR

O o  It Yourself or Let Us Do It For You

TEMPLE’S
CARPET and FLOOR COVERINC
308 MAIN STREET TEL S43-M62

f L . U R G H I 5
BROADLOOM

A R P E T
12' and 15* WIDTHS

)

sq. yd.
SCULPTURED AND TWEEDS

ALL PURPOSE CARPET
-nils Is itbe oubdoor carpet 
can’t tell from intloor 04krĵ . gto 
Made of Htrong man-made 9 X 12 NYLON RUGS
Olefln fibers. Use It on patio *
or terrace , . In your fam- 
Uy room . . .kttcen . , . den

All Etods FTnislwd. AS LOW AS Aaxx 
While They Ltort. ’ 4 T e “

around the po<g 1*

_a_S5:- B o b b er B«ok

KITCHEN
CARPET

i r - i r  w m u m

iq. yd.

BseeBaM Choto* o< 
Onion

to  BBthraOB

ftomlcB C— torTtpi

INLAID
to A a y  KltokMi H9.9S

CEMMIC BATHROOM
' I t  coets so little and adds so much. 
I I t  lasts a lifetime. Don’t  settle for .sub- 
etitutee. Nothing haa the style Mice 
CERAMIC Tile.

1 1 9
IN S T A U H )

Up to 100 Sq. F t  Indadn  U bor, 
Moteriab ond Y o «r  Ctotoe od Otoan.

TUB ENCLOSURE

$ 07 .9 5WHILE
THEY
LAST

\
U O .  S9SM

JU S T  A R R IV B D — 9 z  IB

BRAIDED RUGS 
, $ C A .9 S100%  N ytoa

L i - T h ie k   ̂ j

■toMnwUe Ooior HrimtUnei 
WBUn TWey L n z

T

y
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Tile Weather
'lonely with continued humid

ity tonight and tomorrow. 
Showers and thundershowers 
likely. Tonight’s low in 80s. 
Saturday’-, high in 80s.

- ‘ ,'il ' ' /  ̂ ,

PRICE fEN CENTS

Exactly^ Sir!
HONOLULU (A P ) -  M.ij. 

Gen. Ben Sternberg asked 
one of the !M soldiers arriving 
from Vietnam how long he 
had been in the war zone.

"Exactly 302 days, s ir !"  
came the quick reply from 
Army Spec, 4 Bill Sheriln of 
Battle Creek, Mich.

"D o you have It down to 
the hour?" the general ask
ed.

" It  wouldn't take me long 
to figure It out.”  the soldier 
said.

Improved Relations 
Nixon Asks Pakistan

REFLECTIONS ON THE MOON— The leflection 
of Astronaut Neil Annstrong, the U.S. /flag, the

(AP PholofiiM
lunar module and television cameras, are reflected 
in the face of .-Astronaut .-\ldrin on moon surface.

Two Exposed to Moon Dust 
Join Trio in Quarantine

SPACE CENTER, Hous
ton (A P )— Two men were 
exposed to moon dust late 
Thursday night when a 
glove extending into a vac
uum chamber broke at 
America’s lunar quaran
tine station, officials said 
today.

The pair, Ronald Buffum and 
George Williams, were forced to 
strip, shower and place them
selves in quarantine with the 
three Apollo 11 astronauts.

Officials said Buffum was 
working in the glove when It 
sprang a leak, causing a high 
rush of air into the vacuum 
chamber.

Buffum required the help of 
Williams to remove his hand. 
Together, they got his hand out 
and sealed the chamber to fur
ther air leaks.

They went to shower for more 
than two hours while officials 
decided if they had possibly 
been contaminated.

It was decided they had and 
the pair were placed in quaran

tine with the Apollo 11 astro
nauts at about 3 a.ra................. ,

Otficinis said blood samples 
have been taken from the two 
men and' they have undergone 
extensive medical examinations 
by a doctor in the crew quaran
tine area.

Dr, William Kemmerer, chief 
of the preventative medicine 
branch at the .Mtuuied Space
craft Center, said B u f f u m  
suffered a slight bruise on 
his right arm from the force

Not Dry Ship
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(A P I— Is there a cocktail 
hour in the lunar quarantine 
station where the Apollo 11 
astronauts are in isolation?

" It  is not a dry ship,” 
John McLeaish, a public re
lations officer In quarantine 
with the crew, said Thursday 
in reply to a newsman’s 
question.

of air escaping into the vacuum 
chamber.

Officials said it was unknown 
how much degredutlon two sam
ples of lunar material In tho 
vacuum chamber received.

With the addition of Buffum 
and Williams, the population In 
the crew quarantine area in
creased to 19.

Earlier, officials said the 
spacecraft Columbia and three- 
astronauts who flew It to the 
moon and back were reunited.

Columbia, the Apollo 11 com-^ 
mand module, was moved into 
the crew quarantine area Thurs
day night and Edwin E. Aldrln 
Jr, and .Michael Collins visited 
it. .»

Apollo 11 Commander Nell A. 
Armsti-ong was to look at the 
spacecraft tonight. ,

The crew spent Thursday g iv
ing a seminar on their mission 
to the Aix>llo 12 astronauts, who 
plan to go to the numn in No
vember

t’hurles Conrad, the Apollo 12 
commander, askt-d Armstrong

(See Page Three)

Steel Price Increase Test 
Of Anti-Inflation Policies

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
U.S. • steel Corp.’s price 
boost on products used in 
everything front autos to 
garbage cans provides the 
Nixon adniini.stration with 
it maior test of its anti-in
flation policies.

It's "another measure of inf
lation" and "w e re not happy 
with it." Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew said of U.S. Steel's an
nouncement of a 4.8 per cent in
crease affecting steels account
ing for nearly 50 per cent of the 
tonnage sold by the Industry.

A disturbing factor about the 
price hike by the industry'.-; No 
1 pnxlucer w.as that it came on 
the, same day the government 
released figures indicating' a 
possible slowdown m the infla- 
tlonar>- pace.

Now. U.S Steel's price boosts, 
which probably will be»followed 
by the rest of t^e Industry, are

almost certain to be passed on 
to the buying public In the torni 
of fatter price tags on cars, 
washers, toasters, refrigerators 
and other consumer Items.

The Bureau of .l-ibor Statis
tics announced Wednesday the

Paul .McUracken. chairman of 
the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisors, and Secretary 
of the Treasury David Kennedy 
both have said this could not 
serx-e any useful purfKcse'

A senes of price' increases. In-

Page Three)

wholesale price Index increased eluding some major onc-s in the 
only one-tenth of one per cent in oil. copper lead and zinc Indus- 
July, compared with a jump of tries earlier this year, went um 
four-tenths of a per cent in 
June.

This aroused hope of a similar 
cooling down of retail prices In ’ 
the near future

Agnew said any decision on. 
attempting to rollback the price- 
increases would have to await 
President Nixons return next 
week from his world trip.

But the administration has ■ 
said repeatedly It doesn’t Intend 
to use "Jawbone' persuasion or 
establish voluntary wage-price 
guide-posts such as set up during 
the Kennedv administration

AiTest Man 
For Brutal 
Girl Slaviii«:
ANN ARIJOR, Miuh iAJ*t 

The aiTfsl of i 23-yo.iu-okl man 
In the brirtiil .slayinj; of Karen 
Sue Belneinan. one of esgtu 
young women found slain m the 
Ann ArlK>r-Yi>si!anli area m the 

. l.tst two years, was aniunini 4*d 
today.

Miss Hememan s was the sev
enth un.solved killing.

I ’ol Kredrit'k Davids, stale 
-police director. 5 identified the 

num held as John Norman C'ol- 
/lins of'^Yp.silanll and said lie 

■‘looks like the eomi>osite 
sket( h” of the motorcyclist last 
seen with Miss Helnenuui,

The Kaalern Miclugan Dnlvl*r- 
siiy coed vrinished July 23 and 
hei- lK)dy was found last 8atur 
day in a niral roadside ravine 
She had been strangled and her 
fa»e b.illered beyond recogni
tion. Sin- was IS and had en
rolled a.s a freshman l.ist June 

Thiee others among the eight 
victims a!.-̂ > were Kasteni Mich
igan coeds Three also were 
ft.'in the rn iv e i 'it y o f .Michigan 
at ne.iihy Ann Arlsir One was a 
high schtsi! dto(M)Ut and another 
a junior . ĥ K̂ ' scliool iriudrnt.

t'ntd Uxlay. a u t h o r i t i e 
claiiiu-d a solution in only one 
de.iUi that of Margaret I^hll 
Ups. a I ’niverHity .if Mli hl|ntfn 
» oe.d found mortally wt»undea In 
iier off .ampus apartm ei^  last 
July !). A plan is held otyAi imir- 
der count in that

i'.>lim.s IS a Mephe^of <‘pi Da
vid I.AMk of the ^ s lla iill State 
Police Post aml/Iiavnls said it 
was (I rep.,rt ^ m  Deik that his 
hou.Mf had /been disturbed ' 
that led tiyToIlin* arrest 

<‘ollmsXjad access to l.a.dk'« 
home. I^hlle tile, latter wusdn 
v.u’.i^m. and lud been feeding 
tiny< of jpoi .il s doj; while he w h s  
g/tn I^lk retunu’d from vaca- 

on Iwu days ag.-- 
D.ivids r '̂fused i<» nay Iv»w

( See Page .M

D em o cra t ic
^ - J ^ c r a m h l c

Expected
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sc-n. 

'Edward M Kcniu-dy's rcjocticm 
of 1972 pi'c*aldontiaI agplralloiiH. 
could produce a Democratic |X) 
litlcal scramble If It sticks.

Hut two (xileiUlnl participants 
In such a scramble aren't oer- 
tain the Kennedy disclaimer Is 
Irrevocable.

.-\nd another Democratic sena
tor suggests pressurt- from with
in the party could change Ken
nedy's mind.

Kennedy, returning to the 
Uapitol for the first time sliu-e a 
lardilyreiNirted. fatal automo
bile aceldent July 18, said re- 
I'cati-dly Thursday he wovild not 
run for the W itte House In 1972 
under any eircumstahees 

In announcing his return, and 
his Inleiitlon to run for re eler- 
lion next year, the Massachu
setts senator said If he wins an
other term, he will serve all six 
years That would lake him 
through 1976. past the lu-xl pres
idential race

He wouldn't speculate about 
Ills long rang.- (Hilllleal future 

Theodore Sorensen, a long 
time iminiati- anil iHilltk-al ad- 
visi-r to the Kennedy family 
sal.l Thursday night tin- senalor 
lealiz.-.l the a.-.-ldi-nt "damaged 
if not destroy.-.i " his pros)>eeis 
for the 1972 preslilenllal nomlna 
Hon

"He ll■(■ognlz.■.■< that the fall- 
tint from the tr.igle .lutoniohile 
aeii.lent In wlileh In- was In 
voK-i-d has b.-en su. Ii Hint his 
lontlmied availability for the 
Iircsldem-y would only add lo 
more hale mall, mor>- eontllet. 
Ing (iressur<-s. more speeulatlpfi 
as to his mollves,’ ’ Sor 
said, adding:

■ He simply would / nior. 
eomforlable out An. in- also 
re.-ognlzes Ihal his, osp.-, |x

l.AHOltE. P a k i s t a n  
(AP) — Presi.lont Nixon 
arrixe.i in Pakistan today 
and liejran talks witti Pres- 
i.ilent .M. Yaltya Khan 
wliii'h Nison hoped would 
holster relations with the 
onetime close ally of the 
I'niti-d States.

Bringing the .-Vslan ivirlion of 
their round-the-world lour to a 
I'lo.'e, Nixon and hi.- wife ar- 
riveii from India In itHl-degree 
heat. But most of tlu-ir 21 hour 
.sta.v was to be spent in the spa- 
i h'us. air conditioned old (Jover- 
ndr’s House Ihal the British left.

Nixon nn-l along with Yahya 
■It yjovernor's House for an hour 
and 40 minutes Then they were 
Joined by their aides for a fur
ther 20 minutes of discus.-loti

Sources said Ih.- the talks 
w.-re wi.le i'.inging, umchlitg the 
topics of Asian security follow
ing ..Sm.-lira’s wlth.lrawal from

Vietnam, recommencement of 
U S arms supplies to Pakistan 
and iws.-ible .•Vmerican econom
ic assist.iiu'e P.ikistan’.s tense 
relations with India were also 
believed lo have been discussed.

At .1 sweltering airport cere- 
mon.v. both Nixon and Yahya 
referred to the shift .since the 
days when .-Vmerlca and Paki
stan were close partners In the 
antl-i'ommumst 's>nilhern tier ” 
across .-Vsia that J..hn Koater 
Dulles pul together

With the United Stales bogged 
down In Vielnain .iii.t showing a 
niarke.l antipathy toward parti 
clpatlon In any more .-\slan 
wars, Pakistan has recenlly 
been cultivating relations ' with 
I'omimmlsl china, her big north. 
.-rn neighbor

Yahya rec.illed Nixon's visit 
as vice president in 1933 and 
said:

That Was the b.-ginnlng of a 
new era of cooperation .iiul mu

tual collaboration between our 
two countries The pattern of 
our relations has changed some- 
wh.it since then, but there la no 
diminution in our mutual regard 
nor. I am happy to say. In your 
country’s interest in Pakistan's 
well-bt'lng "

>iix>w in reply referred to 
"some strains In our relations" 

over the years and said:
; Wliat we want to do on this 

visit Is lo restore a' friendship 
based on the mutual trust which 
Is so e.ssentlal to good relations 
b.-tweon two countries ’ ’ 

t'row.la along the flve-nille 
route frimi the airport to the 
thn-ernor's House waved flags 
.111.1 cheered, but the intense 
h.-:it reduced the turnout. The 
.-rowd w.ia considerably less 
than , the throng that greeted 
■Mrs John E Kennedy when she 
visited laihore In ilB63

.Nixon halted the motorcade

(Se.- Pa*.'- Klxhl)

Sci(»ntists Study Mariner 6 Pit'turt's

Odds Against Finding Life 
On Mars Lengthened Today
i ’ .A 1> K N ,-V, ('alif. 

(.Al’ ) 'I'lic odd.s iigain.st 
finding lift* on ,Mar.s 
Icngt’lu'iu-.i toda\ as scien
tists stmiifd .Mariner (i’s 
closest-evcr pictures of the 
red planet. showing a 
nieteorite-hjit tere.l surface 
inucli like the inottn’s.

lUauk and-White }>holOKr(ipi)« 
televlnjMl lU'iiksSh AM million lullex 
Tluirxdav nlglit dIxeloHod jiurh 
utter dexol.itloh tlial only the 
mojit optimliiliu ('ould hope for 
tin* prexrnue of unxeen living or- 
ganixmx

Tliere weiv iuiKe and am u*nt 
uraterx. many wuii aluiip edgud 
^m;41lel• t raters hiMde. moun 
lalnouN hiKhlamtM. preilptt4)UB 
ilop«'i. uniek lltieR und xeal- 
tered rubble but no hint that

the my*terloux planet Imrlxui equatorial band »oine BelenttxU 
life or ever did iuiv«j thouKht might bi‘nr vege

Bulentlatf wiu) plan lo ieml hriloiy beenuie It xeem* to dark- 
Murfnee-xor.ili'hlng unmanned ***' ■prtng
lamllng uraft I*) Mars In the What\^ the Mpaeeurafrx two 
1970* were uautlouN ih their ‘*‘imera*\ imw. however. wer« 
commenta on liie {xuimbihty of "GeneB llVe American deiertf

wlierelife
Halil I>r Holterl Is'lghton 

ptiyalclat iiNtionoiner lie.tdlng a 
xtudy of Ihr plutui ex

■ Tiie camera syitem wax nev 
ej expected l<» provide an an 
MWer to tile qurhtlon of hfr on 
.Ntarn, It U  expritetl If Uu t ** |k 
life on Marx It would be In ml 
cioxi oplt form or a .low nrdei <>r 
Vegetation

Tile p 1) o I o K I a p h x. inany 
Knapped wil)\ a telephotii lehx ax 
the M50 jw>und xpacecrafl xwept 
wlliun 3,18o mtlrx of the Mat 
(Ian efpmtor covere<l a d.irk

d.ir^ moimtnln rnngex 
rUe from\ waxtelnmli of
hleauheil ftand

Tiirre were po cloutln and m» 
xignx »)f .1 ha/e wtucii xorne ob 
xerver have theoirt*e»l might be 
^vidence »)f moixturr m low 
plaVex D«Mght4in commented 

Tile blue im»e that tome lay 
ix on M an may not i^xUt Tlie 
xurface featui'ex a^^ very

Tlie leleVDed Im.igen. ,̂  ̂*ome 
xhiiwtng cmtei’x exUmated tui 
mall ax .i few city bU)ckxcity 
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l l o j ^  ts c  H o p e s  

N/<‘yv Action 
cxl W cck

W t . s H iN c r . iN  ' .. IP, n<.u'--
l.- i ’ .-I •< bl.H-k.'I In .III mil .1 
•'foil to ni«h IhiiMigh a .Sen;il.. 
pa^.ietl hill eM*’nd ng »h. in r 
cent tluough I n c :ii ,,re
hoping to gel the lin .tslir'- to *he 
\\hitc HoiiKc iMi'lv ne\i v̂ *M-k 

All JoO mcrnhii . *h>uc4| up 
Thui>tl,i\ the up

(See Page Klghl)

Pope I’ledges Supporl 
For Peae<‘ in Nigeria

K A M j I . I ijMmla (AIM l*u|ip Paul \’ I
til nii111IIlie hl.s ‘ iM.odpxt, l*ul II( Irc t hthjit** JUul 

luM H ln r t  "  to s»*i MM' |>**iU 0 in Nl>r«*llJl 
Allernatlng thunh huitifjexx

\

him h
.ind peacem.iking the Uonian 
Datholti iK^ntlff lofUiecrated 12 
new hixhopx for AfrUa then In 
an addresK .to tlu* I'gandan I'ar 
llarnent nolc4| -.idly thal in a 
regnm (if Africa dear lo iix 
there frtin rag«’* an .igonuing 
• onflh t ■'

\Vi have n(»l only xought l.o 
xecure giHfdx am! me<hcai ax 
Mixtame. imp.irtiatly *»nd by ev 
ery mean^ available ’ ’ the |*of»e 
nO!i‘«l*ln \ lefereliF • h) fh* Vail 
r.»n b.irke«l airlift i«. êt e»*mn

Tax Relief Dividend 
For All hut  ̂erv Rich

W .\SI 11 N<.! I iN. (.AI’ i 1 la\ mg' 1 -rnplclfd ii S7 lij- 
liun tighlcnmg ..f the Inicrn.’il Kewmie i l i - . i i . - t -  tax

Rad Guys in the Barnyards

heat heeler-Dealers 
From European Markets

■VAlWASHINGTON .A P I - As f.ir 
.IS .idmlnistratlpn fa'rm
afflcl^U are concerned the bad 
jy ys  in 'Jie barnyard )hese days 
are the wheat wheeler-dealer* 
in the European Common M.*r- 
ket who peddle surp'.u- gr.xir. at' 
cu:-ra-.e pr.ee- at the expense of 
the Amencan farmer and Ux- 
payer

But the Common Market 
wnth -France as the mam pr ■ 
(focer—Is not along in the fray 
Skirmishes have been y-ught f. r 
months IrrTOlvlhz tlie United 
8tale* Canada AusJralia' and 
Arzenhna- and sn atl-oui price

war cimld bre ik out momentaii-
;v \ \
 ̂ All all .the w,.r.d f u i  dxT 
nu'-re whe.t*. tnan ;t can u>c 

V and ha* cut-
ccmpfUUon U r 'J-.v mea

ger market-* which d exixt 
Agncult-re D e p i r t rr. e r. t 

R-ay however, the Com
mon M irlu-t If t.̂ .e t;gg«’4st ; u) 
pnt. ' that It ha,* r  tgr «nt!\ 
abused iJ.r contrvivVroAi Inter-

ip fu im e i. ' ritsulaip i ^ tax  le lud  
\hc \cv\ riuli.

for tn»-
and Mu.inn C3ommittt*e 

f•*re^.!^t Ttiur* ho that by 1V75 
ih»* reform* drafted bv the pan 

would b.*lar.tc out with atx>u: 
bilhor. ir. new revenue and .i 

i.Ke n^oun* m i.^x rt Jurtiom*
Thu fsr«-t and bigge-t tm-f.ft.i

•V.v> 'Al ultl fkrt e .• i;,4- liFA
‘'T.d of 'he ini'-me but by

hu: ^he t.t\p.»\-
r • !h* -e w.ih, y  .ir!i  ̂ ^ fyome»

lilVI^iclKi

Tr.e •t.inAtnl
b> !h(.'e -A’ .w
lAo-jId go Up 'A
pr. 4’n* 10 jrt*r . i
ueji.ng to If) y

o\» r codpr 'hs.ik ,̂ or\ at 
*t '» v'> j t r rr.nt. r?;i *he \Com 
> e  re;»(krtrd .
> e ti.U de*f nte*d . Nv i>r!r 
rr.t r - b;gg* r !h--r. • m ;0 
t-r 1 - -r , f̂ .-r
i: u d r ite *' * rt.ng' * »• xt

--/I\.f P-. ’V»-*f
’ 41 \“r ■ r cen! \tWt *r
!■ giv br 4- r * * •

' . -if tfs 1 r
■ •r. • ’\ id*, ir- *g.

<r.g.r
i - ' er 4. r* ; : ' -
:r,\. 6*tt rr.*. » . d ♦

f-u all ljut

d<- iut tion, uxeU 
d-» n<*t

DC.' iron, thr 
-* t A .’ t. ft 
• r cen* With .1

r*. - .,1,J

’•kei A Ilf, chil 
i-e* -f.- or

ra’ u L»r. e.?rr.*-d
frbm \tt

• ; >n̂  .on 
k dowTu

Ixt Mlafr.i. but have alfui tried 
apply Ihi'rem rily of n certain 

iiillml reruMcilhtlUm
t ‘ p h* how we hiiVr ivol »uc 

' r>d*Ml. and tlilx givex u« hrarl 
felt pain Hut we ,ire rewdvrU to 
(onllnur our iiuhIpxI bul tiffev 
UoMitlr fMd r.iil. rffi>rlx of per 
xu.ixloh (o help heal tlilB fatal 
d)BM*n»ion ‘

Ihlr«/<tu( Ing the Poj>e to the 
n.•-lish4-t <• of hix l*.>rllait)rnl.

Mlibih rrbotr of 1'gan 
• 1 I - u>i fie (fiougfit Ihr papal vix 
It Mould provuii- hi-w tlrlrrmi 
littlon .tful neto inxplratum. to 
find peaie

Tl:e fervent Ultrrext -that 
Your lloiir.tix takex In- African 
•iff.ilr* Ke xaid. ■ yrnjr con 
•l.int tomrriJ -ib)>ut 4'onftli tx In 

. Afrti.i .ind e^rwhrfe yoiif rr , 
lefil r pf',1 > *-r^for In Ihr
•amiM .jf.d ho’A your pre«enrr in 
Afro i win I Ixdirvr gtVr turn 
“ f -**4| to)': rrv, r>A>pr nrw «|e 
irroGfiiUof ii?d hs'w fnoprraium 
to »UiM- for I-.U6 ><.«bUlly and 
r,..»rt; h.vi^fiony tm Ihlx conli

Pngr > ighi 1

Full Response
WAHHING'mN I API Sen 

Jennings Randolph. D W Va . 
say* the Senate set a recorxl 
Thiirsilay when on three sge 
crsslve roll calls tn the sur
tax controversy all 100 m*m- 
bsrs volwl

Ramlolph. who clMcketl 
records bach to 1969 when 
Hawaii became th* 80<h 
state, said there waa one pre
vious occasion when two suc
cessive roll call* broufhl 100 
per cent responaa in a alnfle 
seatlon

.A r iiiv  L liiiiiiia tc H  
.Seluclcd K<‘H4‘ rv<*H

WA.HKINiJToN (AID  T»i€'
.Vrriiy (iMlay elirtUn-Ued a «p « ' 
uUt xet#ctrd rexerve force 
Up four yrarx Ago for quick usr 
In h-itumat vb.tr rm ergm clet 

In Ihr p.ixt year thrrr have 
brrh’ ImprovrmrnU In the
ftr** of Iiuf 4CttVr furCRB *tg
Hell AX .1 cofitinuat Improvr 
hirnt in Ihr rr.idtnr«x of Ihr rr- 
•rtvr («>mptinrnlx • ih« an 
fAiitru rfornt xaUI

Ax a (-ohXrqurtiO’ th#r» til 
rvj further nr*-#t for 4 XRiparatv 

IX 4 *r:ruir«l rxxvrvr
turw
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Ahttre R as ('.tfal-Rlaek Sky
— — ——-------------- ^-----------------------------_ t _

L<‘rie, L'nn-al W orld 
Filnu’d hv .Astronauts
SI’ \I K f KVIKI:. 11.. .

*. I ' . l l . l t l t  -. I • I ,(1 .11; .-.-I

I a - ’ . ' I : aifi t l-iit
.(/ ig (i*  U-!

iil-l>i;n k k ’
Th is r.(|^*e.l l-llw! -..-.Irjstf

I ,X ! ’ I I'\* 11  .-\|Mi||(j 1 1
ii.'ii»-.i! '.Sill 111 .if  t>.ituit>.| 

.ltr.1 .ilriiD'.t .11-.w w lu te  
t--«l . '- f  .XlMivy vsa.s H

i’*  \i

im-iocLi. Grair..* .\rr ingemen; ’ “ ‘ - e*. r. fo “ e . ,
which :he.8re-4rt-!!v sets V -P -’ -n ?’t f ' e  oft fnvf-
mum pn. •a. r:d -ahei; .'rj

01 TIXHIR
,W.-_ .

'. 1 I '.tn '

,. A I- I-' '■ ■
•il/llf.g M;.tl<-,
H . . i7 l - " )a . . -
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XfV;4'W’tb« (if <
■ .tl̂ I a place

F - a r ly ^ w j» f i jn v r >
: 1 r*e xeen A n e v e r  

! ’*f pu 'turr# l:i'xrn by 
•T- -i f<

ijitoce 6grr4:y la t*

) r >t 44 •IIU pU'tUfeX 
bv ArrTi«*,r(,»r’.g wfi. *
n/ the . Ica rly

the w ^o lr  x'pec- 
tiNi iD  '■ «u rf * c.

t.ng .* «Jf.wnTt» vtrw  of
r •t.sfidlu.g bea^4e .a xetxmo- 
r i fv l  A '.AXer beam  reftre-

lf;r  (Ti-<jin m en U ft  b «

* A* • F, ,1 rTy
•rJ'.. .

lurul
In tf’.r t.o xgrwund ’ p«rK4pa 

hs- frv i.iia i), ie'ifte Kagle land
ing f i p  an American flag and 
*f '.cVvixi’ /n uimera perched 
»' >p dx tUvrr mount aU plain- 
iy «t.4n«llrsg >ul ag.imxt a light 
> «•  ifcy

l*r,*v'k>x taken from  a cdn ierd  
fttoiintrkt ;n tffe wtU-diiw of itWfi
K-vgir xhovb v^rmxtrong and Aid 
nn loge'her pi intihg. the Ameri
can ft ig m the rm;k xtr.ewn lu* 
ysar to ill their xpacecufta iUid

P a ge  N tlir le e n )
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